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Natural Teethm Don t mer the
beauty of a smile

by unsightly spaces‘or badly decayed teeth- We 
duplicate nature by our perfect system of 
crown and bridge work.
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In Fact Nomination After-Meeting 

Was Wholly Conservative, With 
Liberal Renouncing AHegiam^.

Preparing to Take Train For His 
Honeymoon When Inevitable 

Summons Came.
fleolnetlon Day Shows Many 

Sirns of Dissatisfaction With 
lie Ross Regime and Willing- 
nws to Turn the Government

the regeneration of the liberal party. » s
- i

On the hustings In East York yesterday, W. F. Maclean put the 

issue In this campaign before the Liberal electors thus: Not for one 

moment do I say that the rank and file of the Liberal party are cor

rupt; what I say is that the government and leaders are corrupt, and 

have profited by corruption, and had knowledge of such corruption;

/o- iV
w,

Whitby, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—John. 
Ferguson, a-Liberal- fer over fifty years, 
came out against the Ross government, 
and Barrister 'John. Ball Do.w accused 
Hon. John Dry den; and his followers of 
cowardice in falling to appear at the 
meeting.

These were the features of the nomt 
nation In South Ontario to-day.

For over twenty-five years the rival 
' candidates for legislative honors, and 

their followers, have held a Joint tneet- 
■ ing in tlje Town of Whitby, appearing 

on the same platform and giving an ac
count of themselves on nomination day. 
To-day the hall was only half filled and 
a small sprinkling of Liberals saved it 
from being a Tory lovefeast. Mayor 
FowWe of Oshawa, who towers head 
aniCshoulders above any Liberal In the 
riding as a public speaker, was to towii,, 
but -did not take the platform. The re
turning officer. Sheriff Paxton, was 
chosen chairman and the various-can
didates were called on.

Dr. Kaiser gave a rattling speech. He 
repudiated thé charge that Mr. Whitney 
did not favor the Agricultural College 
end the appointment of a minister of 
agriculture', and showed that this port
folio was established long before the 
opposition’ leader's appearance In pub-1 
11c life, and ttffft at the last Conserva- , 
live convention ,hê pronounced himself 
iri favor of Increased grants in the In
terest of agriculture. He gave an lm-

<!> Guelph, Jan. 18.—'Special.)—Sudden 

and under profoundly pathetic circum

stances was the death of William Lash 

of Montreal, which occurred in this city 

this afternoon.. By It a grom of but 

an hour was hastened Into eternity and 

a season of happiness and jubilation 

was turned into one of deep sorrow.
Mr. Lash was married at high noon 

to Miss Jean Anderson, the ceremony 

being performed by (Rev. R. E. Knowles 
i of Galt. The weeding breakfast had | 

been served and the happy couple were

\le out and Put Opposition in.
■ oia Man Ontario to out on t\e war

ily a single acclamation thruout the 
the record of nomination 

Üy One protest against the Liberal 
«gdidate in Thunder Bay and Rainy 

registered on

-\>py

and that they were devoting all their energy, all their resources, to 

keeping themselves In office for 32 years—for 42 years, as their can

didate had hoped to see; it was, therefore, tn the interest of the Lib

erals, still more waa it in the Interest of all the people of Ontario, 

that the Liberals should Insist on their leaders going out Of office, 

that they should gladly undergo the discipline that loss of offleë en

tailed and. having parted with office, let them go . out again among 

the people and tfy and find what it was the people were thinking 

about, what newer and more progressive principles they desired to 

see realized In the legislation of the province, and once again, stimu

lated by this discipline, by this new contact with thé people, stimu

lated by the past services of their party to the country, they would 

throw themselves into the . service of the . people and force 

the*Conservatives to crystalize Into legislation the new and progress, 

ive ideas that were in the. public mind ; and that if the Conservatives 

failed to obey, these new demands they could ask and the people
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Mr. Cameron,

that he is not a resident 
This will be pushed

River.
the grouhd 
cf the province.
tt s onish. Several old Liberals have 

into the fray. Dr. Stark is Sior- 
-'iwtt is out against the Ross govei-n- 

ment and the straight Liberal candi
date- in Prescott Labrosse still stands 

all ground against Evanturel, and n<b 
Conservative is In 'the field; and there 
ere others. Enthusiasm for the Con- 
eervative candidate and coldness for 
the Ross regime were the outstanding.
Mints alpalong the line yesterday. It 
wouldjipP'kr that Old Man Ontario is 
ont with* a big pttek and proposes to 
straighten things out for nimself■ in his 

, M emphatic way.
Surprise is expressed that Hon. John

Dryden did not. atend the nomination jn office for thirty-two years, for forty-two years. 
mMnecampaignbwhh"the^lecwrs^rhe go ahead as It has never gone ahead before If the energy of the Lib-

tmo-explanatlon is that Mr. Dryden^is erBj party were once again started In the direction of progress and
Whtipnentgof the people! Hon. Mr. reform, in the direction of the welfare of the people, instead of being

^T.nddld not ‘attend'"the fathering frittered away and disgraced as it was being disgraced today in try-

it Fergus, where It had got noised lng to hold on to office In spite of the wishes of a majority of the
Stig voters, and in spite of the well-known constitutional practice that •

low. Premier Ross appeared at Mount freouent change of ruling parties wrought the most for the welfare
Brydges and posed as a puritan in ais ‘ All for the Family.
usual manner. Changes of corrupt on of all. ____ __________________________ ■■ i ■ . John Ferguson asked the electors to
and mhwnana gement were hu » ,—-------——--------------- —-------- *—™ : * ■ show one thiriig that John Dry den had
him. He deçtpred he had no g > % •• rr | gr-m-m <-* dcue'for this constituency In the twenty-Dentes Coalition iscneme a
S storm of dissent when he declared __ .. . , . . w-g f-k • V _ _ hut nothing for bis constituents. He !
that Rev. Mr- Hossack was a dtsap- «fê fpse f I gif #-»/"» /• T-'f/r/l V quoted the Hon. John as saying that
pointed seeker tor a senatorship. The / £ ClMM « W m Vw U t. M V/a M UM M a- J johnr Brant was not an outsider, and
statement has-been-denied and it is de- stated that Mr. Brant, as everyone
dared Mr- Graham repeated it under , ~ knew, had hot lived here for three or
great nervous'stress. oM* r«nfrnnted With Charffes of Corruption and Mlsgovemment ât four years. He asked where
j p. Whitney received an enthusi- But Volilroiltca W till vnerge», " .......... voted last November and where he _____

«Stic welcome at Winchester In Dun- Mount BrydgOS Mr. Ross Has an Unpleasant Time. would vote on Jan. 25. For both, the i ______ A
das County, that augurs well for his ' * 'answer would be Toronto, where he A fl II I D TIA à ilFD A TF II THF lAflTH
success in his own riding. At London Mount Brydges, Jan. 18.—(Special.),-—-said, “I did not1 and do not proposa to j-l£,j been drawing his pay. \ M 11 If II1 ■ I 11 I ^1 III KA I I I 111 I II I IH I I If I I

At the-.nominations 'here to-day. Pm- 1 ^ tUKKUl I 1VH ULDAIL 111 I 111 llUKI II
nell but promptly exacted an apoligy. mier Riss and his lieutenant, W. h- emphas|8 Dn thex personal pro- would n6t call second and third chargés - ■■ ' _ , _ _ _ , . _ .
Thli was the sltfgle unseemly scene of j Calvert, M-P., had a lively experience, noun. Coalitions were not a against favored hotelkeepers first of- EZ AI I ll/PlFIl I Allll i TIAIC I A|
the day. -- ! being openly confronted with charges bad thing sometimes. They were fences he was kicked out by the Ross iNI It/ | l%J | 11 ^ I IM \ I |||^\ IN

With Old Man Ontario In sùch a hu-P;,y Th, necessary sometimes yhetl the government. Because he enforced the I VI | V | l| |l 111 V| llrl I IVvlsV ll
moràs he has shown himself Inthe Ross uf corruption and mlsgovemment. rty j gafe(y of the people demanded them, law and would not be gu’ded by thsir l_.IVA.lf LI V Ll# IVx/IHllV'li 1VIVV# ill
Government Is doomed to drop its meeting cheered the Conservative, But they had made Mr Whitney no wicked counsels they brought a drunk-
head in the bucket on Jan. 25. speakers to the echo, and It was notice- offer of coalition. fn ex-saloon-keeper here as a detective.

F , « Mr The oremler then read the statement He reported to Toronto, falsely, as Mr.
able that the applause for M. n P)Ut by Hon. Mr, ' Gibson in re- Ferguson believed, that he succeeded in BealllC Nesbitt ChallcnggS Crllt-
and his colleagues grew less ns the d to the matter. which he claimed getting liquor; on a Sunday from two - : , ,,
meeting progressed- Thp, two. .candi bore out hto story. "I-am free to say 'peal *otM proprietors, and he (the clsiïl and Ml- Blalll Tl|t|*Wllie

“Ta k < a S.5T-
*nlA-“ ■ s’-.-frrs;;:ssssss;- pur Th,-,,..,»

place or power. Get rid of me as ! were not prosecuted. On Jan. 25 he . 0 .. f c-u,„Offs
Lon as you can, but stand by the would do what he had never done, in Against Practice Of Saw UI1S. 
party. I made- no proposition to Mr.,j his life before: he would poll a Cbn- NORTH TORONTO. 'v,
Whitney and I authorised no offer- «ervatlve vote, and-he Urged the elec- .NORTH
Still I've no Objection to Mr. Whitney j on that day to vote for Honest
bringing forward any proposal he may j cha^f B ° ao° Ae«u|P»HI»i°hl’' Munro and G. H. RobinSon.
have along that line. And you know .- wm Bt Acqslsltlon. nt G ,j Robinson,
the young lady cannot give her answer | Charles Calder thanked his friends ‘S ' • .
until the fellow pops the question." for again nominating him, and dealt *IUGH Caldecott Fln-
[Laughter.) 'in a comprehensive manner with the Kilgour and

The. Conservative candidate, George : questions of the day- Mr. Calder is a , anc-ia! agent. Chari ^
A Stewart- Lockie Wilson and Mr. , successful farmer a lid is rapidly de-1 DR. WILLIAM BEATT IE NLSBIT1,
Calvert. M.P.. also spoke. Mr. Wli- veloplng force as a public speaker. His by Robert J. Wllspn and Wil iam N.
son said that altho the Liberals had ; address t»day showed that he will be Eastwood. Financial agents, J. W. S.y
no God-given right to rule'this conn- i» decided acquisition to any house of inour Corley and AN imam B. Hill, 
try. no Conservative sheriff, police j legislature- He was given an enhusi- 
maglstrate or registrar had ever been astlc hearing, 
appointed
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w preparing to take the train on their 

trip when the groom sud-
0^ ^ V

honeymoon 
dtnly fell to the floor and expired IB a, 
short time. Heart failure was the 
cause of his death.

The late Mr. Lash wag a cousin of 
Z. Lash of Blake, Lash & Caasels, To
ronto, and was igecretary-trea surer of 
the Canada Tag and Label Printing 
Company of Montreal.

I%\\> m
is our 
stock- 
mark

j
would gladly grant them the opportunity of doing that very thing. 

The true forte of radicals, of progressiste, of reformers, was to press 

for reform and progress, not to he concerned about office or fortification

Ontario would

A
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SORROW AT GALT. ‘

Xvi -ks ph l.Galt. Jan. IS.—(Special.)—News was 
•ccetved hery this afternoon • from 
titeiph of the death at that 6lty of , ; 

kV-ll 'H. Lash'of Montreal, well-known.
ly-

aware 
i this 
ement 
eed or 
you to 
l have 
:les by

n this town, from which he had chosen 
his wife. Mr. Lash originally came 

-from Newfoundland, but has lately re
sided in Montreal. • His death on his 
wrd'ding day Is one of the saddest lncl- 
derfta ever recorded locally and has pro- . 
ducéd a feeling of profound grief ihru- 
cut the community In which the bereav
ed bride, nee Jean Anderson, has lived 
for ten yeari. It. M. Jaffray of Mont
real, with whom the deceased was asso
ciated In a printing establishment, was 
a guest at the wedding, and with Mr. 
Lash when he expired. He will ac
company the remains to Montreal.

/» /'

presalve reading.of Hon. S. H. Blake's 
recent letter, apd,pleaded for decency 
in public life.
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Country Merchant Ontario (who has been grossly deceived and defrauded ky Boss & Co., Wholesale 

i Ballot Supplie») : In the face of audli evidence I don’t know which to marvel at most,sir, your mendacity or your brass
. j At Cornwall on Jan. 10 Mr. Ross said : I challenge the Opposition to show where any Liberal deputy returning
Brant 0flj0sr has tampered with a ballot box or switched ballots, had spoiled ballots or had destroyed or burned e ballot box."
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Bail Refused, Friends of Three 
Women Prisoners Wanted Them 

Taken to Hotel.
.IY

THE BEGINNING OF THE END. J
MR. WHITNEY HAMED.

, Except In North Toronto, there teas little.Interesting to. re
cord in the after-nomination Speaking in the four city ridings.

West Toronto a surprise was turned by an addition of two 
list of candidates, and five names will appear on the ballot

11 -29 6)’
Bln Majority of Attendance at Nomi

nation In HU Favor.
regular
-...,.29? in Warrants Issued yesterday Ui vimnevtlon 

-With the death of Wallace Good fellow were 
’executed during the evening by Detective 
Newton of No. 3 Division, and aa a îr-aolt 
the four persona named In the Indictment 
of the coroner'» ' Jury as being guilty of 
manslaughter spent last iilght In police 
celle, and will appear in court this morn-

:is
to the 1
papers. But not one is a straight^AJber^l., and. the tempérance

In South Toronto, J. J. Foy, K.C., was unable to attend at 
the " nomination proceedings, owing to illness. Hie chief oppo
nent, J. J. Hunter, while holding allegiance to the Liberal party, 
promises to put labor interests in the legislature in the fore front 
if given the opportunity.

Dr Beattie Nesbitt and Hugh Blain crossed swords in a rather 
bitter forensic battle, altho no very Impertinent personalities were 
Introduced. The doctor was warmly received, and his record as 
an opponent of political corruption he dared anyone to challenge. 
While admitting that the province had lost no cash as yet on the 
Soo deal, he made a point by declaring that the. Ross govern
ment had forfeited its honor. Mr. Blain thought political corrup
tion was being magnified as an issue. If elected, he would try 
and (have an act passed to prohibit the arranging if>f saw.offs in 

election protests.

r 42c.
Winchester, Jan. 18.—(Special.V -The 

nomination at Winchester Springs to-dny 
was attended ,by one of the largest crowds, 
lu tha-hiatwy of the county. The-Conserv
atives nunlimited 'J. P. Whitney and the 
Liberals George L. Brown of Morrlslmrg.

_____2» roy. -
Mr. Ross said -the Liberals had been 

much .maligned. "Lét pifi Tfut jfpr* 
these charges of corruption 

Improprieties are not new," he 
“We’ve lived

Itr 32c, 
.... .17 

lar 32c, 
..... .17 

regular 
.5.1 

regular 
L...........13

very
; get», that

_______ _______  his audience.
The Uhersl candidate wonld U"t consent thru them ail somehow-. We admit.

corruption with sorrow. We regret our 
irregularities, but you won't find 
syllable of condemnation by the To
ries of. what they have dorr- wrong.

"The whole tendency of the Liberal 
party is towards correct elections, the 
sanctity of; the ballot box and the 
proper conduct of those connected with 
elections- So what would they gain 
by removing us and putting them tn 
our place?"

Touching on the coalition matter he

-JAMES SIMPSON. Sociallst.^byJVO.

ing.tn the iiitml evfctnm rngardlnjr the speaking. 
. and each candidate held n separate meet- 

leg. It is estimated that fully five-sixths of 
thfr crowd enthusiastically followed Mr. 
Whitney, who spoke for an hour In a most 
Convincing manner on the shortcomings of 
the Ross government. There is every evl- 

I Hence that Diumlns will return
' Hey by a, sweeping majority .pu Jhe 20th.

William Bfundrott, who Is in the freight 
offices of the G.T.R., was taken to No, it 
Station. The three women accused, Site.* 
Sarah Good fellow, mother of the dead 
youth; Mrs. Isabella Grant, and Mrs. Ellzn- 
lieth See of 169 Huron-street, were takeu

by Roberta

I
f

tter,,
Mr. Whit-

-
. to poliee headquarters.

During the evening they were visited, by - 
friends, who. as ball couht not be

WHY STRATTON RESIGNED.But- j The popularity of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
Mr. Dow spok-P- for a considerable and his ability as a campaigner weire

time and reviewed the political situa- amplv demonstrated at the meeting

W. Ross. Mr. Dow appealed to those part of the audience was thoroly it.
who had known him for so many years, sympathy with him and he aroured 
ifjfe had not always, both publicly and ,L|r eIlthusiasm and silenced. his cp-5h$s. e?.**-" - » ■**«•«» »-"■
a tribute to the sterling worth and the ( questions with equal skill. His denun 
good legislation so often enacted by dation of the corruption of* the govern* 
the lnte Sir Oliver Mowat. Tho dif- ; was caUstic and his heated defl-
ferlng with him politically, he had!. 1 . , ■ ,
never failed to recognize his ability and £ir-('e to his détrac oie -
integrity as a stat-sman. and he was with any illegal act nad Its effect. Mr.
now equally emphatic in his denunei-- plain’s effo-t was admittedly weak in
tion of the present leader, Hon. G. W. j comparison with * his opponent, and

________ __ Rose, and rejoiced to know that there |
considerable use of were so many Independent Liberals in . ,
argument and an- LondSn, jan. 18.-(Special.)-A dis- Ottawa. Jan- l$.-(Speclal.)-R L. this riding who agre-d with him- ! much better hearing was given, to

witMraVÆg1 wisStbt“a°use graceful incident occurred at the close Borden, leader of the opposition in the ^den were the only James Simpson, the Socialist candidate,

very sensitive to attack. The meeting ' of the nominations here to-day. The federal housr, will be given the seat -J-------  who held the audience intently until .ha
was pretty evenly divided. speaking had been concluded,, and the nuw' held by Edward Kidd in Carletan th WAITE IN IT. expiration of his time limit,

leaving the city hall when j county. This was Unanimously de- *----------- St.. Paul’s Hall upheld its reputation
e,-Aid..Parnell, a leadlng-Libeval, rush clared at „„ enthusiastic meeting of tho Io'' behl#r the c*™'**»

•ay. H. 1. a . , ed up to Adam Beck, the Conservative couservative Association at Rlehmonl mus,cJ to-day because he kltew John I thc ^ in which to hold a meet pg.

for ■ 8eB-tPP0ll?,ed Seek*'r candidate, and. with his fist raised, eal.- this afternoon. The meeting was held Ferguson wits going to appear on the ! Wnen Sheriff Mowat announced at 1.
ed Beck a liar. Mr. Beck Immediately immediatefy after th, nomination to- Platform against him. The Ferguson o'clock that he would receive nomlmv

, 18.—(Bpeelal.l -The On seized Parnell by the throat and forced day ,or the provincial house. meeting Later°ln the aftemoon^MeV ! UOn8’ bUt fe'v e|5c,turs "ei® *?***'\'
do uomluatlon, passed off quietly here him to the wall. "Take that back or, Mr Kidd spoke briefly of the necer calfe Tliwaite of Oshawa. an employe and lt "as 12’4® bef^re thc flrst "om

o-uay. The candidates put In the field were ' j-j, make you," he said. Whereat Par-1 sll of findjng a seat for tbe leader of of the Ontario government, a fishery nation, that of Mr. Simpson, was at)
Hon. G. P. Graham, Liberal, and A. E. apologized as quickly as he had the , a„d expressed his willingness i Inspector, went into Mr. Ferguson's ed in. That of Mr. Blain followed short
bonovan. Conservative. By agreement. Mr. I P g. th. wllh f,t -race i .. P , 3[, , r, „ „ ._lrnv nW> I shop and upbraided him for appetymg Jy afterwards, and Dr., Nesbitt's w^s
Graham spoke for 45 minutes M, ....... o I tiansgresseu. the with ill grace. 'retire in his favor R H McElroy pré ; „„ the platform against Mr. Drjic-n. read at 10 minutes to 1. ’The sheriff then
van followed in an hour's address and Mr ! The lncldent creat’ed a ^ d ^woum^Ta^d^rf Mr' Ferffuso" ordered him ou‘ of his announced that It was necessary to
Graham whs vive,, , ,,,,! excitement. In 1952 Parnell opposed the opinion that it would be a nice shop and went next door for High wait an hour after the first nomina
lly lh" mu was* narked" "to the eek for the mayoralty, running as »ute from Çarleton Lounty to gtie ^he Constable Calvertly. Poliee court.pro- tion was made before closing the notai-
Vhem With an a dl,-uc" of «be l eek for the majora j. J5 , seat to Mr Borden By a «Hatid!^ng vote ceedings are threatened. hâtions, and the parties endeavored to
-The provlmdal sePretarr dVsuliived lht liberal candidate. Beck defeated „ wag unanimously decided to allow------------------------------------ arrange for the public meeting to fol-
«mousuess ns he proeeeded.Ld his .lef.dn-. him by over 1800 votes, and In this same ] Mr Kidd to withdraw in Mr Borden a. CCIT |Uni)STRY HIT low.

HTrao *®rcr">uei" was eonsldri-ed a o-etiK .lection Rumball. who was a candidate favor - _ , ment should be taken until 8 o'clock.si's: sr îSî! xssz’sssz ......o.™. - .....»
îr1,'0 Ih' » disappointed seeker for a tho by over 2-00 votes. -he aispari.v i themselves quite satisfied to allow the for More Protection. ; minutes to reply. A few Liberals, fear- in the town hall.

This ren„i*,'b"“l‘’' ' i" the votes received by Par“elV , change with as little trouble as |tos: i ----------- |ng {or Mr. Blain. insisted however .c-n i william for the Conservatives, and
“No" fmm’êrf1 with i ri.-s .,f Rtm.iball was largely explained by w hat g|b|e Mr. Kidd will no-w send his re- 1 Berlin. Jan 18—(Special)—The minis- ; having other speakers allowed time, hut ; _ " .. . .
v» bV";^ fo'lowed. The poillng booth» hâd been ! , „ 'Uon to Speaker Sutherland and ter of cuitoms wl„ be asked by the Dn Nèstoti "and Mr âmpson wTshe I D C- Cameron tor tUe WberaK
«ralghtforward. Sri anriho' .^.-roemned byLlherai teputie. a nd p^l • w,.|u for a new election will be issued folt manufacturers of Canada for relied to confine the battle to the candidates | nominated- The L.beral patty received 
is «hreds fh, argumen,s advam-od bv Ms clerks, but It was «ccldentaLy dl*covei-, wjthout de|ay. In about three weeks f°lt manuracturets or Canada rot relied ^ ni.gotiat,ons were akclared off. At ! a surprise.
opponent. \\? was given a «-.ipltul honrlng, ‘ eu that the^ votes had been tamp re 1, u expdcted that Mr Borden will have ^ pres^nttrade conditions in the «ay 2 Q*clock j>r> Noble and J. Herbert Den- ■■ i. . / '■ ? =

4 »as easily the master of tl,e Situation. I w llh- , . found to! his seat in the house, as he already hds « 'tk^ ag‘l nst th| ' ton moved that Sheriff Mowat be re
lu entv-three votes l e ? expressed his willingness "to accept one. ,lsh made felts This step was decided ouested to preside -over the public meet-

have been placed in the ballot box a. ** ______ _________________ on at a meeting of the felt manufui - , s w. Burns then moved th-’t the _______
the polling-booth close by Tammany THB SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADA î“r*r®. h®ld. *|ere Tîlay elalm candidates'be given 30 minutes each and no! So Bare of HI» Position In Sontli

_ . | Hall, a, Libeial club, of which Parnell xinir St 'West Toronto that the existing; tariff hits them *iven *t.a* ta- Nesbitt' have 10 minutes to re* — .
dependent Tempernnee Camli w as a leading member. Thc poll clerk. * Savings Department. ' harder than it does the woolen manu-1 rlv which was carried Brant.

we Arrivé* »t i,n*t Moment. j Ranee Norton, was arrested and con- ----------------------- 1 ■■ ■■■■- facturer- They have to face lower w^agres ; ‘ * r, .. ._ . y ' 7^ ,in
r ------- . ! victed of writing names in the poll book Magistrate side* With Company. and a better wool market in England. ! No Corrnpllon A*ainet Him. Brantford. Jan. 18.- (Special.) At the n.-

Jo,,, if. is^H'inl.) The nomlua-1 of voters, who had not voted. In an ap Wheu the case of the Toronto Railway and go so far as to say that units' Dr‘ Nesbltt was received” with 40Ud nîj„0tions for Houth Brant. In 
“on* Of candidate» to contest South Wei- 1 a rent elAleavor to keep his book right Company, charged with obstructing certain a0me relief is granted, th» industry will cheerln* t?iat lasted for several min* ito.day. W. F. Brewster was proposed as the 
-ÜV? ^Vvmvimda, ^slalure wet, ^"’s'v^nfhs 1 ***?'« »»* «<*”«• will beacon,- S; Conservative end,da,e and T. H. Preston

aUfI tl,r"V vaudldHtOR f Af the nominations to day. Mr. Beck ternoou. he voiced the optalun that the Polled to curtail operations more, but the scandalous conduct of j.tbe Liberal. A union meeting held aft^r.;
_ in the Held. They arc Joseph 1\ ; replying |to a charge of partisanship .ts j mWations 1,ec^88ur.v for th ntncAy cm I lit the government had forced it Into re- f the nomination, nt which six addrt&ses

wj'5’* ^W'crxiUhe. and .hist member; I mayor, said that a contract had been j The city solicitor objected that the com MR. GIBSON STILL ILL, signing against its will. In this actloh were given. Major Fraser. W. K Cock-
in 1ryh"11- liberal, ami Kikhcrt M-; giveii to' Parnell, tho his tender was va„y was*simply taking city streets for it» ----------- he had taken some little part and he hhu(t m.P.. and Mr. Brewster spoke for

' The nuhiv u ,PlM ,9“, e. * nnt the lowest. He added that tjje Con- own purposes. The city engineer Will be , Does Nÿt Attend ,the Nomination *t, expected to take a -little more after thc, tî)0 ùonser\ative side, while D. B. Wood,
•“‘“ntloiifc thaî foL1ywe<1 ,.hc ser va lives owed Parnell: nothing., as, asked to give evidence on Monday. Fergus. i 25th Inst. The worst feature of the ca*e; v n Heyd. ex Ml*, and T. II. Preston

, '«tout of h” VV1", "’"9l M‘! Î"," whPther or not he was a party to the-------------------------------------„ . _______ ! was that the government was willing upheld the Liberals. The nudleiu-e were* B,!nin“' Me'nie !n?he éiuilr 'Mr.Tiôn'-: ballot stuffing, he had profited by it. wUl renro*' ,1D' IS-'^daU -Nominations to condone offences that had put the mostly J» «£ “■*£«£ ^ e'&JT’nte
2rJWth,: flrst MH-aker. and he was te„-1 Scmrone, telephoned Parnell that Mr. <“«•»■*■ 120 Tongsre--------  346 bore todsy resulted as follows: lion. j., worst blemish ever known on .ho fair 11''‘'I'1* ,lvextwted Hi" tald.-swlll la? turu-

t'yTZtrrri; rUîâ-îŒ."OBnned 8B,meB «. ^ »•
ettii-n Wf,h1 of applause were (n t«on and the apology promptly forced ____ .... —---------- ser at he. Mr. G l as not present 01. ^ confldence, but they ^ould not trust
iEw? f.bn! h «ommended Itself to the from him. Âsk ïor It Anywhere. account of sickness, but X W. Rowell, K. RoSS> Mr Blain was an estimable
^«h1U I, Ï4* represented. lie Adam Beck was nominated itUhe Lib- Ymz eel best value for your ntonev C.. of Toronto spoke for jhlrn. Mr. Urotg citizen, for the Liberals had to look for

,,f t,M* «-a uivaig11 Issues, (.ravconservative. interests. F. G. Rum- whe,n vou insist 0n * Clubbs Dollar made his first local speech and favorably RUCh a man to add a shade of respecta-
Ito aUateufn?' h.."!''" LT: ball a .the Liberal candidate, and John Montre" a obacot ha tsmokescod tmp-wsed the large audience. The rnteut-, tn1ty to thelr party. He then turned

r^“' wa^û^ir1^.'li^de W. Pearse as a Socialist. and wIH positive^ not burn ïhe tongue. bir attention to flje election trials and
,rk'“l "’-1-vesMm, the audience. —--------------- -- --------- ^ 1 lb. tin *1.00. 12 lb. 60c. 1-4 lb. 25c, Vlauy Llle-rah. fiot. believing In an out Baid h° had never had anytblne to do

y. ,®el,|rle Loudly Hissed. m"ooiîSuatad sam',le Package 10c, at flrstclass to- èlder. Mr. Craig, who Is a public 81 boo' v itb 011 e „ |rt .
Wl'bJi!0',' ?nkv briefly, lii* inter- OrmVby Unflted Quofm Ge^rgs. " bacco shops, or A. Clubb & SonsL 49 inspector, condemned the present school Not your-own, said a voice

' 0- looked after l.v, Hugh Guthrie. r 7‘ ^ ° f King West. "Trade supplied." books slid the courses of studies_for our "No. nor any other. roared the
®*»)tuucd un Page T. LSbMOtc”".^6^ Smoke Blue Union Plctup.F^alng-aeddeaBpadlna wtoStag^the'ridlugIférl'tÛé“cwer«tlTes.°* Contlaued on Pose 5.

.25 many
granted on the charge on which they were 
arregted: wanted to make arrangements to 
have them removed, In custody, to the King 
Edward Hotel for the, night. Inspector 
Hall, however, would not rongent to any 
such arrangement, and, while Mrs. Whl4- 
doii, the matron, was doing, all that waa 
possible to make the surroundings à» com- 
Portable as could he, the three w#me» 
maintained an air of haughty reserve and f 
Indifference that was not altogether bwoia- 
lng. ' ________

R. J. B. Pense Says It Was Tliru 
Sensitiveness.

Kingston, Jan. 18—(Special.)—At the 
nomination proceedings this afternoon 
the city hall was crowded to the doors. 
Donald M. McIntyre, Conservative, 
was proposed by Major McFarian; and 
seconded by Dr. Ryan; Edward J. 3. 
Pense, the Liberal candidate, by Hon.

«
is, Pea- 
I, while Betting Favors Whitney 

Bluff of Conmee Called
•15 I

!

BUT MADE 1011IKE1I BflGK'ail
Conservative Physician Has $1000 to Cover Reputed Offer of New 

Ontario M. P.» But Did Not Need to Put It Up.
WJT- Harty and Dr. A. W- Richard • 
soli. Thÿ speakers were frequently in
terrupted, Mr- McIntyre receiving the 
best hearing. He devoted his entity 
address to a condemnation of the cor
rupt methods of the government, ami 
rose te a Very high level of debate. 
Mr. Pense made 
the "Tu quoque"

dimmer
empire,
j floral 
des of. 
5 crlm- 
to 40o

Within Three Weeks Late Member 
for Halifax Will Be in House 

of Commons.

Ex Aid Parnell Acts on Information 
Got Over the Telephone and 

Repents at Leisure.

/gaentloa of Necessity.

Some-more big bargains 
tn the fur line today. Read' 

the back page of The 

World,- on which the Dtneen 
X Company have their ad- 

H vcrtlsemént flor the t#9t 

W January fur sale. ’ Thé furs 
I advertised are all new to . 

lesign and excSllent In qUS 

llty.

A ' oromlnent medicai practitioner, asked to write his cheque for *1000 and 
v v flirnl,hed tit would be covered. Hugh Guthrie,

whole name will be furnished, called M p and otbers were present. Mr.
at TherWorld pfflee yesterday and «aid ,çcnn)eet however, declared he had niade 
he had *1000 to stake, on the result rf no such offer,
the election. He will take the Whitney i' Any amount of money on Whitney Is 
,ne e ... - being offered in the brokers offices, but
end of the proposition. | lbe holders nan find no takers. Lib

it was reported in an evening paper era Is want odds of 2 to 1 on the general 
that James Conmee, M.P., had made an result or will bet on Whitney's majority 
offer to bet *1000 on Ross. He was en-^ not mtchto, 0y,ve
countered by a Conservative, betting ;yestcrday that Whitney would not have 

in the* King Edward Hotel; and ten majority.^_______________________________

.5 evoked but little applause; . while • a

Lgland 

t noon 
room crowd wereGRAHAM ON HOSSACK.

man

tintilyr
ig the PROTEST CAMERON’S NOMINATION

FOR DISTRICT OF RAINY'RIVER

î

., '•COLUER AT WIGHT.
i

MHeorologlval Office, Toronto, Jan. 18.— 
(8 p.tu.y—The depression which was In th! 
far northwest last night has now reached 
the. lake region, aceumpaulçil l'.v light fell» 
of. rain, and sleet. The ueittber has been 

Cold In ynehee and the Maritime Pro
■>It is Declared That Liberal Candidate is Not |a Resident of Ontario 

and Can Not Be Entered on the List. very
vltiees and fine and comparatively mild la 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria, as—4u: Calgary. 22—30; ‘tluAp 
pelle, 20—28: Winnipeg, 2 -30; Port At' 
thur. iter»—»»: Parry Sound, 24- 32; Toron
to. 30-33; Ottawa, 4-12: Montreal, zero-». 
2; Quebec, lsffielow—4 t>elew; 8t. John, 
10 below—2; Halifax, 8 lielow—4.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aed tieorglae ■ay- 

Fresh te strong southwest »rly 
shifting to northwesterly wind»! 
clearing; turning e tittle calder at

jan. 18-.—(Special.)— . A protest vfas entered to the return
ing officer against his accepting the 
Liberal nomination on the grouhd that 
Cameron is not a resident of the' Pro- 

, vince of Ontario and therefore not ie- 
Dr. Smellle of Fort gaily quitlifled to accept a nomination 

as candidate for the provincial election 
in Ontario. This protest was entered 
upon Instructions received from the 
Conservative party in Toronto, and will 
undoubtedly be fought thru to a finish.

Portage,Rat
Nominations for the Ontario election 
for the electoral district of Thunder 

held to day

I
It was agreed that an adjotini-

r
Bay and Rainy River were

‘fir

I

is5 Marriages.
8TEI*IIEX80>f 8TKKI.K — At the real- 

deiice. of tlje bride*# father, Vaughan 
Township, «In the 17th of January, by 
the Bet. James A. Grant, Arthur W. 
Stephenson to Huth, daughter of John C. 
Steele, Es«j.

PRESTON MAY FALL.
THREE IN SOUTH WELLINGTON. iti night.

Ottawa Valley—Kresh to siren# south 
erly to westerly winds; milder; light snow ^ 
falls to-day.

L'Vl»T 81. Lawrence—resh to strong south
erly t<> westerly winds; milder; light falls 
uf snow or sleet to day.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf Strong 
southerly to westerly winds; milder, with 
light snowfalls.

Maritime Winds l|i<»-eashig to strong 
ln*eexc* or moderate gales, southerly ti 
southwesterly; milder, with snow;, turning 
to rain. .

Lake Superior—Kresh to strong westerly 
to northwesterly winds; fair and somewhat 

" colder. .. ; .
Manitoba—Fair and moderately

Tuokett'é “T * B," IO cent plug. 146
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V
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then?» 
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\ DEATHS.

GWATKLN—At her late home. 3flo Mar- 
guerettn-street. on Tuesday, Jan. 17th,

- Annie Ixiulsa Winn, wife of George St. 
John Gwntkln. In her SBth year.

Funeral front above address Thursday. 
Jan. 19th. at 2 o'clock p.nt., to St James’ 
Cemetery. —

STUART—On Tuesday. Jan. 17. IIS'S, at 
her late residence, 2 Kenslngton-avenue, 
Parmelia V. Stuart, In her 9Bth year, 
widow of the late James L. Stuart.

Funeral from aliove address Thursday, 
Jau. 19. at 2 p.m„ to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends are requested to at
tend.
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cold.

1
-

Pombor i Turkish Baths remove all 
poison front the system. 129 Yonge-*t. 246 „ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Hotel 1» Dlffienltles.
The Arcade Hotel Is In the hands of a 

liabilities of about

From* - At.
New York ..,Liverpool 
-Queenstown .. . .New "York 
.Liverpool .
.Genoa ..

Jan. 18.
BoVIc.
Teutonic.-;.
Sy Irani------
Neekar-------
Oscar It....

*♦.
with. It is salÿ

Per Xmas buy Onion Label Cigars. 

Alvr "kêîîâbinlet Cann*d Salmon

rcelver.
*40,000, • New York 

New York 
...Uopenhagen .. ..New York.90 Oet him a box of UntonLabel OigArs.

David Hoskins, F.O. A.. Chartered Ac- ” • 1 . " '
countant, 27 Wellington 8t.B„ Toronto | V.a Cigarettes for sale everywhere. 24i
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£ TO RENTOFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

¥

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY » “ BUV OF THE MAKER.’*

WORTH TORONTO With poeaeaaion about Feb. let 
two flats above The -votld. Offloe, 
83 Yonge Streep suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator aqd heat pro
vided : good ‘ entrance from rear ; 
well lighted from eadh sida 
Apply to W. B.. HOUSTON, sec,, 
retary and treasurer, World. " 
Office-83 Yonge St, Toronto.

jm

See tornor- 

World 

for ‘‘Dollar

i ;
Ui< doctor alright, but they groaned 

Th. Tmwi Mir World wilt b. dkliwdm ^!‘hen hr. tried to praise the ties* gov

ts, eddtesa in Hamilton before 7 «'dock for « crnment. taken lit
cdste a month « Not so mticii interest w as KLKCIV 1

The Toronto Sunday World will be delieeted is the nominutlon T^ocecdlng» tor *
1 ne “I . , mnit,s.for ,0 cene. Hamilton ill Association Hull. >n<re

in Hamilton three _ . ...... . niv about *00 present. Lieu tvCol.
Orders tor both Ike Diily *"? S®|J**** - . TohVi S Hcttdrle was nominated by H.

•SShe left at the HimiltohMe*. Ms Aicaftt, Jo .*md j w Lanioreaux. His
I—» itwet.se fhose No. «6$. fibers I opponent, George S. Kerr, was

nominated *V cot-A Id, Findlay ««d.Aiv 
,Ire ii“ Loi tell* Both are popular a»4 
both got hearty, receptions, ^reaklngof , 
hie. vote against assistance to the »»o 
industries, tipli Hettdrie declared that 
it was (he-proudest Tote he had ever 
givefi. It was a vote against his own 
pocket, but he had given it because»» 
thought It was wrong for the province

^bL™ sr»»
Carscallen’s Eloquence Seems to

Draw to Him a Large Following . St
in the East.

Suitable for office or store, Isi ge collar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated. _ 

Also desk room in corner.

Your Vote Is Requested fori.
V

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT1raws Apply
A W.R. HOUSTON,

83 Yonge Street.
sP

: W■by

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate
for the Legislative Assembly ....

ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY. _

I “* COMMITTEE MOMS:
27® College Street 7*2 Bathurst Street ISassexAvenoe 
Phare North 3538 Phone Park 953 Phwe_ North 25*1

Yarkville Avenue 575 Venge Sired 499 Parliament Sf. 
Worth 3569 Phone North 37t5iPh«Me Narth 3539

Central Enquiry Office. Phone North *794-All Information

. Cheerfully Given. ________________ '

'j VOTE FOR NESBITT.,

a

SMART YOUTH WANTED TEN PINS. IVES HII.LIAH!» TABLE*j iSa

Digging Vai- 

” in C4oth- 

that are

m n OK SALE WE; make bowling ai,
Xj leyy. |diis, bulls. **»■«•.. »!*«> WllLyd u«;«1 
I'ihi! tables am! Iicir lixtim**.. i'tttnl«>gue 
mailed frev on mines! Tile Bniivwivk- 
Ballxt- rblleivlof <'«** 7«> King strWt west, • 
Toronto. * •

t]FOR

f World Mailing Roomàues Apply J. GORDON. WOH.B OFFICE.BUI SITUATION* VACANT.Amazing reductions—
East's stock-taking clearing 
sale— ,
The possibility of a little soit 
weather emphasizes
UMBRELLAS
And umbrellas emphasized 
means EAST'S emphasized—
Fine Austrian Cloth Covered UebrcMw- 
paragon frame—abouta hundred SÊm 
designs in fancy handles to chose
Nk™ dualh'y Gloria Siik Covered Umbrellas 
•—parage-. frames—and an immense variety 
of ned and novel handles to pick from-'-

Prices — 79c — 99c —1.29 — 
t.49r—1.69—1.79—1.99—
For men and women—
EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street—

WEAK MKÏ.
J valant relief- -a ml a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, iwryous 
del,lilt)-, emissions and varieoce*, use 

I.-./,, ton s V-.talixcr. Only *£ iCK «M 
month s treatment. Matts otea etieog. 
vigorous, amVltïfcs.

Hasn't on, VL.O., 308 TeffgMfteet. 
Torontc. __________

mg,

simply irresis-
2 [XjNIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUI- 

X? lion fee, covering onv courses m teleg* 
! raphy ami railway aceouüting; we guaras*Phone

- tec yon positions when cum jutent; Ixaitd, 
three dollars per week : write* for particu
lars and tefcreiK-te. CuttadL'in Ttatiwly 
Instruction IneihitcJ Norwich, O.’ (formerly 
of Toroutç). 414
■----------- ~— f-.'.y.--------------------►_------ ------
"VrOVNG MEN 20 TO STRONG,
-1- g<Kxl sight an<L hearing, for firemen 
and brakemoiL Cuiia^lioi. and other rail
roads. Firemen; $65 monthly. become • 
gineers ami average iFJ-5. Br.ik'cmeu. 
become conductors and average $lV5. Name 
position prefcrrtMl. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway AJisrieiatiom' Room 145—227 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. "v'‘

tibie. It is our 
26th Anniver
sary Sale, you 
know, and we 

disposed 
to be gencr-

P%hctSôttleials of the Westinghouse 

Company say they will require at least 
:*00 new houses to accommodate their 

Hamilton. Jan.. 18.-(Speelal.)-Those ha|)d8 whe„ they put thdlr new factory t

attended the ^'^t.hoJjTo- least^w'houses w,U be put up in 

tne touuiiuuw. Hümiltoil this summer, 
day. came away convinced that Henry ^fter an illnesa of two month*. Prof. 
Carscajlen. K.C., will be elected by one,; Gant, who was wldUy known died this 

. •. - _ rpUn «rgtin n-ornilie. He AVALS «>4 y^BTS OI &ge, A-IYulOf his Old-time majonties. The room moinin^ HamHt0n for thirty-five

was crowded and nearly everyone pro- 
vent appeared to be a follower of the RotKrt irwin. 334 East Himter-strevt.
« ir* e-ton cued orator. At the close of of the Inland revenufe staff, dropped 
si.v <;r to 8 .. ,*he<*rs were given desd last evening.the meettng (bree h ch#ef* for . Hellry lTVing Cigars. 5 cents eadl to-

c’U rhi uheral candidate was com- day at Billy Carroll's Opera House

pktely overlooked, smd "as C'to HBNT-Office, or store in Uoyal

îaiscd for him. « j Robinson and Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
nominated J» J. - Griffin was Merrick-street; entrance to rotund* of 
Thomas Lester »ndH^lt and Frank hotel: large cellar: heated. . Apply W. 

B?nMaxwell The crowd seemed to like R. Houston. S3 Tongerstroet, Toronto.

Ÿ.

l - Pamirs* THntitirir.
— Moderntfi Chortle. 
—Warranted llork.who

Hamilton, held in TO-NIGHT sew<E'.;:HeE?t5
EvTgjUtcr.: NO. 1 AuuasCE KA1I.

PR. C. F. irNlotn. Prop. TORONTO
TO-NIGHT 0IBe.

* AT «.IS
Excellonoieo the GoTernor-Goneraj and the iTN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MÛNTRS . 

L you can learn telegrnph>- and qualify 
for a position on one of the t’aimdinn ra1f- 
wîiys at from, forty to sixty dollars per 
month. Our tine lirw illustra ted telegraph 
book tells bow. We seiul It free.. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide-street . 
EToet. Toronto.

Vndar tha distinCuUhed pattoaag* °(c™«£„Qrey Factory. With Power and Hoist,
TO RÉ.VT.,

Three floois, 9000 square feet. Possession 
about February 1st. Apply

0 RANKIN & CO.,
• 550 Dundas-street.

are

Toronto Male Chorus Club til

: ),

:ous. B
j D. A- TBIPP. Conductor 

ASSISTED BY
BUSINESS CHANCES.

AIT ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
W to manage an offirr and distributing

mMiHMNH *rvss &

i rilivnnt must bnvsl g«»I rejerenoe» and 
tenmi. Cnpltiu séétire. Address Sup., 3S| 
West 12th street, f'htcs go.

T rwKi.itv bPsinkss for
V Will hear Insp^éMoh. Box IX Wen»

Mme. SMOTWELL-PIPER. 
Soprano.

461 .î; 'VJOSEF HOFMANN,
Cetebratod Plonlot-

Good Seats stiU left-all may Ire Reserved.
T8IES TO SAVt ANOTHER. 1»M'end Sti l ELtCTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
all Betlrcd Menalacterrr Hurled In 

Front of Loetrmotlve.

Horhestcr. Jaa. 18.—L. V. Came, a prom
inent citlxen and retired mniiafnefarer of 
Fulrport. was killed this tnornlBM by a N.Ï. 
C. pnsseuçer 
brave a'ttempt to:save the life <»f a strnnger 
xvlu, was directly In front of the train. 
Vn me grasped him Hv tie- coat and at- 
tempted to pull Mm asld-. As be did *> 
the man jumped back and eolPded with 
Mr Came, who was lim b'd in front of the 
loci.niotlve. Death was :«stantuneous.

PRICES— $150, $1.00, 73a and SOo. 'J «aT4?£?

IS ê

PRINCESS MATIWHB
SATURDAYCme*s Best CMhier

I^iryg St.Eas
0pp. StoBTff^ Cfitudw

"THE BIG RRE" STIIl BURNS. ILOST. "Ss.HOPPERDE
WOLF

IN THE MERRY 
REVIVAL OF

train, lie lost his life in a Months Tliere Is SOU OST—Iun. 1Ï-1X I..UHES' LAVA 
tory, ar the Robert t>lmjisoi* r«m- 

pany's store. - lady's bl*a<-k leather hnud- 
,bag. -with brass chain handle, .containing 
$T>. $2 and #1 hills and vousiilerable ehauge 
•mid number of small, articles. Reward 
World .Office.

LbeautifulAfter Nl»e
Smoke in FronA Street RbIbs. There are many 

designs in electric chandeliers 
show» in our show rooms ier 
electric fittings.

After Doctor Gives Certificate of Death 
from Heart Disease Life 

is Restored.

»I Mnc months ago to-night takes one bark 
to the evening of April 19. when there did 
occur that event since described as having 
nearly mifdc Toronto famous. The big fire 
tell naturally Into the list of "nine days' 
wondenT" but there Is one ^tureateast 

«bout It that colls for recog,.It .a 1» » 
other class, that of "ulue mouths non 

dor.”
In the three-quarters 

passed since Toronto » entertainment of toe 
lire king, that cost to the tune of »l-«b0.

or tuvrratiouis, the burned area has seen 
Znges There was dynamiting first and 
«in- T-iUimr iiwuv of deli vis, aud theu the 
rising In siwts of new structures iron» the 
!u£os of the old. hummer rains have dcl- 

the mmdeserlpt piles of debris that

SsSSwtrr
«.rüTs'îiW^i. "" »
life.

lYlSkiK” Ma 24,26,.,.Wed. .

New impertatidns from 
England are now on view.

THE in OS r WIDELY DISCUSSED PLAY OF 
THE CENTURY,-L BLILDRRB INO CONTRACTOR

Ü®‘GHOSTS’WITHHOLD CREDIT WHERE DUE. TRAINMEH VOTE TO STRIKE. Ottr Finch Mounting rr- 
•embles a spectacle without 
the unsightly temples, fqr 
which are substituted four 
discs, firmly, jret comfort
ably grasping the nose just 
at the right place. - They 
form ah eyeglass with the 
comfort and security of the 
spectacle.

T» ICHARD G. KIRBY. S3? YOSGpgT. 
XV contractor tor carpenter. Joiner war* 

general ojbhlnc: "Phone North 964.
jaii. 18.--A London despatch' New York.

|.i The Herald dated .J^i. 18 relates theof Mamie A|e« Demand a Repeal of Order Making 
l'lrine by Brakemca Compulsorj.

riiiladelptiia. Ta.. Jan. 18. - W G. Lee, 
vice-grand Uust.-r of the llrothorhood of 
Triilnincn, stated to-day tbnt;:Xi percent, of 
12,000 ulemlK-rs of the union had voted to 
give the igrievance committee- autkorBy to 
call a strike of the trainmen employed by 
tile Pennsylvania Raltrnacl Compntiy if 
necessary "to seenr.i the -re|iea! of the er.ui- 
pany's order making firing by brakeuicn 
compulsory.

’liberal Member»
Society Won't Thank Dr. Jesaop.

THB TORONTO BI.HOTRIO ( 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD | 
13 Adelnide-st. East. |

...................It...................

•11 ti
fo’luwlng:

Mrs. Holden, a young 
ia village. In tbc„ County of l.ancasblrt!. un
der extraordinary circumstances, was 

life while1 being .neasnred

-WITH-mail of Ilapt-Mi, ADELAIDE
FITZA-LLEN

CLAUS
BOCiL Êof u year that bas ARTICLES WANTED.

XXT ill pat highest cash PRici 
YV for yoar bicycle. B)eydl« Mnown. 

rear 205 Yonge-étreet.

St. Catharines. Jan. 18.—(Special.)
At the annual meeting this afternoon 

of thé County of Lincoln Untsh Agit- hrunght back to
Society there was a spirited tor her coffin by an Accrington under .ak- 

dlscussion on the subject tot the «tab- er. She looked very pale-and feeble, but 
In*men! of »n experimental farm in cheerfully told the correspondent. I have 
Lincoln County. It came up in a reeo- u-en subject to fainting ever sineo I was 
lution by C. B. Hare and Joseph James. (L,nl and this is the third time they haie 
that Dr. Jessop, M.L.À., be tendered ^ mP ,,, dead. When 1 was IS .rears 
the thariks of the society for his efforts o|d , weB lald out tor three days and a 
in urging upon the Ontario govemme it ; ||al. thin happened when I was »
the desirability of efsmall child. But I do net remember nay- 
station here. Some of the Literal mem „t ,vhet „1-V mother
hors.* while strongly favoring the «ta- thing »bo«t that except 
tion. didn't want to thank Dr, Jessop. told me." ,iio
the Conservative meiiiber. . The woman's husband is an eiigiuee

Mr. Hare retorted that everything )al„ir,,r Tbev have three ehlMi-en, u"-' 
these days was mixed up with politics. #(i .|lfBnt slx mo„,hs .fid. They five In a 
rnd -It was scarcely possible for *."**"'tone house aikeng the UUIs naif a mile front 
to open his mouth Without being charg- ,1U lb„ A. - rlugt.w read;
cd with wishing to make political cai>r yrs_ Golden was suppose‘1 lo ha,e «ie>l 
tal. When the deputation waited upon ; !lt -, n'eloek on Monday morning ana .i 
lion. John Dry den a year or two .ago,, p.w minutes liofore the ]>°'>'*betoW 
tor the establishment of the station, lumtumd she felt -die was 
they hqd. not received much satisfac He toï

tion. He-produced a letter from J. P. Arlvv j time Mr heart and pulse
Whitney; written to him early in 1902. B)X,ln(.(-1 to llllu without movement fit all. 

-=■' in which the establishment Of the rx- lt_, <tlrr|n« her to an upper room, and laid 
-nt.rimenlal station was strongly favor- tier onuitoiattress. With the exception or 
cd Mr.' Hare wanted another députa- « sheet gad a night dn>«s the poor■s.T&StimKS.t as afJpjBvs ssl-jsst.
to defer any action until the next meet-. lhal had «i.fen-d a blow .,n
tn*. i: . i iho Insd by a chicken thief .'an-l this In bis

The following officers were elected: «.j-mlon hud aei—lernt»'d tier death, k-1 the 
President. F. A. Goring: vice-president, j.liysii-lsn to immedlatclv telephone that 
Ireenh Tames- seereta-v and vlce-presi- the death eertlfieate oe not accepted. Tin-
,emPT.totvt Thomnamv dinctors C E undertaker was measnri,,.: her body in the 
dent. Robert Thompson, dirtctora C. E. rfi|<) rnonl when he was start! I l.v the
hecord. G. W. Hodgetts, W. H. Bro,»n 0f hor nyolUlt. This resulted !»
1m, L HRyuef, C. B. Hare. A. Pay. D. i 11 cionithw l^hig applied.
B- Grombie. E. F. Dwyer and W. <t. ; ..............— ■ ------—

EscuiAND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY,
Seat Sale <" pens This Morning. M

cultural

GRAND MAJESTIC
cn EveryDay 15 -d 25
5ÜEV6S. lb-25-35-50

AL. W. MAKTIN'S

HOTELS.

SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE, 
MANUFACTURERS) 

g*e<r5fdblish€d 
HffiM*1' Forty Yeal^

Send for Catalogué
?C=3S 102 Sr 104,
[ ,1 -ADELAIDE St. wn

3^ TORONTO.

MATINEE SATURDAY 
BEST 
SEATS

OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON
Expert Optician, 
Kin* Edwnr* , 
Hotel.

25 FEW
ROWS

XI Spring», Ont., under ttw man»», 
ment; renovated thrmiglmut: mine nil bite» 
open winter and summer. J. w. Hint ft 
Sana (late of Willett Hoo*v. props.BILL EVk s^75,50.25 badlyMHS. HANSON DEAD.

38.—The death of Mrs.
UNCLE
TOM'S
CABIN

bothFIRST TIME HERE
HOTEL TOKVmO. CAH- 
itrally attnated. corner king 

md York-atreeta: Uteem-hented: electno- 
lighted; elevator. Koema with bath and ee 
suite. Kate* » tad 12.6» per day. u. A.
ura Rim.

unfit* ULAUVT— qüibsw-Ït, 
ri west. Opposite U. T. K. «Bd C. K M. 
station ; electric câra pses door. ïditoH 
Smim, Frop.

Kuyuuin 
ads. CenTHE NINETY 

AND NINE
[ tki ,oiMontreal, Jan.

M. A." HtiiUbon, motiler of Wlliism Hanson, 
Edwin Hatison nud J. II. 11 on sou. took 
-place this morhlng. at the veelileike of .Wil
liam Hanson, Wvstmount. Mrs. Hanson, 
Mho was 87 years, of agr. h«a l»eeii tiu in
valid for some time, her death l>elng hast
ened hy a severe cold.

won

7 "1 NO DMINK AFTER TEN.
Effect of Burly fiErin* Ordinance 

Seetlleh title.

i llamsnixt The «Cohans

Running for Office
—NEXT WEEK—

" Heart» Adrift. ’
It was in November last that the Inspec

tor Then concluding hla »«nce much dl.-
.-nsa.il d seov'cmt that,

XXX .Ivh the debris' piled 
.« of the bnsement premises at to Ntcst 
Front-street, occupied by The

The same' Is . true to-aaj. 3 xnr
I |> till last May the closing time for clouds" are not llidlrtjnct « Mlnsory. - 

riddle houses In those cities was 11 o'clock, are they like the" cf a "man'» 
but since then a recently, passed itet has whi.ih rise up “od^on They are of well-
made it compulsory for th.*in to shut tip At I“'*wn siz<. an<i swirl as the bvei'te get*. 
10. them, giving sign* ot sturdy vitality.

The results to a visitor, write j. a, cotre- der the rublsh piles.______
spuilciit, are curions and striking, in Fdln »
burgli, on Friday iilgilt, Imtween the hour* uriu pnXMCD COMMISS ONER.
of nine au I ten, I s.i>v pul*- houses •:> fitW lUnCtt UUItimiuuioi o
L ruminent p;irt# of the vlty where men 
fc'Tovd four deep at the counters, anxious 
for refreshment befor»' the house closed.
U hey tftood at the Iwrd silent :«nd detei- 
mined.

At ten

»^ HE ^JTMEAT R £
Matinee Daily, lie. Evenings J$c and sec. 

Nmmett Corrigan * Co.. Nichol Sister,. 
The Howard Bin*., Three Jacksons, Wataoei. 
Hutchings * Edwards, A O. Duncan. Geo. 
SpSonl TllC ^’"ricgrapl), The Original

I

ÎTSif. a man living hi Glasgow or Edinburgh 
wiDfces to obtain afeoholio refreshment af- 

10 o'eloek P.t night lie must either pur- 
Tlms<; a railway ticket or n seat at a thea

tre.

RDlCATIONALs.

Firs

NIGHT SCHOOL!
' --------- -- ‘"a I lik TORAGE FOR PURNITÜRN AND TI-

; 1 O afloat double and ahütletomttorrvans 
for movina: the oldest and meat ”ll|ah/e 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. SHtySpa- 
dlDS-evenee. •'

Striker* Nnmbcr 157.523.
Efscii. tierui.iny. Jim. 18. 'ITie exact 

ttumlier of strikers reportcl iiy the gov- 
emin* nt mine offic-c this inoriiliid wiis 175.-

1(18
DtekV
mSmsIss
Ptiaei
uttlvn

P25. The government .■omuiissloi-crw nre 
i>< tive -in their emfenror.i to settle ftlie dis
pute. . ,sv" ""

individual instruction

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

I
>KING EDWARD RINK 8e<-

<N4col
Marti! 
to 1» 
Markl 
iram

Corner Queen end Shaw Streets.
Band every evening, end continuous mu

sic every Thursday evening. A jumping 
contest between W. Rattray and W. E. 
Genuo for championship of Canada 
day evening; tian. SOtb.

Admission Hk? and 15c. ,

3L

Stop Suffering Ocrner Toronto Adelaide. ir.VJŒTBHIWART.
17- ENNBDY SHORTHAND 80H«sÉi4- 

New aohool; old management., int
ent In nietbede, «iiilpment: tirât In advanc
ed and improved methods of training steno
graphers. Full particulars tree. 9 Ade- 
laidci

Thon Fri- V-, A CAMFlltiLL VKIBKINAbI HL'K. 
F. «eon. 97 Ray-street, JPfclal!» tn dls-
eaeee of dogs Telephone kaln 111-

CNicol
Intyrf
mins).
Green

of Waahlaff-Beffleald A. Fe-smiien
ton, D.C., Given Appointment.

SOCIAL DANCING ivy.I will Gladly Give You a Full Dol
lar's Worth of Hy Remedy 

to Test

rn Htfi ONTARIO VETERINARY CW» 
X lege. Limited, Temperanee^emt To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and »•*■••*** 
«:on^egl6s in.Oetoher. Telephone kale Bel-

Flam
dlstin-ltcglnald Aubrey Fessenden, a 

guished Canadian electrical engineer, who 
|6et present resident In Washington. DA— 

appointed to the munb liml power 
. Mr. Fessenden

Fouwent the shatters and out 
customer.* into the
1 w.ito in the midstYîictts. *nd 

of a great clt3* full of light and bustle, 
where numberless shops were still doing .1 
lump trade, when* th' Htnsits were throng
ed with people going nud coming, and 
where every public lions ‘ and every res- 
Unnyit with a license wmb closed to the 
onllnaiiy traveler.

Tile only place of refreshment was a eon-
•and gin-

te
LADIES AND 6ENTLEMEN S
We are opening another Dancing Class for 
Beginner*, next Monday, at 8 p. m. Your pot- 
lonage solielted.

WOMAN BIT.ES A KING.

Kathariaa Sehratt Mhstro*» of Haa- 
garlan Political Situation.

Nothing lo Deposit. Nothing te Promise. 
The Dollar bottle is free. Your Druggist, 
oh my order, will hand you a full dollar's 

worth aud send me the bill.

Haynes, with power to add to their 
number. whiis been

r.lsT.d-inaKyjnt.mvtaHtp.sdt.ons in be

"'"rM ';fr a

CANADA'S ATTITl'DE- AMP.X
\

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, - POBMAll
24 wear Kin»

Prof. Goldwin Smith contributes the 
following: article on “Canada's Atti-

w. I- FORSTER 
Painting.

Toron toT
JsVienna, Jau. 17.—Hungary Is pr.i>uring 

fer the great battle—tiv' government and 
Ils adherents on one side; all those who. 
object tv the ways of the premier. Count 
Tisza, and who have milled rvnnd the ex
treme indien I party under the great K<w- . m
suth's son. Fra iw Is. on I he other. - „.Vrv adlioiiR BAR-

A general election In midwinter Is u nov- "T> Ù18TOL, BAYIA JL ABMO ,
city in itself, am) the ix-siill I» Impossible 15 rl«eM*.SoU<ism,:ini Bristo1 Bdwînl 
to foretell. The euuieror, an aged man, street, Toronto Edmund Bristol, Buwara 
with a great longing for peace and quiet. Bayly, Eric N. Armour, 
stands ill the midst of tile most, bitter 
strife. . ...

There is but one human being in the 
world with whom the emperor speak* mi- 
reservedly whom he consults when dini- 
cult 1rs arise. In whom lie places unlimited 
confidence- his
Sehratt. . , ,

For a long time doubts were entertained 
as to 111" mental faculties of this woman.
Some I bought her very clever, some down
right stupid, hut II was always considered 
a proof of her sound good sense Dial she 
did not. Interfere in public affiiits. that she 
merely n in used the emperor and helped 
him spend his money.

Now nil this is changed.
Sehratt. fis-lliig that her Influence upon' 
her rural friend grew stronger every day, 
listened to the advice of her many friends, 
aud decided Hint she no longer would fore
go her opportunities, hut In the future 
would play a fairi which might prove necfiil
l,1Kuthnri'nn’'s'chrall Is dnunlfimy extrava
gant She buys nearly everything that is 
offered to brr. eepeclally If It Is old. 1 hen 
she Is extremely tender-hearted. Ilumlreds 
of nei-dy ami crofly tievsons get. pcusious 
from her; several hundred dost arc sup- 
jmrted nt her expense.

Oir the o-s-nstijn of the cl 
I several weeks In Hungary la 
not so much the wish to 
iioiie of adding lo her fiiinU* tluil made her 
undertake her first journey to Hungary.
Aerompanled only by her maid, she look up 
her «laarters at. I be Hotel llungiirla In 
Budapest. The emperor klitg was staying 
nt fiodollo. a short railway journey from, 
the capital. , ,

For two da vs Katharine Sehratt received 
the most distinguished visitors, including 
the premier and several members of his 
cabinet. The Other day the porter was In
formed that a carriage would lie required 
h, lake Fran Sehratt to the starion. All 
Budapest kuew half an hour later that 
Katharine Sehratt was visiting the king in 
the ensile which the nation had presented 
to the queen on her coronation.

The meinbers-of 1 lie opposition assembled 
for a conference and remained together 
for several hours. When the lady returned 
ii the evening from her trip an aristocratic 

member of the opposition, a famous sports
man. "sent her his tard and was received.
Next day Fran Sehratt left Budapest ami 
returned, to Vienna.

It Is a fact that her opinions on Hun
garian policy had changed completely by 
the time she was home again.

"If It has com ■ to this In Hungary." th- 
opposition says, ‘thin a woman's Influence 
predominates In poHGes. It is •■ertniulir bet 
ter that the woman should stand on our 
side thau on that of our enemies."

Chased Over fee to Canada.
103 WILTON-AVK.a*mmubh oOhiL"towm. was'riim^vci ‘ude He The Ohi-

No one vise has over tried so bard to re
move ct*ry |>oRFlble exrhsv for doubt. 1 fret loner’» sliup. where "liov

In ei^hjt.v tlioiiwind vommunltles .11 mofe ^<-r beer von Id l»c pmvhusvd. 
tbou a million homes - -my rvmv<iy Is known. Truthfully; Edinburgh «ltd 
'Him are RhW1 nil around you—your ndiid ihv iR*julration,, uud llio crowds went# 
friends and lirighbors, pvrhiips -whose sut- on 1 heir wny ^bevrfnlly. \moog tb«* mov- 
-fvring It bss.relieved. There is not u |*hy- ing throng between ten and eleven I saw a 
sIcIhu unywhere who dares to toW>y<*u I f<-w drunken men, but not many. Edln- 
am wrong In the hew inedlenl prltielples lVrgh, with Its main srre<*i«* filial with 
whleh I Mpply. And‘for six vHoIld years my Jfx'eiy erowds. was striKingly ordeily and 
remedy has stood the severest test 11 medi- kcIht.
vine was ev<*r put to—I Imuy said, “If It As t«> ^‘shebeenlng.1* as the result of the 
falls it Is .free T—and it has never failed new law. there seems to b<* but little that 
where there was a possible elm nee for it ,]|ij dot exist nefmv. Nov !g elub lrinking 
to sneered. * largely on the '.nvrvnsj. People tak„* away

Rut this mountain of evideiiee is of no drink from the publie houses and eoiis'im© 
avail to those who shut their eyes and dose p 4.niier in tli * streets or at home, hut not
away in doubt. For doubt is harder to tm extent to frighten the reformers. x-pxt Sunday will be the anniversary
overvome than disease. I vnunot eurv t#iose “When the new rule wis brat establish- / death of our late beloved Queen nu n. M. Georges Breittmayor find M. Av- 
whoj laek the faith to try. e«l.’* said a prominent jk>U».>' official, ‘the o . mernbers of the Imperial Order Lusclex. fought *i duel of ni unns-.i-

Sij m>w 1 have made tins off er. 1 dlsro- regular drinkers resent'*-1 ft.- nul. out ■ f ana tne memur-i o ranadir . , .
gar/ the evidence. I toy aside the fael s\v.„v t,ravad«t they drank wore than ever, Daughters of the Empire tmnout a'ly serious eharaeter vrshudy at n.erl
that ni I nr is the largest medb-al praetiee wlti, {yu, rvKUp that we g<< an hiemised will wear violets in memory 01 ner.
;« the world, and eome t»» you as a strang j..t.earnestly hoped that the custom vviit
er. I ask you to believe net one word that “Some of them would even bring hot ties crenera liv observed in Toronto, as it . . w
J say till you have proven It for yourstdf. of xvhisky mind her»* in front or the poll-*' .vil« he a nitv should it be allowed to uf article lu a 1 ari^ pa|**r to whn-h M.
I offer to giv-e you outright a full del ar*s ,ir)„k Uielr eon tents and then smash , when the gracious influence of Breittmayor objected, aud so great was

* worth of my. remedy. U is the ntmoDt «V ,h„ bottles t.u the pavement .in deflanee. lapse wn n » , life of. the interest taken lu t>* somkit that over
unbounded eonfideneo en 11 suggest. It is -riH. natural effe«.'t of the ten oelo<*k <-los- Queen viciorm, <ina .A^,n_:va-a(3 xt • . .
open and frank 11 nd fair. It Is the supreme : jnc> heweer Is now shewing Mself. and m service for the is iel^LJPb. te-f* ^ fencers, spor smen and journalists tried
test of my limitless belief lu Dr. Hhvop's l!l#. j.,8f three months we have lm<l a c.urelyjs a small thing to asK tnat a tew to gain admission to th * seen.*.of tbe luvl.
Restorative. sle-ael.v «Umimpion In vlnarges. fînweirs should keep alive her memory Ttvi the doors wen? only open-*d to i»<-r-

n,,u m" "f wcrv !* '"'ri'-' t l • r Sy2;”,iy[ 1^° 011 this (late, "lest tie forget." mill friend* of Hie wmlanaas*. aim the
toW.tiv.tVm'-ZTt'am.^li rmeflAot Gellty. * f'"' **}***. "hr!, wi,,,ev*C'l Hie eiieim,iter

corresponding iK*rb>.l of IO04 the . 1s T?ic.v»ôrrl T Iv- ' tfV<-<,<M‘dv«l |tv>feitiitg a far-off view of 1 hv
,.... r- *f.i w; .ind u;7 mes.* tlgiir *^ Detroit. Mich.. Jan- 18.—Rl.hard lAv «-owloat only by employing ingenious and 

,H**ak for themselves. The effort on the ingston, son of a Canadian vlergytpan. In ok subterfuges Dr. aud two
narily think about not flu* nénvs that 'Audition of the streets at nights too. is was to day found “not gfullty on the ether surgeons :uisiFiv<l i>r.»fessiou.iJly.
govern, your movements and your thoughts, j m<f4t ;<a(|sfa<.t(>rv.- charge of assaulting and robbing Sim I he two prim •! pa Is ar • very utiitkv In

Rut the nerves that, unguldeil and un via*«v of .lie iuddivans nor. unnaturally Pltl,e saloonkeeper and ex pugilist.tWx> lh.vsieal -ipi3earaitet* and style of fenvitig. 
known, night and day. keep your heart in ,x.mV4|n|n 'j-.nev point out the serions ;n- n rieorge Ribb’c also a *XI; is tall, aud Ji.dls Ills sword
motion control the digestive apparatus— rt>nvvniencr dise.-»mfoit <K-easlo»e<l to months ,f f ~ «110»^ * was in ^'hh the point to the ground. M. LnseioK
rvgplute your liver—operate your kidneys. , ,M„ors ln Sli;nv of the establishmei.tto. Canadian, ^no. it is allégea, was 1 j> short and wiry, and Keeps hi» arm < x 

These arc the nerves that worry wears 1 i,lirs have sunk £2ir or a. week. - accomplice of Livingston s. will be tn -1 temlvd-
out and work breaks down. One license holder sa vs that not long /«go 0« Friday. Both men have be^i iH The-vondlllons of th„* eofvost were v; ry

It does no good to treat the ailing organ NVtWUS tin* anproa-lt of ten; 1aii two months. * «t ore, audit was stipulai*.! that the prlu-
- the Irregular heart-Mhe disordered liver p<u.ured n nf whisky, and then ad ■■ - - ■'« f,T««»- not the w-eonds, wer^ to say when
—tlv* rebellious stomaeh* the dei-anged kid- ifl|ir|<(.tl to 0„ p.0 ream shop, where they — m ***** vu<*ount<*r should com-* n an end. It.
ticys. They are not to blame. But go bark j u at tbelr iPiSnr,., flIntel with gin- |.Rfl|l| 11 lasted two boors, mid mor ? itiao -»iht the
to the nerves that control them. There MB ■■■ III Mm S|*oeta1ors imagined that •»»•? or the other
Vou will find the seat of the trouble. “There are onh* two Instaives where one IS ^ee^l II III F <*f the duelists had been run thru.

There Is nothing new nbont thK--nothing v$ii. „„f eirink 'i**w.* now after ten. * said IIIIMvInII | !■ Early ln the fight, after :i «ne series of
any physician would dispute. But It re 8c,>tHman 3| Glasgow. “They r.re th»*' * thrusts and eounter-thnists, M. Breiitmavr
a.ained 1 or Dr. Shoop to apply this knou- .fw.,v if vw. ar.' a trpveier. and _ ^ _ - was pumriured near the eye. Dr. Doren on
’edge. 10 put It to practical tis.*. Dr>hoop s il,entres, where. If yon have Jnken .1 #%&■ ^L| IfllTU to ing eonsiilted exf»rek«* ! iiQ opinion that
Restorative Is the result of. a quurler-vyii- . -vo« <an get served till th“ cnrtiln V IL|I|I1JI I mm tin? duel should tw stopi'i d. but the wound-
tuiw of endeavor along this very I rite, it J*;,.* ' Main* - f **s. hard driven* by iv*f.*sstt I ■! I^^l I V ed man refund to lUten 10 niin. and the
does not dose the organ or deaden the pnln . A,, 0vioek. bave to«en eomn*dled ro II I I I ceoib.it >vas renewel.
• but it does go at once to the nerve-the . some portion of vomît London melo- m mm m m q j mi Ing the fourth1' bout M. Breltfmaye,*
Inside nerve- the power nerve- and builds- v _ , twice received his .>ppop *nVs st«*el «>n tlm
t up. and strengthens it aud makes it i’dinhvrgh flpd Glas*row ««'«■in to he bear- fmeurm. but the gauntlets M iiieh noth

wvU- . ......w ... x-.-xv tne the iH'vd-n of «grlv dosing somoviiat swordsmen’ wore saved him from nefaig
see that Mil. is 1 ib-hHji*. ami tmp»iry :m l »ib*er-ntlu; leav«* VndiUlllO hurt. After this M. Bn iumav r began to

the tinpressHMi that ten o’eto-k closing If . press M. Lnselt**/ hard. an«l as thrust and
aii excellent thing - for Edinburgh aud ^ m W parry followed In «juiek su«*tW*lo.i some
Glasgow. W ^ sur-rb femlug M-as Finally. M.

M ü W ECS ■ Bicittmayer. having gradually forced h»g
1 oppjionent bm k hrb by lunged

and struck him Hear th - armpit.
- ê # M. î.useiez deidtived his fnteutl>n to >-<m-
I VYI a W ITTAH |||| 10 tin ne the fight, but bis emi rag - vas gr.vvte •
bllviv JUIVOI JL ZSJlOS than his strength, and during the next

round he M*as seen to grow pah* and hi* at
tacks were tveakcr. .Suddenly he lower.nl 
hto v.-enpon and acknowledged himself van. 
finished. “You must exeus*: me.**' he said: 
“I egf.not»continue.*'

There was to have vH?ew another duel b;*t- 
tWf et* M. Bretttmayor md M. SuUtVui-’her, 
but their friends induced . hem to bp remn- 
eihd. and tin* svend yo^iest was aban
doned.

author
11no tafhTifl vDtruatcfi will, speri.1 ox- 
Jn InvpuHfiulions by the Lnlto.l Stal.-s 
grivi-rnment «nil hat* held Important posl- 
1 Ions with Hn- Kdiarni Vomiwny of Now
York, tin- IVi-atlnirhoiisn Elorirlnil ninl Mam 
nfartnrliiK Company, the lo-noral Khalrlr 
Companr of fh-hviipdady and thv Nalkmal 
Flictrlv Slgnallva Company. Ho has aj*«> 
I.0011 vounootod for tho past 14 year» with 
„ iiumhor of important American imwor do-

inetimtly killed hy Bill Sa-ior. sewn 
inilos down the middlo channel this 
morning:. Sauer is 
vouched the Canadian shore over the 
ice and is being chased by a posse of 
officers.

DANCING"i LEGAL, CARDS.Wo onco had a ncclprodty treaty 
supposed to have wlth the United States, and it worked

FIseem to Classes forming for society, stop, »ok> 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars.
C 11 Ci01V FORUM BUILDING 
ti, HI. CRnLl, Yonge and Garrard Sts

Clio
JR*It was abrogated, not on com- 

! morvial grounds, but because the pe«- 
! pic of tho Unit(>d States Had been in- 
( censed by the demeanor of the Tory- 
party in England, into the hands of

well.
Aenfii

Tim
Fen

Miitail

245

F*3M'
to loan at 4» per cent. «•

Verdict tor N27W).
In the 4-|vll asslzt's Inst night, tfie jury, 

after ever tbn-e hours' #h‘lll>emlion.veturi^d 
n verdh't of $t>7m in favor of Mi-s. 'low whtcli the opponents of closer relations
r«" nito. K:?:!a»fl8R? «KUMoX îp,Æ w,th Canada arp "«w.playinff. 

oil for piainiIff anil W. R. Riddell. K.C.. resistance to reciprocity on our side 
for tin* rrouiftfuiy.

FI ft
SixDIE I, LASTS TWO HOIKS. street; money

I laid-
VÂMM8 BAIRD. BARHIST»*-'
J tor, 1'atent Attorney, fto.. »
V 1 Chamber*, King-street east, f®”* 

Toronto. Money to lees.

i -
Vfk.pineirt projeoSs. i Inordaman Alter Being Wounded 

Elect» to fontlnne Fight.
The KuHiurlnacompanion, ' Net, 

longs 
Slewt 
Cllqu 
Fallu 
Him 
Korei 
Fair :

4IOLKT DAY. Bank
Toron to-street,

in
is partly- commercial, that of the pre vails, Jan. 17. Yxv, w-dl snfiwn swords-
leetionlsts; but *t is also largely r o- 
lltical. The Canadian politicians who

... „ „ have been speaking against reel pro
em. Bring On 5en««s Trebles If i .the Food I. Sot Right. !c"- represent not so much, commercial

_______ j objections as political jealousy an«J

MUSIC LESSONS

¥ v-x t ARK M'-niFRSON. CAMTBBLt. * SecIlaJbren’s racinj* catnbltohniiMit: at Neiillly. 
near ’Paris. The encouiite-* was the result Mlsur

Trlsti
Chnn

* Vélos 
BvHv

Kal. barina
lowest rates.It is curious how the study of music alarm. They wish to persuade their 

and practice bring on so man> hearers that there is no. feeling in favor
cases£of nervous prostration. On.- would 
HlinkUhat an art so divine would pro
tect Its votaries. Sometimes the food to 
at fa (lit-

The daughter of a minister in Al
bany, Wis., wht*n in’ the midst of her 
studies

MONEY TO lAHAHe vof a renewal of reciprocity here. No 
feeling is likely to show itself before 
a practical offer is made. Rut let'a 
practical offer of a. liberal kind be 
made, aiÿj I shall be much mistaken 
tf il does not work. Th* mass of our 
people arc here to make their bread, 

dawn and approaching nervous pros- llcl Uph„l,j the akcendevu y of ihc 
1 ration. ; ojd-world aristocracy -In tin- new

She lost flesh rapidly, appetite disap- 1 world, 
pea red. and that dl.slreasii^t sign of up-, To attempt to frame a treat- nt re
proaching sickness-lassitude and wea- ' clprqvlty, I will not presume; that, is 
rtness—was with her steadily. _ l the business of statesmen. . But there 

The minister—her father—had hèr pu; 1 arc obviously articles, the free inter- 
on Grape-Nuts and she began an im , change of which could not fail to be 
provem-.nt Immediately. He says: a blessing to the people. Such >re 
“Seorea of mornings she ate nothing ’ lumber. , coal, minerals, farm- Hnple- 
hut Grape-Nuts and cream for break ments. and certain farm products. You 
fast, and Improved so rapidly that it manufacture on a large scale and ther-3- 
Wi.r a surprise to the fetidly. Now sh.- tore more cheaply. Canada offers the 
is Ip tine condition, has continu d -her natural products of her forests, mines. 
Studies, walks four times a day t,,1 and farms In exchange. A tariff, we 
school—three-quarters of a mile a-I, kn°"- h’hWe the political boundary 
way—and Is a fine specimen of health ■ eontinuefli -ithere must be. hut let it 
and strength interfere 1th the free enjoyment of

' The minister speaks of another vou Act natural advantages as little as fiscal 
girl. S years old. who suffered temblv 1 ’«x-esstly «?*>»" ^rtuit. tThe great 
from chronic Indigestion;,md was um.bf, " ater nf Canada wollld also
1-0 attend school, a weak punv ptl!, an important consideration. The

... i- , , vxton^ron of the area of productionwdVoUt , iswss y "f ‘ "'™F "KPeav to be beneficial to all.
Vi^it tï,,, Ls.Iwcgm ,, Why should the American farmer of
l ion th< suggestion of the inimsf r minois or Indiana be more hurt by

u.' Was.put on «*rape-Nu.tP food and a Uh»ob with a Canadian province than 
(ange, »‘gun to take place within a iv Mas by the ojiening of a new state 
day or two. She is now a healthy, na- 1 
turai girl.

Till
» UVANCKM ON HOUSBHUU» 0OUD*

1VU. «Stiffs offffffpijff^m*Pl»n°n::Dll"£. 

UOBCJ can be paid in aman ****9" 
weekly payment». A« J*fTwlas 1
ttai. D. R MeNaogbt * u».. *
Building, ti Ring weax.

,Fruit 
Beast 
Nfltlo 
llQOl 
Lord

Ri'Ktorntiw. I sp atlv illimiiiftkm lit
Only ow out of every 1*8 Inn* perrei-t | - -1vkh for Get «toy. 

health. Of I In* h7 k ck ones, home nre bel- finn three week F «if iNf 
ridden, .some are haLf-slek. aiul some are i 
only dull and list less. Hut • most of the j 
sickness comes from u common enusr. Ttw 
nerves ore weak. Not 1 he nerves you ortii-

in music, found hereolf run Fbu
rRh

Salad
Alcan
Mata,

MALE QtflCAt-J

lu your posscselou.. Easy paymeatas^ 
suit u* before -boiw/lug. Ae*W*« 
l oiepony. :t3-34 Confederation Ufa N* 
lug. Phone Main 3013. —

LOANED SALABIEP»** 
pie, retail merchants, WgHE .. 

boarding hoi.aea. e*e wltbmit r
easv pavments. OffliéF ™Ht res. ' Tolinnti, 300 Mannin* CksffWT 
72 West Qtwc e-street.

. SK KHK OUR R 1KB 
A rowing; we tea on furattiMflJKJ 
horaes. wagons, etc., without ^JaiiW 
aim !■ to give quick aervieo rSJg 
Keller & Co.. M4 Ycogc-ttreeVWjWI

S>ror's stay of 
month it was 

* hint as tne
. Cham

' Peso,
Dr

Six
id,
Ha
»o*e
BernONEYM

in
tomes

lb r, ,,
Thu
»n

town.rut
SixDon t

medicine? That this to NOT the m at* pnt.-u- 
work of a stimulant - the mere soothfug of 
a uarrotle? r»ou t you see that it goes right 
to the root of the trouble and eradicates 
the rnnsv?

Rut I do not ask you to take a single 
statement of mini- —1 do not ask you to .be
lieve a word I say until you have tried my 
medicine in your own home at my ex|H*nse 
absolutely. Vmtld I offer you a full dollar’s 
worth five IT there were any misrepresenta
tion ; Gould I let you go to your druggi st 

whom you know — and pick out any bot
tle he has «m his shelves of. my medicine 
were it not UNIFORMLY helpful? Would 
1 do this if I were not straightforward in 
mv every claim? <*oubl 1 AFFORD to d«* 
this it 1 were not reasonably t 
my medh'ino will help you ? W 
day.

For f free order 
for n full dollar bot
tle you must ad
dress Dr. Shoop.Box 

Racine. Wis.
State * which book 
you want.
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia .

: tootle.hvsinebb cards.____i
.. JG MONEY ACAN BE MA8L «, '«

MtlWi'll-
Ml'KRAV MrK.\KLA>S-i*B 

•8 l'.-iilt.m sllVRt.

Hot
te

—Minnesota or Dakota?,* 
j Reeipro' ity is evidently making way 

ritere s ;i reason. "Çverx litiJç parii-jin Massachusetts, in Minnesota and 
cl oi Grape Nuts. when examined by a'elsewhere. Even Republicans seem lo 
.magnifying glass, shows on the outsi.b treat it witlt respect. Thai reciprocity 
smull particles of sugar. This is noi , will -soon prevail is perhaps not to be 
ordUau-y" sugar, •but. is a peculiar kind \ escptSjtf'.d, A treaty, we are told, would 
resulting from the change of stan h ! al pri'seut. be blocked by the senate, 
into sugar, which exudes from the par- w hi* h appears to be eontrolted by pro- 

•tleles during the process' of manure tt^bed interests. But time may work 
tqrr. > This to called Post Sugar, and is a «ÿangv. The determination to keep 
ready for digestion aiul assimilation !54WL two systems of transporta- 
wPhout in imv way taxing the organs lk>n- American and the Canadian 
of the bodv * " . ‘ ; and treat them as antagonistic, np-

Tho: to one reason whv GrsDe-Nuts ^ars* likv fisval wal1* lo be a var 
will Vqbutld person quickly Thor- jc ' «gainst the dictates of nature. In Eu- 

•• ■.*.,! even mbre imnort int rero^’’ mutual adaptation of railway
toon. Th, food t oni^reH^ne em,m; .!Pystems is ^ot '« *<' ^bver-

. x; , V p ,n V ' - stve ot nationality. It is surprising
\ ‘ 1 "x.‘ *A a,,d barley; in- ; 1o PFe how regardless American stoics;

* ‘ lurc‘ to l,e used in re-. lneil av«* of a question a-ppaicwtly to 
vital as their relations with the north- 

r-h^- #>rn section of their own continent 
m« irt> nr*- phosphate of potash .and al- while they pay too much attention te 
Lumen, whwh combine i^i the human territorial objects
buoy tA make the soft grey matt r tv- Against re<4procity are the political | 
ferrod t«>. sentiment of a party on*.our side ant |

When the brain arul nerves are .pru ! protected interests on both sides. The 
nrrly ‘ fed ihe whole machinery of the struggle may be long, but in the eiu i 
Vody moves along with strength .*»"*] the interest of the people will prevail 
rvnertekm. V:im« »!v-,i by Fo^rutff Co., as It has prevailed in my own country 
Battle Creek, Mich. over uot less formidable opposition.

POLITICAL NiTLS. at hliu *«-k
Ml*.
Sol ,Galt, Jail. 18.—(Special.)—What ap 

reared to be a .signifleant circumstance 
in connection with the South Waterloo 
campaign was the arrival in this town 
Of D. laimont, the Liberal organizer, 
who figured at the Soo, election, and 
whom the judges reported for an elec
toral act offence. Dr. Thomson, Lib
eral candidate, recently paid a visit to 

Now along comes Organizer

• Fui
Soae

8l»<a
Cpnsj
Moo«UK

cilftIt Is So Easy TV*
JL7 ;nov«'‘d to Tbl

SURE that 
rite me to-

%ATLANTIC CITY.
Toronto.
I.aniont. presumably to view the land- 
scape and determine what can be dope 
'in the way of redeeming the riding. 
Mr. Lament! however, when seen to. 
night by The World, emphatically de
nied that he was here for anything else 
than private business, and stated th.it 
hv had quit politics,many mon hs.ago. 
He does not even know Dr. Thomson. 
,he Liberal candidate, or any of the 
local parity managers, and far from be- 
ia£ an agent of the "machine." has 
connection neither directly nor indirect
ly with it. He feels very keenly the 
story spread on the supposition that he 

here to “work" South Waterloo.

doleTo Cure You Mow That
We Have Learned How

Relief in Thirty Minutes
SEASIDE HOUSEBook 2 on the 

Book .*! oil the Kid-

B,„.k i
Book 5 for Men. 
B«*»k *» on Rlivuina- 

t tom.

F Tried Again.
In v>w of the sureeas of 1-1. Rider Hag 

gard’s later books, if is amusing to b'ar 
that the ftfst three books written by thto 
gifted roiuanetot bvou«rbt him in t’ie - u *r 
mous kuro of £10 sterling. As eau miitlJv 
lie understood, the young author was a lit
tle discouraged by tbls showing., 
solved on one more shot, and r 
•"King SoloiBotfK MUies/* whb-b made him 
famous at o»co. ,

Bb,f

■ HiAtlantic City, N. J*
t^omforc.

••taka
■S"»»For years the author Of Dv. Agnew s 

üeart dare has believed that the health 
of the heart is almost entirely resioiv 
eibie for the health of the nerves and 
stomach, and now it van be proven. 

,Dr. Agiiew*a Heart Cure will retb ve 
heart disease in 30 minutes and cure 
it. It feeds the nerves through the 

Fire In the kitchen at «6 Deutoou-avenuo heart by giving the heart the necessary 
yesterday caused damage. power to pump rich blood to the nerve

I'be Victoria « ounty Old Bfgs’ Associa- centres, when stomach disorder» and 
tien will briti tbeh- reeirtar iim.'lng HiL 1Kr%.<)Usne!M, disappear as by magic, 
evening In Albert Williams lia». 1 vuirc *■ ... yi* .
and Queen-stivets. for th-He.-tHm off offl- <>ne dose will tonxmee.

for the ensuing year. * Dr- Agnew • Liver Pills- 40 doses 10c. 2)

On the ocean front. ev*ry • ->t
water baths.'•Icwator*. roif-tc. ,f

I*. LOÔK Sl hON. :_

for WffHiien.21.

-F.
Calm

■ ’ C line tile Stiff Er-'V. filling in th- 
i-ejAvtis ait.l brialii. These

Fit,h«*t r«*- 
projuced Shoot* Girl anti Fhleifl**

the I'.lirl Hotel. .III. Lower i«SM 
The man then shot a ml killed.
.-Iv. ha,I lived Hi. Hie-hotel almil. BSH 
She was fairly g«wl looking JBÉ 
el,Is are fairly well-t'o dti i-cai i-tif .
poll. >

nerv> ! FBI TORHO UVCR.

Dr. Shoop’s 
i Restorative

te

remotemore I FMI SAL,LOW
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came

-b»bn l^ixton. who ho^ Iwn seriously 111 
for some time, is improving rapidly. OUM •iOKHSAOACMS. vers
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to defeat before Chatham' hockey team heffc 
last .evening by the score of 4 to 0. Iu 
a collision with Hicks, Claxtou lost four 
teeth. The line-up:

I Chatham (4>: Goal, Grace; point, Hicks;
I oovtT. Fraser: rover, Elliott; forwards, 

Brady, Brundage and Quesnell. .
Ridgetown «»: Goal, Sheldon; point. Hun

ter; cover, Claxtou; rover, Montgomery; 
forwards. Chapman, Irving and PletL 

Referee—F. Reycreft.

May, 102 (Livingston), b to 1,2; Florentine,. 
98 (J. Mclntyrel, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. As- 
tarita, Poseur, Topic, Phils Finch. Yell- 
mantown and Glsbevk also ran. Gay Roy 
left at the post.

Fifth race, «14 furlongs—April Shower, 
100 (Nicol). 12 to 1, I; Josette, 105 (J. Mar
tini, 6.to 1, 2; Little Jack Ilorner 00 (Crliur 
mins), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 3-5. Lord of 
the Valley. Vestry, Optional, Lieut ltice, 
Triple Sliver Lida Lien, Mary Glenn, Mrs. 
Bob and Hakim also ran.

Sixth race, 114 miles—Stonewall.
Exclamation, 1)7

NEW PRinTERS1 LEAGUE RECOHD., (-•
-5-*— '■ i|

Elliott 4110, Oliver 453—World Ilsd I 
Two Over 400, rtadlSy 437 eud 1 

Destedo 43». - ' - *oaft
le for

#

Several records went to smash In the 
Printers Bowling League Wednesday night.. 
Up till then, Chinn of The Globe team held 
the Individual record for the league, name1 
ly 445. This was beaten twice Wednes
day night, by two df The. News team. A. 
V. Elliott made top score and a new record 
for the league, namely 480- He was close
ly followed by one of his team mates, Oli
ver, with 453. The News have, seven 
straight wins to their credit; they \>eat 
The Star by 132 pins. The Telegram Vhu 
from Flemings hy 136 plus. The World 
heat The Mall by 94 plns.and lead division 
drat. Bastedo of The World made 420 and 
Findlay 437. The scores;

—World.— H

4

!
112$ Anslo Church League Sautes.

The Anglo Churc h League schedule has 
been arranged as follows:

Tuesday. Jan. 24—Messiah r. St. Marks at 
St. A imp's Rink,

Tuesday. Jan. 31—Messiah v. St Paul, 
at Technical Rink.

Friday, Feb. 3—Messiah v. St Marks, at 
Aura Lee Rink.

. Tiuÿb 
et Aura

Tuesday. Fell. 14—Messiah v. Holy Trln- 
It. at Aura Lee Rink.

Wednesday, Feb. 15- Messiah ' v. St 
Anries. at St. Anne’s Rink.

Friday. Feb. 17—Messiah v. St. Paul, at 
Aura Lee Rluk.

Tuesday. Feb. 21—Messiah v. St. Marys, 
at* Aura Lee Rink.

Thursday. March 2—Messiah v. Holy 
Trinity, at Tedbnlcnl Rink.

(Shaver), 12 to 1, 1;
(Balrdl. 5 to 2. 2: Keogh, 93 (T- Mead), 
30 to L 3. Time 1.55. George Vivian, Lend
er, Lee King, Love’s Labor, La Chaperone 
and JxMilee Stapp also ran. •

•■ee
rorld. To-Day We Start

THE $30,000.00 CLEAR 
ING SALE OF THE “KAH- 
NERT” EUR STOCK--AT 89 
KING STREET WEST

prices on Ordered Tailor
ing and Men’s Furnish- 

9 ings will surprise you at 
this January Clearing 
Sale of ours.
Mirs HATS

Regular prices 12.50 and 13.00— 
fine fur Mts, «oft slid stiff, newest 
styles, grand valus for $1.80.

to

Résulta at Hot Springe.
First race, 3 furlongs- Main. 1U0 

ling). 9 to 5, 1; Good, 104 (Fischer),
1, 2; Carthage, 109 (Troxieri, 8 to 1,3. -......
.38%. Mountain laid. Or. McCarty, George 
Shell Maxlnl and Port Worth also ran.

second race, 7 furlongs Maverick, 119 
(Everson), 7 to 5, 1; Leciija, 112 (Dickson), 
4 to I, 2; 8t. Florence, 112 «Sperling), 6 to 
i, 5 Time 1.34. Silver Mead, bonne. Na
varin and Give All also van.

'I bird race, 5 furlongs- Incense, 97 
(Creamer), 8 to 1,. 1; Toscan 90 (Cormaekk
3 to 5, 2; Moonet, 95 (Dlcksoni, tl to 5, ,1. 
Time 1.03 1-5. Mist Affable, B. C. Runte, 
Mamie Worth and Jim Along also

Fourth race, 6 furlongs -Rose lien, 118 
(suiltheon), even, 1: Buttons, 128 (Callahan).
4 to 1. 2; keversueh, 98 >A. W. Booker), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Sheen and Aden also

abler

CANADIAN INSTITUTE
(Sper- 
15 to 
Time4M; A I,

li-U'd a,;,| 
P.-itiilogun
nmsw iek- 
|ct >vest.

ay. Feb. 7—Messiah v. St. Alines, 
Lee Rink.

ton. McKeown, Nikon. Grieve, Darlington, 
Scott, .Reilly ami Edward».

Oh the King Edward Rink Tuesday night 
the senior Broadvlews defeated Chalmers 
In a senior Lacrosse Hockey League game 
by 11 to 4. Referee—A. Crocker.

On the Broadview Ice. Deer Park juven- 
defeated by the Broadvlews, C to

’*(!) Medical and Physical 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building. - ' :

- O) Boxing .and Fencing. 
(4) Correspondence coarse

Kerr..............
Bastedo ... , 
Cameron ... .
Wilson............
Findlay .. .. 
Williams ....

. 149 168-315
..................... 183 247-43U
............. ••.<.;• 152 193-315

.193 204—397

. 2d0 . 237—437 
.......& 167 188-355-

» .
" STUDIO:

B»nk%f Hamilton 
Chambers - -

lies were 
1. S: Her was referee.

In the Western Manufacturers’ League, 
the .lûmes Morrison Company team defeat
ed the J. F. Brown .Company, team by 6 
to 2. The match wàs played on the King 
Edward Rink, and was a good contest, the 
score, being 2 to 2 at the end of the half> 
There were 500 spectators. Cedi Menzle 
was referee.

. .V.
is TU1-

1U teleg- 
gunrag. 

board,
particu-
Rillwsy
formerly

Queen and Spadina 
Avs., Toronto, OntAverage 379 5-6. Total...................2279!

—Mali—
ran.

: •• James W. .Barton. M. D 
Donald M. Barton. \ 

47 Principe»

Toronto League To-Night.
Games In the Toronto Tenpin League to

night are: Toronto at Grenadiers. I.leder- 
kra'nz B at Indians. Sunshines at R.C.B.C., 
Whites at Merchants, Union at Llederkranz

*

m
Jones ...' .. 
Hnrollna. ... 
Gardner .... 
Macdonald ... 
Winters ... 
Kelly ... ...

. 196 203 -30»

. 176 181- 357 ■
PIB? ... 146 188-334 {j
............ 1S6 203 •=!»!)
.......... 176 187—363
........v. 193 160—843,

Donald M. Burton
444 BOUGHT AT 75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR AND 

WILL BE CLEARED THE SAME WAY—
Fifth race. 7 furlongs-Room Mate, 114 

iMel-aughllnl, 7 to 5, 1; Waterford, 116 
(Cr rmavk). 5 to 1, 2: Operator. 114 (Sper
ling) 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.35%. Iveruia, 
Lade's, Locket and Cornwall also tan.

Sixth, race, 1% miles Fete Noir, 90 
(Goedcblld), 4 to 1, 1; King Raine. 110 (J. 
5. Walsh), 2 to 5, 2; Hneena. 103 (Lange), 
30 to 1, 3 Time 2.04. Comiass, Cashier 
ami Priority also ran.

f Genuine eatisfcioa 
if Is given by

Ti
A. The Broadview Junior B defeated-the 

W.E. Y.M.C.A. Junior B In the scheduled 
game In the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey 
League. Score, 7—1 In favor of the Broad
vlews.

A fast game of hockey was played st 
Port Perry last night between Peterboroi 
apd Port Perry, resulting In a tie, 5—5. 
Peterhoro refused to play off, with the ex
cuse that they had to catch the midnight 
train for Peterboro. Port Perry was very 
strong at the end and would have easily 
won the game.

The Dorereourt-road Baptist Church II. 
team won by default from the West End 
Y.M.C.A. juniors.

At the Victoria College Rink last night, 
the Intermediate Lacrosse Hockey, League 
game resulted in Jnrvls-street Baptist» de
feating I.O.B.U., 11 to 2.

The Rangers beat Fnrkdale at the Col
legiate Rink last night by 4 to 2. 
Gilbert of the Rangera was the star.

The Bnracas of the Junior T.L.H.L. de
feated the Deer Parks on the Aura Lee 
Rink by 7 to 3. Tile winners lined up as 
follows : Goal. Good: point, Avlson; cover- 
point, Bud Croft; rover, Dowdell; right 
ivlug, Granner; centre, Crawford; left 
wing, -C. Moore.

The Senior Baracas wlH play Chalmers 
In a T.L.H.L. game to-night at 7 o’clock 
sharp, and will select their team from the 
following players : Hume, Avlson, Jones, 
Hewitt, Hunter, Smith,' Cursoo, Mason.

Litchfield and McLaren’ were sick and 
unable to play with the Waverleys Wed
nesday night. This weakened the losers.

Roesler will play rover next game. Davie 
did not show any great form.

A week from Saturday the Argonauts and 
Waverleys meet. It is likely that the sup
porters of these two terns will clash after 
after the senior game.

The Marlboro team to play the Intermedi
ate game with Markham to-night In the 
Mutual-street Rink : Goal, Taylor; point. 
Gall; cover, Bveunan; centre, Lynd; for
wards, Hall, Quigley. Foreman.

STRONG, 
i firemen 
Iher rell- On the Bln Kin* Edward Rink.

No less that four matches were decided 
last evening st the King Edward Rlnfc, 
the only real hockey rink In the west eml.

Trinity beat Massey-Hsrrls, 4 to 3, In an 
exhibition game. <:

Annette-street bent Euelid-avenne In the 
Methodist League by 4 to 2.

Morrison's team defeated the C.P.R. by 
S to ,1 In the Western M anofaelurers’ 
League. - .

In the senior -series of the Toronto La
crosse-Hockey Ledgue. the Menzles defeat
ed the Dominion Express hy 9 to 1. The 
winners llned-up as follows : Stubbs, goal; 
It. Menzle. point: D. Walkinshaw. cover; 
A. Telfer. rover; J. McArthur, left: G. 
Styles, right: H. Bverigt. centre. For the 
losers, Wright In goal made, acme wonder
ful stops.

GOLD
POINT

Average 384 1-6. Total ... 
Majority- for World 64 pine.

—Telegram.—

.2185<n.
Unprecedented opportunity for buying high-class 
stylish Furs—goods you can have every confidence 
in from the quality standpoint—coming as they do 
from the. workrooms of a practical furrier having 
the reputation which Mr. Kahnert has enjoyed for 
so many years—

Ladies’ Seal and Persian Lamb Jackets — Astrachan — 
Bokharan and Coon Jackets—Fur-lined Cloaks and Wraps 
—Men’s Fur Coats Men’s Mink-lined Coats—Muskrat- 
lined Coats and Marmot-lined Coats—Men’s Fur Caps - 

' Gauntlets arid Collars Ladies’ Scarfs - Stoles and Muffs in 
most every fur that grows—and everything piled in special 
clearing lots at special clearing prices—

This is to be a quick sale because we cannot hold the 
premises for many days-arid orir .advice to you is to come . 
at your earliest opportunity—for you know there is some-, 
thing in a first choice—

.™Na’
■r partir- 
145—227

Thompson ... 
Thompson .. 
Mahoney ... 
Hynde . 
Jeffreys .. . 
Spanton ....

155 159 —814
... 155 159—314 
... 177 138—315 
...189 1T6—365 
... 183 : 210—393 
... 182 188-363

:gsir8 SHIRTS
SOU and itiff front»-very newest 

' abides and design»—regnlar price 
»l.MbfarfKh

IjJIRRIN'S GLOVEM 

Regular price $1.60—an immense 
bergnin et onr price of $1.00.

H10KWHAR
40c. Tie* for 25c. $1.00 Ties for
50c. 11.50 Ties for 75c.

bath robes
Regular price $6.00—all the popu
lar shade»—blue, red, white, ete., 
hr $3.00.

AND

sL Board 
of Trade

First end Second Choice».
Loe Angeles. Jan. 18.—Four favorite» 

were successful at the Ascot Park meeting 
to-day. The other two events were taken 
by well-backed horses. Small Oelde were 
the rule. Summary ;

First race, abort course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Decline. 135 (Hugheel, 3 to 1, 1; 
Jim Bozeman. 140 (Cornlls), 5 to 2, 2; Al
legiance; 156 (Fuite). 7 to 0, 3. Time 3.07%.

Time. Col. Ballantyne aud Count

MONTH* 
n qualify
Mian nti- 
►Uara oer 
Telegraph 

Doml-.i-
[tde-atreet

y 2WTAverage 846 541. Total ...- 
Flemldge.—‘

.>9061 Beet S cent Cigar

Elliott...................
Wheeler "..............
R. J. Stevenson
Gllihona ..............
Webster...........
T. Stevenson ... .

.....1ST 144 -325,

......... 161 116-277

......... 192 159—3‘t

..... 159 158—308

......... 180 198—378
.. .. 178 128—3116

ME! AND WOMEN.
Dw Big e tor an o «tarai

gjfsSa».
ewsw-w-e—,.------

r
Autumn
Rudolph also ran.

Second rare. 3% furlongs—Father Cat Ch
am. 115 (Miller), 7 to 5. 1; Silver Sue, 107 
(Dugan), 8 to 1, 2; Dorothea Frey,104 (Treu- 
hel). 4 to 1, 3. Time .42%. Wee Girl, Daley 
Bronck and Aanbia also ran.

Third race. 1 mile—Mart Gentry, 87 (Mo- 
rlarlty). 2 to 5, 1; Delcoronndo, 91 (Mc
Daniels), 4 to 1, 2; Spring Leaf, 85 (Wood), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Homebred also
"purth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Flo Bob, 
107 iTreubel). 6 to 5, 1; Bologna, 85 (Wood), 
7 to 2, 2: Blissful. 102 (McDaniels), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.46. Bugle Horn also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 mtlee—Padua, 105 
(Lynch). 3 to 1. 1; Ralph Young, 101 (Mc
Daniels). 7 to 5. 2; Brlarthorpe. 101 (Per- 
rlnc). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Wcurlck 
and Cloche d'Or also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Potrero Grande, 107 
(McDaniels). 9 to 5. 1: Golden Light 114 

"(ToOnian). 4 to 1, 2: Namtor. 117 (Dngani. 
0 to 5, 3 Time 1.42%. Ben Lear, Ed. 
Gidnabtirg. Patsy Brown. Huapala and Ant
ra dalso ran.

II.
Hockey Player FineTd.

' Rroekvllle. Jan. 18.—George Vanhome, 
the Kingston Frontenac hookey player, 
brought here on a warrant charged with 
assaulting Pa.il Haywardi the Brockvi.le 
player In Mondav ntgbt’s match, strongly 
denied th(* offence when iirmfeh-d In the 
police maglsti’ate'* court this morning. A» 
he ivas hi company with his club mat-1» 
when the assault was committed and w®*, 
therefore, equalty liable* be pleaded gulIty 
on. the ndviee of- his solicitor. The maffia* 
trnte pointed out the serlona nature of the 
oflme and said Tie had it on the authority 
of- Ihe phvslclan who dressed Hay ward a 
l end that had - the blow strnek half 
an Inch either way tty Bl2K?sjUe n5"ïïî 
would have certainly l>een killed. He did 
not wish to make It appear that she prev
ention was vindictive .arid he thought the 
Interests of justice would be served «y Un* 
posing a nominal fine of *1 and costs.wnz-h- 
was forthwith paid. Vanhome. jho waD 
accompanied by the manager of the I' rmv 

took the flr.it train for home after

, V MAV
stvib«tiBg 
k«‘rp; sal- 
Nroti. £p« 
pws and 
Sup.. 323

Areraee .324 14L Total ..V... .....1648 
Majority for Telegram 136 ptne.

—News
)•]

Tl, mm.W.i.4.Sutherland .. 
F. Elliott ... 
Pollard ... . 
A. V. Elliott
Oliver............
Williams ...

. 151 191—342

. -174 168—340

. 1RS 143—326

. 211 249—460

. 223 239—453

. 202 172—3T4 Nervous DèbUity.
Exhauâtlng vltpl draine (the WffSti* 

early foillc«) thoroughly v-uved; Kidney 
Bladder affectlor.si Uiufiitoral Dieebargei,.

enses 'of the Genito-Urlunry Organa a ape- 
cialty. It make» no d(ffei iiice who has fail
ed to cure you. ÇiUI or write. ConanIta- 
tion free.. Medle$$»s sent to any address. 
Honrs 9-e.m. |o » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve,: 295 Slierbnurne-etreet,' 
aixtb honae eoutk of Oerrnrd-street.

S.M.F-
iron*.

Average 882%. Total .................. ....2266
—Star.—id ' To-day the Sale Starts— ‘ .

89 King Street West is Where It is Being Conducted— 
Came With the Crowds—

Webster ... ...
Rogers ...............
Benson *.., ... 
MeDongall ... .
MeLean .................
Turvey ...............

..... 181 107—288

.........215: 156—371

......... 202 162 - 36 (
. ..231 158—380
.....178 193—371 
......... 211 189—380

LAVA 
isou Cotn- 
her bawl-
••outaiulnc
lie ehaiige

Reward I
.2163Avprs«fp Tntol ... ,

Majority for News 132 nlna.
—League Standing—First Section.-^- .

iWon. Lost.
-Ill $m M12 HI I

FIRST III MW ORLEANS J.W.T. Fairweather & Co. i
tonnes, 
obtaining his release.>GBST. 

I*er work
23World .. 

Globe .. 
Mall ...

2
Game next Wedn«iday. Mail v. Globe. 

—Second Section.— -
Won. Lost.

904. Looking Glnee In Straight Heat».
l’elerboro; Jau. 18.—The finish n the. last 

beat was one of the doeeat seen here In 
M ine time. Jim X ’ed until the stretch, 
when Conduct And Hal Galvin came out of 
the bunch and the three horses finished al
most in a line, CopJii-'t first, Hal Galvin 
tee-olid and Jim X third. The summaiy:

2.23, pace or trot, mifliilshcd, purse $150: 
Jlii C., C. Fife, Otonabee...... 3 113
BMlIc A.. R. 8. Paul. Meaford.. 12 4 6
Conduct, Wm. Mason, Port

Run an’............... ....’................ 6 3 5 f
Birdy Hay, H. I.ardlcy ........... 2 5 2 4
11a! Galvin, I'aylor.Vo) 1111gWiMxl 5 6 3 2 
liluchiT, M. Connors, i’etero.iro 4 4 6 
John R. Gentry, J. M. Brooks,

Petcrlioro........................ ............ ..
Time 2.28, 2.24*1. 2.33%. 2.34.

2.1» pace or trot, purse $13if:
■I.HiUng Glass. L. G. Bennett, Port

Hope .........,......... 1 1 1
X clma. H. A. Cook, I’etcrlioro ... 3 2 2 
Black Mack.W.Elmhnrst.Otnimliee 2 8 8 
Billie Tarentnm. J. Berne* ...j. Dis.

Time 3.30%. 2.30%. 2.27. - .

a Baton’* Won nt Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill. .Tan. 18.—The second 

hookey game of the season was played her
rMSWSig
In a defeat for the home septet. In the 
first half the play waS decldedly wedy. 
and the home team found the xialtois net 
three times, while the Estonian» only 
scored ope onan almost yen goal. In the 
first part of the eecond halt the speed d» 
mlnlshed slightly, and thus the vietora got
three* SSZTâlZ ïï%r".t

thRlehmond HIIMW—Goal. CarroUi Polnt,
eover-poln^Boyh... rov,.r.a,fford(.

point.

R. C. Y. C. LAWN BOWLERS. imbi

SrrrSWrli
.... 7 0News ... ...

Stcr .„V.i .
TcîefiTnm ...
Fleming* . ......,..... .>.2 ■ M

Gam*»» next WWluAsday: Star ▼. Tele
gram. New* r. Flemings.

LINDSAY IN TANKARD FINALS.H PBICB 
a Muoaon. Escutcheon, Another Long Shot, Won 

Handicap—Nicol on Three Win
ners—Turfman Fined.

I 9Elect Officers at Annaal Meeting 
and Present the Prises.

.. 2 ft
dtf

Flarelle’s Curlers Beat Three Trams 
la Group ft All on Wednesday*=V 335 Mssonlc Temple, Chicago., III.Royal Canadian Yacht Club Boiÿing 

Associai Ion held their auuual meeting'Bies- 
day in the /dub’s winter quarters, room 
F, King Edward Hotel, and, judging from 
the large attendance and the genuine en
thusiasm shown, a busy and successful sea
son can be looked forward to by the bowl
ers of the yacht dub. Among those pre
sent were: J. T. Johnston, C. H. llust, H. 
Leach, Charles Bpeckh, A. F. Jones, A. W. 
Smith, W. E. Brown, W. R. Ball, G. E. 
Copyings, H. D. P. Armstrong, D. M. Har
man, George E. Hargraft, S. B. Brush and 
R. B. Holden.

The rei»ort of R. B. Holden, -the honor
ary scfretniyf-ffeasurer, was Interesting, 
and shows the association, to be in a very 
prosperous condition, and that many new 
members have been added to the associa
tion's rolls.

During the past-season 23 matches were 
played, of which eight were won and 14 
lost. The majority of those which were 
lost were during the early part of the sea
son, and can be attributed to Ihe back
wardness of the season preventing the, 
members from obtaining needed prelimin
ary practice. J. T. Johnston, the retiring 
president, commented upon the. odvantajffs 
afforded the yacht club howler* over tlidçe 
of similar organisations, and assured thi.w 
present that the -building preparations of 
the new island dull house would,. In no way 
Interfere with the bowling green.

Mr. Johnson was the donor of the prizes 
for the. Inter-rink competition, which was 
won by the following geritlcfnen: H. Leach, 
Georeo Hargraft. Edward Boisseau. <*has. 
Boec kb, skip, consisting of handsomely eu 
graved gold miff links. The handsome tro
phy presented by Stephen Haas, commo
dore of the R.C.Y.f.. for the first prize in 
the association singles, was won by Charte* 
Boeckb. A second prize, presented by the 
vif^’-hresident. C. H. Rust, was won by 
H. D. I\ Armstrong: and two third prizes, 
presented hy the association, were won by 
F. O. Cayley and A. L. Massey.

The rccelnts for the year were $126.70 
and the disbursements $06.90. leaving a 
balance on hand of $29.80.

The election of officers resulted n* 
lows: President. C. II. Rust: vice-president. 
Charles Roerkh: honorary secretary-trea
surer. 8. B. Brush: executive committee, 
W. K. Brown. R. R. ïlntdcn. D. M. Har
man. II. Lcndi. R. W. Rnll. A. F. Jo*fr* 
end IT. I). I* Armstrong; skips. R J. Kearns, 
R. XV. Rail. F. O. Cayley. A. F. Tones. 
Goor"'* P. Ceppbwr*. S. B. P-rush. Charles 
iVwcMi. C. H. Rust. J. «. Moran. E. M. 
I-nko. J. 8. Wlllfxon. W. F. DnvlFon. A. W. 
<*m|fb ”î. IT. I»ii"ff«". H. A. Shaw and 
Roliert Wnt«hu: rr,nr**èr*+ntlv#*s to the l>owl- 
fng associations. J. T. Jnhrshm and A. XV. 
Sn‘ithr it. i,v;K’h n* d J. S. Morn’*:

Al hearty vote of thanks ’Cas then tender
ed to the vetMmr president. ,T. T. Johns- 
t»n. and the lvmornih- seerpf.try-treasurer. 
B. R. If'it#ta»n. foe their untiring efforts'on 
l>«*ha’f ** th» a««o#ls*l#>ii during Inst son- 

Tiira meeting th«n adjourned with 
“Frr He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” for the 
.retiring president.

>The4
Lindsay. Jan. 18.—The play In Ontario 

Tankard Group 5 took place here to-ilay. 
all the clubs In the group defaulting except 
four—Peterboro. Port Hope, Bobcaygeon 
and Lindsay—and the drawing having 
done beforehand, It left Lindsay to play 
the three clubs In succession. The games 
were of the closest and most exciting 
kind. Peterboro always gives I.lndsay a 
hard game, and to-day’s was close right 
up to the finish, and was only pulled ont 
of the fire on the last few ends. After a 
rest of an hour, Lindsay went on against 
Port Hope, aud again the game was not 
decided until the last end was played. Mr. 
Flavelle finished six up, aud McLennan 
was six down aud two ends to play. In 
the last two ends Lindsay scored tour and 
won the game by this margin. With the 
exception of the lead, Mr. Flavelle s rluk 
Is the one he Intends taking to M Imilpeg 
next month. Score :

D.D.R. Bowler*.
G Comnaur won in a clos» game by R3 

pin* from F Company. The score* r'
G Comnany- 

M*c<1onakl ..
Minaev .
PeAaley 1 .
Webb ..k 
Samuel 
Dempster

Average—-271 1-2. Total ................... 1628
F Company—i , .

Young .............».............. tft|> m-to 3**2
Rrwehatch ....................................118 161— ‘XV*
Porce ....................... V........... .. 1** 161— am
TMd ............  ir> 1A°—v w
TXtfFgar .........^yr............ 79— 1ZU<
George $5 149- 244

Average—*>6ft ft-6. Tijiiii 
Majority for G Company—33 pin*.

PRESTON 
7 mans»» 
«rai baths 
. titrer &

which
cure/ The only remedy 

will permanently
SPECIFIC?
matter how long «tending. Two bottlee cure the 
aorst case My signature «m every bottle—none 
other genuine. Tltoae who bav*#tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
tb s. Si per bottle- Sole agency, Schofield’s 
Drug STofcie, Elm <of. Tirauley
Toronto-

RICORD'S
Favorites faredHew Orleans. Jan. 18.— 

badly to-day. Hostility and Bed Haven, 
both of whom outclassed their field, were 
tki Only winning favorites. April Shower 
won at long odds. NXcol rode three win- 

The stewards to-day fined J. T. Wil
liams $100 for his affair 'with Bookmaker 
Fred Cook In the bett.ug ring recently.
While at exercise this morning Number 10, 
owntd by W. W. Lyle, collided with 'j>le- 
ecope. Number 10 wAs killed aud Tele
scope so severely hurt that he will have to 
he thrown out of training. Summaries :

First race. 6% furlongs-Floral \iieatb,
106 (Ganuon). 6 to 1, 1; Alhlana, 116 (Domi
nick), 15 to 1. 2; Mary McCafferty 108 
(Ntcel), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Our saille 
Miss Gomez Daisy Green, Bonnie Lithe,
Princess Athellng, Mrs. Frank Foster, Cy1- 
uttlca also ran. ... .A

Second race. 3 furlongs—Hostility, 102 
(Nicolw 6 to 5, 1; Grove Centra, 107 (Jl 
Martial, 4 to 1. 2; Verlliest. 107 (Balrdl, 25 
to 1, 3. Time .87. 'Lleber Gore, Mosaic,
Markls Meyer, Tennebvne Grey Dal. Malt,
Irma Brown and Ada St. Mary also ran 

Third rnr e, 91^ furlongs—tied tinVeli. T03 
(Nicol), 6 to 5, 1; Felix Mozzes» 97 (J. M<- 
Intyre). 7 to 1, 2; Unmasked, 06 (CMm- 
mlnsi, 12 to 1, 3. lime 1.20 3-5. La Cache 
Qreefi Gown. Clover Hampton. Wreath of 
Ivy, Caterpillar, Foxhunting, John IL,
Flemnoyant and Kinlight also ran.

Fourth race. 6 fm-lougs. hnmllia|)—Es- 
eetcheon, 83 (Anbucheu). 10 to 1, 1; Edith 1 diuns will return.

c Champions Failed to Double Losers' 
Score—Waverleys Have Good 

Material.

...21ft TKI— 866 

... at 14#W ‘>8t 

... 89 n4»—- 161
... 1A7 1R1— 279 
... 118 146- °64 
... 16ft 14Ô— ftor,

*-<17 been Sims;
centre. Glover;
^ Baton*nR(7)—Goal. Hutchinpon; . , - - 
Clark; cover-point. McKttyj rovpr. HuRhe^ 
centre, Knowles; right wing. Brown, lert 
wing. Chapman.

Referee—Renniek.
and Needham.

Intermediote* at Stratford.
Stratford, Jan. 1rT,hl‘h®r"tt'.“‘Taso i 

ate hockey game played here this season
was that to-night, between -r”rle 
ford. The play was fast and chnracteriz 
ed by close checking, P.ti'ntford winnlug by 
6 to 8. The line-up was: _ ’

Paris <3): Goal. Peebles; 
cdvWrrStewart; right wing. Tlncknell. left 
wing. Flannigan;. rantrg, Kempthorne; rov-

Edmunds. '
Referee—J. Kelly. Brantford.

7 7 7
TO. C Alt

er King
■£>: eiectno- 

ath and en 
or. «. A.

Timekeepers — Hall RUBBER 60008 TOR BALE.
12468 r'In a senior O.H.A. game Wednesday 

night on the Mutual-street Ice, the Xlarl 
fcvros defeated the newcomer», the Waver
leys by 11 to 6. At half time the tally 
5 to 2 In favor of the winners.

The contest was not nearly as good ae 
last Saturday's match, hut it was certainly 
not a walk-over by any means. The iirat 
half was remarkable fori one Ihlng, naivety, 
Workman's sure, safe and -uectaCuir v ork 
in goal for the Waverleys. Ills many stops 
of most difficult shuts by the champions' 
fast line were truly remarkable. No better 
goal minding has been sceu in Toronto ibis 
season.

lUkMN-trr. „
id e. \}. «. '

Turn troll
=S?-

RETURNED T® CANADA. Sittle B. Brooke. LWjr tigtoerno’, L» 
Lomie, Iaidy 8owiy, Stars TJflw Shine, Girl 
Piom Dixie, Arlenn, Mhitti.<;M*tt,i<- Bus
sell, Charley's .Aunt. Awakening, Grsora, 
All Abuiird. Miss Jordan, Miss Inez. Mizpah,
: Monaco. Mahi, Arab May. Lady Mcivccn, 
Laycttn,. Améliorai,- Sxvcdlsli Lady, Atiee 
Plait. i ..."

Fairies to other stakes to be derided at 
tiie, spring meeting at Montgbmw Unvl: 
showed an Increase over the Ifit'M lis). The 
Teiitiesaen Brewing iseltlugl Stakes .broke 
all local records with a total of 320 uouili a- 
tions received. ... ; .

Fall River. Mass-. Jan. 18.—A not
able feature of the great strug
gle that has just ended was 
thb*absence of disorder. It is admitted 
that the mills will not be running at 
their full capacity tor several weeks. 
The production at present exceeds half 
of that turned out when all the ma-

was

1895

i AND PI- 
nltore ran* 
nt reliable 
ie. SflO Spa-

GOOD SHOTS AT HAÎULTOIf.
Mire BirdSeven Clean Seorew In

Event—Only Six in Handicap. Peterboro— Lludsay—K&ïsæ tvs*. „
ttSSSS.'™* Ï'£ Û.SS « i»

Dr. Walters, ■'
orrow, T. Burke, " 'I he second half the play became faster

C. N. Browfl, L, V O'Connor, a„,j what a£ tlu, flr8t lüua l ,lkè amail-
H. Nell, skip............. 17 W. McLennan, ak.19 ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^

Total ................... 58 Haiti and before the lluisn 18 had gone
into the neta.' The uiatcii ivu* not reuiut'k- 
auie lor any great comuiuat.uii play ; iuji- 
Vidual rusiii'6 were tue order inai.uy; ' 

Auurvwsiwas on the v.uriuui'u s une and 
suoiiea ms, scoring aiiiluy by taking the 
hist two goals. The Waverleys nave a 
liming player in bergatuc; he has gained 
vciiviuci.tine speed in smiting mid great-r- 
acmracq at snooting, jjy long shot from 
the light ring he took tue tinvi goal.

luting made a rush the length ot the ic* 
passed to Birmingham, who "scored. Ann’- 

b'S turn at touhlug and secured 
1Ue Waverleys Showed some weak, 

liess at snooting, atnuies was Hurt and 
Andrews evened up by going .uT. ti-iipathrerun, hid, lMt ,l,,s "',l7 :-"l the nrs!1 the 
— V»"' irorgviue made a long lut shot 
It.to the nets. Staines thniuat . ires'), a 
stu-iig player; the Waverleys were a l.t'h- 
aiun In elieckiug their men.

Annsti-uag and Redpath comblneij ,,uit- 
fo .V .‘iit0 SS*"1 «•eet. 8ram ,» «cored imr.thi r 
roi the Wavermys. Qulglcv poked

, ”, scrimmage. Armstrong ilftet'. 
ilcnnl) thru. Staines was Juin again but 
continued in the game and put mother hi
«hh a ‘re?’" 'Sf“llu"' was hit on the .head 
vllh a stick aud retired for the rest of tin- 
game. Andrews went off with him There 
was some rough play the sc-.nid half, but 
luihd' °e t" °n ke,l‘ lhe teams well ;u

chimery is running on full time. Thou 
sands of operatives have found em
ployment in other mill towns during the 
past five months, while many others, 
chiefly French-Canadians, returned to 
their former homes in Quebec Pro
vince. It Is expected that many Cana-

Hamltion. Jan. 18.—Horn» good scores 
made to-day Wt1' th«l' Hamilton Gnn 

Id the livt* bird event

I,
a Ht eu* * 
süatlndls-

were
rhib’s tourney, 
seven (unde clean Scores. Only six men shot 
In the Canadian Handicap. $.VX). 20 plgcone. 
J. Stewart and H. A. Horning. Hamilton, 
made in. G. Reid 17. J. Farmer 17, !.. (Val
ters ie, R. Barrett 15. E. C. White. Talsma, 
M. E. Mavhew.C G. Mltcbell.M. E. Fletch
er and H." D. Kli-kover allot at only In birds 
each, but they all made clean scores.

—Intermediate Targets—21) Singles.—• 
Name. 8 0 10 12 13 14 15

Dumb .....................14 16 17 15 14 20 ..
II. Scene .............17 17 20 19 10 16 13
lmlu* .....................14 16 19 10 18 17 16
T. Upton..............18 18 15 18 17 18 17
M. Fletcher .. ..17 to 16 17 17 10 10
Green .....................14 18 17 18 18 18 15
Wilson ...................15 19 15 19 17 17 18
Rock ......................13 .. 16 14 17 14 16
P. Wakefield ..to 15 16 ,16 17 17 18
-rnlintn ................. to 10 to 17 11 18 IS
llenri ..  9 16 16 17 IT" 20 11
Elliott ................... to 16 10 18 TO 17 11
White ..  10 18 to 18 18 10 to.
Conover ................ to 13 to 18 20 It 19
Fanning ............... 13 18 17 17 18 to 10
Nlrkover..............to 17 to to 17 16 Ih

.Down* ................... 10 0 6 11 -.. It
c Vltehell .. ..18 14 14 17 10 1. 1.
Marin ....................20 17 19 17 19 in
A. Rates...............17 15 ..
W||i*«m ................ 14 .. ..
IV. Wsl-rfleld .... to , 19 12 13 14
"'f. F. Mavhpw ... 17 17 f6 18
Mcr.vii .; ............. 1° 1-r n V2
J Tl. Thompson. . 18 17» 1« 19 1<
M>Maken......... 19 17 16 17 is
T,ow«< ............... s IS 12 1ft 13
T. frraoka .
TinnlDis . „ .
P ifl r#1on 
^Irrvson ..
V*. Grv'W ..

Dnnilorlo);
r,"’7*®lrtn . .
Wntraitor . .
V'M#1 ...........
vtpnf ...

Phone Service far gagHoba.
Winnipeg Telegram : If thç bill whlgh 

is now befdre the" Manitoba legts attire 
atkliig for a charter for the Indèpendetiç, ' 
Telephone Company'of Canada receives* | 
lhe assent of the mepibers of the housè, ! , i
and the Winnipeg City Council lends •
some oo-opefatlon to the project In the i 
way of assisting i In ;openlng up the 
streets, (herb. Is every assurance «that 
this city Willi within a' very short per
iod,'be .equipped with one of the most 
modern systems of telephone connec
tion in - use In. Amerlpa. . Prominent 

flers of the directorate of the: cbm-

R. Kerr 
W. G. M

Bent Brantford.•1 Tllsonbdrg
Tlllsouburg, Jan. 18.-The Vaiidric(ln_ o£ 

Tillsonbarg and Kloiidykea of Brautfoid 
met for the «rat time this season, when
the locals demonstrated their superiority

' bv defeating the visitors 10 to 1, altbo the 
game was not so one-sided as appearances 
would Indicate. The players follow: __ 

Pamli'tcds* (1): Goal. Appleyord, point, 
Weather wax: cover-petot Wlleex: roicr. 
Hogarth; centre. J. Andnhvs, right wing, 
Rocddlng; left wing. George Andrews.

Brantford (to): G dal. Mead: point. 1 lereei 
cover-point. Dowling: rover Pnttcrmn: cen
tre. "Kaiif man :right wing, Page: left wing. 
Kenney.

Referee—L. D. -Ilogan.

14L

Y COL.
To- Total......................31

Port Hope— LindhiiV
W. Cblslette, Ross Dnratone

N. F. Aa,M<*weyn 
V. K. Ni^xn, skip. ..12 J. D. Flavelle, sk. 18

XV1. Garnett, Sr" r?Vtti!ter8,
J. Ken wick, T. Burke,
y Rrmvn L. V. O Connor,
L'apt. Peacock, sk..l8 W. McLennan, sk.16

........ 34

night. »«»• 
Mais 861.

WORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 19IpOBtRAII"1 

west Klnr

« ■■■■■■ip
psny are how In the eity watching the 
progress of the bill In the house, and 
Immediately upon favorable considera
tion of the measure, preliminary Wot It 
with reference to the Inauguration of T 
the system will be commenced. , • 1 •

It la intended not only to-put In an 
up-to-date system of téléphonés lir the 
city, but to tnstal plants in all the 
cities and towns of any Importance In 
the province and to connect these wltfi 
long-distance lines,,, thereby organising 
a complete system of telephonic con
nection thrutiut "'Manitoba. The men 
who are behind the enterprise, besides 
representing very large capital, have 
bad ample experlehce in the construc
tion and operation of telephone lines all 
over the Northern and Western States, 
and, having carefully Investigated the 
prospects here, are convinced th»t the 
Canadian West, .offers one of the most 
promising fields-for their energies. It 
I* estimated that with the rates Which 
the company will be in a position to of- — 
fer and the convenience of the proposed- ; : ' 
system, fully 6009 phones can be In- , 
flailed in the city alone by the time the 
plant Is ready for operation,

Total .Oakland Selections, Total.......................30
The last game, against Bobcaygeon, was 

SI*, a aard fight it was a .see-raw 6nl| e 
luitMv Flvelle ml Mi. Dut is. M». 
Mclvennn was always ahead of his oppm 
limit wlmiiiig bv fenr snots, lue game atrw rinks UP, Wtvelle ttee 
shots and McLcuuan seven. Total, to. ine

Xew Orleans Selections.
First race--Moorish Dauisel, Antimony,

Misanthrope, Death, Merry

First racer No selections.
.Second race—Battdor, Emma Reubold, 

Gcorgie Black.
Third race—Magvcgor, Grenore, Mabel 

IôiicH.
Fourth race—Briers. Box Eldar, Barrack: 
Fifth race—Glennrvou. Ghi Spray, Theo

dora L
Sixth race—Squire Johnston, My Order, 

Hob It agon.

rn!Citcue.
Svfond rat*

Âcn-liut. a ,
Third race— King Rose, t’hamblcc, b rule.

Tammany,
rn| Edward

246
•spill S

ABBian'ER- 
31 victor»

>r cent. ™

it, bULlVl-
e yc.-bM

Grimsby Bent Welland. r
here*"to-nlgh "'tirtoisby1’ drfcaVed* *Ve^!and

'^Grimsbv °(7|": G',*., 8?nltb: ^int. Teeter; 

cover Grout: rover. Vandyke: centre, Har 
rison: wings. Gibson mid Walker. ,

Welland (3): Goal, Jones: point, (met. 
cover. Rogers: rover., Coulson: i-entre, Brit
ton: wings. O'Brien and McAullffe.

Referee—H. >■ Ç”ü__

Senior Uluba and the Hlnk.
•llie president of the Caledonian Curling 

and Skating Association yesterday received 
a letter signed by Mr. Oliver or tne Wave - 
levs, representing the senior hockey clubs 
of 'Toronto. Representatives also railed on 
Mr. Rennie and stated their ease. It was 
exnlained that moderate terms were only asked “for. * The cl),bs did, not ma- — 
thrAits aliout leaving Mutual-street, 
was admitted that renresentatlves had In
terviewed the Victoria Rink and Beriln 
people. Mr. Rennie promised to lay the 

and suggestions before his board of

av-

Fourth race—1Trapper st
Mnlador.

Fifth race—X> selection*.
Sixth race - Court maid. Homestead, Mala 

Ilnnlon.

score :
Bobcaygeon— 

M. XVelsh,
U. Hunter.

Lindsay—
Ross Har stone,
K. 11. Cuihbert,

A". E. Bottom, X ».
wiV.'toltoyd Ûr/Waners,

L". V. O'Connor.
W. McLennan, sk.JO

Total ................... 37

New Orleans 'Card. Oakland Entries.
New Orleans Jail. 18—First race. 5 fur- San Francisco. Jan. *18.—First race. 3 

longs : furlongs :
Sr.::::-.::B SBMLs-S SSST™»
Fallen I#af .....toil Stella Allen ....!(« BeUonla ........108
Diamond Betty..102- San Félicita ,...1<ti Southern Lady. .u*<
Korea ..............Hi Moorish Damsel.107 Second race, 5 furlongs:
Fair Calypso ...102 Antimony ............W‘ Bntidor .................112 Trnpsctter ......... 105

Second rave, i mile, selling: Salto . .1................ tin Bee Rosewater, .ur,
’ Misanthrope ....1U5 (81 nor ..................Ill Presidio ................. 107 Wistaria ................105

Tristan Shandy .107 Sndduree .............W Ro.v Hooker ....1<I7 Emma Reubold..loo
Chanterelle ....... tio Death ....................117 Vrlinno ..................ti>7 Geo. A. Black...loo
Decoration ........ 112 Missile ................... '-•> Tin- Hawaiian. ..107 I’uredale ............... KK>
Volos !...............112 Merry Acrobat..125 Third race. 5% furlongs:
Evelyn Klnsev. .117 " San Jose ..............110 Mlzpnh ..................105

Third race. 6 furlongs: The Colt .............. 107 (,’asendes ............... ti>3
Fruit .................... S3 Gladiator ............-I1») Duct ........................1»3 Calculate...............102
Bessie Me ........ Sd 1-caution ..............101 Mogregor .............. I'D Grenore .................In2
National ............88 King Rose .......... t.*-2 Morrlne ............... 1(15 Lady Fashion ..tire.
Inquisitive Girl. 07 Mnlster ................1<i2 (Mabel Rates ...105 Nika ...................... 100
Lord French ...99 CUamblee ............ton,' Fourth race, 1 mile:

Fourth race. 6 lurlonys : j RnrrnMl ’............... 110
Agnes Virginia.. 83 Algctha ................95 I Flaneur .
Flight .................. 83 Triumvir ................ 00 I Isnliellita
Saludin ..:..............88 Trnpi>er .tire ' Briers ...
Alcantara .........  88" St. Tammany . .W2
Matador ........ 06 Invincible................. 105 Thorndale

Glenarvon ..
Theodora I.
Miracle II.............104

Sixth race. 6 furlongs :
Bob Ragon ......... 110 My Order
Itig Bench ......... 110 Salable ...

.103 Squire Johnson. .11,)

one thrust. 17to 10» 
St. MAX’

Arvlialeta . v.. .108 
Miss Topey .....108 
Yearning .
Pealtima .............108

It. lluvst.
W. A. Mc Intyre,
W. J. Read. skip...13

Total...................... 27

.lOS
V,

m 18

mpbBLL * 

inty to

1ft
1.1 Western Ontmlo Cnrlln*.

w,s"„!r„ %,,MîS.5Î 
t'rie's plaj-ed'at 'the‘ÏahuIo-.i Curling V!m. 
Knit, y, s.crday, three teams compe l'd, \lz., 
luge-lRoll, Ilonsall and London.

Ingeraoll. lleiisall.
l'.G.Wntley.sk....16 I. ^r'iite'u"»k’"!
S.Lull-el, sk............... 41 A. 8e.llltc.ll, sk

Total............... /• v 37
1,.mini- Ingeraoll.G.l!m"Alpine. T: V l™»er.

A. V. Mvl'heraon. XV- A. UUuj-
John Stevenson. V" Xv t - i n'k lftJol'ii Evans, sk... .12 S. W. Laird, -k ...i 

Georg* Duncan.
Dr. Tait.
A. K. Rob*neon.

T. W. XVaV.ey, <«k.l9

—First Half -
...Andrews .......................... isl)o
...Andrews ...................
...Bergolne .................... i L3-1
... Bergoiu i............. .......... 5.1»-
.. .Birutln^hnm .... *... 3.0)
* * •Armstrong .... ..... 5.1»
...Redpath ................11.U0
—Second Half -

Murlltoros.......... Itedpatii ............ ..... >(M,
XX axer ley s......... Bergoiu»; ............. ;>xkj
Max-crleys..........Staines..... ............... j.i»
Marlborpe...........Armstrong............. * *.. uViir
M-.HIe K'S" •;-iel«l,ly • .................... 3.01
Mail boros. Armstrong ................... 3.30
Mo vl boros........ ..Birmingham.................3.<ki
M a verity g..........8tn i 11.»* ............. .... 2 «0
Murilwrog...........ltcdpath................... 7.V»
MarllioTog..... .Bhnimglmm........... ... igy

I hose penalized were: Wlinb\ Charlton, 
Bcrvoh'ê l{e<,path, Armstrong 2, Roe*ier,

Marlboro» (11): Goal. Tyner; point. Charl
ton. cover. Young; rover. Armstrong; l.-ft 
wing. Andrews; eentr?. Uirimngtiam- right 
whig. Redpath.

Waverleys (6)- Goal. Workman; point, 
wlialç-. 4-orer. Roesler; right wing. Ber- 
goine; h»ft wing, Staines; centre. (Juicily; 
rover, Davis.

Referee*—Chancer Elliott. Timers—4. W. 
Kt imeily G. A. Waisli. Penalty timer -

MnrJbriros.. 
Marlitoros... 
VX averloys. „ 
Waverleys.. 
MarHavros.. 
Marl bores.. 
Miirlboros..

1«
. 1ft ..

.. .. 19 .. ..

.. 16 14 .. 16

.. 18 1ft ..

.. . . 14 16 10
.. m 14 

1* !. 1ft 16 ..
.. .. 16 1ft 1ft

1< n 12 
X _ 9 12 ..

.. 18 16 
...................... 1ft

8 Toronto Whiwt Club Evente.
The open Friday night Toronto Whist 

Club game, to which all wlilsters are nl- 
whvs welcomed.will l>e held to-morrow even- 

^ . Ing ns nsnal at the club rooms. 36 Tbrontr»-
Atter the Pock. street;

The Wanderers 01 Montreal will play. in Last week's game xvas won by Messrs.
New York about Feb, 8, against the New faimon and Sear«. with a plus score of 9 
York XVauderers and Brooklyns. The Mont- tricks. Bcharrnell and Connolly securing y 
real Westmounts also will go. plus 6. Cox and Gallagher and Costello

K c Waghorue will referee the Kings- mid Hnnrnhnn. pins ft each: Covlf’nrd and 
ton-Bmith’s Falls game at the latter place Frvcr. phis ft; limiter • and Cnmpb.-ll and 
,m Fridav Brrrldge nnd Armstromr. phis 2 each.

Morrlsburg nn’d Iroquois were billed The games for mixed pairs will be re- 
to ptay at the latter to*. Inst night, but sinned next Monday evening, the 23id
because «t .^Ven^troned^ï.y mStoal The commute, are arranging a very ti
the game has l«e" postponed ) n u f,,r„..flllg r|,.„ f,,r these -.-nines anil very

relcree Friday s Vie- 'Stable prize, will be donated, the wi„.
torla HarlKir game at Midland. Ladles and gentlemen will be very-wcl-

Tbe Sberlmurne loimg Men s < lull meet TO nnr] |Kllrs ,.nntcmplntliig comne-tlnz 
... Fauis In the first senior niate-n or | n{ T,u, nppniae.hlng,fi1ri«resa raillicit -do bet- 

the M.Y.M.A.. to be played nt Mc-torla thell participate In these games.
College Rink, to-night, a I 8.30 sharp. 8her- 
IMinine will line up as follows: Goal. Millet* 
point. Rose; cnvc-r. .1. Pnpplnnu: rover. !-■
I’apptnau; forwards. "Dickinson. Folett and 
Ken rue. All supporters are requested to ^
"'tIip'” Sheri,on rue Hockey Club defeated ^.ishby.
the fast Dentals ill a very exciting cxblbl |||(llll{r(>,| )n nfter w-h'-li th- m'e'nhers to 
tion match by 3 to — Tte winner» thw! fhp t^irn,.or of Mat down to a flrst cln«.i 

m follows: Goal. MMier.ieliiLllosC; ,vhh ,inn. Prcsllent Geo. -Ri legs
rove?! J. Vapplnnu; hover !.. Inppiiiaii. |n p|ialr (/!(,., i„ the evening the ti- 
forwavcls. Dickinson. Fnllett and Hear"* atnllntlnn of officers took rl"cc. The fol-

The Broadview tntentiedlntes w-lli lie lowing w-ere elected for 190" : 
picked from the following for the game . nrcsldent. George Rrlgc-s: nresldcnt,
with Jarvis Tbnrsilay night: McCarthy. H i>n„hhv: vice president. J. JeniiRigs: sc»-.
Over. Collins. Smith. Tompkins. Ivc-ffer, retnry. J."Hare: treasurer, F. Morgan: field 
Shannon. Brown, anil are requested to he ,.flntnlii, F. Hooey.
on hand at 7.30 al Broadview Rink. F,„,.h of the newly elected officers mad-

Managers of Lacrosse Hockey League „ ,peech. wh'c-h was well received by the 
teams shonld see that their players wear members present. Everybody spent a ver? 
the same kind of costume. It Is very hard enjoyable evening, anil plans and régula 
for a referee to eatc-h an off-slile play when tlons were made for the «enson of tort
ile sees about half a dozen different kinds 
of costumes on one team. This rule Is
likely to 5° '^Hre*01-7 "* th* ”'Xt Memphis. Teem.. Jan. IS. Announcement
meeting of the . . . , , of the remaining elUfilde» to the "Teimi-stee

The O.H.A. schooul to-nay to. Int r „n(j oaks has Ixvn made by M. N.
mediate. St. Itco rgoa a t ^ N ^ Ytacfnrlan. secretary of tin* Xexv Mvntphis
ham at Marlboroa. Woluina nt Grimsby. jotkev Club. Ritrcfniue colt* and fillies 

The Chalmers Church Hockey Club will "r ,pft _hl tho Dprhy. The full list is: 
play two game* to-night at the King Ed- Wlilpix>orwIil, Johnstone lay. The English- D McTaggArVs Tobacco Remedy re
ward Rink, a* follows^ Rnraca* at Choi- man LufM,Hus, Goâd Euaiu.d. Layson. Me- "T. ■ * . we™Yf”"
mors nt 7 o’clock and Clialmors at Menzle onan. Cardinal Sarto, Ivan tho Terrlbc. move* all aesire tor tne^weea in a rew 
nt 9 o’clock. Tho following will reproseiXt Itu|K.rt Mitchell. Lucky Charm. Ham's days. A ve^,tPbl.e. >n,y
CbnlmorF: Senior. ^onnant.^Bchiodol, Ann- ifW„. tittle Mirthful, Far West. Vnct.* requires touching thetongue xvlth It oo- 
stropg. Aile” IjoIWI. Jteîilfi». MoRno. Walk- cimrlcv. Clgarllghter. H- jtikittoro, xVol»r- cas wm ally. Price e*..0U, 
or: junior. Pierce. McDonald. Rchole*. Pat- fit ids, Devout. Broadcloth, Indicate. Agile, Truly marvelous are the result»;fron> 
terson. Anderson. Parker, Glennie. Fitch. An-neon, Pinkerton. Jack Lorv, Dr. Iveggo, taking his remedy for the liquor!habit» 
McKerlhan and Walker. All player* are Shilling Star, John Smntoki. Pawtucket, it Uafsafe and lnexpenolve hom* treat'
reqveeted to h#* out at 6.4ft. Ferryman. Ed. Sherldin. ... menf no hyoodermlc injections, no oub-All Saints will piny Rtx.x Mary* In the first The. Oaks field will come from the fol- Dq loss of time from business, snd
gam* of tb" A’ttrllcan Church Hotkey lowing M mlsaes. whose owner* seft them llcl7X . f
Ina'rnf on -Technical School Rink tA night, in; the event: Lady Goo«lri« h. Chancy. 'S.certairuy oi cqrj. --
at T.39 sharp. The Saint» team will he Ttinid. Lady F.lllaon. Violin, Sla» Lee. Ethel Address °r consult Dr. McTaffgar -5
picked from the following: Parke, Fuller- Mark. Borak, Anglcta. Mum,- Maude Faely, Yonge-street. Toronto. - 2*1

1U> GOUV»- 
06 wage»* 
no# lending
moethjj of

17 letter 
d’.reetors.is

13 Total ....
Hellaa .........101
lusp’t'r Munroe. 97 
War Times .... 07
Box Elder .........04

, W LSWW
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Life Hull*.

loi; BU* of Humor.
glana darkly—«Schuylkill water. p--/y.10T»

Thru n
Trie* tv make 4 bee line-—the honey mâ* 

nufttet tirer.
U n an 111 wind that blows fees into the 

doctor’* |KM*<*t.
A perfectly honest shepherd 1* sometimes 

in a crooked bmriUe**.
Even the t-omlng nTairi may get come up
Would you an> that liquor that had evap

orated had been R|Hrlted a wav 7
Isn’t « joke better far-fetched than, car

ried too far? - -• ' . i
I'urKC-prnml people often have nothing f 

else of which to be proud»
A wntvhm.in ,1s not tile only njnn wb.o !■ 

known by bis work*.
The English “fat lady ’- think* she ought I 1 

to l»t* paid in pound*, ijot tlollars.
Even n newsy letter requires*a Atamp to.

l‘rl«1c conic*, licfore a fnil wlien the para
chute jumper make* a good one.

'l he hungry carpenter dœsu t atway 
for the MHwmlll a* :« boardlng-,on*e.

There are many foot rules. A good one 
1*: *T>psFt toe 111.”
. The competent elevator l>oy seem* t* be i 
a *iicrc*F • from the ground up.” t

In the'long run. the abort man may mui 
the longest. »

To a lawyer, a «#«** that promises good 
fee* always look* feaslbh*. 

a When the ehamherniald* want to: have 
appropriate good time. Jet theryglve a 

sheet and |dlIow-ea*e party.
Sometime* the *uec«?*Kfiii theatrical man

ager lm* reason to thank his kicky stare.
Most girl* admire an bonerit man,

But lie assured of Ihl*;
: They oft will wink .it wb»kedncea ,

If one should steal a kiss.

T?, ...........
Bveiti No. 11. 10 live birds. $100, goar- 

auteecl, high gun system—U. J. Mlti-hell, 
Brantford. M. E. Fletcher. Hamilton, ». 
Root. Toronto, M. Reardon. Hamilton, R. 
l-ofiic-. Detroit. .1. E. Canti-lim. Clinton, and 
■Robbins. Dmmvllle, 10: Mayhew, Utica,
N. Y., .1. A. Splttal. Brantford, .1. Alexan
der. Windsor. F. W. Brown, Duuiivllle, A. 
Kin-:. Hamilton. Klrkuver. Fiedoiil.i. X. 
Y„ Mri’oll. Flngnl. J. W. Brodertvk. Niaga
ra Falls. A. èlmpson. Sarnia, anil A. Brown, 
Dyimville. 0: Dr. Wilson. Hamilton. Talsma. 
Detroit. Rlivke. Niagara Vails. James 
Crcioka. Hamilton. Dr. Green. Hamilton. 
H. Scene. Ridgetown. Daniels. 8t. Thomas, 
A. McRItelile. Ridgetown. George Annls, 
Toronto. !.. Waters. AVomlstoek. and I*. 
Wakefield. Toronto. 8; J. Farmer.! mkvllle. 
John Stroud. Hamilton. T. Upton. Hamilton,
O. R. Wllllson. R. Day. London, anil C.
Crew. Toronto. 7: C. Soane. Ridgetown. M. 
R. Downs. Toronto, and S. Lavender. To 
ronto. 6. ,

..ltil
Fifth rare, 1% miles:

..100
is

Langford Jamee.194
Cinnabar .............104
Gin Spray ....104 
Frank Wood* ...104

Dr.G.A.ftentleu.
r. N.-Allen.
A. Thomas,
G. 11.Backus, sk... 10

,li«iChanucey Oleott^.'iï^il.^lmî’!“. «'Aff 
Lleber Gore ....103 Jim McGinnis ..lio 
Beeoto.lfKt Yerdnnt Blue ..19»,
Dr. McClure 77.107 Grass Lad ------- 110

Sixth rave, 1^, miles, selling:
Ixm'M......................in Coiirtmald. .
Harpoon ............ 98 Reveille ...
R'fger Smith ...loo llome*tea<l
Bemner Vlvax . .102
Hoodwink .......... 103

•ill

..107 

. .103 T„,al.. .1.......... 22 Total ..................34

!,‘fTcwoome(Mlnttou.<‘Go.b-ri.-ij and Wuo.Utoc-.;

Th^tle. by 4
shots 111 a two-rink friendly game.

Won by 13 Shots.

lo>
.110

• Mate Hanlon ..'110
\ Lom Aiu*ele* Selection*.

FIR1ST RACE -Montana Peeress, Bronze 
King. Eleven Bell*.

SECOND RACE -Sandstone. Bscamado,
Seasick.

THIRD RACE—Kenilworth. Tlin Hur*t, 
Pasaflenn.

FOr.RTH RACE- Oxford.
Payne.

FIFTH RACE—Dutiful. Akela, Ray. 
SIXTH RACE—Mad Mullah. Interlude, 

Ed in borough.

BIBO
tho St.nt

49 Hot Spring;* Selection*.
First rave—Bensonhurst. Oudan. March

ioness.
^Necond race- Bill Kiliglit^ Canajoharle,

Third Yaee- Mimon% Nervator. Lansdown-1. 
, Fourth race—Eleda, Uouiany lt,vc. Wno.l. 
WWll.

Fifth race-Massa. Pl.it«h>n. Arc Light, 
^bth race—Falkland. Memphian. Kil 

merle.

2 Cb*®
Rlverdnle Gnn Club lDInnev.

The ofTIver* and member* cf the. Kiver- 
dnle Gun Club held tlie’r first annual dln- 

at the residence of the jiresident/-11.
Khig-street. Tnesdny 

nnd . game* were

qlieea CI<T
1„ No. 1 district.-np- gam; at Quoeu i :ty 

ycsti relay, 8c-nrbr.ro Mapi; Ideals won.
hy 13 shots, .is tollows. Baseball Decisions.

Clnron City. ‘ Cincinnati. Jan. 18.-The National Base-
C.Morrison. bail Commission. In a derision announrrd
11. R. Ranks. - • • Walton. to-day. allowed the claim’<>f the R<x*lic*t »r.
J* . . «a il Tlieiuiiutirii. sk 11 j ^’Xc» Club for $150 advanced to Cati herF.J.Smale, sk ....... 21 H- £***$*»£ Clarke, who recently was awarded to Cleve-
A.l*.Roger. xiA«’,,w m • land, and ordered the Cleveland Club to

Vincent. xv Christie | PnJ that amount out Of Clarke’s salary
in x Pat IrsMU.'sk 16 j when he earns It. e 

•• A‘ The Buffalo Club d-as allowed 30 day*
In which to.tile nexV evidence In the ense 
of Dave Brain, who recently was awarded 
$1107 as his share of the purchase price 
paid Buffalo by St. Louis for him.

\ TimSals.oKlfl
iitore. 1 caieur*i

tiret
Ascot Pork Program.

Ix>* Angeles. Jan. 18. First race, selling:
Mr. Robinson ..107 
Albert Enright. .104 
Flora Bright
My Rcina ...........102
Mont Peeress ..l«rj 
Bandlllo ..
FrcRslas ..

up
Bronze Wing ...1 
Church Light ...1

| Phyz .....................1
! 1 lurentn ..........i

Marchioness . ...H»ft j Eleven Bells . ..1,
Mutual Benefit. .110 ; Onr Pride .......... ”
Velawpiez............ 112 j Lanark ................107
Moitié Hyman . .106 ! Second race, ft furlongs :
BvnsonhiirKt .. .107 | Schoolcraft ........117

Joe Kelley ..........11'
Escamndo ...........100

! GlrdlvKtone ....... HO
, .10t$ ; Whltestone.........ici»
. .109 j Seasick ............... lot

Light o' I.» •
Witch Hansel ..

Third race. .urlongs :
Kenilworth ... Pnsndeua ...........97
roimterpolse ...1r2 ’'Pasadena ....... 87
Dalvay .................ItH Crown Princes*.. 8ft
Delagun .............. HO I ill tuna ............... 82
Tim Hu rat

,Hot SpriiiKi Welffht*
Hot Springs. Jan. 18.—Flrst’race. fur-

IoHrs. selling :
Ouden ...............

Number............
Anthony . .106 

5® Snflth .......... in
wyiie (;r,.gK .. .pis
Rw Court.........IP)

Second ...
(anajohiirii>
Moorhen ...........pit
Orphenm .......f)2
clK?n,Roy -.-.IM

racf‘« 51Ai furlongs:
Mf-ggip Lecher, .loi St. Paula .
j£>ket .110 Minion -------
ie!Tma 10ft Lansdowne
-l®le .....................101 Nervator ...
8tikeT^ rap°* S fur,miRS- Country t’lun

Charade ..103 Sgtdora ............ /<lift
rntty Nellie ..tin Momitnin I^ad ..lift
■'•imtain Girl . .113 Wotallawn ...........121
»,lv Itye . . .113 Iteldeii .................. .118
CbW"* ........ 11". Eleda .......................118

PilSsh .....US Rostdmrg ...............118
virth race, 6 tuviong*. sellljig :

»222?u ................ l*fi Are Light ............. 1<«
‘Sm ft<r. Hutte..102 Massa ......................111

P,ltz •• 1,7 Gavin >............110
ai \ar,H ........ loi

Fâiifi 1 tuee, 1 mile and 70 yards.
HJ*™? ........... .10'» Peggy Mine

?   'H) O’Reilly ..
vfcte .............102 Dawson ...
■•rnohian..........no

Spurting Note*.
Jack O'Brien, the returned fighter, ha* 

settled Into the trace* pretty effectually 
«luce hie return to Philadelphia from the 

j Bermudas. Following his broad challenge 
I of vesterdav. he announced to-day that ho 
I world accept the o<Tr of Tommy^R.van to 
! meet the former Syraciisnn In a battle for 

the middleweight championship and a purse 
: of $5000.

There was not enough money in the 
ou i house for Buddy Ryan of Chicago, so Jack 

i Bennett was substituted, and the latter 
j met Fred Douglass of Savannah, in a slx- 
I rond bout before the Washington Sporting 
I Club. Philadelphia, last Monday night. Ben

nett ’did not have much trouble in demon
strating his superiority
Douglass was bleeding freely In every 
round. He managed to keep bis feet thru 
*heer pluck.

P. Callen’s Salmagundlc. the chestnut 
gelding, nnd a great timber-topper, which 

at Memphis last spring .looks to he one 
of the best at tlm Weodblne this winter 
Bun Flint is training hlm.and says he will 
lie one of the best on the track here this

tv X" rooks.
A. L. Ma lone, sk..lod

.loft ....27Total ...... l M 
.. 97 'total..... ..............40

Flynn Outpointed Donovan.

145 pounds, sh.Iw'.ri Inek of Plon» of the Nova Seotla League. On the
pounds overweight. in vivnu -4th ,,u<1 2ftth th<-y play two games in Hall-
training and waa in poo^ aouJl.lo.i. f„ wltb the waùderera. On the 27th and
was In fine trim anil assumed t ■ Sfk yqh two games will be played with Syd-
slve in neatly every round. npy x s 0|1 tbv goth they play the all-

1 he fight went tbe .lmit and uad Hy m plpt(>u teanJ at Westvllle, X.S. Game» will
lmd She steam behind his liions fie-would e|Ro l>p p| d |n st j„lui, Frederti-toii
have seored a Uuoekont. _lle aad no troul Hn<, Glere Bny In Ontario games will
ti i.dmg, hue Donjvaus oldtime ling ,ener 1|ke,y h<1 |>lny,.(i |n Berlin. Brantford.
nlshlp Stood him to S’iri *t«d Woodstoek. London, Brorkvllle and Corn-
avoided severe punlshesent. It was only 111 waU 8om(1 g„nlP8 wm be played on the 
spell» that Donovan seemed like • »»«*-'»• fnlted States side with amateur teams, 
Then lie went after ills man .ike a wnni lnd w|th the professionals If îærmlssion i« 
wind. Flynn.did great footworn and aiold gr,nted them. Games will likely be plaved 
el Donovan’s wicked punelies. Rat ,.ortage, Brandon Wlunlpeg. Por-

lo all the l-oaiids exeep. Ilm.fourth, nintn $ ,a Pra,rt, Moose .law and Eilnion-
and last. Flynn had the bettor .rf the fight to|, st Minn., want» a game. The
At the finish Flynn was fresh and looked , wllj llkeiy end by Mareh. 
good, whit- Donovan .fas fagg-d.

|„ (he preliminary six>mind bout, hbl 
(Varov gave "Kid Morris su"h a drubbing 
that the latter quit In the eeeond.

Aiiona...........
Sandstone .. 
Kehallnu .t.
Sun mark ..,
Lady Wilt .
.Sweet Kitty 
Bella 1rs ...............98

..194: .194
, 6 tiiriong*. selling :
...114 GoodyTwo Shoek.luf 

Bill Knight 
Marco.........

.litt
PS

•i ;93
Tenue**ce Derby and Oak*.

.104
. .mi ; 
..191 

. :.io7 I 
..112

lr.
TOBACCO AND LIQIOR HABITSover Douglass.

il)*E • f..94
Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap :

FoRRil .................. 117 High Chancellor. 10ft
Oxford ................ H>7 Sais ..
Tim Payne ..... 9>', Arabo
Ethylene ...........19ft Ishlnna
Princess 'Hilanc.l ft

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling :
...199 Ray ...................... .191 ! season.
...19$ Cincinnati!* ....104

J. «el
U.üi^PI
LoN-

.11*1

. 9ft

Dutiful" *
Sixth nn-c, 6 furlongs, selling : 

EdlnlmrouEgh ..114
Respirator .........UK)
Mnd Mullah 

Mack

Inlri#^’ 
KlfL . 1Lr iv wiSi

Id. ;1 XSk

togsB.iïlsy'

.to
Harllnghom Pololet* Coming:.

Montreal. Jan. 18.—Montreal and TorontoKfferEveseonce .1114 
Dolly Weltlioff. .192 are likely to receive a visit from the noted 
St. Win if rede .-.pi* polo players of Hurllngham. England, after
Durbar .............102 .triv tb- AincrVnn Polo Asso-iatlon having
Dod Andereun .. UV arranged for a visit wh*eh will include the 

I two cities mentioned.

selling : 
.... 8ft

.........119
. i07

. .197 
,.1i7

Komoinbo ...... 196
Interlude .......... 195

Hockey Player Lcet Pour Teeth.
Chatham, Jan. 18.- - Ridgetown went down

V* "v

*

CRAWFORD BROS.
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NEW TIME TABLE WITHIN 6 MONTHS 
OR CITY TAKES OVER CAR SERVICE ^T. EATON CO.

the further importation of Chtneee la
borers Into South Africa. The rumor 

at once
African stocks, and the prohibition, if 
put in force, could not but deal a se
vere blow at the hope» entertained 

3.00 that within a brief period the produc* 
1.00 tlon of gold would exceed that of any 

previous period. It Is extremely dlffl- 
cult to get really authentic information 

Loo regarding the effect of the Introduction 
of Chinese coolies on white labor. The 
gold Interests say that the resumption 
of working thruout the minin district 

has enabled many of the write popu
lation to find employment in other 
branches of industry, while the oppo- 

of Chinese labor maintain that 
It has thrown many white residents 
out of work and is, besides, against the 
future welfare of South Africa.

In Britain the main objection to the 

introduction of Chinese labor has
voluntary., it

V The Toronto, World. f
limited

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
In the year.

caused depression In South

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
That Is the Feature of the Memo of Expropriation Submitted by 

Mayor to Board of Control.
The board of control yesterday made con^ucted^and^if^e ^‘^not 

a temporary disposition of the duties aa the clty may under the agree-
formerly discharged by B. J. Fleming, ment, require, then the said agreement

___ , rtmpnt !■ given may be cancelcd, and thereupon the
The assessment department 1? e “ expropriate shall go Into full
to Mr. Forman, the city markets are fQrce ^ el{ect_
placed in charge Of B. C. Harris, the Bight, to Cancel.
tmiirtlrrrr deoartment will be controlled (B> That if. Ylth,n the said 
building department um a|)d perlod the railway company per-

Architect M form the agreement to the satisfac
tion of the city engineer and council, 
then in that event the city engineer 
shall, upon a fixed date In. each y gar 
thereafter, furnish to the company his 
directions and time-table regarding the 
service to be given by the company, 
and his recommendations, approved by 
the council, regarding the construction 
of new lines or extensions;, and in the 
event of these not being carried out 
from tinte to time In each year during 
the continuance of the term, then the 
rights of the city to cancel such agree 
ment and expropriate the property of 
the railway company shall, from time 
t>. time, arise, and the city may exer
cise from time to time its right to can
cel "the agreement and thereupon ex
propriate the property of the Toronto 
Railway Company.

The mayor expressed the opinion-that 
If legislation were granted upon these 
terms, every shareholder and bondholder 
of the company would be Interested In 
the proper performance of the agree
ment, and it would be absolutely fair 
to everyone Interested In the assets of 
the company.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
Cneyear, Daily. Sunday Included SB.00 
Six months " “
Three months *
One month * *
One year, without Sunday, 
tlx menthe “
Four months “
Three months 
One month

THIS FRIDAY’S GREAT BARGAIN 
NEWS FDR MEN AND BOYS.

I
fiai. Covunmorr Devos.t. 

Head OFncseJohonto,

\ .45 Authorized
Capital 6LOOO.OOO.

AB
.7»
.25

Tham rare. Includes poataga ell ever Caaada.

CLOTHING PROPOSITIONS FOR MEN 
NEVER MADE ANY MORE LIBERAL

Untied Steles Of Greet,Britain.
They also include tree delivery hi any part of 

Tdsnntooreubufbe. Localisent» In almost every
tlBLed rills,.! !>: Ontario will include irca dcliveiy,
st tie above rates.

Special

by City
F. Poucher will look after the leases 
and sales of city property. Mr- Poucher 

in the property department 
as a valuator for a long time.

Mr. Fleming made a number of re
commendations in regard to his staff. 
He said the assessors’ salaries should 
be graded from $1400 to $1200. and that 
Charles Unwin should be appointed 

The latter recommenda-

STR0NCEST RESERVE STANDARD 
CREATED SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS ■ - I

»ioJ

nents
to agents an wholesale rates to

iMSÊÊÈMÊÈfi
A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.

has been
MEN’S WINTER SUITS, in double- 

breasted style; imade from heavy 
all-wool navy blue soft finish serge, 
made up In good style, with Ital
ian lining; sizes 36 to 44; regu
lar price $6.50; Friday bor-Q QQ 
gain............................ ................. ...V

stwtdtsten as application. Advertising ««•» °» FT*4'":

'1

MbTHH WORLD. been
>»Toxonto.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jamwatteet, 
B. F, Lockwood, agent___

that, altho described as 
is in reality a veiled form of slavery.
The restrictions to which the coolies 

certainly very bird 
and rigid and far from allowing that

personal liberty of theclub’s luncheon on Monday week, which,
Is supposed to be the rlgh y if he had anid nothing else, might well give
sident on British Boll- This line of - ug pau|fp ,u the m|dgt of the political ex-
gument has been used with consider cltPlueut wlllcb n0w fills this province,
able effect In all the by-elections, and -n,nt remark was to the effect that, whjle
several of the successful Liberal can- Canada stood high In the esteem of the
didates have classed Chinese labor as world J» respect of the character of Hs
one of the best cards In a winning hand, business men and the way In which Its
on . 0r)ti . ttiArtoratp has commercial operations were conducted, the
Feeling in the British character of too many of it. politicians, and

improbably been to tbe way In which too many of Its political nora
Influenced by the cry against alien la- affll|r8 wpre conducted, had grievously be- poisoning her mistress, and Signor Lui-j worn $8 l°
bor—a cry to which the government <s„,irc.bed Its otherwise unsullied reputation, gl de Medici, husband of thé deceased I W P-iaer, Mo
has Itself contributed by the introduc- That witness was true. And pity 'tie -nis woman, who was indicted as the g r a $ ® iecommended that H. Ben- Spoils of Wrecked Wine-Laden Chip
tlon of a limiting act lest'year. and by true. Even greater pity It Is, tho—not to. accomplice^ onej. ,g a very wealthy eon should have charge ot the window Gathered by H oyster ere.

G,vE WHITNEY A ««ABC». an undertaking to place U on t^ “^“y<llLT bT'h” Sed^and^n*1 the frestnX^l SVe b^r^wlllconaWeÎ those Liverpool. Jan. l~t the month’», the 

Considerable political P «Y * tute book during t e en® - toeluoHeue„ ot the things which disgrace ”otlve f0r the crime was alleged to be matters at another meeting, and also Mersey, on the stretch- of Cheshire coast
made by Mr. Boss and his allies up n of parliament. Meantime dissolut on ^ th# of the WOiid, or by the mer. the .micit love between master and, tne matter of having the city suJveJ° known as the Wallasey Shore, there have 

i. the supposed failure of Mr. Whitney the alr_ tho at the present moment gud dwp (llBglttce under which we maid. Signor de Medici married his make a topographical survey ot been extraordinary scenes during the last
and his followers to condemn corruption Premler Balfour does not seem to have B|lffer Vablk. opinion among u. is.letbar- second wife, then jn her ”tb year. In island. referred to the civic ÎT” 8.s *?f beach bave b<w!
In the abstract, as well as In the varied any more reasori to take the field than g|v tbe question. Instead of driving out • ** ™*”e W Some time after this investigation*^ last year, saying he vineyards of SpSin—omiges, aniPcittoJs,
concrete forms it has assumed under he has had for some time. Likely tbv. evils of which It complains. It languidly “£ent, Signora de Medici began to have had been put to an expense of $W0 far ”od grapes, and harrelSDf port. The nclgli-
the auspices of tbe provincial govern- enough he Is waiting to see If anything tolerates them as Inevitable; instead of severe illnesses, from the effect of which counsel fees, which he thought the city £>rlng ““U helped
ment The argument is weak enough Wlll turn up, the time honored refuge ostracising the men W^o. ns prluelpals or Bhe eventually died. should bear, as the result had e y the n ,mwlaely and too £pH ,mtll tbe

- menL -The ag, ” . .rat(„n.a , * ‘ governments “ accessories, employ am proMt y tncm lt A mUe 0ver a year ago the relatives exonerated him. scene developed into a dntuken orgy.
for politicians in their straitened o£ threatened governm is. allows them to sihl further ™'1' of the deceased lady began to have. ) Tax Sales for Year. About a fortnight ago the steamer Uiloa.

metances. It would naturally occhr RUSSIA AT BAY. - ?Ü.“iv1^irïo»tefv°W “ doubts regarding the conditions under The report of the sale of lands bought bound for Liverpool from Spain with a ear-
y Citizen of ordinary common aegse ' fe>llowea up her “SSsISSSK* «be essentia, nucstion -he- which she die* Her illness h^ bee" ! t showed SSL’S

enMemnatlon of definite acts of If Russia has really a P fOTe this country, and psrtlculiuly before so short and ,her death so sudden that that eg lotg had been disposed of. The of tho m(Mlv sandbanks In the mouth of the
----- COSdemnat involved note of protest to the powers regarding tins province, at this moment, s not, we they tried to induce the husband to . recetVed was $40,923, the taxes Mersey, about n quarter of a mile front
electoral corruption necessarily involved violation by China of her again, a question of party poUticx t have an aut<,psy performed, hut to this P amounted to $19,498, leaving the net tbe Wallasey Shore. On Thursday night
♦h„ ounDort of electoral purity. But to «he alleged violation oy vim.a. or lH tbl, question of reinstating ouraehes n sl r de Medlcl objected, alleging that dg21425 s last a heavy storm arose, and broke up
the support o ' . neutrality obligations by the occupation our own self-resiiect and hi the r«pei t of ltBwould b„ again9t tha repeatedly-ex-, a,""un« that the city should the fore part of-the vessel, liberating a
the fastidious ministerialists there Knshear the capital of Eastern thc * «rid, by cleansing onwriw, at what 1 d wishes of his late wife, ! The board aEr*ed t!latl.„_a tn^rovlde large part of the cargo. The wind blew
nothin* so soul and conscience satisfy- of Kashgar, tne cap 1 ever cost of party tie <*, Çersoi>illl,t,L ILS' ■ brPased 7‘®n*® "1.,‘ th._ „aJ]ed to. be renumbered, but declined to proviu agboPe alx>lU 300 eases of oranges, and nu-
nothing so soul 1^ résolu- Turkestan, the gravity of the step can trom ,bt. polltnyl lmmoral.ty which Is asp- r A family council was then (called to- purpose in this year s merollB ot raisins, lemons, figs and
ing as an eloquent and empty résolu , b exaggerated. It can only ping opr vitals. The very, fact «hat there gether. and in the end Signor de Medici any ut^s onions, together with
tion. It sounds -en and h tb ^ ^ echeme to 2?e M^hog ^^to the Ty“sec^XT^" , B D- ^au^teîlnfSgftn Æ ^^’riday

of8 the6 government*1 machineP without store the Russian prestige thruout mission to make a post-mortem exam!-: Bros- ang instructed ^^ont.to riew.the debri. ^onthrir
hindering its effectual working. - "xpldltion in'to m" | At the thfie of Signora ^ h^cT. to^ecu^^ Co. „bjecte(J t„ %22 oM

Mr Whitney could offer no stronger the British p pic s representative should lie hlmsel. a death the four doctors, in atten hnltdln* their factory on Duffernv was covered with rich-colored fruits, tbe
. ' c,T.v»f»»*t of the cause of Kashgar is an Important commercial Btrong, pure man, and should be ejected uy had not been able to agree on a diag- bu d g . tbe street line, and prevailing tone' of which was a bright or-
guarantee of his support of the cause of .ctnrimr ritv with a nopula- honorable anil atralghttorward metnous- , noBlB- and the family physician alone street 30 feet trom « . . f 05 fèet nugc. As the sun began to sink in the
electoral purity /than his present cam- , and manufacturing c y, p that very fact, we say, shows bow deep , had attributed the disease to cardiac a compromise w as reached at f ■ we6t ltg departing raya caught tbe wet

e.*n ,ru« ease «s»,^XS/f 5 S «£Ær;.. £Z,"g£ ST^S 5 W-o STtt

: ss. îtlsï 1 ot w. » «, -..mo-, «a «v K^gj^je-ssisrss i s.*ss srsrÆ vssss rt&v r?,, «*-*.,,,
laiiure aeoot,Hnl_ ! greatly to Russian Influence in that re- When that is the ca e e be At the same time Signor de Medici Avenue-road district, hut the printed the cnees of oranges, and carried
of duty in one of the first essentials of S y uccceearily jackal a . ana the maid Tosetti were placed under fused to recede fronj its or^dragged them home. All nigllt long

STISL...«---» ^VriFÆa'S! accid.nta, SM'S iei™raK6rdi,*;.-s:fair P count C and tho Mr. Ross ment.of the integrity of China. Altho of Dl’riuclpal Oordon. ^at.bprB waB eSOOn discarded, as Signora de Me- p0Bed of, in 17 of which the city was fared the aide of the cask with a gimlet

could not' be ignorant of the the Russian charges and hat kepTno^arcoUaln°thc house" ^ari" The'cosJ^llecied" amountede«o ^ronTimaU

»,» h^1SB'83s2$£Lk swsnyas*;vaa.-'a.............. «... stmt*-*-------»-*
it in its course Mr seriousness by the St. Petersburg for- ■ lircside, and otheis lu P , ,,,, tbis against the husband and the maid. | yut one fender was received for the Some filled bottles, some sucked at the

> -r-HSL1 S
r. .. «««« w ™ -- - sMys~SrEêsEà te arsf fstire « m jtasstthe people with the responsibility for known to the Russian government and parent, tbe preacher, the teach .ongn>uity rlggolegj of whlch her mistress1 was very pel ^U8h« ^nd ,.effcrred to the clty en- Bottle, in ttari vUUge were warn at a 
the fair conduct of elections and the [the only conclusion possible is. «hat ^^T^tier .^e’^al  ̂^ the fond f This t^k place on the day of ^“«erwas.ret^ « purchaslhg in ^"^ren Kpfy wMske/hMti^/ând 
power requisite to ensure it. That con- recognizing the formidable nature of people generally ^b'e pondi'et of th?. ^"eazflhe maid mafle a cos- the open market. ' the owners washed' them out with the port

: damnation is a pledge that. ,n Mr. Whit- the task which confronts it in Man- ethics which tX^llf^ad *«^ tet\nTbut *?r lov!r pleaded not guilty.. P^ound in Ward ^^MPaons hit upon the de-
ney’s hands, that responsibility will be churia, the wiar party had succeeded must come paMetU ’ The , The trial was concluded on Saturday,. ™boe the Toàrd was of opinion? vice ot investing hr bottles of gluger-heer

M., WH~, - M,phaUc»y!a aa.,,., «... »».* ~ —*?*•> St?.” «K-& fe

Ship “,,8« ,,e[«in ^eatnbilshe 1. We guilty master.___________________ - A deputation from the Manufactura beer. The shore boo became the scene1 of

ian vitlzeushlp, to d® ^be8t 1 American GInt Only a Stimulas to Ybling, asked that legislation-be seertr- the 'Jamp gauds.. The more seasoned top-
tlie stain from our miü8t- British Grower*. td exempting machinery from taxation or8 ,mnl(ieii tha‘»tfeets Qn ,u"M^Lady Lvg8,

a.LE AX BROUGHAM. _______ 1 for another* year, until the itew asse.ss- and the village resounded wUÇ
SALE AT BRU Jan. 17.-U has been as*erted mept act cimes into effect. The as- of their drunken gougs mitil the small hour»

in'several quarters that the glut of sesSmertt «omrifissioner was asked for Dr'aw Their Sword*.

American cotton will have a prejudhila. a ^ P rtr. ^
effect upon the scheme for promoting j confroner Spence brought up the (hp Band bmB x„w and again against the 
ontton-erowing within the limits of the question of securing the property west f fl„ri, ot buniing wreckage wgs. •‘ilhouettecl 
cotton grow mg Win in of Dufferln-street, on the take shore, j a figure. On approaching one» discovered
British empire. for park purposes. The mayor said the n group of seven inen lyftiR rmi'id n KO-

Such Is very far from being the opin- c|ty hàd opttons on 40 p,.r cent, of «he [ P«"on| "Ptarned -wsk «(tbp<&. wlne. sevc 
hon of Sir Alfred Jones, the president of iands, and the price of the balance rf|1P*wprP drinking; two others In the last
' the British Cotton-Growing Association, would be fixed by the figures placed on , p!> of ,„tng|c„ttoi, There was now

h American surplussage,' lnthis opln- that portion. The board endorsed the mtlp of the liquor Ifett, for these men had 
ion.^t a£ffffUtrthge-' impetus ,o P— »g t0

4h''The8crôp ôf l3 0C0 M0 bales,” he said, arrange with Mr. Perkins te the trans- 5S!fr«STtoSÎ

‘l8ariy°sShow.r Æ has noa8b^n such ^rklns'slid ^^ouîd deedi "S SîÆ ‘K'l",8l°D ‘U8tant'

ftrop for twenty years, and there may but wished to remain in the house until yThv Hhlp nnd cargo nre be
a crop ior iwei y y ’ twontv Oct 1 - unliigiired. The remainder of the enrgo is
not be another , Tbe 'American Chicle Company was of consldesÿile value, consisting of whls-
ye.aMo,-cover ” he continued "berore granted permission to close up two key. nun and tolmceo, the whole being 
iventy years are over, the supply which bmes and run a switch Into Us property Tn^nattbf'^*.1 went ashore the crew

% a°tomine[for fh^worid s demlnd^or H Sm'SSrt’L $35.000 c'hewW gum fac- Sck't” «Te'«hV,n mnî S'iHaïtS 
mbakïa yearaTnBd AmeXTa.°lbout ‘Twas decided to purchase four lots Zti shoot anyone who.

are not created, the Lancashire mills Pherson-avenue, for the enlargement of WPIlt so far os to draw their swords
à.,Ill he rinsed down, because they the grounds at the high Tevel pumping protecting the wine casks, 
w!" not be able to manufacture at », “

r~' «rATffor’rLr -s sustjsperilous the^situation u for the snmne^ i^ r. Show wrote in reference to
In pr^8pa« J?lr™ . Am»r'cak sp-cula- the difficulty over the water supply in

üEHEHHrB srisssssst
DricesrfromrgolngtdownUrPlU8 t0 ke^ ^veraf us^^he"cu^qff^thel'^supply!

P'“Rritnln can produce cotton much They_ complained and all; parties will

a wo,t. —r
cettop cultivation In « frl"n. and -the Th mayor submitted to the board a 
West Indies and in bo h p'aces cotton li memorandum of the legislation he con- 
indigenous, whereas In the States it is sldered should be sought In connection 
an exotic with the expropriation of the Toronto

“Then, again, labor In Americai-costs Railway Company. After reciting the 
6s n dav In West Africa 6d; cotton for neglect of the company and the rights 
which the American price Is 6d and 7d ot the city under the agreement, as ln- 
rer pound we can sell at a profit terpreted by Mr. Justice Anglin, he 
r-.e id ” considers that the act should provide as

follows;
(1> That the agrément be canceled,

UM off IMEN’S OVERCOATS, made from 
all-wool grey cheviot cloth, in the 
long box-back single-breasted 
style, with square pockets. These 
coats are the odds and ends of 
several different lines, which were 
made up to sell, at from $6.00 to 
$8.50; sizes 37 to 44; , Fri- O A Q 
day bargain ........ ..............

MEN’S HEAVY BLACK AND 
BROWN DUCK* COATS, the pro
per coat, tdr ; teamsters and line
men’s wear, with corduroy collar, 
large checked Jibing, double- 
breasted style; sizes 36 to 46; reg
ular $3.00; Friday bar-

QUEEN STREET SECTION. *

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. ,
The World can be had at the fallowing News

•Montreal.
... .Montreal. 

Quebec. 
..Buffalo. 

...Buffala 
...Detroit. Mtch. 
................Ottawa.

Ntcity surveyor, 
tlon was adopted.

The following increases were recom-
are subjected are

591/Windsor (total.................
St Lawrence Hall ... .....
J. Walsh. II Sl John St........
Peacock It Jonc»..................................
Elticott-aquare New» Stand
Wolverine News Co ..........
Dispatch and Ageny Co 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Deni» Hole!..............
P.O. News Co., Slf Dearborn-at............ Chicago.
John McDonald............................Winnipeg. Man.
T. Â McIntosh..........«............. .Winnipeg. Man.
xayittoad fc Doherty..................St. Jota. N. B.
F* W. Large, 145 Fleet St... .London, E.C. Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL, j

Master and Maid Convicted of Crime 
—Maid Confesses. !

mended: ,
Benson J. Lee. draughtsman, from 

$728 to $900; William Unwin, chain 
man. from $480 to $600; John A Irwin 

Paris, Jan. 17.—Judgment was given local improvement clerk, from _• 
on Saturday In Milan In a murder trial $1300; William “cLelland, from $ 
which lias attracted great attention $1300; Arthur L- Franklin, S

thruout Italy. The accused were a girl to *1300; F.L.Hubbard,from $
named Tosetti. formerly maid to Sig- to $20; Leonard Smith, from

de Medici, who was charged with week to to; Borman,F.^Jackm^;

and McMahon, from

F

l...............^Hew York.

notx.

DEBAUCH ON CHESHIRE COAST.

A POPULAR COMBINATION IN FURNISHINGS trn
xFine Quality and Lowest Prloes

23 dozen Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shjrts, open
back, linen bosom, reinforced fronts, continu
ous facings, fine cotton, large full bodies, all 
sizes, 14 to 18 inches, regular 60c and ,
76c, Friday, each ......

17 dozen Boys’ Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige; 
style, open front, laundiried neck band and cuffs, 
separate collars, in neat patterns, sizes 
12 to 1*. inches, regular 60c, Friday . .

84 dozen Men's Winter Underwear, in heavy sanitary 
wool, fleece lined and Scotch wool, shirts and 
drawers; in the fleece,lined! we have shirts oti/, 
in the lot we have sizes 34 to 44 Inches, 99 
regular 60c; Friday, escb,.i»00

32 Dozen Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders—Half Price 12 14o.
Suspenders, with mohair ends, strong buckles, kid stayed l 

back. In fancy stripes,, polka dots and plain black, re- > 
gular price 25c, Friday ...... ............ .......................... J s

26c and 50c Silk and Satin Neckwear 12 1-2c.
36 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In four-in- 

hand, flowing ends and made-up knot shapes, in neat ' 
and fancy patterns and stripes, in tight medium and 
dark colors, regular price 26c to 60c, Friday ........

QUEEN STREET SECTION.

.44*9 ee.ee, #, e • 1. • #1

.37even
circu

it would bp against the repeatealy-ex- ,■^0ard agreed that the city should
over cost OI party i.e vr .... .................—pressed wishes of his late wife. !bp —numbered, but declined to provide
m>m the political Immoral.ty watch is sap- [ A family council was then (called to- funds for the purpose in this year s 
ping opr vital» The very fact that there gether. and in the end Signor de Medlcl any iunas roi
ls so much apathy on the question, the yjeided An application was thereupon 
very fact that there are at this veir hoar madg t0 the royai prosecutor for per-

mission to make a post-mortem exami-

tül» or _ ^
than that every man sent up as . - . . ..— _— -7—_ _
pis s representative should J*' hlniselt ^ a death the four doctorsin attendance 
strong, pure man, ’ “ * * ” " ' ‘ “ J1—*-

all—V

be
ad

Jlfive lOU-gullou casks
ievening ttie villagers m

. II
!

MOTHERS ! WORTH WHILE TO 
BRING THAT BOY TO 

EATON’S FRIDAY

!*-

ÆÊ9 4
4M

Dr.

$3.25—*4.60 SUITS $2.69; $2.26—$4.50 REEFERS, / 
$1.50. I/

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, In navy blue and black nil-wool, ; |
day worsted and worsted serge, double-breasted \ ?

cloth linings, size* 23 .to 28, re- 
$3.26 to $4.60, Friday

,y

: I
i o

style, Italian
gular
bargain

30, regular $2.25 to $4.fc0, Frfflay bar-
. . • e $fla I»............ • •

an<2.69 Dei

aj
v *7

•ty
Pei
am
clalgain ........... ; *4. QUEEN STREET SECTION

L -i en;

MEN’S FORS HÂVE TAKEN A CHILL
prices dropped to zero

vei

tloi
ficli

exercised.
in a position where for every word j be effectual. If this Is so, the action 
spoken on this question he will in his opens up complications which only the 
turn be held liable to strict account,— uttermost resources of diplomacy will 
stricter even than that which he is now resolve.

In
elliMen’s Fur Coate, In Corsican lamb, Galloway 

and wombat, 60 inches long, high storm 
collar, quilted Italian lining, leather arm 
shields, regular $26.00 and $30.00, I C nil 
Friday bargain ..... ;..................”• 1 v"*'v

18 Men’s Raccoon Coats, evenly matched heavy 
full-furred skins, extra high storm an ft A 
collar, regular $66, Friday bargain «M.UU

25 Men’s Fur 6ape, In genuine Canadian otter 
and In south sea seal, wedige, Dominion and 
driver shapes, "satin lining, and silk bwddI* 
hand; regular $20.00 ; Friday 
bargain ...... jj

* dozen Men’s and Boys’ Black Imitation PerelM 
•Lamb Caps, In wedge and Dominion sha^ 
Italian lining and silk sweat-bands, 
regular $1.00, Friday bargain • -

20
th.i

exacting from the present government.
The Rev. Dr. Chown, who carries on 

the work of the moral reform move
ment In the Methodist Church, in deal
ing with this matter has failed to grasp 
the situation as it now exists. He seems 
inclined to-Justify the strange doctrine 
laid down in other places, that corrupt 
methods of securing and retaining of
fice should be condoned If the measures 
which follow are in themselves not open 
to animadversion. The contention is

THE ONLY METHOD. OfSTOCK
mThere is only one method by which

you can make absolutely sure provi- fh ’J Th|stl„ bel.a »wne-l by the

sion for the future of your child. That "‘t<i<lobn Mll,et- w„« held here to-.Iay atid 
method is an Endowment Life Insur- ^ ’ . suc-essful. High prl.ies tieing
ance Policy—not on the child's life, but tenllzed. The averaipi prW waj -J5
on your own. Suppose a child is a year ^“^hSShOlWWL' «». “ffkjÿ 

or two old. A twenty-year Endowment v‘rlve paid for a single animal was 5»- 
Policy on your life will mature at the j by I'nw'h * Slmw^of > ',,, payer»
time you are wanting to send your “hm ^"in.iteWrtes red Fana.la w.;»' 
child to college, or to start him out in ..reM-ut ~ W.#C. B-I^staf,:Mb 

radically unsound and can only be re-,life. In the meantime, should the child buyers. George i\ UelDw» of^Mls
garded as the counsel of men either lose your protecting care through sjatrl. mul ^'Xnlrs

cynically indifferent to the rights of the death, he at once receives the amount -    „Gg
peopie or who have lost hope in tÇelr of the policy, either in one lump sum GOVERNOR WHO DOES 
fellow-citizens' capacity for self- or In a number of yearly settlements,

- government. Dr. Chown forgets according to your expressed wish,

that for upwards of thirty years Write for rates to the Manufacturers'
there has been no change In thi poiitl- Life Insurance Co., Toronto, 

cal' complexion of the provincial govern
ment, and that all this almost incred
ible cataract of corruption has been 
poured out to maintain its supremacy 
over the province. Political corruption 
has been made the issue because it is a 
clamant evil which is affecting not only 
the govtrnment but the administration of 
Justice itself. The law has been strain- 

hand to let political
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* QUEEN STREET SECTIONBouton. Jan. lS.-TUv strike of tho cot
ton mill ovo rati vos at Fall River, whic.i 
affected about 25.000 liertous and wHelt

PO
- t-lp

if Pr

T. EATON C°u^mbw" ÜS^Æi^fVil
«.•ttl'hl to-d.iy thru

PISr i. jthe great

c»’,)te(l hy both mniitifa*,t«iror« anil opyia- 
tivva, at a conference» 1k»M at the state 
house today, the striker* will return to 
work at once under the l-'/j P(>1 .1
duel Ion against whb-h they struck \n*t 
julv. and with no diwrliiiliiatlon 
of hi l ike.. No rate of wages was establlsh-

KiatNOT PARTY BUT PURITY.

Christian Guardian : Principal Gordon 
of Queen's University made one remark In 
his address In this city at the Canadian

COI
cie

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO an
f mi

ee<
I

chCANADIAN LITERATURE. .*• hu
miles of flames. ^

A,el^"piB« New Bouth W The purity of whisky 
wale». \ should be the first con*

corn of all who use It

Qifallty and value are 
combined in MlcWe'l ,
Extra Old Rye—70c bot,
$3.20 gal.

MICHIE & CO., 
i King St. W.

chlwren'îi t'play<!kvitSBthtf c™fi^e9^°liomo

where the clock tick can be heard hour 
after hour In the dull silence ? But there 

are a great many who would 
like to people the silent 

sy house with tho children that 
e1 fate has refused them. Fate 

is often in this, case only 
another word for Ignorance. 
Many a glad mother dates 

her happiness from the 
day she first began the 

Alts==à use of Doctor Plerco’s 
Ilf * Favorite Prescription. 
XXj/ It often happens that 

with thoettreof female 
weakness and the establishing of the deli
cate womanly organs in sound health, the 
way Is opened for the Joy of motherhood. 
"Favorite Proscription" Is a specific for 
the chronic ailments peculiar to women. 
It cuÇi-s them perfectly 
and permanently.

No other medicine 
do fo'r.women so much as 
"Favorite Prescription.”
Do not therefore let any 

aimed 
ust as

lr,cd. Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun : It 
Is being debated whether there is such Hash Fires 
a thing as a Canadian literature. Well,
there Is, and there is not. There Is a Ngw gouth Waiea lg being devastated
literature publlghed In Canada, and it unprecedented bush fires, which for
concerns itself a good deal with Cana- three davs have prevailed
dlan topics and interests,, especially, the last three days eav J1 .
with the War of 1812, which has been ! thruout the state. r
amply treated if ever a period, of his- south, where (telegraphs a ^dn®y a
tory was. But our literature is not j respondent of an English paper) n
distinguishable in other respects from | ber-of towns, Including Albury.w g 
its cogeners in Great Britain and the ga-.Wagga, Gundagal, and Tumu ,
TTnlted States. Whether, therefore, we | en circled by flames. An^ area pi a 
should call it "national" or not Is a hundred miles by eighty near Gund g
mere question of sentiment. Consider-j is described as one vast maze.
Ing that there are not more than four1 Homesteads, s„ett*e"ien„t*. h d 
millions of us here who speak the Eng-, churches, crops, flocks, ana n 
llsh language, and that we have not have been obliterated, Md thousa s
yet done clearing the country, we may of square miles of co“^r,f "dr , b! v ' bows were carried up high and
fairly be said to be doing our. share in Over tw-enty persons are known to have ,he fofce of the impact.

"Volcele s among the perished, and many others are ms g. After waiting for two days*___
Stories of heroism, thrilling escapes, Alter rah and fell MJJ

-and fatalities are numerous. P cerman steamer but the <*$•$“
Owing to the rapidly-traveling flames. refagp^to give any' assistance. 

which are leaping wide rivers, an-esti Npxt dayRth8 clan Maekay "

srsuSrrx
In Bplllnde le Thodgh*. an overwhelming ceriainty^^hat crew,

llnll Caine maintains that moments of hundred . ruined The fierce- Aden. . ms wre
the greatest Inspiration eome In great "oil- sands, havt* beein • h I The rescued meh cheered
tildes. He was alone half-way up a hl-ak ness of the fires Is attriDutame 10 nc ^ agaln and again M
and rugged mountain In Iceland when the j luxuriance of ‘he, h*rba*®al? ed „n her voyage to BombSÏ.
thought eâme to him to end his latest nov- ! „ood season and to the small number ed on ner voyas ----------------„
el. "The rrorttenl Ron." bv having <<b av i of gheep quartered on/the pastures Avery Dead. _____
$ÜTh& ! a«er spreading fast. The t KtngMtM. t-»

neirnabera, say that tbe book .a baring a a^'pr^ 8°'

vldlng for the homeless.

he
He• WANTS A SCRUTINY.
■gded on the one 

friends escape the rightful consequences 
of their acts, and on the other to pun
ish political opponents or discredit un
pleasant revelations. Mr. Whitney, In
condemning the«e,abuses,pledges himself
to suppress tljcm, and he should have 
the chance to do so. It will bé time to 
condemn him when he falls.

liroekvllle, Jan. 18. (Special. I - An ap- 
pfleallon was nia.le to-day liefore .Tuiige Me- 
Ip.nuld by r.-K. llalplo on behalf of 1’a- 
trlck lx-aev. iii-re'i.-i'it -if ViiviHuii). for > 
s,rutlny of the ballot papera eolitalnlng the 
nti-e given upon .1 local option bylaw 
passed thoi»- on tile 2ml lust, by :i majority 
of Tile scrutiny wlll tag» place oil Fri
day, 27th Inst. ______
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etc iTEN MINUTE HOUSE.

•Ottawa, Jan. 18. — (Special i No 
ness .was,done In. the bonce tiwlny. In u 
silting which lasted lmrelv ten minutes. 
!„ mine win disposed of and the house nil- 

! jom-ned. Mr. Kemp was Informed that the 
1 -('.It. .eprrlcd hn.v free for certain .muni
cipalities under certain conditions for it 
limited time. To-morrow the cstiuntes will 
be toned up. ___

husl-
. BRITAIN AND CHINESE LABOR. ■

Premier Balfour is rapidly getting 
Into as deep water as Premier Ross is

troubles

of another and less discreditable 
character. The British government is 
evidently disturbed over the flowing 
tide which will apparently carry Its 
opponents into office, and is attempting 
to set Its house in Order against the 
day of appeal to the constituencies. 
That the, shadow of defeat hangs ovqr 
the ministerial party Is shown plainly 
enough by the fact that no less than 
78 of their supporters in the house of 
commons have announced that they 
will not seek re-election. Perhapa, in 
not a few caaes this determination is 
due to a desire not to embarrass, the 
government further than Is absolutely 
necessary t,, assert their own opinions 
on the fiscal question, which the op- 
pilldtlon. are doing their best to keep 
In the forefront of their campaign 
without, however, ceasing to utilize the 
other grievances -which have done so 
much to destroy the popularity of the 
government.

Lord Teynham, presiding at a meet
ing in London of one of the Rand com
panies. publicly announced his fear 
that the government intended' to step

L.
thr
PI
Qunow floundering in, altho his
inkhree-Cent Pare* Authorised.

i‘Ipveland. .Tnn. IS. -Tho ritv ronnpll Tnst. and that the city have the right to e%- 
nirM nnthnrir»d th* fllnmirtiid F!l«»rtr!» ^ropriate or take over the said lings of 
Knllwnr fomrany to hneln nn pxnr-rlmpntil raJlway upon the terms and conditions 
Fcrvlpp to-f!<»tPvmlTv» the nrorttahi^neaF of a Upun which it can be taken oveç at the
?,om\tmren'treof ti,rao”’.w °So"nmr,£ ! termination of the agreement, and aa

nlmm ,2) That within say thirty days after 
lion the experiment at Its dlsereiion. the parsing of the act, the city engl-

shall frame a new timetable, and

can ■ 1are to-the literary line, 
nations" xve are not. But the voice of 
an Infant community is, Infantine.

/V
v.-l!On Trial for Slqcnm Dlsna^r.

New York. .Inn. 1x -Uhavged with fraud, 
nilvcvndnrt and .violation of law In .con
nection-.with tlie. Inspei-tlnn of tlie excur
sion steamer Gen. Slocum, wlll- ii wan bnrn- 

j., Enat River last .bine, with a Iosh of 
,nore than 1i»*i tlvé^àlolin IV. Fleming nil,1 
I Ivlin bunch-burg, formerly .ltineheil to 
the jneal office. I lli eil States li,acie-toi- 

steamboat», were placed cn trial to-day 
lnfoN judge Themis in,’lie erlmmul branch 
of ill) Unite,! State* elf,nit court.

th,T tlvlother medicine be p 
' off on you as "ju 

good."
" Favorite Prescription ” 

contains no alcohdl. opi
um. cocaine or other nar
cotic. It is strictly a 
temperance medicine..

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q Unti e. Tablets. Ail 
dn.gglate refuml th» money If It falls to 

K. W. Grove's signature la on each

T

ci-re. 
vrj. 25c. 240

pled In transferring the pas« 
who were subsequently

neer
Henreaenta Uncle Sana at Montreal, present same to the company, and If 

Washington. PC.. .Inn. IS.-President the company does not, within six 
Roosevelt will nnrolnt John 11. - Clark 1 months, adequately carry out the same. 
United states Immigration eoniml.sloner for ; tben the order for cancellation of the 
Cnmirtn. with hen,Innart-rs at Montreal, to , ilRreement and expropriation of the
rem^lo^;rit^îfl,huiî;..dPINew' M.1" property ot the company shall take

effect..
(3) That if there be any dis

pute Ui*e referred to the president of 
the hl#h court of Justice for adjudica
tion. and that , the matter be heard 
without the formality of any pleadings, 
and the award /of the chief Justice lie 
given within three months and he final 
and conclusive, and"neither party should 
have any right to appeal therefrom.

(4) That the lines of railway already 
ordered to be constructed hy the city 
engineer and council, together with such 
other extensions or new lines as the 
engineer may deem necessary at the 
parsing of the said act, or wl hln thirty 
days thereafter, and which were, cr 
shall be,1 approved of by a two-thirds 
vote of the council, shall be forthwith

as

of birth of first three. When three months 
along with the last one 1 began to think of. 
trying some medicine to cane those terrible 
pains, and asked our doctor whether there 
v/as anything he could give mo to lessen la
bor pains. He said there was nothiW that 
could help me. I then thought I would write 
to Dr. Pierce. Hé advised me to take his 
'Favorite Prescription.’ I started to take It 
at fourth month. 1 was very weak, had heart 
trouble and would faint away two or three 
times a day. Our doe tor could not help me 
and life was a drag. 1 would often say. oh. If 
" could only die in one of these spells; -but 1 
took live bottles of 1 Favorite Prescription' 
and felt better every way. Dot along well at 
the time of delivery. I had beard of painless 
childbirth, and 1 thought it must lie a good 
medicine that would help those pains, but I 
know now for myself, ana can not tell It plain 
enough. Your1 Favorite Prescription ' is tho 
best medicine as we motbehs know. I advise 
my friends to try it. Baby is now four 
months old and is a strong healthy boy.”

Dr. Fierce’» Pellets Cure Constipation.

jape Capture Hrltlah Steamer.
Told», Tan. fit.—Tlie Japanese "captured 

the British strainer Ttawire.v In 'I sue 
Strolls at 11 Tuesday morning. The vessel 
Which is of l.">42 tons, was carrying pro
visions. shlpbuiSJtiK material*, etc., from 
i;iun Chon (the German imrt cn the Shan
tung Peninsula) to Vladivostok. She aits 
tnkefi to Snselcv. Tho eanture of another 
steamer Is reported, but no details" have 
yet been received.

■■

m tlAFTER STOCK-TAKING SALE
While it, iell" ot a good year's trade, baa 
brmivht to light several broken lines of goods. 

Reduction from ?6 p. c to 50 p. o
Natural wR^BY;r$V:m$ie.25-..r BSe 

UnahriokaWj^Undcrwear^donWe.braaated—*

Kng„,b Sbwton oxfqg and rambriej- ?$t

Kngllali add American Zephyrflhlrt"— __
All Sizes, reg. $1.00 and $1.25-1er 50c

WREYFORD 8 OOMP'Y
8 '. KING WEST.

I See Outside Bulletin# for (uriher Barruns.

a
ti

fiIS VOIR CHESTTransport’i Crew.Resettle . ^ .....

men and a crew of seventy-six from and hard to-night. tln, gnd
the Portuguese transport Sao Thome cured. Natb!n8 Pfnetu?tl K^ng (
in the Red Sea. easing as- Nervl.lme. ■ " •

While stedming. full speed .the Sao liniments; the biggest.2,,c _ 
Thome ran on a coral reef op Faflsan drug stores; a staple ior 
Bank, off the ArkÇiat) çoaat, find her years. .

‘ ’»

CASTOR IA F :•<An Inwnrnnce Cnee.
FIoren<-«' Tnttnrwnll suod *;1ip Vco|)1«**k Lif“ 

liitoiraiire I'omqim.v <>n a :4TNm) ^volley on 
tho llfo of hor husband; who died April 2Û. 
liMti. after three dnysV 11Iiiok< Tho hnlf- 
j*onrlv premium cf *r»o foil dtie on the 10r 1 
of Vho month and pinlntifT hIIocok sho wn* 
loti t< 'bollovp It had ho«vi pall until thr 
?,•) «invs of cra<-o for paynvnit had oiaimo,!. 
Vhlvf* Just Ire Meredith garo judgiuent for 
tho full amount, but the company is now 
appealing to the divisional court.

1
■ .*]For Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

1
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ùJANUARYlft : 6THÉ TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING 'é■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. :[MAIMS»established WM.
—

AMERICAN UNE
Plymouth-Cherbourg- Squthamnton.

New York...........Ini, 21 PhilideltW»........ -Feb- 4
S'. I>,uk............. Jin. 28 St. Pial....••• ..Feb.n
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool. 
Friesland,Jan. 28,10 a.m. Merlin. Feb. 11, to «. m

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

CATTO & SON 

JANUARY SALE

n

Roy»! isæIT-

Single 
Fare 
Round 
Trip

Detroit ="<

Ontario Provincial 
Elections

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens At 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

1A''
V

Few York-London Direct.
, .Jen. 21 Minneapolis.....
Jin. 38, Meaaba...
vOMINIGN LINE

Portland to Liverpool.
Weekly Ballings

RED STAR LINE
Few Tork-Antwerp - Londoa-Parl». 

Calling at Dover for London and Pan».
Jan. 31 Kroonland............ Feb. 4

... .Jan.28 Zeeland................Feb. 11
WHITE STAR LIME.

Few York -Queenetown-Llverpcol
Baltic.. .Feb.IJ.30p.n1. Oceanic.. Feb. is. 3 p.m. 
Teutonic. Feb. A 10a.m. Maleatic.Feb. 32.10a.m.

Bonton-Oueenetown-Ltverpool. 
Cymric....... ..TVjin. 23 Winnifredian.. •• Feb.8
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

THH MEDITERRANEAN, azorbb
ralter, Naples, Genoa, Aleaandria 

From New York.
Feb. A noon; Mar. 18. noon 

.............Feb. 35,noon

. Feb. 4
.Feb. IIManitou...

Menominee. Going January 2jlth and 
25th, returning until 

January 26th. 
Between air stations 

in Ontario.

' - If Whitney is Returned—JJ. Hunter 
.«Appeals as Honest Liberal and 

Staunch Labor Man. i_

For to-day:
IDO Ladies* Colored. Ribbed, Silk 

Vests, 25c. each.

IESÎ VALUES EVER OFFERED

Imported Down Quilts, $2.75 Each
$3.50 TO $4.50 VALUES

.1

45 «CENTS*

The price, $2.75, la as little as one would expect to pay for an ordinary 

batiing-filled, muslin-covered quilt In this case the quilts are covered with 

art sateen in attractive floral patterns, some of .them finished with borders,

pure down Oiling; regular values $3.50 to $4.50; Friday, In thé Linen 
Room, each........

efAT ALL 
GROCERS

Finland .... 
Vsderland..SOUTH TORONTO.

J. J. FOT, barrister, nominated by 
James Crane. J. O. Orr, agent. Color, 
blue. Conservative.

PHILLIPS THOMPSON, nominated 
by C. H. Pettltt. R. L. Tnompem, 
agent. Color, red. Socialist.

JOHN JAMES HUNTER, printer, 
nominated By Dr. Andrew Rose. Geo. 
Harrison, agent. Color, black. Liberal.

JAMBS A. MACDONALD, barrister, 
by John McLaughlin and H. Patton.

Of the hundred or so who sat in St. 
George's Hall to hear the South To
ronto candidates, the sympathies of the 
great majority were with the absent. 
Owing to indisposition, the result of 
campaigning at Kingston, J. J- Foy, 
K.C.. was unable to be present, but was 
represented by E. F. Clarke, M.P. John 
Hunter, the Liberal-Labor candidate, 
made a good impression, and altho 
much interrupted was content to give 
and take in good spirit;

J. A. Macdonald disavowed his iden
tity with that of the* éditer of The 
Globe, and said that the absence of 
“fight" about the campaign induced him 
to retire in Mr. Foy’s favor.

Mr. Hunter was received with ap
plause. It had been said he would have 
to be a steeplechaser In the race. Well, 
he was prepared to take all the Jumps 
end wind up satisfied'. He was not 
ashamed of his allegiance to the Lib-

Ladies* Jackets and Suits 
Mces Cflt ia Two for Balance of 

This Month
. sa:Walking Skirt Specials, at 84, 85, 86. 88, 
pa 812. 815.

White Cambric Embroideries and 
Insertions Being Cleared Ont 

' at Half Price
The liner Qualities lu White Cambric Un- 

«iightiv counter-soiled, are being 
| Shred at half price.

Saltings and Dress Fabrics 
Odd Lengths at a Price

For Instance, goods that were 75c to 81 50 
(nr 50c a yard, and goods that were $1—5 
H $2.50, now for $1 per yard.

.(

25 cents <i half pound can
Royal Baking Powder is made from pure grape 

cream of tartar, and is absolutely pure.
Rojral Baking Powder assures wholesome 

food; it makes the best biscuits, cakes 
and all hot-breads; it protects the family 
from the danger of alum and other 
injurious substitutes.

Royal Baking Powder saves time, 
butter, flour and eggs; saves health.

The Double Track Route.” Leire Toronto 
r.45 a.m.. 1.00. 2.10, 4.40 aod it.20 p.m. Through 
Pullman Steepen at j.45 a-m. and 4.40 pm.

TAMAGAMI COUNTRY
/

CRYSTAL VASES 
3 FOR 25c
These tire Ehgllsh Crystal Vases at 

which we have several hundred In 
a variety of patterns; colors Include - 
ruby, bine, green and straw; regular 
selling, prices 25e to 50c 'each, to 

. olerfr Friday, 10c each, or OR 
three for

A lot of Austrian China Drinking Mugs, 
regular selling vaine 25c each, to 
clear Friday at 10c each, or OK 
three for ............. .................................

I Ph°togr,Ph‘ nn*

For tickets and full information, call at city office, 
northwMt) comer King and Yongc Streets (Phone

HUÇK TOWELS 
$1.50 A DOZEN

TO

Gib
These are Sulfotantlal Quality, Heavy 

Pebble Grain, Every Thread Pure 
I.lncn Huckaback Towels, hemmed 
ready for use: all white or with 
borders: regular price 82 
dozen, Friday, a dozen ..

00 dozens Only Pure Irish Linen Ha tin 
Damask Table Napkins, size 2214 x 
2214 Inches, worth 82 a dos., 1 Kli 
to clear Friday at, A dozen.... I,’,v

liiW?
RBPuÂic;::.:

6 red
150 From Boston.

ROMANIC......... Jan. 28, 3.30 p.m.; Mar. II. I p-m.
CANOPIC................... .....-.«V-, -Feb. 18,8.30a.m.

jsste.. s-.
Street East. Toron». 24*

l
Full

SINGLE FARE
Between all pointa In On- ^ 

tario ; good going V

-i.

VI ÎCEIUT6NOdd Lines of Women’s and»
Children’s Underwear, at 15c Each

saves
W »

“SICILIANS’*• i ZOUaaQ 9I-BX8T. JANUARY 24th and 25th V:The offering is composed1 of odd lots and slightly dust soiled garments, 

and includes women’s ribbed white cotton vests, no sleeves and short sleeves, 

ribbed natural cotton vests with soft inside fleecing, loose knit pure wool 

vests, natural and'pink, with Short sleeves, girls’ ribbed natural cotton draw

ers, small sizes only, infants’ ribbed white Vool vests with short 
sleeves; regular prices 20c to 35o each; to■ clear Friday, each...... ■!

■ I -The fashionable^ fabrics for ehlrt 
waist salts and early spring wear. An 
advance shipment has jnat been opened, 
gee them in Dress Goods Department.

■■■r!AUCTIONEERS» VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC. Returning until January 

« 26th, forCORRUPTION DEBATE
IN THE NORTH

saw-offs, but he had no right as a re- 
presentaatlve of North Toronto to be 
a party to any such agreement as was 
made. That practice was responsible 
for the greater part of the political 
evils that existed. If he were returned 
he would endeavor to place a law on 

doctor. “I defy any member of the Re- the statute book that would ensure the 
form party • to connect me with any pressing of protests. Turning to the 
misconduct in connection with election Gamey case- he said he would as soon ; 
trials. There never had been such a take the decision of the Judges as the 
carnival of corruption as In the last two opinion of Dr. Nesbitt. He said Dr. j 
years, but no one dared connect my Nesbitt set a higher6 standard of mor-. 
name with a single act.” àlity than he carried out in backing up

"Do you remember Mr. Smith In such a man. The uproar was becoming 
South Ontario?" asked a voice. An more pronounced and at this point 

i uproar followed, in which the question-, three hearty cheers were given • for 
er was jeered and hissed. “What have : Gamey.
I to do with Mr. Smith?" was the reply.'! Mr. Blaln concluded his speech with a 

not looking after the interests of reference to his work In building up
! Toronto and its great future as the 
! distributing/ centre for New Ontario,

The speaker then referred to the which was being opened up by the 
matter of saw-offs and the conduct of policy of the Ontario government.
Hon. R. Harcourt, who he said could. The Socialist's Argument,
hot be held by a writteh bond. Then | James Simpson, the Socialist candt- 
in regard to the Gamey affair, the ques- date, got a good reception from nls 
tion as to whether money passed or not fr|endg and opened his speech by say- 
was Immaterial, but the point was |ng that the electors should not choose 
this, WJÎ? 5*1* government ready to a horse with the avoirdupois of Dr. 
buy?" That point had biron clearly Ne8bltt or the age of Mr. Blaln. but

! stofthe^rlal6 of the* protests. The gov
! eri.ment had been upheld by three mem greatly '"terested his audience. He re-
Srn.rm,-u,,.*.T«S» 'HSLISB!» A’2;.”SS *«

sissr -
opinion In regard to the help given the ! hlHe1"ry Dickenson. Every man has 
Soo industries. Dr. Nesbitt replied that nl* pr1^- -h-nlnteiv denle-1s.a.csAsr- ss."s is r H

, su, s
to put a duty on steel rails. That gov-. true you cannot vote for Dr. Nesbitt, 
ernment adopted the Conservative, so that I ask for your suffrages with 
policy and the Soo was accordingly confidence "were his concluding words, 
prosperous- But two members of the ; Stands by On roe y.
house Conmee and Bowman, had a1 Dr. Nesbitt, after congratulating Mr. 
ten per cent- rake off on a contract Simpson and shaking his hand hearil- 
wlth the Algoma Central Railway, on iy, .elerred to the West Elgin trauds,
which they never fltd, a tap of work, for which the Liberal party were throw- siiirAnn TA nr HT r Alin know Just what he was running against.

-K5--5CRAWFORD 10 IE M jzxxsxzzzxz 
*;ftt-Bssra&Tes urn nut AVOWED LIBERAL x*rttîssî5»*^ff»irs of public life that speakers must Into their own pockets «m'i tbe Soo 'oan , not stop ^convey l»U 1 UIlL illUlUU LIUUmL nobert Noble sounds the platform of
malien one another.” he said. “Promi- would never have been dreamed of had \ Pea the Rootn, a tug nirea to convey * - -nen/men on both sides have hardly a- It not been for the narrow majority In | Conservative scrutineers to the polls to -------»-----  Eternal Justice.
shred of character left them. When the house. I flau,de' Si ®Xtr^t8H^LiL . . . u , , Frederick Peel stated he was an tn-
thore Is bribery and corruption we «, Too High a Price. | the letter of J. W. Holmes of Haldl- q Huntfif AckllOW edgBS NO LCSOBf ternatlonal Socialist, and was volumln-

kroroe—..a— ^ ^ Lkson T=mp=ra»==to “
eojoy the reputation of making any nesR and social world. While the ma- « j am willing to admit that up to i You stand by Gamey* said a voicb. Greece and the evolution of capital,
very lively sport as a usual thing, and chine. may exist, the candidates c*n date ^ has not lost one cent in cash,*’ .! “Yes, sir. I do, he replied^with sm* CflrrV HlfTI I ufUe ^ Hunter said, after reading éx-
vwitPrfîav’B nrnrAcdineK were no exc^D* have something to do with weeding out j replied Dr. Nesbitt. “But the house phasis. “I will a,lways stand by a man tracts from several newspapers, thatiTTlZ Sheriff J ^ corruption and bribery." For himself, j ^s lost its honor and the confidence of I that wa, grievously wronged a man ---------------- ! th(j pre88 had reported hlm so correct
tion to the rule. Sheriff J. H. Wid he wovld make hIg 0wn money go as the other parts of the Dominiôn, and i that received no more Justice than Cal !>' that his position need little further
fteld received the nomlnaticns as above. far aB a could, and then he would i the respect of the people for the mem- laghan got from a packed Jury. ^ WEST TORO* iu. bringing to their attention. Dodgers !
In Dingman’s Hall. There was a very stop. bers of the house, and there never.was vWhere did the money come from. ti am Wrcck-ave* were distributed thru the hall an-
slim attendance Wa*e" and Workmen. a more costly expenditure in the his- said a number of voices. „ j JOHN GALBRAITH, 6 R . B pouncing his platform, the fourth clause

the fact that he was for the third time New Ontario, and of the government’s ing the necessity of sending men to sale of timber limits, tjle sale_ of yoür ley. Color, brow"; \ ‘ ' view of the various temperance mea-
presenting himself as a candidate. One treatment of the Soo industiies. A!- the house who would .not condone graft pine, from liquor licenses and hundreds ; ROBERT B. NOBLL. 40 Harvard are EUres brought forward in the past 
of the points in the policy he advocat- ready about 4000 workmen were again or vote money to themselves. He had of other sources. nue, nominated by John \ */ thirty years, and the attitude of the
. , y. . t _ busy voted against every corrupt motion in get rid of the machine, you must get ytrtven, financial agent. Color, yellow, temperance party towards them, was

ed was that of supplying cheap electric *Aii foreigners,” said a back-bencher, the house and in the next one he would rid of the oil.” ? _ . , Independent. 'spoken on, and readings from a red 1?xJ8SFToas' NOTIOB
and water pbwer. , He tlioaght that **But they’ll make good citizens in support a premier Against whom no In regard to opening New Ontario, jqhN HUNTER, 8 O’Hara-avenue, covered book, entitled 'The Temper- ALi OK», . ’
In time the manufacturer, of this coun- time," was a reply which drew ap- man could point the finger of scorn. \ the government had set out to bu Id a ,lbyajCian ; nominated by Major J- A- once Manual,” were copiously drawn .... o( Laumi-lot Bolster, late of the

, try would have to fall back largely plause. A whirlwind of applause greeted .he railway and the opposition assisted- ‘,fc'(ow Financial agent. Dr. John 8, upon. No aspersions had been cast jit«-,.»to. la the Uouuty of Xurk,
* . . . The’ policies of Whitney and Ross speaker as he sat down. But for the construction of that road jTlirn Dolor, red. Independent Liberal, upon his character, either by the press; wankt-v, deceased,

upon water-power, owing to the pro- were those of a man who doesn’t look Not Re.pon.lMc for The Globe. there were six tenders turned down j , o craWFORD 107 Givens- ur the public, and he hoped none would Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to the
raised scarcity of fuel. Alluding to the ahead and of a statesman. Mr Blaln was also well received and by the manipulation of. the govern- I '“ . commission merchant; nominat- be cast on Mr. Crawford, who was a Revised. Statutes of Ontario mi. vhap»
oft voiced assertionC.that Ross was A discussion was ’precipitated upon flvst referred to the articles published ment engineer, ‘bat wouf*?Tiave «aved U ^irklngon. Financial agent, personal friend of his. He was thank- ter 121». seetlon 38, and bM,’t
a., ^ .1 the difference in wages paid officials Tn,0 r*inhf» fnr which he disavowed the country from $25,000 to $250,000 on cn oy f*«tor blue. Gon* ^til to a large number of Conservatives : all persons liuxtng W .1 t ,, i
building up the province, Dr. Pyne ask-1 ^ “!"e^e at the loo.whlch led to 'L^nsibfiUy' He dton^t need to take that contract. The opposition endeavor-; Albert J. Keeler. Color. hUe. Con ^ promjged hjm the|r aUpport. ! estate of the sab „^
ed what had the premli r done In the ; a det.|aratjon that while it was “an un- anything back or apologize however, ed to test municipal ownership by scnatlwL M reel 465 Glv- ^ acknowledged no leader,'and asked. ”"5* ” "go* are* required tb
irtehiLb->U Thg' f?KePt|t0 hU.i d Uf> rîîf fortunate condition In economic affa'rs fo/he believed it represented the groat operating that road and Dr. Pyne mov- FREDERICK JAME EL «15 G tb^ge who were to vote on the 25th to of ^ ; £ pre paid, or to Ue-

J ,T, Liberal, Party Hn I that we cannot all be high Fa'.arlcd j °^ss o, publle opinion. He then .refer ed in that direction, but the govern- ens-street. Pattern maker, jomin vote according to their conrcience. £!™ *g, 'u.e underslgyed, the exe
5».-ÆSiSÆ."*Æ KTS!— tS-.II l«&tS3$î «JS.’SSAK sr

p'rsjfi™ irujïsrs i '7; j œ,He sr.w trr-is ™ “wmt s* ssarar-gzsrvus ! sj-srrvsr as .sr.e
Cibles of Soclallsm wWch he was rc- !P Rhimn« Thomnsnn told of the sorend sponsible for the West Elgin frauds. 3ald nothlng about the three ministers 1 Soeiallsts, single taxers, temperance jj^nng tne e«rwW toomjne^presii and (f |ll|y hel<1 ,,y duly eertified. And
presenting ln the.contest. The princl ! ot Socialism. Twenty years ago they AH partros suffered fior t^hei^r own cor- ! of the crown. He had voted for Hugh and purity candidate^ and whtm o ance he dld BOt think the temperance ! JJgf prSeed'to distribnte the assele <>f the
pies were arrayed against, corporate hnd declared for public ownership,which ruption and ftrond to tl)e long^run_th 11 dark g motion in the house to.purUy ai.oae to speak he was at a lo s o party would be gainers by sending him '.l P(hK.(,,-l j,.,; among the parties entitled

* SPei,ÎUî?Jthe army Of grafters, which i now the politicians were tumbling after. 4 hurt themsei!ves elections, but every man on the g _______, m i-------r i mu ■ to the legislature. He agreed with D \ thereto, having regard only to the claim*
constituted undesirable elements in so* He wanted to know where distinction tion was beinb made *oo much ernment side nad lined up against it. geena^ Hunter upon the views expressed and ôf which they shall then have notice. And
ciety. He was opposed to the continu- ^uld be riiade as to legislation that la- of in th,s election. [ on. oh. I Dt. Mr. Blaln then moved a vote or • hir. own action in the legislature was a that they, the said executors, will not \hs
ance of present conditions, which per hpr was not directly interested ip. He Nesbitt had referred to the question or to the chairman, which was U|f h AT |Q sufflclenj; assurance that he wculd linlile for any claim of which they shall not
niitted certain individuals to unduly scored the immigration policy and said , „'-■■■•--------------------------- seconded by Dr. Nesbitt and put to ff ||Ql lO carry out the principles enunciated. mtVt^Vv^tiiomaR 11 BEST,

,v . - | that so long as the wage system re- ,,,------ ' _ ... .. the meeting by Mr. Simpson and , . Dr. Hunter was not satisfied with T110MA8 MÜLVET. THOMABH. bh-bi,
®i™°n'l".8pol‘e ln bright and rained he did not expect any purer Was Not Able TO Walk heartily endorsed. DafaIiIDIO V ?‘tb<?r Party platform. ^He had said „f Tnronto tbe loth dnyofJanu-

cheerful strain and tock whatever grrol- government. He said Canada should not ~~ .77 i 0.1 dlVolb • lf t1® was e,ected and Mr- R®*» wag * a D 1905.
humored interruptions came his way bave to pay for Great Britain's mill- p-.- TUroo Mnnthq ,,HT ROSS «PEAK. I J returned with five majority he would y’
In kindred spirit. Dr. ,_Pyne had sail tarv campaigns on behalf of favored COf 1 firee IVlUIlUlti. —--- . , „ ____________ _ recommend that Mr. Ross should re-
he had nothing to say against himself, capitalists. Editor World : In the speech of the » _ sign. Would Mr. Ross take his advice?
He; Mr. Edmonds, had nothing to say . . Would Be a msgrace. _____ Hon. G. W. Ross, as reported In a rr A Question or Interest to inoua- Ho thought not. If Mr. Whitney was
r,roHÜÜJ>u Pyn*' He deplored Aie ror- j _-n„k, was rovanv welcomed. cent Issue of your paper, he is credited ands Who Have Not , returned with one majority he promised

■ the Sins’had "been î-onfe^ed ^md‘tor- Hc'bespoke united support for Mr. Foy. XVfle Clwii TTn trt Me with stating when referring to the elec- Learned the Cura- thoughtDr^Hunterw^uld'be saved the Notice Is hereby given that R A. l’yne
glvoness been askëd îhl consè fativ,.- tor his yeoman ^rvdee to .he party^,» WaS GiVCII Up tO DlC. ti0n offenders, "that so far as the Soo tlve Power Of treble of betog pu' to the test. as' F,J" AeT ZgSJ* uUrt
Party had erred more in the past than the past stx y®”"' „ove-nment it Th<* lwiar Coi^k. Cn was concerned the Tories had taken the neither of these contingencies was like- /— i*.fries of lV. Toronto-»'reel, barrister,
the Liberals. If the speaker hadhls abMli, ^ ^K^r^L'anrdisëmcë’ to TtiC DOCtOr SaW SO. ,,-osecution out of the hands cf the gov rU-NOn’c ly to occur. He gave the Reform party ?,CLno a, Ms election agent for .he pro-
wny the Minnie M.. with her crew of would be a misfortune and disgrace to prosecution u t I JH LglldSC S of West Toronto credit for not bring- ‘- „elal election, to be held on January
ïluggers. also the Rooth. would be an- the city and province If he were not ernment. That they would have prose LZl . w Ing out an opponent to him. Dr. Hunt- Ülü. W
chored above the Falls. Mr. Edmonds elected. Mr. Foy s ability vtas recog ------------ cUted these men themselves had not the _ f" . _ _l er's first remarks had shown that his Dated tbe l»tb day of January. IOO-s
a«luded to the réhabilitation of the Soo nizlod the tJ1' on the - Tories been so hasty in taking it out of W QQOi own party wns not deserving cf the nir*!'Toronto«to, industries as a good move. ' "p^cm^un^nch, whUe Mr. Whitney T) i i m j DUtAPO lhe,r I would like to ask the lierVCr V confidence of the people. He < was asham- Keturn'ng OttK- - ^

had been Invited to share In the ad- KTIPf] APlr lilflOfl nlll filS Hon. G. W. Ross if he ever heard of a # motion I Hon O* W R^a and following''the----- - „„ . ...
UU1UVUÛ. mVVU VIUUIO £ b the nume of Elias Pegg. living Paralysis is loss of power of motion. Hon G W Rogs and following the earnings. $2.172,087.S5, «hows the

Gwimrnbury who was reporto, : Lvement is the result of contracion | principles he had^aid down, shou^be ^ tls,actory ln=,e^of ^448.».

I!!|sl=5“ ÈSxWlPI ^êst TndTês
"by no action has been taken towards Ag a result parajysis is al™°st a | 8 The meeting broke up scon after 2 percentage on Far"to6* an Koïds anff M do7s' trip' About 20 toys in tropica 
the prosecution of Ellas Pegg. As the wayg due to lack of nerve force ! o'clock. . Mr. Peel’s Socialistic utter as well as the "terot »n 4 ^penAll CRV18E8 to Bermuda, Porte
case of Elias Pegg has not been sum- increase the nerve force in the body havlne successfully driven off the loans, there remains a surplus..of j-l 8 " j ,,land, and Cuba, 8.8. Pre-
marlly dealt with, as Mr. Ross urea 7™a“l0f Dr. Chase', Nerve Food, an^ having 078.89. There was expended on capital Feb. 9, March 22." 1905. For

port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock j vas the case of the prosecution at the °yevltalize thc wasted and dep,,!^ i cH-a^ed the hall of many electors. account du.r'n^'^ny<,atrhis expendltok ! further particulars apply to
r _ . - , „ Soo. Why has the crown attorney for „ii_ Restore vigor to -ne ______________________ I directors, in making mis exi--ir.-ui.uj', . _TU,.„ , 111.-u\ secretary Quebec Steam-
Blood Bitters :—“Last December I fell ^ County of York taken no action „ k--ed nervous system and paraly- n.MUiAV DDACDCDITV j recognized the rapid growth of the city ; h o,

- . I was not ngainst Pegg? It cannot be nr-ed by wcakened nervous By STREET RAILWAY PROSPERITY. and the necessity of extensive additions «%WeBSTKR. cor, Klng and Yon*»
very sick after confinement. I was not ngainst^r ^ CorBeryaU^-,re s,s must d*«aPPear., theory that Dr. ---------- i t„ the power plant, rolling stock and ! ,treete; and STANLEY BRENT 8 Kthg
able to walk for three months, and wag to blame ln this case by being too hasty. ^““1. Food is recommended | Earning* Inerenee 18.8 Per other property j>f the 'company. The ,trect East. Ticket Agents. Toronto. 1

to die bv the doctor Mv bus- ; as nothing has yet been dene by the d preventive for paraly-; Cent.-To Inspect other System.. ; pavement charges were $-3.8,350. Thei .... _ ----------------------
given up to die by the doctor. My nus- TQrleg (Q puniah Pegg. but I mav sav »« a cure ana ---------- surplus remaining is $218,078.89. The . t of thle radlai rallwaj
rndVby^Bu^lm^me'rtL^ H-nS^'°ïIiâ«on * wm 'be of Railway" Comply1 wA^b^ a ’̂"noon Jp«| °of whtoh $15^096 ”^y"of

T. Herbert Lennox. ^ befor, beginning treat- Moore would visit a number of United *"* 6lt* ot T»ron‘»
ment. . , States cities to obtain the latest Infor- aented showing that there were twenty- the company under *he - -

A blow-out occurred early yesterday . K you f’ZabiluT hea^che. "twitch- jnatlon regarding street railway equip- fou^tetalitles during the year, and thé fra "'fwZ'r98'«to the pmvlous ^tar 
morning in the large new gmeratcr he- essness. IrrltabiUty heaaa^ t’rembUng ment a„ ,te phases. Their tour will company paid damages on four of them, pared with $298.839 the previous year.
ing installed at the power house, the ,"B11of. ne.r™ memory and of pow- take in Niagara Falls, Chicago, St. Paul, lb regard to the formation of the To
wiring becoming overheated and th; of limbs, ta the mind Dr. Chase's Buffalo, Detroit, Cleveland, Boston, ronto and York Radial Railway C'm- _______
insulation destroyed. Te egraph Instruc- f■- wlui'^ll! prove of’ Incalculable Philadelphia and Minneapolis, but the pany, 'the directors a* rrboe ding ro —James Ross presl
t'ons were at once sent to Peterbom bierye Food p., t* tbe tegt. visits will be made on a series of flying w-lth extensions and improvements ot its Montreal. Jan-1J J' "’ « Hekt ani
and "Montreal for repair men and ma-, worth to you. Put 5 trips. Mr. Fleming and Mr. Moore went system of railways, ln order to es tab- dent of the Max.lcan J'lgA ' , T
tenais, hut a week or "mre must elapse ^ b Dr-^hase^Nerje^ F^Mjems^a u.ps^ n|ght i ,i.h railway service between this city fewer Company: R, B. Angus. Jame;

meantime a heavy drain on the current j & Co., Toronto. Portrait and 
wm ieaVe the service ln rather awk- of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
ward straits. Ibook author, are on every box.

», "“ the Depository.
I Provincial Elections*We continue our great offers In

Household Napery
For the balance of this month moat at

tractive pre«entrions being made In :

tinea Damasks
lei linens and Housefnmishlngs 

i linen Towels and Towelling 
linen and Cotton Sheetings 
And Pillow Casings

Eiderdown Quilts
White Counterpane*. Lace Curtain», Table 
Carers.

Continued From Page 1. !,"T Ticket, and full particular, from your nearer; 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or C. B. Porter, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.WOMEN’S RIBBED 

HOSE 25c PAIR
Cor. Simeon and Nelson Streets, Toronto. 

Canadian Headquarters for every 
STABLE REQUISITE.

The Wabash 
Railroad

es
Women's Odd Lines 2-1 nnd Fancy

Heedsn Ribbed Block: Cashmere Hose, sp 
ankles, heels and toes. 35c and 
qualities, to dear Friday at. 
e pair ...........

pnu- 4Ue
25All

sais..*

CREAT ANNUAL SPEED SALE m" ' eainvaoa».. » most interesting country on the face of the
Tnnrrcnc nntnCTFDC globe; Texas and California, the tendsTROTTERS BUO ROADSTERS. Of sunshine arid flowers. Round-trip tick

ets on sale dally-at greatly reduced rates.
The Wabash Is tbe great trunk Une be
tween the east and tbe west, and runs the 
flnest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folder* 
and other printed' matter addreee J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King aaa Jlfcnge atroetp. < 
Toronto. .

MEN’S SCOTCH 
HALF HOSE 25clige

ffa. This Is a particularly good line of 
Men’s Half Hoee; regular selling

"I am 
South Ontario,"

Government Iniquities.37 value 40r a pair, made of Scotch lin
gering wool, heavy winter weight, 
seamless; double heels and toes; 
black, heather Oxford grey and nat
ural shades, ill ribbed or plain, 
sizes 10 to 1114, Friday, a 25 
pair '

Tofday at $.30 P. M.. 8ln>r$>Wool Blankets
tary Thte sale offers a good chance to lay In 

wedding outfit supplies, ns the goods are 
all of onr usual high-class order.

Hotels schools, hospitals1 and colleges can 
be supplied from the same source to great 
advantage.

and BURNS & SHEPPARD, 
Auctioneers and Proprietors.inly,

The Anfllo-Amerleen--------------— ----------- ------- ——
Fire iniuranoe Company ANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

i V

A Splendid Chance to Buy a Persian Lamb 
Jacket, $115.00 Instead of $145.00JOHN CAHO & SON1 Notlde is hereby given of tbe Annual 

General Meeting of the shareholders of tbe
Anglo-American Fire lnsuranre Company, ______
to tie held at the head office of the said Com- QQ YONCE STREET 
pany, in the McKinnon Building, corner of
Melinda and Jovdnii-streets, Toronto, for „ _ - . ,«
Tuesday, the 7th day of February, A.D. #f. John. N. B„ tO Liverpool
11)05, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for Tfirc Fled a................... ... Jan. SBtb
the purpose of eousldering the annual re- Fi»*t Cabin 847 80 and UP
port and the election of directors Yor the T-J-H Manitoba . ... Feb. 11th * ■ 
ensuing year, and tor the transaction of First Oabtn $80'and up.
any other business which may be brought Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $$8.
b*Datedtlat Toronto this 12th day of Janu- St. John. N.B.; tO LOlidOil 

ary, A D'A^yTRONO dean, Manager. Direct.

2 Bag-Street —Opposite the Post-office

TORONTO. It ig quite clear to those who have, a knowledge of fur values that our 
offerit'gs are conspicuous for the wide difference between the actual market 
values apd the prices that we’re selling our furs at This offering of coats 
illustrates tbe point forcibly. Beautiful rich glossy curl Persian Lamb Jack
ets, our famous “Countess” model, with deep storm collar, revers and cuffs 
of handsomely blended dark mink, handsome silk girdle, lined all through 
with lovely black satin, elegantly finished andi finely tailored, full values for 
$115.00. Two coats 34 bust, three 36 bust, one 38, one 40 and one iir Art 
43 bust; eight garments in all. To clear Friday at, each ............. IIJ.UU

ferred to the saloons as the most eor-

w JOHN J. HUNTER,
Liberal Candidate In South Toronto. 4'Or Jan. 18thMontrose...».........  .....

Second cabin only.
To London and rail to Liverpool,
Lake Michigan................ Feb.

Notice Is hereby given that the Airou.il Third-Class only, SIS.
General Meeting of the Shareholders of y. further particulars apply tothe Imperial Life Assurance .Company of ror luriner particulars appy
Canada will be he'd at the Head Off ce 5 J SHARP, ^
“onto,1' OiîtsrP|nn5ou'Thu“ds7. the 19th day Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-si. 
of January, 1906. at 12 o'clock noon, for Phone Main 2930.
the reception of the Animal Report and 
stfttviiivut of the iffulrH of the comptuiy,

a^feisssatss.’» r«nc. mail snwsw ta
poses relating to tbe management of the Q„c,denta| and Oriental Steamship Co, 
company^ Q CQX Manag,ng Director. and Toyo Klaan Kaiaha Co-

Toronto, January 4th. 1905.__________ • Hawaii. Japua, Cklaa. Ffctllpplae
Islands, Straits Settlements, India

a,dim. traita. >

—UAIL'NGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO-v-r OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI SAiu.rtuo era.N Ua Uperatma having claims against ........................................... «............. ' I a
the estate of Sophia Churchill, late of the Korea.....................................................,e0- y
City of Toronto, iu the County of York, çoptic * # • ••• ♦•• ••• B*nb. •#
widow, who died on orabpnt the Jpg Siberia..... .... ... ...March ■ 
ttctu day of Detruilicr, 1904, do send by ntM ^
post to the undersigned, solicitors fot the 
administrator, full parttcutera of their said 
claims sud the security held by them Ilf 

i any), duly verified, on or before the 21st 
day of January. 1905, after which date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets.

Dated this 18th day of January, 1905.
MILLS & TENNANT,

16 King-street West, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administrator.

eral party, but he was also a labor man. 
Someone wanted to know why he had 
opposed E. F. Clarke,* but Mr. "Hunter 
assured the questioner that a]l the work 
done for Mr. Robinette had been prior 
to Mr. Clarke’s candidature. After
wards, he was out of town. -Mr. Clarke, 
he said, had come from the ranks of 

DR. R- A. PYNE, by John Hewitt labor and had developed Into a good 
Financial agent, L. party man.

Dr. Pyne and Mr. Edmonds Recipro

cate in Kindly Expressions— 

Socialist as Third Party.

889.60MEETINGS.

WAMurrayMt,'«SS1S..Toron{o' 8,

1

and J. Carney.
Defries. (Oonservatjlve.)
w. L. EDMONDS, by John A. Ewen 

and R. Scollard. Financial agent,. J.' 
K Leslie. (Liberal.)

* WILFRID J. GRIBBLE, by William 
Kitlner. Fin-

,

. Pendleton and Thomas 
anclal agent, William Pendleton. _(So- 
claKM.)

I estate notices.

I

ILL
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

TRAVEL
yVVVV'NtVVVVVVVVVVNl^V^^/VVV^/h^Rl j

Ocean Passage Tiekete
iwued to ;

________ — England, Ireland, Sôotland, the
to crédit- Continent—Florida,Cuba. Mexico, 

West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta

and all partlcnlsra, jjjjlviLLB,
General Stenraabip Agent,

Cor. Toi onto and Adelaide ate.

loway 
torm 
arm.

.00
heavy

.00 Rate.

otter
Iand

AMAiGAiwêst-

.96
Gem of West Indies

Weekly .ailing by «eimera of -
Atlas Line Service

All .teamen hive been newly 
refitted, and offer excellent accommodstfoet - 

ONE WAY. $40. ROUND TRIP, $78
23-DAV C8UISE WTH ST0P0VÏNS, $1.25

Inc. Jimzlcz, Colombia and Costa Rica<
Rates include state-room acoomisodation * and

HAMBURG.AMBRICAN^INfi.^-87

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King SL, Bast

erslart
h&pes.

L.49 J-

:o
O

ELDER. DEMPSTER ttO.
and _

FURNESS. WITHY t CO.
. FFOM„ "i

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.A
slK:^â: mïtototiLa

Parties requiring apace for freight shoold maica 
Mr,;7licaLDBR.DyBMPSTERT^.^

thé winter go to

accumulate wealth.

sky East Toronto Election Vin-
it.
are

lie’s 4
it.» i

FOR
bermuda

J s ■
It lMrnwo* Them.

in* of French Conservatives in this city said Mr. Clarke, ^we promise
tomorrow evening, when resolutions you that when Mr. Whitne> is »eturned. 
ri» be adopted expressing accord with Justlcc-tardy Justice, It may be but 
Jhv action nf the opposition represent»- Justice—■« ill ho done the City of To 
lives in parliament ronto In giving it increased représenta-

I tion in the hbuse." fine man one vote,
------ i and let all votes be equal - In power,

! was a fair demand.
i Mr. Hunter interupted to ask why 

, . the Conservative party at Ottawa had
not increased Toronto's representa'lon

Saved Her Life. 1905.
bynd dry

„„ a bofit
e‘ 'caPto*

Read what Mr*. Wm. Castilloux, New-

DOCTORV there.
Mr. Clarke said' that Mr. Foy. in his 

-support to-the Employe-s' Liability Act. 
and the act to compel thel abeling of 
prison-made goods, both of which had 
been defeated by the government, prov
ed him the friend of the ' workingman. 
The government's New Ontario pol'cy 
wits not of their own making. lEleven 
years ago Clergue had seen, the possi
bilities of the country and gone ahead 
to develop them, and the government 
was trying now to tag along, holding 
to his coat-tails.

In conclusion, speaking as a friend 
for 35 years of Mr. Foy, he praised him 
as always an honorable and good man. 
who had made many sacrifices to enter 
public life for the good of his party, 
and who should he returned now by a 
majority the size of which even the 
best of Conservatives hadn’t dreamed

Clan
steam* m-the

she HAMMOND’S
\ -

nerve and brain pills.l iJàfc1*?1.! I* 
that ■ 
the m

irions
Pegg.?us. magical, youth restoring pills 

■ «a °.rinK back instantaneously the vigor 
“J v>ta!ity of youth. These wonderful 
■Diets make thousands of then and 

“«n happy every day. If you have gl 
fnl°‘ ever knowing again the youth- 
$n Jn 7ou once pbssessetiftnd remember 
MA,j'i cease despairing and get Dr: Ham- 

® Nerve and Brain PiliS to day. ! 
«curely sealed, all charges prepaid for 

g W«8 a Box. 6 Boxes for $3.00. CROWN CMfMKAL 
Low», tug. Addrearall orders to

F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 Victoria St TORONTO, 

SPECIAL AGENTS

about ten days, I was able to get around, 
and could mind my baby without help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who was troubled ^ in the same 
way, and she used it with equal success. 
I cannot too highly recommend you* 
medicine, for I know just how good it ia, 
and hope and wish that anyone suffering 
as I did will give it a trial.'*

toeru
Accident at Power House.

ORE 7 GOING TO MEXICO.
t the lung* 
best.
it in

Sent
YOU
gond

SmVjS
,st to Boston test nignu ! lish railway service between .-v-- ------- . . w „ le«, tbi,
The annual report shows the com- and the surrounding country, and. fronvK Wilson ahd A- W left thli

pany’s gross earnings to be $8.445,634.24. ; the experience * — -------- ------- ............................. .. r'"" M,Yi,e Amê wW
which, compared with

tel I if, L vte.tv; j, es,, a'a , .. wiis . . ‘ , E • _ _ ■■
B fBtTO,W(8T, ___________ of the several months evening for the City, of Mexle», and wll
the previous| of operation of these lines, believe that ['be absent five or six weeKs.FrOe/or largest tut! rated cal alcgueoneverything

of.

f

'

n \

\
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WOMEN’S FINE 
FOOTWEAR $1.25
Here's a miscellaneous, but. neverthe

less, an attractive gathering ot Wo
men's Slippers, Oxford Tie Shoes, 
and a few pairs of Boots, all flue 
American made goods, most of them 
this season's styles; low, medium and 
high French beds, rather a good 
range of sizes; regular prices $2.25 
to $3.50 a pair, to-clear Fri- 1 OR-, 
day at, a pair'......... ........................ '

SPLENDID 
TRUNKS $7.50
These are Extra .Strong Trunks, bound 

with two leather straps, brass 7 RQ 
fittings. $10 vaine, Friday, each * 

About 100 Tooth Brushes, worth lac 
and 20c each, to clear'Friday, 
each ....................... -...............................
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RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMW 4. M urrtiv lr Co. Umimi
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CANDIDATE FOR LEOISLAltRE
ADDINGTON ~

, Con.- W. J. Pauli.
Lib. Hiram Reach.
Last member Reid (C) MaJ, 677. 

ALGOMA
Con. W. R. Smyth.
Lib. T. G. Wig*.
Last member Smyth (C) MaJ. 227. 

N. BRANT
Con. J, H. Fiaher.
Lib. Daniel Burt. a .
Last member Burt (L) Ma). 162.

S. BRANT '
’ Cote. W. S. Brewster.

Lib. T. H. Preston.
Last member Preston (L) MaJ. 346. 

RdfcKVnAE 
Con. À. E. Donovan.
Lib. Hon. G. P. Graham.
Last member Graham (L) MaJ. 376. 

C. BRUCE
Con. Hugh Clark.
Lib. Ri Malcolm.
Last member Clark (C) Maj. 44. < 

N. BRUCE
Con. John George.
Lib. C. M. Bowman.

. Last member Bowman (L) Maj. 268. 
8. BRUCE

Cop. Dr.- B. E. Clapp.
Lib. R. E. Truax.
Last member iraux (L) Maj. 64. 

CARDWELL
Lib.' *John Semple.

Last-member E. A. Little (C) Maj. 
*08. -•

able to do something to regulate their 
grievances, and give the people reason 
able .transportation, rather than com
pel them to Incur the expenditure in» 
volved in maintaining a rival line. Even 
then the grievances wilt not be rente-. 
died,because there will be a merger. A | 
great question such as that should re
ceive more attention trom this parlia
ment, but apparently the whole atten
tion of parliament is rather given to' 
increasing the power of the corporations ! 
and placing the people mare under their 
rule. Instead of freeing the people, we 
are giving the Grand Ti-unk Railway 
greater power, in eplte ot the fact that, 
that company is exercising greater ty- 
îanny In Ontario tend Quebec than it 

Below is the Hansard report of the ever did'before* Under, ihe statutes of 
pcech of W. F. Maclean (South York) i this country it is Bound W carry the 

■ . * , . people from Toronto to Montreal lor
n the house of commons on Mond»y j tw„ cents „a mile. When I put a ques- 
xst in the debate on the address: [ tion twice last session concerhlng this
Mr. W. F- Maclean (South York): Mr. matter, the minister of Justice was out

■nealr.r it <« nnt mv intentlrm tn mr Of hi» place. There Can be no dOUbt peaker, it is not my intention to con whatever ag t0 the eX|stence ot the law.
inue the line ot banter which has more but that law le not enforced. We are 
r less characterised Lthe preceding paying Immense sums for the mainten

ance ot a department of justice and a 
department of railways, but It Is the 
corporations and not the people who 
are benefiting by the expenditure. We 
are told that It is not the duty of either ;
of these departments to remedy these : • lawyer, presented at the gate three re-

rom. that election. It is this—that in It vste^tizens.1 We are referred to the - served seat tickets, regularly purchased.
here disappeared.especially in my own railway commission. but the Do you ktlOW that you Can buy a suit the The doorkeepersaid Mr. e taeÇ°

______ _______ _ „ _____,______ /rent will take no action Itself. Take J J not be admitted. Mr. Bates was stand->rovince of Ontario-a province which th# telephone corporation. one of the the te> and he and Mr. Met- _At>T
am glad to say did nett send a major worst monopolies which could exlst.and # —lî-i, _ni— a —aerf% from <*9 nn calf#» nodded. CARLBTON

ty In favor of the present government, 1 which could be brought to bdok in five P J •Sf .. $ “Mr. Bates, I would Uko to enter,"
a was stated by the hon. member tor! minutes by-a lett«; from the govern - - - said Mr. Metcalfe. Last memb^R dd^C^Mri 1326.
•Ictou (Mr. Macdonald)—a ’number ot, have doi^1 their best tïfïtrengthen that to $20.00—and you can UOW get it for $10.00. go‘ fkAfe DUFFERIN .

rentlemen who forgot why they had monopoly. The government could say “Are not the tickets good?’* ", *2; »
sent to parliament ThPy haIfor | wj^ntiemen^ railways That’S what OUT "Lonely” Sale means, and it’s perm^you*’togo to/”Ve °r4e” BOt t0 t-aeimembM-Barr (C) Maj. UÎ4.

_ ln"tlt“t‘0n8 j is repealed, we will have to step in. On , F™ d“ Bthig on your own . re. DU£?AS
a this country mean. They had for- • Saturday night, speaking tn South On-! spohsibility?" was Mr. Metcalfe’s ques- £?"■ A- Whitney.
rotten that they were sent here to re-I tarlo. I told the people that if the Horn well Worth yOUl time tO CalL tion. T □.< rrx m.-i Rftl
.resent the people. They thought they iMr Dryden had been true to his com “No. j do not.. sald Mr. Batea, ..but Lost member Whitney (C) Maj. 604.

. P P y . , stituents he would have told the Belt I 461 on the authority of the people I repre- “■ DURHAMvere sent here to represent the interests monopoly that if they did not remedy sent,'Klaw & Erlanger.” f/fc1, nfmS0» ...
< great corporations, and their con- the grievance which existed in that com i- • eg "On what grounds do they and you W. Nasmitih. _
tltuents found them out, and they stituency he and hla government would g. V. __ _____________ - . — — _ Bprevent me from entering?" W MmSïïr? P* l'°n (C> Maj’ 684"
làve disappeared from thex public life repeal the legislation under which that, 1____"Pn the grounds that you are aa ob- ’ com J H Devltt
,f this country. monopoly worked In On-RTto. There are A /»»^» I 1 1 ■ 1 l/ Jectlonable person." Lib Wm mrker/i
Vhj- Some Member» Lost Their Seat* a hundred ways of putting an end to W "You tell me this on instructions from . 7 m2Li5l,C*nlnv'=ra (il M.l *e
Without presuming to give any advice "mnopolles K we have men enough In Klaw & Erlanger and a, their repre- * ££*I£*mber Rlckard <L> **
o the new me* in this house. I would ?he LiSmi - • m. Ai m sentative?" Con C. A. Brower.
hey^a^^’ "hat^ore and more PrePare<1 to do «"ything. Neither will ~ 1 la"' Several policemen, two detectives, a L^t membJr^rower (C) MaJ 112

.vsff.'srsis: rM’KKsastw / iCUlvl Ulg *,d 1“ra ? M-sssr1
hither ndaye^Sm=tC aPv^ry0nwor!^  ̂ Xe^have* the^do^ ‘ tic^ets^V“cha^ged^at TJ bo^ ^ mernbe^Macdiarmid (C>

hunhousemin eth^hlas^Cnarnam^nteawho trlne lald down that parIlament oaeht 'T'/^l D O XT TO 22 WEST KING STREET office for their purçhase*price; he also N EX «
^eTom On ario and suLn^rted hon pot to ‘"terfere. But I contend that it 1 UKLMNIU MANNING ARCADE said that both Mrs. Metcalfe and the N’ , D Reaum&
^ntteme^onn^ ! ltd ,o hïm- Mv ls tbe duty of Parllampn‘ to, regulate lawyer could go in. Mr. Metcalfe, how- f™- 5rVti-A5eaume’
Aodfrlend.ymt- made a very g<x>d lm- warning m a^y^Trltion’Whlch ............_ ' . ■' ' ’..'"."L ®b^t8a'd that he had accomplished his Lasi member Resume (C) Maj. 328.

\ oo much of your°t“me to.statedingweil ^uTm^nd^m wZva or'weTm wlpVlt come when the governor-general will hardly a cornbratlon-owned newspaper - ,Pan^'-F^bJ".a" u”aa Ln J*?!,f°^ Con., :!*. A. C. Anderaon. y
\ vlth your party here, and as far as I ^ut of existence Instead howeve? of disappear, and Canada will be aninde- In this Canlda; to-day corporations albe" tthlf”n7er,8a'Uon tO0k p,a<:ie’ fle Lib. J. À. Auld. t

\ouId gather there was good cabinet these rornoraûon. a wa^nïnK .v- pendent state under the Crown of Great own most of the newspapers of this dld not Join In It.____________ La'at member Auld (L) Maj. 486.
imber In you; but you forgot Just tone f ™ fh^Tlddlttonal concessions even- Prltain, and when the parliament of country, or at .least control them and , w d _ . - FORT WILLIAM
hlng—that yon should have devoted »»k fo^tbem Td tf. nnhl?e Canada will make the constitution ot use them In order to paralyze public ApI 7_„*. - *5*? Con. Dr. Smeliie.
-our time In this house rather to cultt- et^fyt * * ïourt?= Ïh bJl°l CanadB, Instead of that constitution be- opinion In their own Interest. Let any doctor of «he Toronto Male - Lib. Di C.- Cameron.
"atlng your constituency than to pro- a^e*°|2J“ thlv cam hïtthat ln8 made on the other side of the water, man who Is a close observer look Into Chore. Club. Last member Cameron (L) Maj. 862.
noting your standing in your own ^Ter ltbe!,r il I am not afraid to say that I hope to see the Inner history of these newspapers A large and handsome photograph of FRONTENAC
Darty. Had you done so, you would ,? y™ the day when our own supreme court and he will be more than surprised to the Toronto Male Chorus ls on exhibt- Con. J. S. Gallagher.
lot have come to grief. Well, he re- itb” minister of justice or the minister w|n be the court of flnal appeal. I am • learn that the press, supposed to be the tion this week In the windows of Lib. W. H. Reynolds.
illed. I have learned the lesson, but .... not afraid to say that I hope to see the guardians of the people, has passed un- Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, Last member Gallagher (C) Maj. 67.
earned it too late. !We Want th* Grand Jury System. day wben canada will make her own der the control of great corporations, and Is attracting much attention, not GLENGARRY
the Fewer of the Commons Passing. ' There ie another point to which at- commercial treaties under the British And there Is this singular thing about only because of the excellence of the con W D Maclecid.
It is fitting on an occasion of this tentlon has been caIled of ,ate- an<1 Crown. Nor am I afraid to say that it. that every one, or nearly every one, likenesses, but because of the near ap- Lib., J." DeSallsburyi

(ind to review fora moment the trend i wblcb to weU worthy °c attention, and questions like this should claim some of those newspapers which have passed proach of the aifnual concert of that Last member McLeod (C) Maj, 484.
If parliamentary lnemmlons in this! tbat «■ that In the United State., whose of the time of members ot this house, under the control of corporations are meritorious organization The Male GRENVILLE 
ountry ThefewAs a statement made Institutions we sometimes think bu.t lit- Mention has been made here to-day of, outspoken In their support of hon. Chorus which has the distinction ol YCon. Howard Fergusson. 
ri The Saturday Review an English tle of' tbey bave what 1» known as tiie our imperial relatione, and I believe a gentlemen opposite. But whether the being the oldest choral society In the con. R. L. JoyntT
iubllcatlon only a few- weeks aeo In erand Jury, which is possessed of pow- proposal will be brought before this press Is Identified with one party or city, has attained under the baton of Llb, Dr McLean,
lealing with theVconditions in England ers of inquiry at important stages. In hoU8e dealing with that subject. My the other, this Intimacy between the Mr. J. D. A. Tripp a high pitch of efflcl- Last memoer Joynt (C) Maj,
vhlch annlies equally well to Canada’ this country it was left to a private citi- ideas are changed somewhat from what j press and the corporations, this inti- ency. They sing with a polished style j; grey »
The remark was this that tlrliament' zen to Investigate the shameful ballot- , see in the press. The trend of public macy between the corporations and the that is most meritorious and th<elr tone ‘ con G. M. Boyd. .
ind especially the house of commons box fraud3 that were attempted tn the thought, as I read the signs of the public men of this country, ls caus- duality is smooth yet virile. Mr. Tripp L|b A G Mackay.
vaa growing more and more Into a mere re£ent election. We were told that the times, is In the direction of establishing ing the people a considerable amount and the chorus have made it a rule to Last member Mackay (L) Maj. 272.
STmlieTfor thrSon of a' 4ister of Justlce was active In the a British empire made up of free and of alarm. bring to Toronto for their concerts as- g. GREY. ‘ 3
-ablnet* which wastoconduct nubile of- , master, but still it was left to a private independent states under the Crown of Mr. Logan. The hon. gentleman sisting artists of talent and reputation. Con Dr. Jamieson.
-airs, it is becoming more and more I citizen to expose the crime that had England and working, not thru a great means the Tory press, does he not. anfT the result of their enterprise has Lib John McKechnie
-vident every day™! regret to say that keen attempted. Had we had a grand impérial council, but thru negotiations Mr. Maclean: The horn gentleman fully justified the public spirit they Last member Jamieson (C) Maj/438.
ho hoLe orcrimmoni whether mBnï system as in the United States, the between the governments of these free lean tell us more about that later on. have manifested Last year .they c qrey '
and or Canadà is becoming simnlv 1n ! crown attorney could have Issued a end Independent states. Therefore, It I believe he has filed a declaration jn brought the Cincinnati Orchestra and <jon j y Lucas
-lectoral college for the riurnose of warrant an.d an Investigation could becomes more and more necessary that connection with his election that will Herr Van der Stucken. This year they Lib." d! Gillies "
-hosinga cabinet toTcondUct>the°tt(ïa1rs bave keen held. And the same with the governments chosen by these elec- bring that out, he says he is possess- will give Toronto an opportunity to ££* membertuca. (C) Acc.

- other scandals In the recent election, torab colleges that. I am sorry to sav. ed of the facto. Now. Mr. Speaker, I hear that eminent pianist, Josef Hof. >*'> Ac& r
mi^regislation that wa8dto6be carrle/ But- as thinga are- t.here is no promise Parliaments are "becoming, should be,have only this to say, that I intend mann, and the American soprano, Con_ M McConnell.
H that is tha case is it not mom in* of an investigation, there Is no likeli- men of (he highest character, men oftthruout this:session, on every reason- Huby Shotwell Piper. yk Jacob Kohler.
nimbent on us to see that we choose for bood of the a$r bein^ cIeared thru the the most progressive ideas, men who able occasion, and within the decorum U Tripp, whp|wjMU^.tio»4 as a sol ^ member Holmes (L) Maj. 14S.
hat cabinet men of the MghestTand a'tion of any one identified with the fairly and truly represent the people, of the house, always to press upon «he'pianist Is exceptionally high, :not ,>nly HA^,N
nai caoinet men oi tne nignest stand eovernmenL The great thing In parliamentary life house the need of giving more atten- in Canada but beyond the boundaries „.Innng, men who have some grasp of the eovernmenn The^ great_ thing m parnamentary me ^ ^ ^ ,evances ot the bllc ,n_ of thlg country, has not been Idle, and ^
tew. and progressive ideas which are $ A hoot the I rust Evil. is to concentrate people oneseu to . . .. much of our atten- he promises that the programme of Dtb. D. O. Cameron.tnimatlng trie people? But In that we Returning for a moment to the pos,- carrying Into effect Ihe views of the stead of devoting so much of our atten ne ^niisee tnat ™ member Barber (L) Maj. 16.
lave up to the present failed- We- do tion of railway corporations and their, people who send us here keeping the r tion to the aggrandizement or corpora tne^^orus^n^ y^ar T8Uocpa”lea y E. HAMILTON
tot select the best men, but we rather influence, we find that the greatest evil Interests In view and giving effect to ■ arp ev|dent to us a|| al^ we have unique position In the musical life of Co11- H- Car6*a«en.
'elect men who represent the provinces prevailing in the United States to-day.iti new and progressixe Ideàs. In the tbir- y , d , . asst8t ibe pe0nle in , this city, and therefore his opinion as Dtb. Dr. H. S. Griffin,
tpd the interests of great corporations, connection with railroading is the granv ^|b%yaeta880”frec”gnfBd®  ̂ some way to recover their rights. I , to the merits, of a piano has special Last member Carscallen .(C) Maj.
Parliament Is becoming the Instrument ing of discriminating rates in favor of Ptn be made there ail new a"> sorry that the minister of justice ; value. Writing recently to Mr. Gour-
Df great corporations rather than the certain corporations. er Progress^to be made, there *rt>^new H Mr. Fitzpatrick) thinks it Is r ot ; lay of the firm of Gourlay, Winter &
nstrument of the peopled realize their There are great trusts in the United 1 d®a8 dn, ‘^effect There are vislons ra his duty to enforce the law unless its Leeming. concerning their piano,. "The
wishes. Parliament does not represent States, and these have been built up by carried into effect There are vlisio;ns to vlo|atlon has bëen polnted out to i,|m. Gourlay.” Mr. Tripp said that he had
the opinions of the people. There are railroad discriminations. The people of b* J* “thp^new He resembles the attprney-general of never played the Liszt “Liebestraum”
lew questions before the people, and tho Lnited tSates^ are trying in s<jne Ontario, Mr. Gibson, in his conception on a more responsive instrument, the
the people are thinking about them: way to stop these discriminations. Tne Jap!d ally „tb® of his duty about enforcing the law. tone of which was simply delicious and

I am sorry to say that the views plan that they have adopted is that of among them, will devote some of .their We have a minlster ot railways, yet the mechanism all that could be 'deslr-
jf these people are not voiced in this I establishing a court such as our rail- tlme and thf,lr consideration to these [here geems to be n0 endeavor on his ed, meeting readily all the demands
parliament. In the United States the way commission. But this plan has nexver questions and especially the t or Qn the part pf the minlgter of made upon it by the- pianist.
■lame condition exlsfs. There they have «lot succeeded. The president has been question of regulating the rights aird . ti to çet things |n order. We

• great economic problems, great prob- forced to take up the question. But tho P®»-6™ of tb^ f”rPh,rat,”18 Jbat have have a railway commission to-day. and Arsenic Killed Him
"ans of transportation to deal with, and , public there see more and more clearly keen chartered in this country. jt |g aImogt brol<cn down. Why is not i-,terboro J in 18 iSisviaU KUwlu
-he men appointed to deal with th?m that the only substantial cute is in gov- More National Bank Notes. the vacancy on that commission fille-!? waltaromrigridge. aliiacKsmlthof Bri-lg™
ire not dealing with them in the inter- ernment ownership of the tallways. ■ Xow, every citizen must be struclt Why is not that commission running? i-H-tii, took a Uosc of ars-mc with suicidal
tsts of the people. Take the question of i And that, 1 believe, is equally true of with the great progress that Canada There has been no reference made to Intent last night and .did this morning
Transportation. We have often discuss- this country. It is true that hon. gen-1 has made. Every citizen ot this coun- it to-day. That matter may be dis- shout 11 o’clock. To Dr. Scott of Peter
'd that, question, but what lave our dls-l tlemen opposite say they do not believe J try will be glad to know that our banks cussed later on altogether different lx*u. who, was-called at '» o’clock tbla 
tussions amounted to? More arid more in government ownership. But govern- are becoming more and more success- 'lines. But the fact Is that to-day that "l,1*,l‘ngl; .“«“J*11.1„l"'S w S
rave the .powers of the corporation in-; ment ownership is the new pitnc.ple. tul.land that nearly all of them are railway commission that was to do so weighing uron hhb lately He 'had dc- 
-reared.more and more have the griev- ! of thls century of xvhlch the right hon j looking forward to increasing their ea- much is not performing Its duty, It is t..rl,,|„ert to end Ills life. iSdllugrld./C came 
inces of the public Increased in cone-, prime minister professes to be the ex-. pjtal. Bank after bank is now increas- still without a chief; and the people to Urldgenorth lust Octiilu-r cud slivv 
.ponding ratio, and yet pa-"'-ment j ponent. He has not read aright the ; ing its capital, bank after bank is in all thru the west, as well as the peo-I worked for .R. V. Hoard, blacksmith, lle
lecms to be powerless to apply - rem-' sentiments of the country if he thinks ja position to say that Its reserve fund pie in my own constituency, are very wits it member of the Canaill-ui cdntliisciit
?4y. Parliament pays too much atten- that government ownership is not the i is almost equal to its paid-up stock, much concerned about that railway hi Smith Afrb-a. lie was alsmt 2ft v.-nrs of
ion to the Interests of the corporations cniy cure of the grievances arising from I believe that the great'prosperity ot commission. Why has It not its full W^ and utiuiiirrlen, bat bas.tw-o sisters aim
ind riot enough to the grievances of the operation of railways In this coun- the banks of the.'Dominion is attribut- quota of commissioners, and why are . a inquest. 8 
:he people. I take it to be my duty in try and in the United States. But, in- able to their management. But If the its judgment not being rendered.? 
liis parliament, as I considered It to be stead of proposing government owner- j banks are developing their capital and The minister of Justice and the minis- 
ny .duty in the last, to keep prominent ’ ship, the right hon. gentleman leaves ! are increasing their profits, as I be- ter of railways should have had that 
Ihe fact that parliament is an instra-, us in doubt. As thé hon. member for lleve they are. has not the time come commission in running order imnted- 
ment whereby the grievances ot the North Toronto (Mr. Foster) has point- xchen this nation ought to share in the lately after the resignation of Mr. 
public may be remedied and to urge up- ed out, we are entitled to an explana-- great prosperity attending the banks, Blair. For some reason it is not In 
m the government to give their atten- tion in regard to our state-owned rail- and that the Issue of national notes running order. An explanation. I hope.
‘.ion to those griex-ance«. There is no. way, the Intercolonial. Is the rumor should be increased at least in the will be given later on. But it all comes
nention In the speech from the throne • true that that railway ls to be given same proportion as the banks are pros- down to this, that there ls no move-
if any irttentlon to deal with the trans ; ox’er to the Grand Trunk? We knoxv perous and are Increasing their cap!- ment on the part of the government or
pcrtatlon question, yet that question Is ! that It Is true that when the opportun- tal? It is true that the government any of Its members to do anything to 
more of a grievance to-day than it over lty presented itself recently to couple took power'two years ago to Increase rectify public wrongs, their' efforts 
ivas. and more In need of some official up the Canada Atlantic with our state the Issue of national notes and take seem all to be directed towards 
regulations by which the great corpora-. owned road, the government failed to over the 36 and $10 bill circulation. To , strengthening the corporations In their 
fions will be compelled to treat the pub-! improve that opportunity, thereby In- my mind I think the sentiment of Can- tyranny over the public interests. Now, 
lie fairly. For fifty years we hax-e had juring the Interests of the people and ada to-day is in favor ot $5 and 310,Mr. Speaker, the people are well aware 
Ihe Grand Trunk Railway, running : of the people’s railway. The govern- notes being national notes, and of no that parliament Is to-day fully seized 
ilong the lake towns df Lake Ontario. ! ment had the opportunity of strengthen- others passing current in this country. Qf the power to remove every griev- 
yet the people are so dlsap-ointed that ing the Intercolonial, but apparently That would help to uphold our currency ance that exists. F.or every legal 

^ they are asking the Canadian Paclfi- their policy ls to let that road run aud our banking system, it would help wrong there is a legal retnedy, and par- 
Rallway to build a rival Un-, Sure'y 'down and turn It over to tqe Grand to uphold it in the United States, where ljament is the Instrumentality for ac- 
the railway commission ought to be Trunk Pacific. Such a policy is not in [they throw discredit on our bank bills. I compijahing that end. As I said be-

iine. I believe, with the demand of the 11 believe the time has come when the fore, it lg my intention this session, 
times. The people see that there is no government, and I mean especially the and ag long ag T hold a geat ln parUa- 
cure for the transportation problems of minister of finance (Hon. W. S. Field- ment, to direct the attention of the
tilts country except in government own- ine). ought to form some advance poi- house to these grievances: I should
ership. And if gentlemen opposite think I *cy n regard to that subject; and I try In some xvay to gèt the members 
they have a mandate from the people trust when tile minister of finance re- Qf this house to come back to the basic 

There may be differences of opinion to destroy government ownership, I turns he will be able to give us some principle of representation, to convince
regarding some subjects In sections of venture to tell them that they are mis- j Information In regard to it. them that we are here to rectify griev-
the country remote from each othvi\ taken. There is a party in'this coun-[The New Oligarchy of Corporations, ances! to rectify the wrongs of the 
but there is none respecting the best try, a national, a growing party, a1 The right hon. gentleman to-day paid people, especially when those griev- 
remedy tor piles, as witness the letters party favored by the young men of a great tribute to the new governor- ances and thôse wrongs are greater 

_ . ; Canada, which holds that the best thing general, and said that his ancestors than any constitutional grievances
-I have been feeling so good I ‘co-aid .that could happen to this country would had been identified with bringing about that we have suffered from’ in, the past, 

hardly believe it, after suffering with be the nationalization of the Grand a change of government in England i True they may be economical grlev- 
piles tor a year, to find that I am once ; Trunk Pacific. And the agitation to from a class government to a govern- ances. but an economical and physical 
more feeling like myself. I wish vou i nationalize that railway at an early ment by the people. * The same thing grievance stands ln as much need of 
could have seen me before I started stage of Its career will go on. The car- ought to be done In this country to day, rectification as any other- The Lib- 
using Pyramid Pile Cure and look At. | rylng out of that policy will give hone We have not any longer a government ;eral party pride themselves on having 
me now, and you would say I ain not ! of relief to the people, and especially to of the people as we ought to have. We done much to remove constitutional 
the same man. I have gained 20 Ihe people of Ontario and Quebec. The have to-day a government of corgova- grievances, hut the economic grievances 
pounds, and all on account of Pyramid ! grievances of these people tgalnst the lions, aided and abetted by the Libéral of the people hax-e never received their 
Pile Cure." Walter Sharkley, 56 Paik- ! Grand Trunk to-day are worse than, party, and there ia an outcry among attention- They have théories for deal- 
street. Springfield, Mass. ever they were. The grievances of To-1 the people against it; and the right ! ing with the trade question, and we

"I bought a fifty cent box of Pyramid ! rdnto and Montreal, the grievances of, hon- gentleman, with the great major- jhave heard it stated here to-day that 
Pile Cure and used as directed with the the manufacturers and the shippers and [ lty he has behind him, will be neglect- their theories have been abandoned, 
most unexpected results, a complete other people who live along that line ful of his duty, will be recreant to LI- ! As with trade, so in regard to the 

1 have- been troubled with piles are constantly increasing, and the feel- beral principles, and recreant to these other things I have mentioned here to-
ing of these people is that state-own- examples he has held up to us of what day, you cannot deal with them theo- 
ership of that great railway is the only Liberals have done in the old country. 1 retically, you must deal with them by 
cure for those..grievances. if he does not try in some xvay to re- legislation, not in the Interests qf a

Canada’» Future. *. cover the rights ot the people, to com- selected class, but in the Interests of
Reference has been made to the prom- P-e* a respect for their rights the whole people, 

tee of increased autonomy to the North- on l*16 Pari of this new oil- 
west. It Is high time that this idea *arohy that has sprung up- in 
should bé carried out. I hope that the tb*B countfy. by which I mean a gov- 
measure will be a wide one. and one ernment by corporations. The people 
that will allow for the growth and de- are cry,nS out f°r their rights. To- 
veiopment of that country. But \^en day tlle press of Canada Is not free, 
we speak of increased autonomy for There was a time when there was 
the Northxyest. I think there i8 some
thing to be said of the need of"greater 
autonomy foç the Dominion. The time 
has come when the bounds of our pow
ers as a country should be widened. I 
am not afraid of the future and of the 
problems it will present for solution. I 

afraid
Canada should be
mous than she Is to day. I Nam
not afraid to say that the time will

llUiNT AND PROGRESS 
INCIDENTS Of ELECTIONS REFUSED HIS i TICKETS

JUST A MINUTEI ‘

Editor of Life Called an Objection
able Character at One of Er- 

langer’s Theatres.

he Member for South York Reviews 
the Political Situation From His 

Point of View. W
(*

New York, Jan". 17.-J. R Metcalfe, 

dramatic critic of. Life, 
that admittance would be denied him to 
forty-five New York theatres, applied 
for admittance last night at Daly’s 
Theatre, to see "The Princess of Dant- 
zic.” He presented tickets, but Wilbur 
M. Bates, general representative ot 
Klaw & Erlanger, declined to let him

B
was told

Young maiL. are yon taking advantage of our 

“Lonely ” opportunities?

■S ,
Do you know that just now your money haapeeches. I intend just for a few mo

ments to ask the attention of the house 
o some incidents ot the recent election 
n this country. If there is one thing 
hat may be taken as a lesson to us

enter.
Mr. MetcaJfe, with his wife, .and a 

man who was said to be Mr. Metcalfe’sadditional purchasing power with us?

•een
otten what representative

J

/

♦

860.

143.
W. HAMILTON

Con. J. S. Hendrie.
Lib. Geo. S. Kerr. „
Last member Hendrie (C) Maj. 160. 

N. HASTINGS
Con. J. W. Pearce.
Lib., Luther Cornell.
Last member Pearce (C) Maj. 316. 

EAST HASTINGS
Con. A. R. Richardson;
Lib. E. W. Rathbun.
Last member Russell (L) Maj. 26. 

W. HASTINGS
Con. M. B. Morrison.
Lib. H. Pringle.
Last member Morrison (C) Maj. 321.

E. HURON
Con. James Bowman.
Lib. A. Hislop;
Last member Hislop (L) Maj. 465.

S. HURON
Con. H. Ellber.
Lib. Rev. Mr. McLellan.

" Last member Ellber (C) Maj. 62..
W. HURON

Con. Dudley Holmes.
Lib. M. G. Cameron.
Last member Cameron (L) Maj. 21.

but

A

& ■

In the Police Coart.
Alfred Enright asked Mrs. Mary Wad® 

for money aud when refused started to 
snowball her. She retorted in like fashion. 
Enright will appear in A-ourc again to-mor
row. Edward Claneey surrendered himself 
yesterday on an old eh nr go of theft from u 
room mute and was teumlided until Mon
day. i* •

B. KENT
Con-, P- H. Bowyer.
Lib. John Cochrane.
Last member Lee (t#) Maj. 276.

W. KENT
Con. James Clancy.
Lib. F. B. McColg.
Last member Pardo (L) Maj. 235. 

KINGSTON
Con. D. M. McIntyre.
Lib. E. J. B. Pense.
Last member Pense (L) Maj. 136.

E. LAMBTON
Con., Hugh Montgomery.
Lib. H. J. Pettyplece.
Last member Pettyplece (L) Maj.

.
V

The Way to Do It.
George A. Lee. who eight years «go was 

a stenographer in the eitv hall and left his 
position there to go In for railway work, 
hit* neon appointed general passenger and 
freight agent of the Chicago, St. Paul and 
Omaha Hallway.

Widow Given flSOO.
The widow of the late William Htrh-k- 

land has settled with the -Kilns Ungers Co. 
fer Sl.-gin. Her husband was killed on’Oer- 
tnrti street by a flying portion of a burs tel 
flywheel In the company’s Vape-aveuue 
yards. .

104.
W. LAMBTON "

Con. W. J. Hanna,
Lib. F. F. Pardee.
Last member Hanna (C) Maj. 153.

N. LANARK
Con. Dr. R. F. Preston.
Lib. A. H. Edwards.
Last member Caldwell (L) Maj. 80. 

S. LANARK
Con. Col. Matheson.
Lib. A. G. Farrell.
Last member Matheson (C) Maj. 807. 

LEEDS -[
Lib., Rev. F. Chisholm.

Con. —Dargavel.
Last member Beatty (C) Maj. 509. 

LENNOX
Con. T. G. Carscallen.
Lib. M. S. Madole 
Last member T. G. Carscallen (C) 

Maj. 3.
LINCOLN

Con. Dr. Jessop.
Lib. J. K. Black.
Last member 'Jessop (C) Maj. 689.

EAST, WEST AND SOUTH
School Teacher Murdered.

Bedford. Ind.. Jan. iM. - Frank Ex-an» 
was arrested this afternoon on a warrant 
charging him with the murder of Sarah 
Schaffer, the Bedford echool tcaeher. Elmer 
Browning, another laborer, was arrested 
later for complicity In the murder.

United ln One Respect

Earned From Gas Range.
The wlffc of J. G. Oarrftair* of the liar- 

liord Collegiate staff, while standing best le 
a gas. range, had her light waist Ignited. 
Her mother extinguished tho flames. Her 
hands were badly burned and Mrs. Car- 
stntrs was severely burned about the, arm» 
and back.

Jail Watchman Dice.
Patrick McCormick, the night watchman 

who was on duty In the jail when •‘Lucky** 
Mnlhall recently made an attempt to escape, 
died In the hôpital yesterday from Bright*» 
disease.

below:

The Empire Club.
At the , luncheon of tin- "tab ntf XXVJiVa. 

tu ilny nt 1 o’l-lm-k. Frejeri- Nlchol’s will 
ill.liver an nililrins on “Nlagnri Power: 
Past. Present. Prospective. ’

A Tip to tbe Boye.
Pire Chief Thompson yestenlsy scented 

the promise of Retinol Inspector Hughes to 
worn boyg In theWhools ngninst the send
ing In of false fire alarms.

cure.
for thirty years and was in much dik 
tress and passed much blood, but «• t 
present am free from any kind of 
piles." F. McKay, Weaverxfille, Cal.

"Pyramid Pile Cure has been worth 
thousands of dollars to me; it cured me 
after using numbers "of other remedies 
and taking medicines from doctors. It 
also cured my son, although he could 
hardly walk, eat or sleep; he is 
aH right." B. Stringfeliow, Postmaster, 
Elko, S.C.

One thousand dollars Is offered by the 
Pyramid Drug Co ,- Marshall, Mich, to 
any one who will show the above tes
timonials to be not genuine.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug
gists tor fifty cents a package and 
every sufferer should buy a package 
and try it to-night, being careful to ac- 
ce?t. n.? substitutes, and bearing in
M£good."f there is nothins

Wood’s Phoaphodlne,
Tie Oust EotUsb Rrandr, 
is an old, well «tab- 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Ha» been"SInia Shortage Feared.

The committe:* hi '*h«re> r.f the Pres
byterian foreign mission fund asked for 
fl.bout $137.000. with which-tç carry on'-tlss 
work during the year, which closes on Fob. 
28 next. T'p to the present only $37,000 has 
been received.

«*■/ prescribed and need$ MSTiffiSK
mwtk of Canada sell and x r« •’tc . recommend as being

w Mîh.«eJ
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of A errons weak
ness. .Emission*, Spermatorrhaa, Impottncy, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; -he excessive

Insanity, Consumption and an Barter Grave.
Prise 31 per peonage or nix for 16, One will 

please, tix will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt c< price. 8end for free pamphlet. Address

Wood's Phosphpdlne 1» cold In Toronto 
by «II druggists. 346

ff

I tfNot Confirmed.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 18. -Tin- statement 

mnilc- by The Murnlug Post of London tbat 
Kcshgor. Eastern Turkestan, has been oc
cupied by the Russians, Is not ■'onflrmed.

fee Moils to Defraud.
7 r.indra. N.Y.. Ian. 18. —T. M. Klein and 
Herbert Brnuan of Buffalo were sent»need 
to 18 months In prison and to pajr a fine 
of. SfillO for alleged fraudulent use of the 
malls. - I

l

am not to say that 
more autono- • od Company,

Signs Treety With Mexico.
Washington. Jin 18. \ treaty of a

bltration with Mexico was signed to day:

\
6 THURSDAY MORNING

—of

CARPET
SQUARES

Our early new year's sale of Parquet Squares, 
made up from the season’s ends of carpets, is an 
attractive feature of-business in this store. We 
are able to show hundreds of these carpet squares, 
made from the best quality and the most popular 
selling lines of Axminster, Wilton and Velvet - 
Carpets. It is the good selling lines that run 
into ends and we dispose of them in this way.

You will find a large range of them on the' 
ground floor convenient for inspection as you 
enter the main doors. They are in almost every 
Size and range in price easily one-third to one- 
half less than the regular price of the carpets, 
with the making into squares practically thrown in. 
The rug and the carpet square is a popular form 
of floor covering. We specify a few sample
prices.

Parquet Squares, size 12.10x12, contain
ing 80 yards, for $88.00 ; size 11.10x10.6, 
containing 28 yards, for $27; size 13.8x10.6. 
containing 26 yards, for $26.00; size 18.8 
xlu.6. containing 26 yards, for $26.63; size 
18x11.1, containing 28 yards, for $30.00; 
size 11.6x10.1, containing 28 yards, for 
$26.60; size 18 7x10.6, containing26 yards, . 
for $32.00.
Shoppers out of town can have every 

satisfaction in ordering these by mail.

' l
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POOR COPY

rJANUARY SALE
KAY’S•‘Canada’s Greatest Camel House”

\
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Con, Moses McFadden.
Lib. C, N. Smith.
Last member, Smith (L) Maj. 26L 

C. SÏMCOE
Con. A. B. Thompson.
Lib. C. E. Hewson.
Last member Davidson (L) Maj, 44. 

E. SIMCOE
Con. Mayor McCosh.
Lib. J. B. Tudhope.
Last member Tudhope (L) Maj. 447, 

W. SIMCOE /;■
t Con. J. S. Duff.
‘ Lib. John Birale.

Last member Duff (C) Maj. 971. 
STORMONT

. Con. George Kerr. 
anisLib. W. J. McCart.

Old- Lib.< Dr. Stark.
Last member McCart (L) Maj. 886. 

E. TORONTO *
Con. Df. A. R. Pyne,
Lib. W. L. Edriionds.

" Boc., W. G. Bibble.
, nRTaat member Pyne (C) Maj. 921 
N. TORONTO

Con. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.
Lib. Hugh Biaifi.
Soc., Jas. Simpson.
Last member -Nesbitt (C) Maj, 2SL 

S. TORONTO /
Con. J. J. Fay.
Lib. J. J.. Hunter.

, Soc., Phillips Thompson.
Last member Foy (C) Maj. 730.

W. TORONTO -
Con. Thomas Crawford.
Ind. Lib. Dr. John Hunter.

, Pro-, John Galbraith- 
Ind., R. B. Noble.
Soc., F. J. Reel.
Last member Crawford (C) Maj.

LONDON
Con. Adam Beck.
Lib. F. G. Rumball.

' Socialist Labor. J. Pearce.
t. memhe^ Beck (C) Maj. 13L

wha
$4<W
Pen

Las ir.ij
MANITOULIN

Con. R. R. Gamey.
Lib. W. J. Tucker.
Last member Gamiy (C) Maj. 339. 

W. M IDDLESEX
Con. George A. Stewart.
Lib. G. W. Rosa,
Last member RoSs (L) Maj. 604.

E. MIDDLESEX <
Con. George W. Neeley.
Lib. Dr. Routledge. •
Last member Routledge (L) Maj. 11. 

N. MIDDLESEX
Con, C. C. Hodglna 
Lib>W. H. Taylor.
Last member Taylor (L) Maj. 202 

MONCK
Con. J. Ross.
Lib. Hon. R- Harcourt 
Last member Harcourt (L) Maj. 350, 

MUSKOKA 11
Con. A. A. Mahaffy.
Lib. Dr. Howland.
Last member Mahaffy (C) Maj.-----

BTNIPISSING
Con. Charles Lamarche.
Con. Arthur Limogea.
Lib Dr. James. g
Last member James (L) Maj. 804. 

W. NIPTSSÎNG , ;
Con. O. Aubin.
Lib. Joseph Mlchnud.
Laat member Michaud (L) Maj. 342. 

N. NORFOLK .
Con. Dr. F. S. Snider.
Lib. Col. T. R. Atkinson.
Last member Little (L) Maj. 100. 

S. NORFOLK 
Con. C. Pratt.
*Llb, W. A. Charlton.
Last member Charlton (L) Maj. ip. 

E. NORTHUMBERLAND 
Con. Dr. Willoughby.
Lib., G- M- Cryderman. ,
Last member Willoughby (C) Maj.
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1646.
E. VICTORIA

Con. J. H. Carnegie.
Lib. John Austin.
Last member Carnegie (C) Maj. ' 

w. VICTORIA - ;
Con. Sam Fox. . , .
Lib. Thos. Stewart.
Last member Fox (C) Maj. 99.

N. WATERLOO
Con., Dr. Lackner.
J.lb. George Moore. .
Indep.-Labor, George Moore. '
Last member Lackner (C) Maj. *

S. WATERLOO
Con. George Pattison.
Lib. Dr. Thomson- 
Labor W. G. Seyfert 
Last member Krlbs (C) Maj. 91 

WELLAND -- H»™
Con. Evan Fraser.
Lib Joseph Battle. .
Last member Gross (L) Maj. Ill’

E. WELLINGTON
Con. Major Craig. ;

* Lib. J. M. Gibson. -.»J
Last member Gibson (L) Maj, W- 

S. WELLINGTON 
Con. J. P. Downey.
Lib. A. *W. Tyson.
Ind.-Temp., R. M- Hobson. - v 
Last member Downey (C). Maj. 2»

W. WELLINGTON 
Con. James Tucker.
Lib. Joseph Roach.

, Last member Tucker (C) Maj. W 
N. WENTWORTH

Con. Gordon C. Wilson. .rH * g
Lib. R. A. Thompson.
Last member Thompson (L) MsJ.Hi

Ipf

-■
- v

V

283.
W. NORTHUMBERLAND 

Con. F. W. Field.
Lib. Sam Clarke.
Last member Clarke (L) Maj. 210. 

N. ONTARIO
Con. W. H. Hoyle.
Lib. George Thompson.
Last member Hoyle (C) Maj. 185.

S. ONTARIO
Con. C. Calder.
Lib. Johq Dryden.
Last member Dryden (L) Maj. 132. 

OTTAWA (2)
Con. D. Murphy, P. D. Ross.
Lib. Geo. S. May, D. J. MeDougal. 
Last member Murphy (C) Maj. 615. 
Last member Powell (C) Maj. 4?9. 

N. OXFORD
Con. R. E. Butler.
Lib. Col Munro.
Last member Munro (L) Maj. 960.

S. OXFORD
Con. D. Sutherland.
Lib. W. A. Dowier.
Last member Sutherland (C) Maj. 

178.
PARRY SOUND 

Con. John Gaina»
Lib. Milton Carr.
Pro. D. E. Best.
Ind. Dr. Towle. .
Last member Carr (L) Maj. 217. 

PEEL
Con. Sam Charters.
Lib. ‘John Smith.
Last member Smith (L) Maj. 123; 

N. PERTH
Con; James Torrance.
Lib. John Brown.
Last member Brown (L) Mej. 206. 

S. PERTH
Con. N. Monteith.
Lib. Valentine Stock.
Last member Stock (L) Maj. 7L 

E. PETERBORO
Con. H. A. Moore.
Lib. Wm. Anderson.
Last member Anderson (L) Maj. 443. 

W. PETERBORO ,6
Con. T. E. Bradburn.
Lib. R. F. McWilliams.
Last member Stratton (L) Maj. ,1194. 

PRESCOTT
Lib. Labrosse.
Lib. F. E. A. Evantùrel.
Last member Evantùrel (L) Maj.
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8. WENTWORTH 
Con. J. T. H. Regan.
Lib., D. Retd.
Last member Dickenson (L)

299
E. YORK

Con., A. McGowan.
Lib., W. Scott. s»
Last member Richardson (L) lari’1' : •

■ 322. , V *
N. YORK

Con. T. H. Lennox.
Lib. W. C. Wlddlfleld.
Latt member Davis (L) Maj. 441 

W. YORK
Con. J. W. St. John,
Lib. G. W. Verrai.
Last -member St. John (C) Maj. W

»
ik

748. the
PRINCE EDWARD 

Con. R. A. Norman.
Lib. Dr. Currie.
Last member Currie- (L) Maj. 116. 

PORT ARTHUR
Con- W. A. Preston.
Lib. H. W. Kennedy.
Last member Conmee (L) Maj. 559. 

N. RENFREW
Con. E. A. Dunlop.
Lib. Dr. McKay.
Last member Dunlop (C) Maj. 602. 

S. - RENFREW
Con. T. W. McQarry.
Lib. Hon. F. R. Latchford.
Last member Latchford (L) Maj.

A$7 and
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a1RUSSELL
Con. Jas. Rolston.
Lib. Thomas Racine.
Last member Guibord (L) Maj. 807.

S:- Dr

e

Did you get up with a headache?
Bid liste in your mouth? Not much sppetite for breakfast? 
Tongue coated ? Then you have too much bile in your system. 
Wake up your liver and gel rid of some of this bile. Ayer’s 
Pills! Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty years.
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The Toronto Railway Company ;’ W. J. Elliott w«r* added to the board 
of managers. The trustee» eledtsa tor 

1 «even year* are: Wm. Houston, George 
Ball, Robert Wilson, James Glover, 
David Austin. TKos. Adams and Thos. 
Lltster. An Increase 6t 1300 was unani
mously voted to the pastor, Rev. G. R- 
Fasken.

KIM EIGHTY MllLIOHS MANAGERS WOULD RESIGN 
\m MifiHIY EFfORIt E PEWS KEEP HEM 01 PASTORS GIVEN INCREASES

s
I ■■■

:S

Report of the President end Directors for the Year Ending 31st December, 1904».;■t. Central. y
6 Central church had a moatf satisfac
tory year. The ordinary revenue was 
38*44.05. The* total revenue from *11 
sources was $8408.17. and: after all 
pendltures were paid there was a sur
plus of 35.82. The mortgage debt was
reduced by *2000, and now stands at ■ „ . . , „ .
310.500. C. D. Gordon read the mission lour Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders «heir Annual Report 

Hamilton. Jan. 18.-(Speclal.)-Deteetlve -he annual meetings, of the most, of report, which showed receipts of 34,- for the year ending 31st December. 1904.
Burns arrived this evening from Baltimore. PresbVtbrlan churchds tn the city ?hl,1vJ?!8»’KTràiîn!* The Company’s Grose Earnings during the year amounted to $2,444,534.24,
bringing a copy of the indictment brought . .. d not ene d|S_ wefe 13857g an(f the expenditures whlch- when compared with the previous year’s earnings, $2,172,087.85, shows
"> by the grand Jury against. 1m Dawson, were held last Wht and ,not^ne di, hemhV rfKFSE the very satisfactory increase of $272.446.39, being 12.6 per cent, of an ln:
the dentist held by the local police. The cordant note In the a r g creased 81 and lost 61. T. McMillan, crease. The Net Earnings were $1,020,354.70, out of wuteh, after payment of
detective.says that Dawson attended to the perity was struck, and several mcr w Campbell, D- Donald, C. B. Retry, four quarterly dividends of 1 1-4 per cent, amounting to $334,009.70, and th3
teeth of the children in the Kelso Orphan- ' in salaries to pastors, notable reduc- r, Mills, T. R. Glover and A. K. Jef- percentage on Net Earnings due the City, as well as the Interest on Bonds
age. Fifteen young girls are hie victims, tiens in church debts, plans for church were appointed to the board' or and n.ene> there remains a surplus of $218,078.89.
The people of the city would have lynched extension, large Increases in revenue, ln(,reage the gatorÿ^f’the'patior^Rev. There was expanded on Capital Account during the year $804,779.48. 
him if he had not tied. and in mission receipts, are noticed. D. McTavish, by 3300, making it 32500. Tho Directors, In making this expenditure, recognized the rapid growth of the

At their annual meeting this evening,' the college-street church granted Rev. Dr. The salary of the assistant. Rev. J. Me- City and the necessity of extensive additions to the Power Plant, Rolling 
Mac-unit street Presbyterian* voted their oilray 3500 Increase, Westminster in- Col). was raised from 3325 to 3400. Stock and otiher property of the Company.
retiring pastor, Rev. Ur. Fletcher, an »1- creased the stipend of Rev. John Nell by Chalmers-. The Storage Battery In course of completion at the time of the last An-
lowance of $ûuv a year. Ml* Fletcher was 3500, Bloorstreet raU^ the wary of Th@ tota, rece|ptg jQr chalmer8- nual Report has been in operation for some time an* Is giving excellent re-
given *100. It was agreed not to take any ■ Rev- ^r* .52 ^ Mr Mac- church were $12,119.26, and after all ex- suits. ... - __n.n
step» to sell tiie cnurcu ouiioiug , or io t crossed the ^Knr^h elves Rev. Pendltures there is a surplus of $700, By reference to the Financial Statement it will be seen that large expen-

a -was- rss ssr «a jss sssu-r sss-fto ss x* rsz •«ra&fs: “*“*bymlugt,,^ it, Xioucui. v. ei Murray and, Mv, Fasken by 3300. Knox Church, after “ Gallagher 1 W a' TaH- and W J additional renewals as required from time to time there has been transferred 
iUorna» Cook were elected managers. i discussion, decided to maintain a mis- p(£ ^ j ’ cockburn and W** J Me- from Profit soldi Loss Account $206,000 to the credit of Contingent Account.

ln China’ ChalmerswlllralsSc*^; etoc?<£fo?twoyeare U w« The Company’s Plant. Rolling Stock, Equipments and other Properties have
Uilttee lor a substantial grant, «. that they 000 toward a ne"’ ^“nd^ydgbt °by *2000. dectded t0 make a canvass of the con- been maintained in the highest state of efficiency,
may build the Home tor Incurables tb.s tral reduced th® mortgage debt by jziw». gregatlon t0 raise {12.000 for a new
year. They will ask for *10,026 to run the V1?,t05la rfdUf^L‘1SChinese*1 mission^ ?chooIhou*ei °f thi* ,200° has already

Lust year It took $lq,- will devote 310M Jo Chinese mission^ b?gn, gecured The 3700 surplus will be
, win .1.1, ,k. i-..i.,- Pardale paid 330W on the oeot an UEed a|ong wjth what can be raised

will enlarge the clyirch. St. James before jjay next t0 pay 0lt part of thé

I.Toron os Favors From the Demi. •-r. cme pe0p|e Had Said They Had 
Coy. rnment Consist Chiefly 

of Re-Votes.

Splendid Progress Noted in Reports 
Presented at Annual Meetings 

of City Churches.
Been Putting Money in Their 

Own Pockets.
y f,ex-

SUBMITTED AT THE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS, HELD ON WEDNESDAY, THE 18th DAY OF JANUARY, 1905MT:

In June, 1904, an agreement was made with the Company’s employes , 
providing for an increase in wages, which has necessarily increased the oper
ating expenses for the year as compared with 19V3. The agreement made 
with the employes stipulates that the schedule of wages now in force shall 
continue for the term of three years, from 16th June, 1904.

In pursuance of the authority given by thé Shareholders at a meeting 
held cn the 20th day of June, 1904. your- Directors completed negotiations, 
and acquired the System of The Toronto & York Radial Railway Co., which ii 
a consolidation of The Metropolitan Railway Company. The Toronto & Scar- 
boro Electric Railway. Light & Power Company. Limited, and The Toronto 
& Mimico Railway & light Company. limited. The Directors of the Radial 
Company are proceeding with extensions and Improvements of its system of 
railways, In order to establish railway service between this City and the sur. 
round in,: country, and, from the experience of the several months of opera
tion of these lines, believe that the working out of this Radial Railway un- 
derlaki* will not only establish the propriety of the Investment on behalf 
of tho Shareholders, but will prove of great benefit, to the City and neighbor
ing counties. -1 ',

The City of Toronto received from the Company under the terms of the 
Franchise the sum of $347.609.85. as compared with $298,839.00 the previous 
year. Respectfully submitted, : <•

Toronto, January 18th, 1905.

!. ;
r Ottawa. Jan. IS. -(SredaL)-Estlmatea 

$68,664,397 were submitted 
. This is an

m amounting to
ta the'house this afternoon 

crease of 35.729,059 over the main esti
mates of last year. If the supplemen
ts mn às high as they "did last year 
the expenditure for 1&5 § will reach the 
enormous figure of 380,000,000. The fa
vors -which Toronto receives at the 

of the authorities of the esti-

1
'

i

a

bands
‘niâtes "consist chiefly ovrre-votes.

: appropriations chargaUle to public 
‘ works are: Toronto Customs House, al

terations and additions, 315.000, re-vote; 
Toronto Dominion buildings Improve
ments. renewals, repairs, etc., 38C00; To- 

i r„nto drill hall, additional àccommoda- 
! % 1 yon for new corps. 340,000. re vote; ad

dition to Toronto examlriing warehouse, 
Seyte); Toronto military buildings ma- 
Liine’, 33000, re-vote; new stores build- 

• ins 310,000, re-vote; barracks for per
manent corps to replace property sold 
to City, 350,000, of which $2»,0»0 Is re
vote; Toronto postofflee, land, build
ings pneumatic plant and machinery, 

13100,000. re-vote; additional postal sta
tion, 360,000, re vote; postal station "C," 
quarters for' caretaker, 31500. Appropri- 
itlons for Toronto public works <harg- 

Torpnto Harbor,

The

A

1
.

WM. MACKENZIE. . '' ‘.
President* %

. ***

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, 1903-1904.

1903. Increase.

House of Refuge. _ ____________
loo. Tbe committee will visit the institu* Pardale paid $
tlou next Monday afternoon. > cu'-.d- - _____»vavtC .,c»v w v* v..«

There was cousiderable excitement at the Square spent $2000 ffr r®"5îX$24,000 mortgage on the church. Rev. 
annual meeting of Knox Church .tbia even- st. -Andrew’s shows a $4000 increase, MacPherson’s salary was increased 
a ft ï?e Wiring was dumbfounded when Westminster paid $2400 eft the mortgage, from ^2000 to $2200.
H,»ir Siî^ert.fnd Johu Wright banded "In Ergkine decreased the debt by 34WO. 
their resignations as managere. ------- - 1,1

INCOME ACCOUNT.
Net Income, after deducting a*l expense® and fixed oharges.. 

Appropriated as follows;

.$625,962 li
1904. f V

$2,172,087 85, $272,446 39

223,356 1À- *' 

4®!990 24

t v. ......$2,444,534 24able to Income are:
eastern entrance, 328,000; extension of 
taland breakwater. 360.060. re-vote, 340.- 
050. Other Ontario appropr.dMons

34400, re-vote: Bayfield repairs to north tlons. and Messrs. Wright and Stewwt wfil !work ln forelsn missions, saying tWi 
pier and dredging.-32500; Beaverton hai- continue ln office. the centre of the Boxer rebellion hud
ber Improvements, 18000, re-vote;Blanchei The managers complained that only 230 now become the most promising mis
River improvement, 39500. re-vote of members had contributed to the building sion ln norterhn China. The propcsv
14500: Bracebrldge wharf, 33000; Bronte *a,,d- For the alterations, the congrege- tlon was opposed by "Dr- Davison ana 
harbor Improvement, 38000. re-vote of îLh11 _5?dJ,* mortgage of $16.300 on -Messrs. Moerschfelder, Niven, Harris 
34000; Cobourg, repairs to piers, 35000: lt had lie^u and Sutherland, while Dr- Parson» and
Collingwood harbor. 3*0.000; Depot Har- «bln of ilin^a ^ ™ Î * ™eml,er- -------- Ts„m™.» .nS Morrison tavor-
bor. breakwater, 320,000, re-vote: God- Altho the membèrroîp is tocrewbil t/wh's ed the. motion. An amenumem .««
«rich harbor, 370,000, re-vote of 316,000; stated that the collections were decreasing the question be referred to the session 
Grand Bend, breakwater and pier. 315.- Those present pledged themselves to raise and deacons’ court for consideration 
000, re-vote; harbors, rivers and bridges, 31000 by April 1. Charles Peebles, George was defeated by 42 to 29, and the main 
320,000: Halleybury, Lake Temlakaming Guy and William Hunter were chosen man- motion carried without a vote. The 
wharf, 32500; Hamilton, harbor iyiprovo- ”*e": . t.°,t?L»e<'î!pt8 ,r°m all sources flnancnal report showed receipts of
ments, 380,000, re-vote: Kincardine, har- M,""> Prlngle.Brown {8198.45. expenditures 38198.12. The mort-
Dor repairs to piers and dredging, 32500; t”"dgt^"mes K1,«oari were elected of $ig ooO Is unchanged. The mem-
Lake Temiskamlng, wharfs, 33000; Lit- Th V . ___. . . ,, „ hIrg on the raQ number 419. The truelle Current, improvement to northern annuel mretlïtg. bufliîSnd tca'ïhiTevc,* teea John Wanless. Dr. Alex Davtd- 
stramboaot channel ln Georgian Bay, lug. The attendance was very large The son C- W. Thompson, John Kenevan 
350,000; Matchedash Bay, improvements total membership Is 236. an Increase of and John McGregor were unanimously 
of channel between Fesserton and Wau- 11 during the past year. The treasurer’s re-elected The session- has appointed 
baushene, 38000, re-vote;. Meaford, har- statement showed that the receipts during v =. p.t.rkin as its representative 
bor improvements. 366.000; Midland, were $4303.07 and dlsburaemente T* ,h‘ advlsory board of the Presbyte-
harbor improvements, 37000; Newcastle. The church contributed morally o Hnlon- the congregation electedrepairs to pier. 33300: Oliphant, wharf, f?.D2’ ™on> tha" ™ough r,laa Ah* /T Humphrey was
•vaaa rn vAttf»- Ottawa wharf at1 foot of - wfn promistd to wlpt out tho debt Alex.. Sneppxru. J. a,Rldea^ Cankl 31000 ' re-tote fQw,m 2fv' 3 K Unsworthy o-cuplcl the chair! appointed treasurer to s^icceed C. W; 
sound hsrttrdredtinr and o! e oroTect Tbe meeting was a very enthusiastic one,:. Thompson. Dr. Davison stated thi- 
Sound, harbor dredging and pi e prot c gorrotl of the reports being heartily apt the tnitetees were unable to say any-
tion works, efc., $10,000; Parry Sound, plauded. , i, >nrth^r. in reaard to a new site Weiimimtup rhnmhSP'ÆK'ÏÏ.SrmSr-Æ.'; ?■■■:,:2:ss^W»ÎKSSrtiOTIv&SS jaws urj»«Si!î5î SsttsaKiSss » « sillsdredging, 3Û.000; Port Burwell, harbor th,t P”rt nt th» city Is lncrca-,inr. i y,*t‘.‘he tt-onosltion ‘ that oyet 10U3. The total rc. elpts

; Improvements.. 35010!», re-vcAe. 35000; ^hc managers will enquire Into the matter, intelligently glmogon «86U6.16 being collections,
Port Bruce, wharf. 35007; Port Dover, Th* "rrints for the year amounted to *488(1 ml*ht ** Put forward- The Simpson while $6200 Was also raised for mission 
harbor improvements $5200- Port Hope ihe^?.^n,,ltnr'“ fn *4fi7s Messrs. Webb. Co- had paid 36000 on the option, and purposes.. The expenditures were $8602.04,

re 1 twmr’ Phlnt- Williams. Armstrong and Andrews when an additional payment of $30,000 leav.ng a balance of $7.12. The dlehursv-
repntre to piers and dredging. $5M0; were re-elected managers. At the snnnsl I , Vrther report will be made, ments Included $2400 off the church mort-
Pot Stanley, harbor improvements. $,0.- m.eHnc of St. Andrew1, .Church th” s”i- ! né roe Du?hess”streel Sun- $«*», which now stands at $24.000. The
000. re-vote $35.000; River ptonabee, nihility nf building a new chnrch was ' The head of the Duchess street church property on Charles street showed
dredging at Peterboro. $6000: Rondeau, discussed. Preliminary steps will be taken day* school*having resigned, it was an adverse balance of $6.03. and the bulld-
fcsrbor improvements, $70,000, re-vote of hy the managers. elded to engage a lady visitor to .ook Ing fund $150 on the right side. The Snn-
$15.000; Sarnia, dredging. $10,800, re- —------------------ —----- after both that school and the School day scTOoot raised $680 for mtoslous. There
vote; Saugeen River, improvements at ORGANIZATION FOR FMPIflVFRS connected With the church. Ing been added durlng\he yean’ Thé pa»
mouth. $10.000; Spanish River, dredging. VIHHUIMJIMU» TOM . tMrLUTtR^. to?. Rev. .Toi,, Nell had his stipend ra&d
310.000, re-vote; Thessalon, breakwater,, ------—- Krsfclne. _ • • from $2500 to $3000, These were elected

« $8500, re-vote; Thornbury, dredging; ««‘presewtatlve of Metal Trades Last night's - meeting at Erskine, maliaRerg . w. K. George, David Morton.
$6750, re-vote; Treadwell, wharf, $3500! Ase’n Talks on Labor Matters. Church was the largest and most satis- B. Saunders, T. A. Staunton, George Hen- ____________ _______
.Wlarfon, wharf, 313.ÔÔÔ, re vcTe; Wiar- ---------- factory In the history of the congrega- dry, John Matt and, A. T- Criugan. r, , — ' : 7., .c.cchea ln whose Interest were
ton, dredging, 313.000. re-vote. An address was delivered to the mem- tion. The board of managers reported a KIAIIlkl tTIAkl Hi Y himself J W. Johnson and BAppropriations not required for 1905-6 hers of the Employers1 Association and to receipts of $9056.60. The debt cn tie Co van Avenue, ■ The membership roll h NOmlvjA I IUN Uni Quss Pewter M P. For the.Liberals. Hcnr*
In Ontario, chargeable to capita', are: those Interested In the fonndry and meta, church was decreased by $4000 and after o^U^ex?,” ^rreaî A F ."wTtaSf* ” Bs^do, ?y”gleF:'^ ^“""ative-pesk^. Ill
Belleville armory. $30.000, re vote: Bow-, indnstrles last nleht hv w P Encan all was paid there was a. balance of J ^ infant Presbvteridu TtHuZrt (irola and J A. McLaren were re- * i l/n spoke. TJe C<5"5^riaiotheP record of
manville public building. $7200: Brant- "u.lnne, ^ ,h. Lton Jm.,., Tr.^ «6.23. The total inaebtedners^o^ roe’■■SiVrfths X. Sreted to^ISe managers’ board. ..The _»b Continued Fr.» Pngs 8- Inded ln ^r'nn*p“™thel? uticrmiç^ be-
ford drill hall, additions and alterations, J, 1 church is now oitth'-SMOO. Tbe memb . hpr sister churches that makes her congre- arv „( the pastor. Rev. Dr. IVtllsce. was —————— " Xf Ilnw f**e cheered. The Liberal
325.000, re-vote $5000; Bridgeburg public Association, on “Organisation.1 The ha- t„,p was ,nCreae?d by 116 during th# year gatlon justly proud. The annual meeting "^,d to ,»«) and that of the orgabDI. M.P. Mr. Guthrie a attacks upon Mr. Dow- Ing contlnnouriy ehee ^iterated the 
building. $16,000: Chatham armory. $55.- ‘lonal Metal Trades had grown to be the fen{, eighty-ohe names were remove!.; was the most satisfactory In years. Wm. Ml,„ Blight, to $600. The appointment of ney were strongly "®'’"*ed ndy "d,l made by Hon. Mr. Rosoto Ms
C00. re-vote $20,000: Cobourg armories, largest and strongest body of manufactur- i leaving a net increase of thirty-five, ,£L<_“a^1.a1“.donv'nn # salaried church, secretary was also dl ,ad hmnTê the»1 once "wa^ almwt wen? speech In this city The mea n*«4,500: Dominion building^ renewal,, era Interested in Induira, peace condl- and a/present membership of 65 J^G. rkU .bT^t1 ______ oWH tod..tmrwn,h"n ^ T c'^mTeVcrCTto -me InteM-
Improvements and repairs. $12.000; tlons, said Mr. Eagan. The association had Wilson. In the„ re^ <>th»r 273. The ordinary revenue amounted to Enoch’s. Mr. Hobson spoke In the Interests of .tern- A «5 w. Rathlmn, the al
lait, public building alterations Come ln contact with almost everv hi bor receipts of $798.60. This and the oth-r ^ogg an increase of $620.66. The total ss - ‘ mnef. W1ra01irn8inff The perance. and strongly denounced Ross and k°n^erT f^.^Jndidate for East Hastings,
to postofflee fittings. $30.000: Guelph Are hnd ?nn,reL?ê?,hÀ^c,?h^ schemes of the church, make the total receipt»’1 were $4825. an Increase of $680. Alt reports ™2Î' $4017 the Liberal government and their action re- >e*;dhi^nr£a?ng for Conservative support
»aTtonGd^Thapr^,rr$n^ îsrs.S“-■$««■ z:°fr„H is:?’s»”1*°

^8th; cdh^cHr an had almost = A. Warwood. ^ &

Kingston military buildings, barracks tion bad'IStel?’ T^n?,? ^rèccSmcSdation Kenrie* “oeorge Moyer. George Foster ^Vnlnl^ro" rewlutlon^f‘Spprectotlotc'Jf Hrhcol dêcorât^d the iretureiroomjt^cost tiw, !, almost a certainty. , - ,nin* "f “'other °L!berallycandM«<tel,l”',the
for Royal Canadian Field Artillery, cards to men of this class, if proven com- and j>. B. Cockburn were elected to the thc tnithtul and diligent services of th.? of $70. in membership ... uiatodir eCe ânotl1 r _
$20.000: re-vote Kingston military build- Patent workmen end there certificates board of managers. , vaster. Kcv, P. M. McDonald, was passed. <***» aTnhVj^re171temUlc?<^thc rolls THE FIGHT N VICTORIA. , .roorletors of The Pt4t<m Gaxette.
ings. stable accommodation for Field were now more prized than the union card ----------- 1 The gratitude of the church was alto ex- la 2.*. There are t75 tamuv a on iu ",l- 1 ,u"'______ The propneror» bri-Dr. Currie.
RattArv tsAnn- Trincretrtr. m fivf>r was- because they represented- not r*Aii»ee Street. vressed to the choir and others who had This board of wni A1 * which #Ar prince Edward, withr , re afin onlT = guarantee of character, hut a cer- fr * f-oUsae street lent their aid in the past year. T G. McGresor. Jnmca ,VE,ile* ■ Rom’ Record Telling Against Sue- Liberal candidate fOT Frt^lnt„n, In
000. re-rotéî Kingston Roya*! Military «ÆrS ^-Sïï’from Ch^rch^nlnlmouMy roted anfnercase P.,kd^k„,.h. : ' Mïïfc «« o, L,ke«L Cm.dt-.te. ^ „

R’Ærssrs -vr ..... — ... j>„:“ tgTjsss-jrJSsvs >*<*. » !****££rx. ®!T £?«aSa vxsfSi& =,*?“■“'~ a asHS$SSSS%53S tlisSs se» r^r«ÏXS srstebuildings, new stores building $10,000. further “"m the tnith They were ccriDts from all sources were $10,090.75, : mortgage. $641 In permanent Improvement* „ rheatoï W.-tcib.n Church enable men end both ?d to give $50 to any charity W *» wag (r.„umr), an to 1, 2; Brenmis. 1(« tBell); •
re-vote: London postofflee. addition to Ihare to oDD^Iawlera methods and to Snd the expenditures $9900.63. leaving a to the Sabbath school and $5»i m connre- the reports at Chester If1»aiotc.mii^nur^ dldateg are capame men ea re ^ h(. proved. The snDjev to 5, 3. Time 1.12. Inspector Mnnroe, l4t-
building and Improvements $20,000. re- convince the ^pr leaders that such mea j’ba?a‘e«. of $190 12. The membership ; tion with ^ie pastor s trto ^ot and. ^d ^ th?re?s a balnne.. of alwut $100. parties have formidable orfa"lzatl° _ at once dropped.______ . low Me, Rurene, Preau.no ami Presidio ateo

* vote: North Bay public building. $15.- sures were IneJpediont. violations of the ^owa a total increase of 137, and a re-1 ^‘n^of ‘^]od and’expenditures In* Tire membership Is how 87. 26 haring been M Thomas Stewart, the Liberal, has uiftU'T HUM 8«ond rare 5V. fnrloncs Sea lova», nr

s-$S{T45SK$«synt s’;.s2sffs'sEisri&x: iss»s5&i*.k»@ —. - -, r'JSTiSî #LF — sBBSSSSSSSrpartment buildings, steel drawers and *ny, îmînt r R Peterkln D. W. Clarice, T. The church llabllltice nre $18.752.91. It is to it.1 Messrs. Webster. ^ 11 wlth congiderable suce ss, P Smith Reeoaeldere utol, Jl Time l it ’ Tnm O’Shantvr Vflij; *
roller shelves, etc. $25.000. re-vote; Ot- {^"v^rere a, amenai,” to the îaT(?s em ! a Wfiaon ‘ T? B L*law and William proposed to enlarge the church. Improve nrds, CnthbertoOn. Dewey and Reed. BectiodB where *™£™£***& * ^Curleton. lain For.ee G-.lo^T iïd True iVioi ,”S

S-S aPSSz"rflZi,7L2r.vf 5b,rn^^. frr;û= ^Sstkï™ o2*Tl $5^.»^T

3S 2gSiSEâSS5E SSttr4sr1Wi SsSaHS'
lie buildings, pavement pn Wellington- °”*dpu,sa"h i^dltlolis were imres” and whines were verv quiet at the an-; ry Sutherland, George Gall W Douglas, Kcnna and T. Smith wer- elected to the |(fill| to follow the party this time, bpg 8nd j Campbell Smith, Liberal. glH„ ran

oOT0*lls buildings $35,000. re-vote "“"j, p i„hrlous to the development of ln , meeting of Bloor-street Baptist R. Manse. This board board of managers. A reao'jptim r'/8nn0 and some are openly working for th>- JL „ conservative beyond a doubt. Fourth race, 1 11(1 ml led IV. R. Condon,
$28.000; Ottawa postofflee. restoration of 1 . nual - meeting or. moo^ Robertson! veas chosen : W. H. McNalrnDr Sloan, el ackbow>dglng the reryi111'» of D- S ““ rvatlvea. The government’s re '„,d yesterday Smith, who was the choice ,n7 :0n,IcrKnn,. 11 to-1,, 1; Clllott. Ill (Bull-:s as» ssjtîssjks „Vs^*asnsr«K sjwx ftesa.-ssi 'Ml". rts? srarÆ’S: eavrsrsntiffgrg MîvÿasnAffsa

rXTl’v *. n!!e^f,h1^(*7nd o,rkîaB "fi! Fn-lana. W.3«ur#r .r ‘he i, pos[m. caution 1. r.roftimendM In .tartine païen at *n'^, 'ndldltftâ reiT-dy T "t r';-?r,l,T H-,li:^i

r.». l ■srsb-xss tsss. tsssr-Jt »”?«'-» »»- ... - s- rjsvz.’&rvz xs « jaasr^sj»* ssvss. sassn vt lmk; wwSmtlr™* tloii»,^wWcb could hflve some influeuce. j receipts were $10.53.3.08. and the *rlle annual meeting of New St. An- r*tinnfi the commencement pf feed- Mr. Fox by prominent Liberals because na(J<>d to rcconnUlçr hie resignation to A ^ "Brk**arayrasrtssritiæ ggtx-jyss,,%s?sk sssuswsrsi. ». a EvÇ5?i^isrssvs; .»~* -tres.'usirn. ■...«■
SToSt-irsa, s&Swm? sssaésiÆ«ge s;5wss.’sssss.’s r„r“. «», ;».Si-j,»Hr building $15.060. re-vote $5000; St rat- large and Influential audlenve in the city OM St. Andrew.. *17.275.70. Reports fw tj»e T*rlogJ wiH be delayed. A full feel is government*, record, that mistake », ^ ;r thP nomination meeting to- Pert’ Refereed
ford Armorv *47 000 Mvfit# ti ^ ooo 1 last night on “The I plfft of Man. Mi. A.t Old. Rt. Andrew^s Church the j t,hurch organizations showed them to oe pualiy estimated at one pound of grain telling most heavily against Mr. S^w J nnd the fight will be s warm one, tho nmrvw * 9mm*wenww*sus s;s.«'ss-s k«îs « smsisBi'SHSS.siux,,... w.,,... si-A'Sflwsç» m sr.uh.sa.s.r,r;r,s."5,= s 2,^?"™f.'v.; HiSSH.îr.-iKï-j5-p »™r.«"""rivÿATwiCBïïs^rsJir.^SS rawtsw »» ssï SdW^lsr.sKiS r.rtssr; u ^rss as.’SS ■—« *"■ i zsn r&ss* ~ versa snnns: vsrsRSÜ5 .IS'SKCS.™™»!!,S ! SSWSt SUAA «. trey». .»■ ■ SSMSSTS."*# X■m is granted1, an Increase of 3104.750. '/L efflriMs ^h- penhentlary and by the 81. Last year suh1ard ? " ---------- " will need to keep close watch of his ; aequalntance with the riding as a re- governmpnt should Ire held responsible for ,,, very poor. The line-.,p : .
The resrectable sum of $1,328.500 is to ■ mifovnmatc iw>ates. .Tudgc Henderson .1 H. 5Vonds. H. D- Eager, and . • roronto Jenctlon. charge and diminish Or Increase the ra- o( former campaigns, is an hn the rtnrnipt acts (lone at election times y f^erlch Hfi) Goal D. McKeever; point; ; '
hp vot^d f n the g t P Rail wav f<.r «wted is chairman The meeting was un- Kent, was unanimously re-elected. A viftnrin Preattv- tion of grain according to the condl srfvantn^ and his former poptl' individuals. Campbell. co% er. Harris, right. Alex.. Me-' surveys.' construction^ àn^ omèr'e^peire ■%?<£* th. Womans Council motion that a sum be asl*e to r the JTJe î.on o°f fhe animal during the fsedlng. mettre

. ***•’ Over a million dollars Is 1 to he ! «'f Canada.________________ ____ «^‘’tenerelflvor the majority age- «ith Rev. George C. Fldgeon lo the .chair, process. ranacltv to as-' servatlve party has closed up the trl OLD LIBER \L OUT. 8f. Johns (2i Goal. Kennedy; point. Cl*
spent on the Welland Canal. The im- „ for -he Beet. ) lth «Im’ \i,qt nip'qnrniim1 and a large attendance of me in berg. The if the animal shows capaej y O cleavage» existing in the Domin- _____selman:>ovcr. Thompson; right. A. Wooley;
pvo.vements include work at the Port j Aiwa»» D m» Trades ing with Dr. Milligan **at tl'r„' P,h, raviolis reports showed substantial progress similate more than one pound of grain g B an enthusiastic N . , Berwick to Oppose rover. Beech; centric, C. Wooley; left, Wa«p
Cofhorne enf ance electric lighting The editor of The London Meat Trad, s should be used toward reducing tho every department. During tile year MO - hundred pounds of live weight, the : 1°n campaign, a a The committee D,< S“ k of Berwc ner. v 1 ret ! '
nowe, niant and an elevator at Port .Tournât says that the best object las- church mortgage of $17,000. An address : membpre were adkded. briaglufe the , ration should be Increased accord- unit behind M • 1 , , ( Straight Party Man.
Co borne The other eanala are libère 1 son drawn from the choice stock mar- of congratulation was repd to Dr. Mill!- ...cmlrershlp up to 324 There a* fra^ r^„7he feeder reaches the lim- work is being well da"e-™«ton

tî = srr 08 moderator

SnV $*»: iïWlZt'TÏZ Æ" ânThf^ ïnlTaVÏÏZn*: ' »«. 8q«.rc SHFïH^l.reU^c^'tod Per Hundred''

ern departmental block. $85.000.1 For high enough premium to encourage showed $7079 In ordinary revenue an*, contributions from other source» made the i,rators. The best roughage la bright worth of Toronto wl l spealf Yet tne
harbor and river improvements nt Port feeders to raise them. The character $7044 expenditure, including *2030 for, loUl {5376. The principal of the church ci0Ver hay, as it is rich in nitrogen, and, r1ding l„ normally Liberal -altho won
Arthur and Fort William $195,000 is . of the receipts at Chicago since the first church renovation. The sum of $9380.99 d,bt pas been reduced $1000 during the gjightly laxative. A feed or two of ca- by the conservatives in the last two 
granted The sum' of $157.000.Is to be df the year would not indicate that the was collected for missions. The year"s ycar. ro"t, per week would prove a valuable , ejections, and while it now looks -is
Voted for surveys In connection with : encouragement was very strong, how, r.„-enue was reported to be the greatest --------- accession to a grain ration as the car- -tho Mr Fox will win. It will require
the Georgian Bay Canal. 1 ever, for there never has been a time the history of the church. T.iere South Side. . rots are not only highly nutritious, but tbe mo.t ,trenuous and sagacious work

A Steamship service between Canada in recent history when choice finished was. an increase of 53 In membership. M south Side Presbyterian Church, Far- j,05SeBS great laxative properties. It is t|„ day bring about that re-
Ihe cattle were so relatively scarce.—Live which is now 676. An Increase In Sun- nnmont-street.re.R, ». WUlbiim MuKluley ,te a deucate process to successfully „

dav school attendance and contribu- presided. The; valions reports were en- *fed a horse for market, and requires a
tions was recorded. The following were couraglng. The (lumber of families In re- knowledge of the properties of
elected to the board of management: gular are llo. communicants 18ft. Baptisms . , _ralng and Judgment to dis-J W Woods. R M Gray, John Paton. uumberer 14. The amonntra lscd fur cm- dilfferent^ grains ^ aJnlm\, iB making
A F Rodger. W A Cameron. R Carrie.! frr,'[(jj,f,0°ua t"wards missionary and henevo- the greatest possible gains..

Soug.Is Sdtrîllîam cowar * . "Sd W5t?SSd W.*“ “Ï * Noth.ng is .0 capable of being mi,-

vllle. D. McClay. ,J. L. Swalu. Wllllanr understood as a -closed door.
Bulk and 1>. Jenkins.

Gross Earnings ....tneir resignations as managers. ITessed 
for a reason, Mr. Wright said It had. beeu 
Intimated that the managers were putting 
some of the church funds in their

West Church.
Knox Çhureh. At. the annual meeting- of West Presby-

some or t-ne church funds in their Knox Church decided last night to terian Church, Rev. J. A. Turnbull, LL.li.,H^_aass,,5S4,yys; .SS» t_rs s?re.A,--.isrsii
the organlxatlons have prosecuted their 
work with energy and earnestness. During 
the year 103 names were added to tbe com
munion roll, 8 were removed by death, 48

. ... ____ _ by certificate and 38 thru absence. The
th» centre of the Boxer -rebellion .1ml present membership, after a • most tboro 

e ------------ *—1 purging of the roll. Is 1008. The contribu
tions «-ere $217 to excess of 1003, and the 
revenue exceeded the expenditure, all bills 
being paid, by *180. The total glvlnga of 
the congregation amounted to $8015.iflr, of

_________ which amount $1730.42 was tor. missionary
Messrs. Thompson and Morrison favor- and benevolent purposes. During the year 

An amendment that the Junior Christian. Endeavor Society, en
listing the help of other organisations of 
the church, raised over $800, donating over 
$200 to missions, They won the banner pre
sented by the union and stood at the head 
of the list to the province as having made 
the gheitleet contribution to missions. The 
Chinese school Is serving most admirably 
the purpose for which It exists, jl most en
couraging feature being the contributions 
of the Chinese themselves to support a mis
sionary I11 the land from which they came. 
Toward the close of the year the congre
gation decided to support. a missionary of 
their own in the foreign field, and have al-

Qvarlfrly Dividends, 
No 31.
No. 32.
No. 33.
No. 341 . J

1,200,823 39 

971,264 46 

63,055,322 
18,654,344 ^ 1,826.926

$82,500 00 
82.600 00 
82,500 00 / 
86,509 70

........ .. Operating Expenses } ■ ............... 1,424,179 64

... 1,020,354 70 

60,127,460 

20,480,270 ..

V —‘V. ■ :v.
•• Net Earnings ....

Passengers' Carried .... •

Transfers ....

Percentage of operating expen
ses .........

7,072,13$--------$334,009,70
...., 73,873 60 ; mPavement Charges ..............

Surplus,
a. • •

...$200,000 00
. 18,078 89

■ <ï "aContingent Account .... 
Profit and Loss Account . 281,078 89 65.2 '-’-r a.a1

a • 68.2—1625,962 19
• A4»

General Statement, Year Endlnâ 31at December, 1904.
LIABILITIES.ASSETS.

nisrür. -. .0*888 s
Stores in1 hand ...................................... -............................*............ .... “ 169,779 66
Accounts receivable ■>.........................
Cash in Bank ... re 
Cash in hand ......

> . $7,000,000 00 1 !
Capital Stock................ ............ .................
Bonds—4 1-2 per cent. Sterling....*. 

4 1-2 per cent. Currency 
6 per cent. Debentures ...

$2.030,373 33 
983,000 00 
600,000 00

-, 3,613,373 S3 
.! 70,375 00

146,116 18 
63,200 69 
22,176 79 
3,492 41 

86,609 76 
202,907 81

1
.;.i.

$156,096 64 
12,536 039 Mortgages......................................

Accounts and Wages Payable 
Accrued interest on Bonds .
Unredeemed Tickets................
injuries and Damages Insurance Fund . 
Dividend No. 34, Payable Jan. 3rd, 1906. .
Contingent Account........... •• •••••••
Profit and Loss as at 31st Dec., 1903 
Balance Surpltis 31st Dec., 1904.......

i
168,632 67j-

V
the foreign field, and have al

ready subscribed for this purpose $104u.tio. 
The., work earrled on by the congregation 
on Claremont-street Continues to be prose
cuted with xesl. This board wss chosen: 
James McLellan. William Plnnle, George 
Bfown, II. Breckenridge, Harry McKelvie, 
**. E. ftellM.

• •*h.

:••!V < $1,464,136 18 
18,078 89 1,472,316 Of , ’

$12,679.866 8»
>

I25L 112,679,365 83 Correct,
• j. M. SMITH, Comptroller.

Ver CLARKSON t CROSS, Auditors.
iaj. 44.,

’ Statistical Statement, Years 1893-1904 ^ ^ ^ 180,

SSSS Is-SH ■
A-lsdo it

I. 447. fVmparatlveetatement.
Grass earntags ..........
Operating expel»» • 
Net earnings 
Passengers 
Transfers .
Percentage

97L \
•rcarried'

of'operating- »
MPfrBToro1 StSSii I8thtoi9fi5.

Ï n*55.3

Brnce, It ts the general consensus of op.n< 
Ion that-Mr. Macleod wUl carry th* county.

Peterboro, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Th* no
minations to East and West Peterboro pass
ed off quietly. In the East Riding Henry 
Alex. Moore, Conservative, , and Wllllai# 
Anderson, ex-M.L.A., .Liberal, were 
a ted. Afterwards a publie meeting 
heid at Norwood, and addresses were 
llvered by the candidates. R. M. Dennis* 
tomr, Pefertioro, and Dr. Meachaui, ex it , 
LA..Warsaw, spoke to behalf of Mr. Moores’ 
N. Jeffries, barrister, of GnylpU spoke fof 
Mr. Anderson. In West Peterboro, T. G, 
Bradbuni, Conservative, and R. F McWil
liams, Liberal, were nomnated. There was 
no speaking. J. I’. Whitney addresses A 
mass meeting In the market hall here to
morrow night. On Monday Rev. J.’ Jfc 
Macdonald and R. C. Chile, K.C., speak 
here in Mr. McWilliams’ Internets.

886-

921

uomln-

J. 28».
/

a»

MaJ. É

J. 57$,

j ■

|.,2«8.

8.

LlAVl

.4

I. 4M-

v
|. 227.

'll

I. 10$.

31.

MaJ.

Mal- J Referee—H. Peel, London.

Vies Best Montreal.
• Montreal, Jan. 18.—The Montreal» and 
Victorias met. at the Arena to-night In the 
scheduled championship match to the C. A. 
H. L. series. As the two teams were at 
the top of tbe league without qny defeats 
this ses son.-’ much Interest—wars shown In 
The match, nnd there was a big crowd pre
sent. Both teams played a fine game, bnt 
Victorina bad the advantage and won ont 
by 8 to 5. Th* teams; were :

Montreal (5)—Goal. Waugh: point. Mel- 
drqm: cover. Cameron: rover. Russell: cent 
tre. Sargent: left Johnstrfn: right. Coulson.

Victoria» (8)—Goal Frye; point. Belling- „ 
ham: cover Kent: rover. Bowie; rentre, 
Howard; Jeff, Gilbert; right. RnsseUZ

■( C
f ? 1Cornwall. Jan. 1$.—(Special.)—A bomb

shell was thrown into the Liberal camp 
to-day at the nominations for the Ontario 
legislature, held at Newington, when, lu 

the straight party candidates, 
George Kerr of Fnrran » Point. Conserva- 
live, and W. 4. McCart of Avonuiore, UU- 
eral, Dr. Stark of Berwick, an old Mb 
eral, was lioniiiiated as an Independent, 
and announced himself as an old up-and- 
down Liberal, who, If elected, would do 
all he could to cleanse the government of 
Impurities. Mr. McCart Is ill. and 
able tp lie present. John A. Chisholm. A. 
F. Muljiern and Robert Smith, all of Corn
wall. spoke in his behalf. Mr. Kerr ad
dressed. the meeting on bis own account, 
ami waa supported by R. A. Pringle. M.P , 
for this- rldlug. and John Marlaughlln. ex- 
M-L.A. Angus Lslonde, ex msyor of Corn
wall. was chairman. Judging from the 
enthusiastic manner to which the Conser
vative speakers were applauded, Mr. Kerr’s 
election Is assured. Stormont will be re
deemed on Jan. 25.

Alexandria. Jart. 18.—(Special.)—Tae nom
ination to Glengarry was largely attended, 
degplte the condition of the roads. Elec
tors were present from every part of the 
county. The Conservative Interests were 
ably irobeld by the candidate. W. D. Mac
leod, F. D. Monk, M.P., and Claude Mac-

149.. r edition to

J-**

Swiis un
arm New Zealand Is subsidized to
extent of 850,01)0. For the establishment Stock World.
of Marconi, stations $100.000 is granted. . _______ , ..

amount to $245,590. an increase of $23.- | ' Well, answered young Mrs. Gran.l-
“ slam, "if you know anyone who is wor

ried'’that way he can go to the races 
■MIC To prove to you that Dr. with my husband and get cured.”
-HillSLfl) Chase's Ointment Is a certain -----------
rilCSfe and absolute euro for each At a pretentious village church the 

wAato5S,dfSStnfdto«0llra- choir has been screened off bo as not 
file manufacturers have guaranteed it. £ee tes- ! to be seen by the congregation 
fflnontala in tbe daily press and ask your neigh- The rector asked one of the partshlon-
*”» What they think o' it. Yon can use It and what she thought of the-invisible 
3N2L5™«if “S,1 g?choir and th- answer was:
FI- l Edm1n8°NiB*J®8 & Co.,Toron o ^ -It : is invisible, but not inaudible;
™e Chase’s OintlYlODT we can still hear them quarreling."

IN HOT WATER. rnflntshed Genie at linker soil,
and exeli-

here to-nlkht, Stratford , 
was behind Ingersoll 3 to 2 when th'e game 
wss called owln* to an altercation which 
ensued. A StraSord man played dlrfy with 
Woolson. the smallest player on the ..Ire, 
who retaliated, and a general mlx-np result
ed. Line-up :

Ingersoll (3)—Goal, Morrison: potot.RIoort; 
cover-point. Barrow: forwards, WooHort, 
Cross. Ramasy, Kelly. - -

Stratford (2)—Goal, R. T. Rankin; point, 
Roberts: cover-polht. R. Rankin: forwards, 
McCallum, Whettlaiifer. Raker, .Keller.

Referee—Brown of London.

Ingeraolt, Jan.. 16.—In a f 
tog game of hockeyAlmostAccording: to Report, He

Loses Liberal Nomination.

Belleville, Jan. 18.- (Special.)—Abont the 
best nomination meeting ever held in this 
etty took place In the city hall to-day. J. 
M. Farley, returning officer for West Has
tings. presided.- He,nry Pringle. Belleville, 
Liberal, and M. B. Morrison. Trenton, the 
ex-member. Conservative, were nominsted. 
Apparently abont two-thirds of those pre
sent were enthusiastic supporters of Mr.

284. |
St. Pool1».

At St. Paul’s the reports for the year 
were found to be most satisfactory. 
The' ordinary revenue amounted to 
$S?»5. and $5300 was raised toward the 
ereçtlon of the new church. The mis
sion receipts amounted to $882. James 
Angus. Wm- McMillan, P. R. Miller, R. 
j: McLean. Janies Langsktll. Thos. Llt
ster, Peter Wilson, James Glover and

Mrs. Tertlus: “Both of my other hus
bands had mere sense than you.” ;

Her third: "You must be mistaken, 
my dear: all three of us were foolish 
enough to marry you."_______

At Whitby—The O.H.À. Junior match 
played last night between Markham and 
Whitby resulted 10 to,3-in favor of Wh.tby.

Bluor Street.
At the annual meeting of the Bloor-street 

Presbyterian Church highly encouraging re
ports were made. Tbe financial report show 
cd total receipts of $20.(V«), the largest 
amount in the history of the church : $12, 
621 was received for dongregettonal pur
poses and $7780 for missionary objects.
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COLD CURE f;-Tw

LATEST DEVICE IS THE MOTOR SLEIGH When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

WOMAN'S . BEST FRIEND.Relieve 
the held, 

threat

Boston Lawyer Invents e Power Scheme to Apply to the Runners, 
and Predicts That It Will Be a Great Success. Women suffer all about as with, headache, backache, loss of 

lergfy and spirits, Nervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments 
hkh make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be im

mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign of 
derangement she would take a dose of

en

A w

!ü%match
and A"I

Many Machine Operators Reported 
by Judges Since 1898 and 

All Go Free.

,

BEECHAM’S PILLS:
IWIU. REFUND YOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS.
MXJTNYOiN, Philadelphia.

<
- 6 No others are so QUICK, SAFE andi’RELIABLJ^ .

--------FOR SALH BVBRYWHMRJB-------

By followin 
women
BEECHAM’S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and 

vigor to the digestive organs, give vim and tone to the nerves 
and put the whole body in a healthy condition. A box of 
BEECHAM’S PILLS should always be kept in the house as, 
like a •• stitch in time," they will invariably have the most 
beneficial effect and save much future worry and anxiety.
. Sold by all Dnicgiit, la Canada and U. 6. A

fog the instructions with each box of pills thousands 
all over the world have saved their lives. Premier Ross, in proclaiming his vir

tue, has shid that he is the first pre
mier to prosecute election offenders. 
The records in the parliament buildings 
show what he has - done. From Jan. 1, 
189S. to Jan. 1, 1904, forty-three Liberals 

■ were reported by the election courts for 
bribery and twentyrtWo for corrupt prao ! 

tices.
, Not one offender was punished. 

During the same period twenty-ope 
no matter how unmechanical he may conservatives were reported by the i.iac- 
be, will appreciate, is found at one. of tlon courU tor bribery and eight tor 
the dealers in accessories. It consists corrupt practices, 
of a couple of rubber plate* set in be- tieventeen were punished, 
tween a steering wheel and the shaft The Reports of the trial Judges show :
In such a way that the vibration is Kingston—Hon. William Harty; three
taken up and docs not reach the hands reporied t0r corrupt practices — S. S. 
of the driver.altho the wheel is perfect Montgomery, H. Mo nek, John Saunders, 
ly rigid so far a8 its revolving action west York—William J. Hill; J. M.

_ Is concerned! ■ Fearen, agent for Mr. Hill, reported tor
New York Public Eager to See the Th ~ fl<’,or and a the °t^®r psrts °f promising voter an office.

tion in the rotundas arid lobbies of .all New Tork' Jan- 17l—A 8tr,k,n*f *x‘ ,r®vec^lnf lh®, fhe^ower'end'of each'of NeW Models Of AlltOmobÜeS Oil afr°rd altogether too little room for seated?; 'reported^T?’ E? Bakerf John 
the big hotels and cafes. Nothing else “mUle of the rapid progress of motor lave"- £1* 4"th brold ' sm£ted r ...... anything in the nature of a social re- Shearhan, Fat Shearhan, Frederick Me
ls talked of. The old Garden is liter transportation on exhibition at the Ma- All th!se are connected with Exhibition. ception. Those who attend the show Lean. William Hayes. James McGrail.
ally packed from morning m^ni^iù no.: dlson Square Garden show is that of the crankshaft e£„ntoti£ red® ' tietmucL" a™ Rrnokf f hZ Z J,°h"
only by Now Yorkers but by thousands .-motor.sl„,gh.- This is the invention and oilier things known to the cunning ----------- 77 t m hriille Lwm’i W‘

vfroln all points of Canada »nd the Unit- ^ make™ nt autnmnhiies « -, , , , 3. «o to get into their cars at the bridge David Lockwood, William Beer, Aaroned Stated The lion of the day is Sir oi a prominent Boston lawyer who has T*e 8h^s are arrange^ to permit of Ne" York- J“* 1*-~Fro™ 1° , during rush hours, and yet after 6 Harmon, Stewart Bruce, G. H. Bank-
Thomas Dewar, M.P., the wç] 1-known a bent for mechanics. coasting. * morning, when the doors of the Madi- j.o clock evening dress prevails among ury, W. F. Jones, for bribery. >

> Scotch distiller, a jolly good fellow and Automobile enthusiasts agree that it . Thru a handle at the seat the shoes son-square Garden opened yesterday, 1*1® mascul,na visitors and some very Lennox—Bowen E, Aylesworth (un*
a dead game sport. Sir Thomas is the is a marvel of genius. It derives Us can be lifted entirely free from the ■ untll ^o.30 o’clock at night, when the —ome toilets are worn by the wo* seated); reported—Nelson B. Ellsworth,
donor of the Dewar Mile Championship | power from an air-cooled gasoline en- ground, and up into the body of the J __ulvl.___ ,’,_m n- *0F,_c°rrupt Practice.^ _   .....
Cup. which is shortly to be raced for gine of the French type, which may be sleigh, or can be pressed downward be-. tired men in the exhibitors booths be- ■■ Halton—JohnR. Barker ^unseated);
at Ormotidf. A few of his New York | anything from four horsepower up, low the plane of .the runners to such an Kan to blare the horns of the machines WILL OF LATE HENRY CAWTHRA. reported Robert Sherwood, A. E.
automobile friends gave Sir Thpmas a j within the limits ordinarily employed extent as to attain the desired pressure as a signal that if was time to go home, .   A rinni ir wmtem nuTo®!* irJi
breakfast on Sunday morning, and the by automobiles. • and push when in soft snow or In a__ , ■ .. Leaves Estate of anna <ww> widow 7.' , nt’-.,1Uam •*r” "“cna-l
New York Motor Club wined and dined Thru the body of the sleigh and snowdrift. crowds surged into the automobile. Less Aanaltles * Sjf ”n’ ?.at Iîyo?si, William Dojvdle,
him in the evening. The Scottish harn- ----------- . ,i.......... ......................... ............. ....... ■■ ■ ......... ..................... ............................ . show. Thus far the attendance hast Less Aanaltles. Thomas Dowdle, John Wesley Wadis or
othe!SgaoodatWngslthe ap^^,Amoh« seeking either runabouts or light tour- rvnrnx ta .nn.Mnr m su been unprecedented. In the morning, . The will of the late Henry Oa'wtora of WUIiamHailifayn8’

EXPERT TO ÜRRHR6E Pli isawr»
‘«sss? .... HR BUBlIrTHn IIRIilll srsn tsjtz sraur m sm

And Sir Thomas certainly is having tho right goods at the right Prlces’ „ They came from all Darts' of the coun- A"na r®wtbra. as executrix, and true las (unseated); reported—Charles Cran-
s good liLc one could Judge from the crowd that ------------------ * ltiey cam* rr0"1,a“ Pf 8 J , "*■, After payment of debts and teste dell, John Reive, Frank Calkerry, W
a good time.. As early as 11 o-clock th. surgc<j about the three cars-on view. try, including California and Texas. A mentary expenses, she is to receive the vy Brown Edward Janeway__for cer-
fftcroronW“d evening » WAS packed- *r- Smith of the Automobile Supply, Architects Appoint Committee To- special train load of dealers and mo- to^ he/'fo^chHdres^Tr'vifdOT rupt practices.

rn< solid mass of moving men and 00111 th^eood ward Wlirinir Rrnfld Srhpmfl torists came down from Toronto, most CawMira. Annn Maude Brock. Helena Fran West Elgin—Finlay G. MacdiarmTd
women ------ ; was kept busy showing off the goo I WcTTO OCCUflDg DfOâO uCHCfTI6 , aK__ nf the ftnrnbam and Graee Millleent fuwthni (unseated); reported—John Taylor voted

°men- qualities of the • Wînton - and “Ramb- f -1 lbem being members ol the She m,y increase these snmuitlre If ^f *nd was nit the John Taylor on voters’
1er," for which his company are Cana- Ot- ulVIC Improvement. Toronto Automooiie. Club. Another opinion that the Income will he sufficient, list.
dian. selling agents. . , . Special tram trom Toledo brought in, Jn addition to the benefits aiready given South Perth—William Caven Moscrlp

/.fie »«»i Car, , ------------------ • be, mapy of tnem dealers, but not ail. *",5 thTsn5’ KWtiO ™rk nf°.m (unseated); reported—William Irving,
One of the most complete exhibits at Th, Ontario Association of Architects M°re fhan 8UV retaJl automobile agents : prP1.ÿ|on nt ^„lrah|a m.lrmpr William Tokln, Richard Burns. Frank 

the Garden is tn-ab of me Knox Auto- .... , , Architects. regl8tered during the day at the Infor- , which he. during bis life, managed the pro- Lyons. Edward O’Neill, R. H. Perrin,
r.iobne company, for it not only snows c convention shit* closed yesterday, motion bureau. > Perty. On the death of Mi*. Cawthra Fat Graham, John Graham—for cor-
a line -ine of pleasure vthic.es, but also decidud to apply to the legislature to alter The public, however, did not choose the property Is to be divided equally among rupt practices.
commercial wagons. F.ve cars are at the constitution, so that' there may lie three to honor the Sours set apart fof the • 5”'msde <m of- 'n«n«.hoid North Waterloo—Henry George Lack-
trie mam noor oootri, and tnree trucks grades of membership—drat, associates; ae- trade. but Began arriving at the gac i-goods. |TB8.">; horses, etc. 9*175: moners ner (unseated); reported—J- M- ricully—
in the exhibition nail. The new Frénc.i rond, members, and. third fellowa Ten aen alonS witn the agents in tne tore- secured by mortgage. *62.531.39: hank and for bribery; John R. Eden WiUiam Wes
hood on all cars and tne foiuiug fear- . ’ „ .. noon. Tne obvious eagerness of the other stocks. *207,346.75: bonds am! deben- sler, Hugh G. Roberts, Michael Schell,
stai surrey are particularly noticeable. ’ rs ” actle Pra<-tite is necessary, to the genera] public to see tne new models turcs. *115.696.9»; cash in bank *152.532.81: J. M. Scully for corrupt practices.
Tne touring cars are of 16 norse-power. stat,ls members, and only the distinguish- and flnd out all they can about them JT”1 Pr<**'1y elsewhere South Ontario—Hon. John Dryden

in an e.e.1 ed members will be admitted to fellowship, was amazing- There is general com- The real^Mrtateconslst* «Jf nrnnertv In (unseated): reported—Sim Hewitt, Cap 
higher uegree those qual.ties ot siinpli- This course was taken in order that mem- ment upon the fact that all the signs Toronto and Hamilton, and tiro or three Sullivan, William Morrish, William Gil-

reliability and abliny that have here of the Eighteen Club, an organisation indicate that the time has arrived wnen farms in the province. * I'tie Hamilton pro- mour, Pat Sullivan,. William Stewart,
the watedess cars famous. Many of young architpets, could be taken into the the automobile has ceased to be pecu- perty constat» of a qiiarter-liiiiprest in tlie Bryan Linton, William McCormack,Ben-

r;°mmp“nV; Æ -~^fDtm^raM^e“uc.nLe (unseat-

prove the operation ot the vehicle and ■ , . „ for by persons who are merely well to ^ !M 06. 96(4, 100. 123. 125, 207 end 290
add so much to the attractiveness of e lKl11* admitted must pass thru a do and by the,middle classes. : Yongrostreet: No. 3. No. 6 and No 302 West
appearance. most searching examination. . U. R. .Auder- Superior to French One. , Wellington-street, 1 .'16-1.40 Bast king-street

Alexander Wtnton’e Latest. son- M-A-. of the School of Practical Set Visitors at the show who attended i^5d"n,lyol|emsrièet-2Mmît<‘mrnndlv'id^
In a setting of white and gold, witn euce.gave a paper on "Architectural Aeon- the Paris salon declare that in certain one-quarter interest In 315 and *15% Yongro

mirrors for a background, the new Win- sties.” H. B. Gordon gave an address on important respects this exhibition is street: Nos; 9. 14 and 13 West Kinar-«tr'*#*t:
Feature of mo». ton cars are displayed in keeping witn "Impressions Continuing the Architecture superior to the French one. The New Noe. 10. 12 and^tt Mellnda-stre^sndI Nos.

Among the features of the 1935 ma- the reputation of the pioneer automo- sppn ln Northern China Korea and Ja- Tork show come® nowhere near equal- aili ”L“^L tAÔ*tow^ü,î» of tXZitS
chine the most noticeable is the new bilc builder. It was Alexander Winton ., "ho„?T,,”L Ing that of Paris in the beauty of de-, I» acres In the>TMrnahlp «fWIJ
hnHv bndy. suppiied cn all models. This wbo flrst made transcontinental tr.ps; ^ «d thTL of l^t coratlpns and tbe artistic setting of e^hè ,ueee™lon d.,Ue»
tody is built on original curved line*. u wa8 Alexander Winton who first ,rom "rled liIwa aud Uie use of light the exhibition;. but of the Parig show about *45,000.
patented by Mr. Thomas. amTso shap ,-aced an American car abroad; it.was and shade in architecture The architec- the general comment was, that there -------------------------------------
ed that the tonneau Is practically dust Alexander Winton who built the last- turc of Japan was adapted Ifo the coiintvy, was very little new to be seen, while , STOCK BREEDERS' MEETINGS.

• Proof, someth ing every manufacturer in est American racing car, the Winton aDd ,t(Wed the development of an artistic “t Madison-square Garden there is so -------
tm. country has been striving to pro- Bullet, which made a competition mile, , , neoote w A Inngton gave an much that is novel and interesting that 1 The following annual meetings will he
dl=e' . . , „ in 43 seconds when driven by Oldfield ff *ln,ldp w’ A- Langton gave an one wm be ab,e t„ viglt the Bhow every «ejd sf the Palmer House. Toronto :

I pon stepping into the tonneau a per- ygalnst Vanderbilt and his Merce.des at illustrated lecture oe J A btudy of IVreu, da and Bee something new on each ' ^Dominion Cattlt-Breeders- Association—
«on is at once struck with the ingenuity rfrmond last year. . , showing the great MUmieSf he took with trip \ Thursday. Feb. 2. at 2 r>.m.
«n!r^iva2oiinl cortlpafJ storage The chassis of the new $1800 car and recognized rules of art lh bis great works. Every one who seriously considère the ‘ prldsy ”Feb. 8? nT 9.30*a°m. ***** " °n
îtlnn» on tile uphol- the piotor sectioned to show the me city ns a Work ef Art. exhibition ggrees that the. keynote of Dominion Sheep-B modéra* Âssodatlon-
*ZTJ ÏiZ ♦ door 1S a large leather chanism are hits of the show. Five Henry Kutgefs Marshall. F.A. 1.A. of New the whole toing is the fact that the Friday. Feb. .3, at 2 .30 p.m.

8t°r* models are shown, ranging in price ^ Lke „u "m û y as a Vorkot American «utomobUe - industry, as a ' Whiter Fair Bosrd-Frldsy, Feb. 8, .«
“Itchel ^ IKtinVuri the from ,,80° to ,45S°' a.nd i'i home-power ari ln ar.-mJturc thru whole, "has arrived.” Last year some 7 p'™'
the rear se-it -i leafh?. „„„ ■„ _ from 16-20 to 40-50. Among the five, the tl|l> automatic and eonsiloua periods, he were so bold as to say that the Am- - ,
ed measuring 36 inches lonf in meW two limousine-bodv cars, the others be-, ,-ame to that point in civic architecture erican maker had caught up with the M'tkr He"*- Sl”",y‘

:'j ” j on~'u 10 mch-s ing equipped with side entrance tonneau where the people must become Impression- foreign manufacturer but It was re- Industrial Canada. The r.M.A. Tnsnr-
vide and 12 inches deep. The storage Indies [ iats. and- leaving behind the altoeetner , . a nee C’ommlttee will appoint nt «nee the
6 pace here is equal to that of the aver- ... utilitarian view ot buildings recognize that miHrked wi}h a Question mark at the . heet mnn obtainable to the position of In
age steamer trunk. \ Colnmbln Automobile.. ! à Jnnt ^l rcl,,oment and etlîcïmoo is end’ fact was that a few,ot the sunmee manager, and the work of t|te de-

Instead of the back of the driver’s Thirteen vehicles designed to meet as pressed thru tbe beautv harmony and cul- Americanlmakers had very nearly over- périment will begin without delay. The 
seat being finished as in ,he airage'-"any varying demands of conveyance ^ t taken their mentors in Europe This year ^roni| futures ^ Insurant to bedea.t
automobile, the new Thomas is equip- comprise the exhibit of the Electric \ e-j knew, was in that condition wherein great however, practically all of the manu- uAd,rato<2l that flie manager
red with a large locker, within which hide Company of Hartford, makers of changes were contemplated. Architects facturera represented in the show have | w)|) bp available st all times to eonsnlt
two suit cases can be stored. This'' Columbia automobiles. From speedy j should work to a given plan, and outside cans that are as much up to date as wlth the members of the ansedntlmi and
locker possesses a hinge cover fitted !and luxurious high powered gasoline ; portions would eventually come Into rcla- any of those at the French exhibition, advise them regarding their policies and
with a Yftle lock. Should the nartv not cars for touring and special town set- I tionsidp. In ’1 oronto architects had a ape- Among the arrivals at the show yes- their rates. A system of Inspection will
wish to utilize the spate "for the sïb-age I to sma,l electric runabouts, the !\lal opportunity to convey, thru their art, terday was G. A. Walgren of Denver, I he organized anil suggestions ofTered for
of suit cases the manufacturer will fit range .pf. h ca^ empl^mentU. c„Jt phir’b b,U™Lrto co“o,,ld be a wh» is promoting a hill climbing con- ; iTcducUonlnprcmiUs *e denarimenl
it up with shelves and partitions, as the shown in the two powers most in use. j mi ing memorial to the educational spirit test up Pike s Peak, to be held next i uip ei-ehtnally undertake to handle all the
purchaser wishes. By fitting a mirror ^*ew Yorkers are taking a vast in- - 0f the age uml the individuality of our August. The summit of Pike's Peak is insurance the members entrust to It. and
to the under side of the locker cover *erest *n exhibits cmd Madison ! <*fvlc architecture, in Hties densely built, 14,160 feet above the sea level, and the to secure policies at tho he«t possible rates
home conveniences can always be had Square Garden will undoubtedly be there was great difficulty in eliminating journey to it by wagon road is 14 miles, of premium. Responsible companies have
In the tonneau, even if miles away from crowded all week. H. E. iJ. ugliness. New York has formed an art Most of the grades are about 10 per made offers to
an hotel ------------------------------- roinmtssloii, which is really a senate of rpnf anrl thero are manv turns that î**ÎW*‘t*tion at. a percentage of discount off
” VrJil ...... . Pevnliaritle* of the Great. art, com nosed of the mavor architects cent” ana ,ere ,e many turns tnax the prpg*»nt rates. This discount will heMr. Thomas believes in long wheel : . R ,, f tim «-ulptors* painters laymen and officers of make the trip a dangerous one if it disbursed to maintain the department and
bases, a point that will be appreciated I J ' * f . ars the BriHrii 1 rccogni^tf’libraries museinns and ^ attempted to take them at more to benefit the members of the association
by every long distance tourist who has ! «'"hassador at Berlin, used to tell the fol- art an/sci^,cf inimîies ïhf ^wer of than a very slow rate of speed- by reducing their premiums
to drive his car for miles over rough inK story : One via y he had an appoint- this commission is so great that the civic Something new in the way of body 
country roads. Model 25, the 40 horse- with Bismarck. On arrival at the council will not consider plans for any design is shown at the stand of the
rofrer car, has a Wheel base of 1« •'’.?”d1l!5 rnilnllng. sculpture, bridge, parkway or Knox concern, which adheres to the 
inc-tees; model 26, the 50 horse-power ; m th , r !?. L an,,°1t imagine, «aid street, to cost more than $1,000.000. without 
car. one "of 11<I inches, and model 27. the Ülch'Xatmoi'.Xre ^^'Hc^mokcicVinre'a*ini? b<’l"B. aabmittedI to and approved by the 
60 horse power car. one of 124 inches, h- imd always th- 'n.4t frightfully strong uêh^^le^Tïn'LÏ

Â point that will be particularly ap cigars. I had to ask him to oplhi the win-' to them*before hehiè^ SdïJLÏ“i,1?"1 
predated by parties touring in hilly dim. as I -mhd not stand it any longer." At „ ,, the^hrM™ v JL"
districts is the safety device which pre- When lairil Odo went Into the room the were hullt without archltectim.^
vents the-car from backing down hill «">* words B smar-k said to him were: ^ ^ toe arehUeets wrek he

Thjs. arrangement is somewhat similar p.-n-k: he so covers himself with scent tint. * eS-
to dhev*atchet. used on the ordinary well lie really Is quite upbear.-nd-*. Tif-dgy lie
or cistern. The pawl, mounted on a | was so perfumed* that I was obliged to bpen 
pivot on the rear axle, is dropped into the window, as 1 could not stand it any
the hub ratchet directly inside the
brake drum, And the click, click as the p—————■ _,
<ar mounts the hill assures the occu
pants that should anything give way Palpitation of the Heart— Ner*
hacktvard. eannot start d— tho hiu vous Rrostration-Cured by !

The Canada Cycle Company are now 
exhibiting one .of these machines in 
Toronto.
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This
r.Some Special Features of Big. Show 

Will Be Brought Home by 
Toronto Enthusiasts.

■ OFFICESI 8 King Bant
! 415-YONtiS STREET 

793 YONGE STREET,, 
B76sQUEEN STREET WEST 
1352. QUEEN STREET WEST 

-.115'^PADINA. AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET EAST

Wellesley street
ESPLANADE EAST

» i
T, 204New York, JariT 13.—(Staff Special.)— 

* New York has certainly gone auto mad. 
The Madlaon Square Garden Automo- 
tlle Show is the sole topic'of conversa-

1 TbeNear Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EAST• I* ■5Foot, of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE 8T„ at C.P.R. Croeeln* 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Road.

- Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street»
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s.
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

It* Tong* Street 
842 Yonge Street 
*00 Welleeley Street 
CeruerSpadina end College,
CrecerCollege end Oeeingtet 
139 Dundee Street

t
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Bnbwey. Queer 4tr»i> Watt 
Cor. Beth am eal t’s »w. 
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Triumph of Science.
The 1905 output of the American 

manufacturers was a complete triumph 
of science and sfkill, combined with, 
beauty, potver, utility and up-to-date 

■ features. Np other similar show has 
ever been held in the. world that, h.td 
such a vast and grand exhibit," and that 
drew such immense crowds to gaze 
upon the latest novelties In ’autodom. 
Many Torontonians Were present, in
cluding Mr. Russell of the Canada Cvclc 
Company, Mr. Ricketts and Mr. Hen
derson of the same company, Mr. John 
Western of the Dunlop -Tire-Co., Mr. 
Smith of the Automobile Supply Com
pany. Mr. Hyslop of Hyslop Bros., Mr. 
P. W. Ellis, Mr. John Eaton and many 

. , others. One of the proudest men ih the 
Garden was Mr. E. R. Thomas of the 
Thomas Motor Company, Buffalo, N:Y. 
He exhibited a 40 horse-power chassis, a 
B0 horse power Victoria top touring car. 
a 50 horse-power limousine and a 60 
horse-power combination touring car 
arid racer.

r M.

fiThe Gonâer Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin» Street East
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East Elgin—C. A. Brower (unseated); 
reported—Charles Weishrod, Alexander 
Taylor—for corrupt practices.

North Waterloo—Louis J. Breitha-upt 
(unseated); Reported—Thomas Lewis,
Albert Bossard, James Cormack, Jr.,
George A. Bruce, Harry CUmmlngs^jr.,
Conrad Gildner, henry Shietz, Carl 
Wernke, William Poiomskt, Chartes 
Bohl, Jacob «peppier, Frank k>che.er,
Barney Schmuck, Joseph Lauker, Miea- 
ael Lauker, Joseph Reiber, wJUiam 
BrohmCn, John G. Schmidt—for brib
ery, and- John H. Wildfong and Harry 
Cummings for defacing and miscounting 
ballots.

North Grey—Alexander G. Mackay 
(unseated); reported—William Rootiisou 
—for corrupt practices 

North NortoHt—Frederick S. Snider 
(unseated) ; reported—Edward Jarvis.

North Perth—John C. Monteltli (un-
*Cemfe Bruce—Hugh Clark (uiis5âted); 

reported—Daniel McClure—for corrupt 
practices.

Sault Ste. Marie—Andrew Miscamp-
bell (unseated); reported—Elie Mor- St. Catharines, Jan. 18.—(Special-)—
reault, Albert Roy, Wifilam Delargy 

Frank Daigle—for brioery.
This record does not include the re

sult of the more recent election trials, 
of which the public have knowledge. stations of that organization. From 

Hpn. E. J. DaVis was unseated on ono 
count, that of employing as an agent 
in his campaign William Robinson, who 
was reported for corrupt practices in 
North Grey> Mr. Blackstock wanted 
to go on with the trial but Mr. Ayles- 
worth pleaded: “You can’t kill a man 
who is already dead,” and so shut off 
further inquiry. j when a gang recruited in "Jack" Mc-

E. À. Little (Liberal) was unseated in carty's saloon went to take charge of 
North Norfolk,only a few of the charges I the ballot boxes of a free people in the 
being gone into. It was shown that interests ot Russ, righteousness and 
“money flowed like iwater,” and as the larger outlook. These.men were ap- 
Chancellor Boyd remarked, "men re- pointed deputy returning officers and 
ceived $10 for their votes when they tne confession of Donald Miacnlsh 
could have been bought for *5.” 'throws some light on how well they

John Brown (Liberal) threw up the, did their work, 
sponge In North Perth after one charge One of the deputy returning officers 
was investigated. -ro—_ I was “Marty” Cahill. He was arrested

Charles N. Smith (Liberal) was un-jand taken lo st. Thomas for trial. The 
seated at the Soo after the revelations arrest was the result of a private pro- 
which startled the whole Dominion. secution. Cahill came home the next 

Hon. A. G. Mackay s trial waa cut day and was never called upon to re- 
short by the dissolution of the legisla- jurn gt Thomas. He has boasted
ture- '_ that the government dare not punish

In fact, every one of the Conservative hlm -
protests during the past year succeeded , Anothcr of the ski„ed operators fled
ïrie otheer ehXand not onP O« th? prote?ts td the States when Cahill was arrested, 
tne Otner n? U L . 17 _. He came back a year ago and was re-

not ?mtro^vi^ wJlu  ̂‘ warded with a fat Jog on the Weiland

MajoUrPHugh°fClark i^dentoe Tu^ McCarty removed to Buffalo,

and the judges said he had conducted he opened a saloon on Niagar.i-
an absolutely clean election. The Mu’s- atreeL Many Canadians visit his “re- 
koka petition failed after some days treat, and they are familiar with 
of effort to find corrupt practices, and Canadian politics, receiving inspiration 
the petition against E. A. Dunlop was ff°m thp, genial bomface who boasts 
withdrawn. Lome Hale, the Lifwral that he keeps in touch with the Lib- 
car.didate in North Renfrew, afterwards eral leaders. When men were wanted 
made an affidavit that Hon. J. R. Strat- *°r the “three norths,” “Jack” McCar- 
ton and Mr. Vance offered to pay his ty knew where to put his hands on 
election expenses over $3000. He said i theill^ Nelson, Mulloy, Crosby, Bain 
he had spent *10.000 of his own money i and others, according to Nelson and 
and that the election cost the Liberals Mulloy, organized the Buffalo staff .'or 
$40.000. the by-elections. These men are all

natives of St. Catharines- 
One of the best Liberal workers in 

the past, who has spent his own money 
in his enthusiasm for Liberalism, but 
has now broken away from the party, 
tells The World that he could name 
20 of the worst crooks in St. Catha
rines, W'ho were regularly under the 
pay of the Liberal organization for 
work outside Lincoln County. ’ They 
were sent wherever a by-election was 
in progress and were not known except 
to the heads of the local Liberal orga
nization. From these men ' they got 
tl)gir orders and worked on the quiet.
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demiIrish PORTERMaltr>-x EXPERT ELECTRICIANS do all our
Wiring ; we do not trust even the smallest job 
to inexperienced workmen. Absolutely satis
factory reauitx are the unvarying Hequence..;

ELECTRIC BELLS. Klectric Lighting, 
Telephone, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, Fire 
Alarme, and àll sorte of Electric Equipment.
HOLMES ELECTRIC—6 JORDAN

Telephone Bain670.
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OnceA Delict HALF
tons Blend end ^
of Both HALF |

Tried I t
of
vahetRECRUITING STATION OF MACHINE. wet

ALL RBPT7TAB3.il DEÀLBR3 ;
1*1West Elgin Election Crooks Organ

ised In Garden City. C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
rEL. PARK^Ot , TORONTO. Ot tmm

JUtur
of Ml«%

This city knows something about the 
“machine” ^operations of the Ross, gov
ernment. It is one of the recruiting

*OH
Many years of « 

study among birds 
duced patent

and uwrkj
W»N
aifnr

Bird
D<lhere went forth a group of as skilful 

workers as can be found anywhere in 
the province, and tho a number were 
reported for offences, not one hag ever 
been punished. The people will re
member the West Elgin by-eleqtlon,

That is why it can 
. relied upon and why th 
A is such an enorm 
ok demand for it. 10c. ' 
«■t pkge., 8 large cal

for« ufaln
year,
pert*
yurts

i;n ir giJ 
Pell'll 
road 
l In'- ij 
Krvrr 

' tlrelj 
prtfi- 

| n sur

Send name of dealer not aefflne Bird Mrsad apart 
from co-rr AM Sekb. with 6c. in Stamps and ret tree 
two Urge cakes. Teed your birda on the Standard R

Cottam Bird Seed I
UMsCtRtam^rri^Suppfics and Remedy All^ocm.

kri Connu Co.,35 Mas SI.,
Chief Tustico Meredith yesterday -morning 

reserved Indgmeiit on nn appHeatlon made 
by sbarvholders and directors of the Wlar- 
ton Beet Sugar Ca to set aside' the order 
previously granted winding up the com
pany.

CCI

tintair-cooled idea. It is a body in which 
a folding rear seat is substituted for 
the old style detachable tonpeau. When 
the seat is opened the car resembles a 
surrey, and there is a side door entrance 
tto the rear seat. When the seat is 
folded there is no gap whatever back 
of the front seat, the side door running 

— , flush with the side-of the body. There
a lnprov* Toronto. is room for a trunk and considerable
A resolution was passed at the close of other baggase to be carried behind 

this lecture authorising toe council of the driv^STSL on thl bach the rear The arch enemy of human life 1» not 
association to form a committee to engage tne drivers seat on tne bach of the rear Pneumonia
ail exiiert to prepare plans for a nronoseil Bçat when It is closed. This idea offers bd-tan. out rneumuiua 
civic Improvement. This plan. whlehP will1 a11 the advantages of the detachable ton- Consumption may number its thou- 
be a broad one, wilt admit, of various forms j neau car,'with much less trouble in sands, but Pneumonia its tens of tnou- 
of architecture in a defined portion of the ! changing the style of the vehicle from sands; and, besides, its much quicker 
City, so blended as to make an harmotil- a single seater to a double sealer than:1" dolng ita deadly work. A person

tion SUM* When the t0nneaU haS t0 be | r^threê ***
Then" foIlowedntoe riecîlon Irf'ï.ew 'mZ interesting Bxperlme.t. Jhe TTbfets^68'13'''1 ^n'B C®'

hers to muneik and these officers for 1905 An Intersting innovation in the me- „tui if taken In time nrevent
were ehosim: President, Edmund Burke: thod of distributing lubricating oil has DTh"Z™i ’eJ ’ ^ l
first vlee-presiilcnt.s. G. Curry : second vice- been introduced by Alexander Winton Pceum<mi11 from developiifg. 
president. TV A. Imngtmi: treasurer. Henry Abandoning springs pressure aim sight But’ of course' lf you to° late-

ssm/tS5'23Tv%s?" —• s-, «wUSs&Rsarass s-e—» « “»» -«*• ~ 
jss^%£±~-’- srarajszxsffjrs; ro.»,-»,-..».

thickness of an endless film of oil pick- fact that a common cold is such a 
ed nn hv the mile- i„ i: dangerous thing to neglect.
scraper so that the quanmy of oif it T°“ neV6r knOW wkat may c0.me of 
alwavs regulated Pawl», hi And nowadays, when we have at

the film it mkee^ th u f"1*' hand, in Stuart’s Catarrh JSblets, such 
Canada do whatever is honorable and I In'atominu'm c^tb and It dtl^TtedTrl !a safe’ certain and Pertect cure for a 
right towards the mother country. Tn ! ^utiTurtmie» toVton'tob^lrttt ! ^lonT " n° ^ ,etU“g “

this , we are all agreed, tho some ot j rianr^hafvt1(,be^„n«f’ the ®yIin<?e,r, and | Stuart’!'Catarrh Tablets act directly 
us may be more strongly impressed, *_ rtrivp„ hv th_ he çylin^ei’ upon the mucous membranes of the
than others with the fact that the mass gear, and thereby Iubricatton tn main- ; b°dy' ,‘he "?1flam.^at,i0n W^‘ih 18

of our people are here potato realize the [^ned0^ya l"dex^î Proportion to j ^mmation^is peariy "iway’ cau^, 
dream of imperialist ambition but to the motorTs speed. When the motor in th„ firHt Dlace bf, cold.
make their- own- bread. However, if TcZ mïm. romnin^'ihe' ^ *hai \TJhJy™\e#h tlZeene, and 

there is tb be a compact with the im- I ceases- P S he lubrication your eyes and nose begin to run, fly fer
perial government on the subject of! SBtee than ever Wore the exhibitors ! wi'/i nte IS? 1ouCata"h Ta*t,eU’

Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very trying armaments, military or naval, let the are th,s Y oar uncovering their engines I cases of chronic long-standing ca- 
.xperience while at College; hut, thanks terms of that compact be clear. If they ZZZ jn,wardne’R tarrhal trouble, accompanied by diy
to Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills, hd are not there are sure to be heart- th!? wv-J-h^,be Lnf^ta?£,n charge from nose "and throat, coughing,
has been restored to health. He tells his ; burnings hereafter. Mrhat Is to be. Can models l« m n/ariv'ifrf! îi h« i*5 hawking, spitting., offensive breath, 
experience in thcfojlowmg letter to us^-( il(ias position? Is it to be thaf of an I n2=sibl® fhli fin,sh indigestion, irritation of the stomach
'•«i»«^e!rel?T,xnihr™,roBTim?fapd8r<1’180S! al,y or tiiat of a vaSsal? Is she. when 1 of P_ ‘'^la -ad<3 tkat D® cruditi«s exist or bowels, are also easily cured by 

Messrs. The T. Milburn ^.Lmdted, J , yhp contributes. tb have a voice in ques- ! e" ^osUlonof th sort^ J""8*,notable Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 

a small " Gentlemen,—Having been cared of a very1 lions of peace and war. or Is-she io be j 1 - .vvi , S-° v,’t-found at 11,9 Ir. cases of long standing, however, a 
a le-ul pencil being troublesome disease, I find it mydntylo write at the beck of the imperial government ?r the Blec",c Vel!,icle Co.,where cure cannot be expected in a day. es

vZr^tT L 5h«*> aone ^“."hraJfand^oS^’hout being consulted ab!ut the ne 1^1* magnificent finished frame it will, take some time to build up th!
considérât! in on Pffilr "hlrh !* "orth prostration! -I was attacked with it at College, ! cessity of the war. perhaps even with- ln dand mounted weakened, inflamed and flabby mem-

There Ir h , s,l‘,"’n'ar * day. »ad could not follow np the games of the Uni-1 out being fully informed of its cause? I ?" the uh,eels or a*la- ,This chassis, as branes to their" original tonic state of
, .,r« in Z w y «‘rtklngly finished mraty wit,boat being overenme with fatigue. If Canada contributes to imperial de- parts are called, is magnificently health.
T-ledo and a^raeefiil S°P<*i lialTway.0 I haveleft Cofle^and Mn w™kinl f9n9a- W«U the empire in -turn 'pledge. 'tbbed’ .?"?^^"ot f°"'y this; but 8,1 fou" It will take time, but perseverance
Victoria are esnei biilw Ln a general store, where I found your famous riself lo the defence of Canada? *iose , of h.e cylinders of th» engine have been -will win the day—If assisted by Stu
pre Closed ,on n I? , - 1 thr*‘ boxes and am now com- questions and the amount of the con-1 f?1 1,1 various sections so as to show art’s Catarrh Tablets.
every maker had limousinre^to^'mT.if ^u” ma^nso’this^eto-r fo“toey°pti^^85f fjfb^setttod'b?' °h h^1, ' Ing the'?ntfk"f and exhaus!' Ti* Kr,lrk- It Is important- however, to remember Stricken by Apoplexy.
Those of the T.oeorr.obile rx»--« ; neneflting anyone who is suffering œ I did. * ?e settled bj chance amidst the dis- i ,ns- th* Intak. and exhaust. The gears, to use Stuart’s. Whitby Jan. 18.—(Special j—Teasdel
Peerless were ersnicunus ^ w f i homeism Ssckvilie N.B.. bat at present I turbance and h%at which prelude thei /eed pip=s and - all Other part-, have No others are genuine. Dixon, foreman in the *foundry and a
■Victoria V. CoBJincs." Z Sri,ouïr fuîetl^l'i h ^ ^ No 6tfcW Pr any "‘he, modi- most ’rLp^ted citiren. wL ^suddenly
^•mowmoiArste pricec dosed enr» ,rn Milbora's Heart and Nerve Pills, 50cts. -Ivavs onen to rViSt RHmm f ',urse Ilfl p.*' rine- WlU e!ve you th° real, positive, stricken by apoplexy last night. He
exhibition w-re H>* $400(1 Win uni and per bexj or 9 boxes for $1.25. All dealer», h-mV'in Pfhl n-reff/ a"dJ''r' PIr?rl5 explained by th» a tendant, permanently curative results that Stu- was at the station checking the luggage
«iWWltamhie,, or mailed on receipt of price. orairing tZZ "-f >'«; 'an hp understood by any person of art’s will. ot a lady visitor, .who was going away

TOc owe Cadillac and Ben people The T. Milburn Co. Limited not hrartk^iiv ^ if --?W ,ordi"ary intelligence if they are will Try them. on the G.T.R.. when ho was stricken,
tod touch for the money to offer those Toroeto, Ontario. ' service y ? er a much better | ing to apply themselves to it. All druggists sell them at 58 cents a j Dr. Warren reports his seizure as sert-

—— 1 An improvement, which every one, boaL ' j ous, but thinks he will recover.
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i-l. 1RICE LEWIS i SON. LIMITED, )Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.
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M“Peerless'’ Exhibit In Wreek.

One unfortunate feature of the show j 
was the complete destruction of «fie I 
“Peerless” exhibit, which was totally 
destroyed by a. railway cbllisdi 
Buffalo. N.Y. , __

The Ford Motor Company of Detroit, 
the "Packard" of Detroit, the "Auto 
Car” Company, the’j-Pope Manufactur
ing rCojnpany of Toledo, all made fine 
exhibits. The Canada Cycle Cotqpany 
are selling agents for"ti>em all. One of 
• he handsomest, if not the most hand- 
come, ear in the show is the ’Pope-To- 
ledo” 30 horse power car. The car was 
shown at the late exhibition in. Parfs.
I ranee, and was the one American 
that was able to do

Juin
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H OFBWfil
Liquid pxtract#. / M« |

The most Invigorate 7 prepay .fl 
a tlon of its kind ever intro- Iff 
duced to help and sustain tbe | 
invalid or tbe athlete.

W. I LEE, CNeieiit. Tweet*. Caeadl* » 

Manafootored by <

REINHARDT ft 60-, TORONTO. ONT

Thev moke weak hearts strong. 
They make ehaky nerves firm.
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IMPERIA Ï, DEFENCE.

WHAT BOSTON WANTS.

Boston. Jan. 17.—The report of the Bos
ton . Chamber*of Commerce considers at. 
length a decline which has taken place In 
the foreign commerce of the port of Bos
ton since 1901. Chief among the causes of 
the decline was placed the alleged discrim
ination practised by trunk line railroads, 
In according to the ports of Philadelphia. 
Baltimore and Newport News lower rates 
from the interior to the seaboard vthan to 
Boston and New York.

Oil grain exports and reciprocity with 
Canada, the report said:

••So severe was the decline in the volume 
of grain coming to this port for export dur
ing the first half of the year that the rates 
for local inspection were increased from 
30 cents to 50 cents per car, and for in
spection into elevators from .30 cents to 
50 cents per 1000 bushels. » :

“For many years this organization was
....... *;••«”? advocate of more liberal trade
relations, with Canada and Newfoundland. 
Wo regret to say that no definite progress 
has yet lieen made. Ho far as Canada Is eon 
corned. As pointed out in our last report, 
•however, the settlement of the Alaskan 
boundary dispute in I9r<t removed, tfro chief 
ohstade to a satisfactory' adjustment of 
the question.”

k * Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun : Let

n
or t 
dav 
the

\ - Ml
bycar

business in France 
ngainst French makers." This car ‘i.is 
been secured by Mr 
Canada Cycle Company, and will be 
brought to Toronto. Its price Is *4250, 
duty and freight paid. It is certainly a 
btatiiy.
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HI0H-6RADE REFINED OILS 
- » LUBRICATING OILS 

wm AND GREASESThe Dunlop Tire.
John Western, whose company own 

the Canadian patents of the Dunlop 
t:re. took a great interest in the vari
ous exhibits. No Breakfast Table 

complete without eThe Hartford Company 
gave demonstrations of the ease with 
which this tire van be repaired, and on 
this point it Is certainly a world beater 
- nothing but your hands and 
tool the size of EPPS’S

This ex Liberal tells some queer stdr * 
ries of by-ejections fought' in the pastr^l 
eight or ten years. " * * ■

, j ml
Saw His ...Wife Occasionally, a

One of the puniest men In Washlitgcoa | 
these days in ^îeneral HflTTles, who m«A| 
the electric lighting plant 'that furnished I 
the soft coal smoke t.hflt blew Into the pre- j 
s!d<‘»t's window in the White Jlou.-^e and 
thereby caused- the prostdent^to explode 
with hta autf'fvnoke letter. In addition tfl 
bis /l ut les as manager of the Hgiiling plant 
I-arrlcs has a »ig hand in running one of 
tlie slneot railway companies. Is I toss of the 
district militia, has a •taz«‘ii other enter
prises under his «-ontrul and Is regularly 
ones ted be<*nus<‘ of his vo.-ailej smoke 
livUganee. “By th» way. (ïeprge,” said n 
fnerd who held up the ]lardes automobile 
on a corner for a minute's talk,. “I saw 
Mrs. Harries this morning. ’ “Did yop7*'- 
replled Harries. “1 am so glad. J ww 

» lier myself about la week afiCk”.

r<

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
Winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.
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COCOA m

e The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.
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HS= OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE304 . *>% MS4Jtitr .............. 3iH

P<wk~
Jon* .
May................12 T2 12 TT 12 65

nibs—
Jail.
May .. » . • • 6 72 

Lard-
Jan.......................8 02
May..................6 67

WE PAY INTEREST AT

3V/.
Northern Ner ... 75 ...
Toronto Hallway .... l'k'i RX>% ...
' w it. City .............. tw% I'M'* I'M
win. St. Ry..........137 V* 136% 137
Ha., Itiulo .............. 107% 106% lu7%
l'oui. Steel ,ocui . to 13 11)
Livio. Coal, com., 63

ilo., prof. ............ <13
do., bonds . '................

N. S. Steel, com.. 'MS 
t row's Neat CoaL ... ...
Canadian Salt ... 1U ... 114
Brit. Canadian ..no SHI 63
Canada Landed............ 109 ... 10»
Can. Per., xd......... 122% 122 ... 122
Can. 8. & L............ ...
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dominion S’. & !.. ... 70
Hamilton Pror................... II»
Huron & Erie ...
Landed B. & L...
London * Can...
Manitoba Loan.............  86
Toronto Mort .... 100 la".
Ontario L. & D... ... 120

73 mu ee * &

OSLER & HAMMONDLarge corner office fronting on Yonge 
and Richmond streets. Confederation Lite 
Building. Highly adapted for a large 
financial or public corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
an office in this building. For full particu
lar» apply to—

A. M. CAMPBELL
U RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleohome Sala 2SS1.

Dominion Bank ..12 40 12 42 12 «0

IS'.. STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTÏ
18 King St. West, -

OFFICES IN TORONTO I ... « 42 6 42 0 42 «
0 72 6 67 i0

0 62 6 62 «2
e 67 6 83 6 bo

: t. BÇA 03 Corner King and Yonge Sts.
" Jarvis and King Sts.
" Queen and Esther Sts.
•* Queen and Sberbourne Sts.
“ Dnndas and Queen Sts.
“ 'Spadina Ave. and College St.
*• Bloor and Bathurst St*.
*• Queen and- Te rau Iky Sts.
" Yonge and Cottingham Sts. 

I»a connection with each branch it a 

Saving» Bank Department.

m Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, xtorltl on London, 
Elig.. New Tort, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bong at. and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

unr depositors are aCbrdefi”“Ty«Ty "facility »*67 66«3%

I 336their accounts.
Oilcatto tioaalp.

Marshall, Spader * Co. wired .1. G- Bea
ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ef the 
market to-day :

Chicago. Jau. 16.-Wheat—The* market 
ratal half a cent higher on a moderately 
active session. Ne .vs to some extent fa- 
vlred the hears.a# cash markets were again 
deadly dull, but offerings were light, and 
sonie of the email, traders had It figured 
that the present moment was a good time 
to bay. An advance of half a cent in ya- 
Mes Slid a decline of 120.100 VnSbels In-pri- 
inary receipts were a slight assistaece to 
the bull Hide. Outside market» were rigid, 
and the report that Watson bad damped a 
block of wheat St Minneapolis xvas not 
borne out by the action of- prices at Minne
apolis. MIihicu|m>IIh reported choice No. 
.2 northern selling at 4%c under the * May 
and low grades dragging. , .

Corn—The market appears to be anchored 
at around the 40-i.cut level. To-day there 
was quite a Satisfactory commission house 
trade, lint the range was limited to about 
%e. Bartlett crowd pud >(eReynolds In
terests were fair pm-rhasers. . Cables were 
%c higher, on the promise of better prices 
for torn, due to an hicreased foreign de- 
Ilia lid.

Oute-Thvi* was the «wtomap 
market I-Onsl stocks will decline abent 
half a million bushels for the week, If re
ceipts do not Improve. .

Provisions—Tbe session In provisions 
passed quietly. The rush of hogs H un- 
cke'ftcd. Receipts west were large at 160,- 
000, and local receipts were «lierai at .0,- 
000 hogs. At the close trade Is awaiting a 
new phase In situation befoVe taking either 
side of the market. ...... „

Ennis & Stoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
VI Melllidn street:

Chicago, Jnn. l$.-~Wbeat-~Wbeat ranged 
over rather narrow limits. 1>ut at a hteb- 
er level than yesterday. Apparently the 
limits on the unfilled buying orders that 
were In the market last night around $1.13 
were raised to-day. as there were no sales 
below $1,13%. The market was drained 
dry near this, figure, resulting, In an ad
vance. There was selling, presumably tor 
northwest account, on the swel.s. At 
times sufficient strength was developed to 
frighten larger short*. These quite gener
ally covered some of their wbéqt to-day. 

The northwest selling was apparently based 
on the larger receipts there. Wheat looks 
like a purchase .around present prtçes.

Corn—Coni was Arm hut dull-

absolute security R. A. SMITH,
E. H. OSLER.Liverpool Firmer for •: Wheat and 

Corn—Af^entine Reports favor- 
* able Crop Weather.

I

:

CITY DEBENTURES120120 I-NAD A PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

«TO STREET. -

17» 17» WB OFFER70
For immediate deliver, at very attractive prices

4000 Aurora Consolidated 
3000 Vlznaga

h» To Yield 11-4 per cent.in;nsTORONTO.I 11»118

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.World office.

hammering and some liquidation the weak- t iv.rDO, i today& ! 'TwM^i't Sues very pess.m',- -rn

south must tie sold, and the effect of till* than yesterday, .«lax corn tie higher auo
large amount of cotton coming on the roar- May oat» tie higher. __
hot will he drastic. Car lots at Chicago to-day; Mbeet 18

Attention lias been called to the fact that cars, contract ». estimated 26; corn 146, 6, 
If the gluners' report shows ns much ginned 146; vats 36, 10. 33. ,
as last year lietween Dec. 13 and Jnn. 16. i Northwest receipts to-day, 463 care, week 
It will Indicate a crop of not les» than 13.- t ago ago yesr ago 483.
floouno tales, and there are many who Primary receipts; Wheat «in.iWio bushels, 
believe the prospect Is blight, for It 1» |„„t 7*1,, mo Imslicls; shipments 2»3,UUU
owing at least more. - - itnshels, against 332,000 bushels. Ucccipts

In connection with the settlement of the “ (|(I4 0(«) bushels, against 838,000 hush-

asrmta rasvMS E-S'”"' r"“ “■
2tSti?SS7.hflS «N» ....Kr «■»"«■■ »'

vont me. , ,
Puts and calls, ns reported liy Bums * 

Mtoppanl. 21 Mellmla atreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts $1.13%. eslla 
$146%; May corn, puts 43c, calls 43c.

3*98ft
IB»-

À if Treâsurv stock with no dividends advanced to Al! Treasury deHvcrcerti6catcsinnameII HIM MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Toronto.

former holders.
ul purchaser. « _____

BUTOHART & WATSON. 
Confederation Life Building,

Toronto Savings.. ... 130
Morning sale»; Toronto. >1 at 2JT,

3*7%, 8 at 237%. 13 at 238; Commerce. 2 
at l,:l%; Consumers' tins, 23 at 211%; To- 
■ onto Electric. 1 at 130%. 23 at 151%: 8ao 
I'a Ilk). 6 at 107 u. AI» nt 107%, 18 at 1»7%, 
3» at 1»7%, 6 at 707';. 14 at 107%. 13 at 
:07*,i. 35 at 107. 23 at 107%, 73 nt W»%, 10 
at. 1»7%; Twin city, 10» at 100%. 10 at 100; 
Ottawa. 0 at 215: Ontario. 1» at 133: Caen
dian Pacific, 10» at 134'4; Can. Permanent, 
It*» at my,. Ill at 122%.dat 122%: Toronto 
Railway, -JOS at 103%; Macknv 3t*i nt 
38% : do., prêt.. 73 at 73%. 23 at 73%, 23 at 
73%.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bant 
125 at 133%: C.P.R.. m at 133%. 10 at 134: 
.Toronto Electric. 25 at. 131%. 10 at 131%: 
Markay. prof.. 125 at 73%. ft at 73%: Su m 
Paulo. 23 at 107%. 30 at. 107%. 5» at 1»7%: 
< nmida Permanent. ID) at 122%, 40 at
122%. 100 at 122%.

■is Toronto, Can.
Phone M. 1442*

IN VESTMENTS.Wi
CUSTOM HOl'SB BROKMK».

» ::: CHOICE IN
Stocks or Debentures-

SEND FOR LIST. ,

OblNSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOl'SB BROKERS,

»4 Mdlmtn Street. Terekto.
jljj Scores an Advance of 

fuir Points- Toronto Railway 
Annflal Statement

A

H. O'HARA <&. CO3 at 123, A Sale Sound Dividend Paying lnv< s menl 
CALIFORNIA A NEW YORK OIL CO.

Paying » per cent, l year. 1 per ceat. monthly 
divide ads. JOC-.a share, won to be advanced to 
3Sc. Write or call for prospectas. .

78-75 Contwleration JUfe Bldg.'. Toronto. 
Phcno Main 8-80. 
i wen J. B. T ears ley. Manager.

• f
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

small
IT

t'N LISTED STOCKS.World office,
Wednesday Evening, Jnn. 18.

_ not a great amount of buoy. 
m stm-ks to day, and a bullish 

,L w„, displayed !» only vve or two 
, The day was marked by nothlug 
5-gwelli and the pulillcatlon of the 
2 Statement of tin- Toronto Railway.
.earner eategorv It was again repeat.
Isa definite chau*,' was Impendlog In

eu Nova Scotia Steel. The , 
i «M» reported as -JlflK-ult of gale, and 
‘added to the belief now accorded to
ÎJTÎW the vtvnv"p.“|t| showed1 au°"ln- the institution Is now within $135,280 of 

«MS earnings of $272.440, or 12.5 the capital. In the year ending May 31, 
«at over those ot last year. Further $104.517 was traa*fcrro<l from the

*" «r the statement ate clven" below, years profits to the reserve, and with the 
lenient bad no Immediate iullnonoe ;*»utcd progress of the iiitnk it should 
Satire sentiment, the price of the be easily possible to tiring the resow- to 
Slnlng comparatively steady. Any a parity .of the capital with the next annual 
- in ti«. market was -onlined to Pao »<slessent.

,v„-.ed Tor<*i<'- Kle-fric. As mentioned „ „ ' . .
2Tri»ihr »so Paulo Is being tipiied for ■ Toronto Itellwny Statement.
ÏLiber ailrnni-e and some of to-day's pur- The annual meeting of the Toronto IliiU- 
TL, vtn thought to be for the purpose wuy Company was held vesterdav. The 
7wrtfhtx « torn. The price advanced i statement presented shewed that the grossi 
fdr froctwn during the day and closed earnings for the year 19»1 were $272.446,31 
Irtt ate* >t the top price. Toronto Else- In cxwse of those of the previous veer, or 
uk ma en idly Influenced by two small 12.5 |»-r cent, of an Increase. The Increase 
lueMtro and sold up to 131%. Neltlier the In wages and unusual expenses during the 
ULu Dor Coal were 'uclu-lcd In the day's year Increased the operating expenses from 
I the Mds In the fltevls being low- 33.3 per cent. In find and 1902. to 38.2 per 

«4 Coal held at its without bid. Bank cent, last year,' so that the net earning* 
were steady, wltu over a point add- for the year only show an Increase of 

id to Ike price Toronto on the purchase $4».(«WV24. The winter of tlKfl »4 was ex- 
rf kudrT broken tots. tivmely heavy oa the motor equipment of

, , , the rolling -stork and as the whole of this
Um ehaero of an extra dividend on, expense iras charged up to maintenance 

IamT voiler account, this partly represent- the Increase
In the operating expehsea. The net Inouvne

-, . _ iMfflp maniiift'rs rcDort slightly fhF »ypnr a’iis $t*ii,f)6J.tff. *jf wlilchMitera twffle mauah. rs report sngntiy «y.,mTO w„ lU,hurscd as dividend*: *73..
hbm «ooiuosw 873.6» In payment chargi'S: SAXcDO» wu*

St srprs«s5r»?SiStroiher 30, show ll.P P»- uol,t on *rt atcs-l: of the, company is now Increased to 
(«red. the authorised amount of $7.00».0fK'. the

................... . - ■ H - , -. - balance $4»»,(S*> Issued since the hist state-
K.R.T. earnings since Jan. 1 show In- ment having been applied to th- purchase 

cniK- ROW a day. of Hie Toronto and York Radial Ralhvay
m * » . Company. Extensive addition* to the po«v-

fMttem Hide and Leather dividend ex- er plant, rolling stock an.l oth*r properly 
«tied Jan. 24. * of the company have called for an expendi-

, e e tore nt $804,770.48 on capital account 4ur-
Ci«4 demand for U.U.T. and Copper to Ing the year. The numlier of passenger» 

a, ;o-o crowd. carried during.the Tear «vas 60,172,HJ», an
, , , Increase of $7,072.138 over 1903.

Heading freely offered In spite of reporta ; _rrTY;___ ,
ot uifêëstve short interest. W»ll Street.

, , , Marshall, Spader >1 Co. wired J. Q.
tombera pacific new bond Issue will be Braly. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 

Uraeli hi excess of the amount needed the market to-day:
for refunding. The feature of the stock market to-day

: e e v was the activity and strength of the an-
lalernatlonal Paper stoiikbohlers subs -rib- thru cite -coal group. 

in< freely for new 5 per cent, bonds. , Reading, <m .mormon» transqctloiis, was
‘*4 r 1 buoyant at the extreme advance of 5 per

Tblrty-sevéa ronds V the first week of Jent the major part of wblc'i it held to 
Janwry show average gross increase 6.63 no ^mlcular news to acaoqnt
F* ff U' for the animation In this line cf secnrit'i-s,

f ' .. .. . a,*, », . , - except the growing appreciation of the
] Anthracite demand slack. [.nmperous condition of the hard en.li

e * - _ trafic, which is, of cours", reflected <ti the
Ike hanks have gained $2,lol.000 from ea,.„ingg 0f these prunertl-s. it lieing estl- 

S'jb-tieasury since Friday. mated that current eaniiiigs of Reading are'
a a « at a late exceeding lu |ier cent, per annum

:■ III Central declared U per cent, divl- on the common.
dead iadi% per cent, extra. ,i 'Me ohly other fcatmr of strength .vortay

, , , of ettniment, was initials Central, which ad-
Auierlesn National Hunk of Abilene, vttneed sharply on the aniioiine.-meiit of a 

ïcinî, suspends. Liabilities $453.600 % extra dividend being declared for the
- e w current quarter.

Tki Miuttipru roads arc attractiog at- The weakness in the general list in. the 
trnllsamdOT™ report Is that Reading has late trading was due to the clrwlathmef

FniKutimml rumor» to :ice»)«iii* fov the 
gtreiiKl h of Reading and tbe hitroduvtion if 

timspa ÂuM ro^mi fAr urine that tV! « MR Id the house calling for the InveMl- 
text dividend en (jeneral Electric. In spite gallon of the United Stales Steel C'ltn-
™,^n^lnrh;tC'‘vm'Vi.o"a" ,'ta ragu^r Aside from the publleatbih of some v-ry 
^“^".m^teriw -DowYotics «ratifying railroad earning» and tbe settlc- 

rete of -2 per cent, quarterly. Dow .iotas •'off Aho all River strike, there is no
Uadon—Gilt-edged*home Investment Is-.

of tbe forer d

SEAGRAM & GO
Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stocks :

Nat. Portland Cement....
Vlxnagn .............
War Eagle .........
Ht. Eugene .
•Turn!in ....................
Rambler Cariboo
Oranliy Con .....................
Can. Gold Plelds ...........
Werdenboff ................
T»r. Roller Bearing...
Henderson ft. Bearing.
Mine La Motte ..............
Metropolitan Bank ....
Union Con. Refinery
Aurora Con.',................
Aurora Ext..................
San David ..................
Sovereign Bank ...
v. c. on ....................
Hasluiere ...............

STOCK BROKERSg-.Street
Street 

i Street 

S81NO

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts o/ farm produce were 600 bush

els of grain. 3» loads of hay, b loads of 
straw, with a fair delivery of dressed hogs,

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeMontreal Stock».
Montreal, Jau. 18.—Closing quotations to*

. 1*$A

Asked. Htd.
28.tKi 34 Melinda St.12 .11day ;

U. P. B.......... ....
Toledo Railway .
Montreal Railway 
’Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel 
do. pref. ......

Twin City .
Richelieu .........................
Montreal L., H. & V..
Bell Telephone ............
Nova Scotia ..................
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Steel bonds
(Juebec Bank................
Montreal Bank »,
Houhe'Nga ......
I’ommerve ............
Muckuy common
do. pref. ............

Molsous ................
Uulon Bank ........ .................
«X Inulpeg Railway bonds
Merehitnls' ...........................
Dominion Cotton ...............................

Morning sales: t'aiiadlnii Pacific, 25 at 
134%: Montreal Pow- 
at 79%: Twin Cltv,

Bid.
.12% .10% Orders executed on the L.v Tvk. Chi -see, 

Montreal, and Toronto Eiotxr'va. 246
CHARTERED BANKS.1311X4

M22%23%
.38 potatoes and apples.

XVheal—Thfbe hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White. 100 bushels at $1.03 to $1.031 
red. 160 bushels at $1.05; goose, 100 bushels 
at »0c to »1<V ' , [, ,, .

Barley - Three hundred bushels sold at 
40c to 30c. . ^ L

Oats - Three Ifiondrod bushels sold at
S‘Hay—Thirty loads sold at to to $10.30 

for timothy arid $7 to $8 for mixed.
Straw—Six loads «old at $» t° $10.->0 per

t0lrobib'8<aAltho the deliveries have been 
lllierat In ear lots, prices hare remained 
fairly steady. There were to carltads ou 
tracx to-day, whlcb sold at 70c to rte per 
bag, on track, at Toronto. Choice IK-la- 
wares are worth aliout 83c per bag, *•>' tb® 
ear lot.- Farmers' loads of good potatoes 
arc 'vmith 80- per hag. "

Dressed liogs—Prices were a trifle easier, 
at $6-75 to $7.13 per cwt. ■
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush . .$1 03 to $1
XVheat. red. hush ......... 1 «3
Wheat, spring, liusb... 1 OU 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 00 
Beans, hush ...
Bariev, hash ...
Oats, bush ... .
Bye, bush .....
Pens, hush .....
Buckwheat, bush

w
• e
"*r

in* : io5% im .1»% COMMISSION ORDERS
r Executed on Bxchang»s o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK <fc CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,

Deposit your 
SA VINCS

4.23i<x; 1»5Street .03% 
.23 

.1600.03 
.. 123.00

«%7X
/-18% 18its

i.*j% iro W"
8.4»65 63% —Interest at Highest Current Rate*

—allowed-on Deposits of One Dollar v 
—and Upwards, added twice » year. ^

... 180.W .
.1»% _.07'Z,

s$ 2*-
128.30 124.60

78% 78% 1
... 162 Correspondence

netted. ed... 65't 63%
61HI THE.TED

METROPOLITAN BANK STOCK BROKERS, ETC.288 255 .10%
.07i*ii134

.Vi'. sss?.,ss*%s«”'.38%
73X4 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.m The

range ' of prices wns extremely narrow. 
Plenty of corn wanted at a fractional de- . 
ejlne and plenty for sale on a slight ad- 
rand.-. CensUleraMc covering - of short s. 
Country offerings -, were larger, but ship
ping and export trade was dull., as It well 
couhl he. The demand abroad was limit
ed. because of large quantity of corn now 
clearing from American ports. Corn looks 
strong and ought to be bought around pre
sent prices.

Oats—Oats were all but firm. The dally 
withdrawals from store exBeed the arrivals, 
tine giving the market a steady basis to 
work from. The strength shown in wheat 
and corn was a help to tbe oats market.

Provisions opened higher, because ling 
receipts were.less than expected. They weak- - 
cued later under selling by packers, mainly i 
of ribs.

New York finis a»«l Produce.
New fork. Jail. 18—Floor Receipts, 14,- 

741: exporta 8662: sales. 3700; steady, bnt 
dull. Rye flour, firm- Buckwheat fimir. 
dull. Comment, steady: coarse new, $1.05 
to $1.07%; kiln dried, 83.55 to $3.10. Rye, 
nominal. Barley quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 8775; export». 43.706: 
sales, 422S0.0O0 bushels, futures Spot, 
steady; No. 2 red, nominal elevator: No. 2 
red. $1.20%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth. $1.20%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 nerd 
Manitoba. $1.11%, f.o.b., afloat Options, 
opened higher on 'steady cabins, ram ««'est 
and In the Argentin- and room covering. 
Later there was s sham reaction, due to 
Northwest selling, liberal Northwest re 
m ints and liquidation, hut the market flu- 
nllr steadied up a little, closing %<• to >jf 
net higher; May. fif.15% to $1J6%. " o«d 
*11;,%; July. $1.(12% to $102% eUwd 
$1.03%; Sept. 94%C to 94%e, closed J4%e.

(lorn—jReeelpts. 219.375 ImsUels; exports. 
131.234 bushels: sales. 10,0»» buabcls fu
tures: 16JXM) bushels sis*. Spot, easy: No.
2, 52%e elevator.' and 51X1". f.o.b., afloat. 
No. 3, yellow. 52e; No. 2 white. 52%e. t)p- 
tlOti market was genernHy firm all day on 
small receipts snd W« clcnruuce*. closing 
%u net higher; May.- Wflb* to 50%c, closed
^ Oal’s—Receipts, 99,i»W bushels: cxp-wls, 
5323 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed. 20 to 1- 
Iiouiids 37c to 38c; natural white, 8» to *. 
n-Hilda! 36c to 3Bc; eUinsvl while. 36. to 4<) 
pctiUda! too to 42e. Uoal". firm; stralnul. 
c ommon to good. $2.87%. Molasses steady. 
Pig Iron, firm. Copper, firm, *l.i.30. Ixaid, 
firm $4.00 to $4.70- 'flu, quiet : Straits, 
$2:123 to $20.75. Spelter. <yft!u _do»»roH«;
$0 25 to to-33. Coffee, s|wt Rio. steady, 
mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, strong; refluel, 
firm. ■

225 221 VPrincess—De Wolf Hopper in "Wang." 
Grand—"The Ninety-and-NIne.” 
Majestic—"Uncle Tom’8 Cabin."
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Crackerjack Burlesquers.

“Ghosts " Is termed aud well named the 
“drama of heredity." Leading crttlcs have 
asserted that In many respects It Is one of 
the. strongest plays In the whole history of 
the stage. No one who has seen It will 
question for a moment lis leshy ronnreloti». 
power, the wonderfully effective way the 
results aimed at are reached. Its strong 
grip on the attention of the auditor, the 
superb opportunities It gives players of "the 
right sort of mental calibre. The celebrated 
play by Henrik Ibsen undoubtedly has a 
lesson to teach, and It preaches a most 
powerful sermon. "Ghosts" will lie pre
sented nt the Princess for three nights and 
a matinee, beginning Monday evening next.

"Running for Office"' Is probably oe of 
the most successful musical comedies of 
the present days.
York papers have endorsed the play 
company as one of the best tblpgs o! the 
season. Tbe Sun said : "There Is more 
Simp and ginger In one single act than In , 
all the Test of the musical commly shows 
of the season In the aggregate." The play, 
with an Immense cast, will he seen at the 
Grand Opera' House next week, and will lie 
presented tvltli the original production by 
Sam II. Harris and George M. Coban. the 
successful author of all the Four Cohans 
big successes.

There Is a sketch at Shot's this week 
that Is exciting more than usual interest.
It Is offered h.v Emmett. Corrigan Sc Co., 
and Is entitled "Jockey Jones." Other,big 
features are : Paul Spadonl, the juggler; 
Watson. Hutchings & Edwards: the N'lchol 
Sisters, A. O. Duncan. Iloivavd Bros., Geo. 
C. Davis and the Three Jacksons. For 
next week Mr. Shea will offer another 
splendid hill, headed by the Navajo Girls, 
•12 handsome young women. In a splendid 
up-to-date munirai act. In Which there are 
a number of specialties. Then there will 
be Flay ton White and Marie Stewart, Sinon 
ami Paris. Press Kldrldge, Kathryn Onter- 
man & Co., tho Misses Delaiore Hal Mer
ritt and Mooney and Holbein.

II»iÔ5 ' lot Represented to Canada byThe Bank of Hamilton168

SPADER & PERKINS$
133%, 25 ol 134, 25 at 
or, 6 at 8»%. 1315 50 
73 at 108: Canadian Pacifie mewl, 2 at 130; 
Soo Railway, 35 at 93%. 50 at Ot, 30, 25 nt 
99%: Switch pref.. 43 at 109; Mackay pr„ 
75 at 74: Trinidad. 150 at 82%: Switch, 16 
at 67. 25 at 67%. 14 St 70, 6 at 71. 11 at 72; 
Montreal Telegraph, 75 at 160: Wlnnlp’g 
Railway. 20 at 133: Montreal Cotton. 14 at 
102: Toronto Railway, 5 jl 105: N.H. Steel 
25 at 65%; Halifax Railway. 3 at 106: Fell 
Telephone. 24 at 16»; Bank of Hoehelngn, 
53 at 138: Merchants' Bank. 2 nt 16», 
4 at 189%; Bank of Toronto. IV at 237%. 
8 at 287%. 8 at 237%. 15 at 238%; Montreal 
Hallway bonds. $60» nt Hit- 

Afternoon sales : Montreal Power, 2-1 
at 79%. 30 at 79. to at 79. 30» at 78%. 22-> 
at 78%. 200 at 78%, 23 at 78% 30 at 78%j 
Trinidad Railway, 100 nt 83: N.S. Steel. 
at 63%: Mackay pref.. 100 at 74: Montreal 
’IVIegrapb. 43 at 160: Switch. 2.1 at .2; 
pref.. 36 at 100; Bell Telephone. 10 at 160: 
I let volt Railway, 3 at 78: Steel, 2.» at 18%, 
Commerce.2 at 161%: Colored Cotton tands. 
83000 at 90.

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1804, the Queer and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

tor Investment Securities executed, 
Jfew York, Boston, Philadelphia 

and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tbe King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BB1 ATY.
Jamil ton Office ;

1 00
O 49 Orders 

os the0 37 cw0 75Ml 4ii 0 70 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

0 35

Manager
a» St. Jsmès St e.

Ahlke, No. 1. bush ....$5 75 to 
AMke, No. 2, bash .... 3 <» 
Alslke, No. A bush .... 4 00 
timothy. No. 1, hush ,. 1 lu 
Timothy. No. 2, bush .. 0 9U 
Red clover. No. 1, hash, i U» 
Red clover. No. tl, hush. 6 23 

Hey and Itrsw-
Ilay, per ton .....................$7 00 to
Straw, lier tou............... .. 9 00
straw, loose, per ton.. 6 60 

Knits end Veeeteblee— 
Apples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per tag ..
Cahtage. per dos 
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peck ....... O 10
Cauliflower, per doz... 0 60 

« Rid carrots, per hag.. 060 
. 0 30

>1

a e * t

E. R. C. CLARKSON N. B. DARRELL,7
BROKER,

STOCKS. BONDS AND CRAIN BOUGHT AND SOL» 
ON MARGIN.___ _____

Margins required on Stocks 82 Per Share.
Grain $10 pet 1,000 bushels.

8 Oolbome Street. ed Rhone K 8008

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
>

%

A score of the New 
and ..$1 00 to Scott Street» Toronto-

81 BONDS0 801 0 40
London Stocks. O 05

-P I R B-

German-American Ins.Co
Assets Oyer $12,000,000.

Mediand & Jones

Jan. 17. Jan. is. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Console, money, ex-lot.... 88 5-16 88 5-16
Consols, account.,'ex-lot.... 88%

'.'iro%
• : «

..105%

I offer any part of Slo.ooo eight per 
cent. Bonds ($100 each) secured by 
trortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds , 
mature Oct. 1st. 1907, and are 
cert-Red bv National Trust Cotiu 
paru, Toronto. , ,

Get particulars.

88% Celery, per do*. ...
Parsnips, per hag 
Onion*, per bag ... 

Poultry—
Aiprlng chickens, per lb.$0 12 
Chickens, last year's.»». 0 07 

.. 0 17

1 0 7590%Atchison ...........................
tlo. pmf. ................ > » «

'■’heeappake * Ohio ..
Amirmula .........................
Baltimore & Ohio

ft IU«> «imnde

103 
51 %

2 00

5%
105

s 55 
im? AGENTS. *

Mall Building. Telnhone 1C67
Deliver
Canadian Pacific By.
Flilcngo Gt. Wfistern ........... -,
8t. Paul .................. ................... 178%

do. 1st prof. ............
do. -nd pref. ...................... «• ta

txuiisvtlle & Nnshvltle ... -144 
Illinois Central .....
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western .
do. pref.............

New York Central .. 
Pennsylvania 
Ontario & Western
Reading .....................
do. 1st prof. ....
do. 2nd prof...........

Southern Pacific ..
.Southern Rnilway

do. pref................
Wabash common 
do, preferred ,

Union Pacifie ...
do. pref, ......... ....

Uniter States Steel 
do. pref................

19Tnrkeys. per lb. 
Ducks, per lb. ., 
Geese, per lb ..

0 1321 .. 0 12
! Dairy Prod wee—

Rutter, lb. rolls ............. $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dos. ... 0 85 

Freak Heat-
Beef, forequertérs, ewt.$4 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 6 HO 
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt. » 00
Mutton, light, ewt............7 OO
Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 
Dressed hogs. ewt...... 6 75

41 MORTGAGE LOANS79%
63

144% THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.ilth On Impreved City Property
At lowest current rotes.

CASSaS, BROCK, KEiLEV k FALC0NBRI06E
19 Wellington St. West.

w.160 18 King Street Weet Toronto..t3433%eagtfe :■ 50
79%
95

146
70%

81%
. 94% 
.147% 
. 70%
• 15%

00 StockSrsfsr'rs l-2c.

V. tz i-zc.
Bargain» in all stocka. Before trading eleewhers 
write ut for tnie information re your bo ding».

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Bpectstor Bldg., - - Hamilton. Ont.

s n no
7 23

48
43 Mircenl Wireless ($106) 

MsrcoslFives ...... ..
Utile* CMsoltdated OU .

f: BARGAIN INI BONDS

I have $2000 In 7 per cent, bonds, ma
turing May 10th this year. 1 want money ... ......
now and will sell these at a liberal discount Aurora Consolidate;!.......
for cash. Par value of bonds $300 each.
Address Box 74, World.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Classpeakc & Ohio. 1741
44

:::: SS5
inVi 

... *122 

.... .99% 

.... 31%

5t., , .pi 70 to $0 73 
ton. 7 73 8 00

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
liny, baled car lots.
Straw, .baled, car lots. ton. 6 2.»
Butter, dr try, lb. rolls. >. 0 19 
Butter, tubs, lb .........017
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
BiCtcr, creamery, taxes. 0 
Butler, takers' tubs ...t. 0 14 
Eggs, stored, do*.
Eggs, new-lain. do*.
Iloliey. per lb............
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, per lb. -•••■
Duck*, per »'• ••••••
thickens, young. »>■ •••• «J»
Chiekens. old. per lb. .. . 0 °7 

These quotations arc for choice quality
only.

ten,
33%

“5

Tied . Ono of tho strong, not to say uniqno. 
character roles <$f “Hcarta Adrift** is that 
of the old inventor of an airship. The 
problem of mustering aerodynamic* * haa 
engaged the man long lieforo we wee him 
at the beginning of the plzpy. with his aero- 

,7 plane perfected and ready for capital to
31 % pot it on the market. The author is- said

to have accomplished a skilful piece of 
choriictcr-drawing in the shaping of tbia 
yicrsmi. “liearhi Adrift** will be seen at 
the Majestic Theatre next week.

4
ways
aken i'll'

New Yark Dairy Market.
New York. Jan; 18.-Butter—Steady; un

changed: receipts, 4938.
Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts 1J»6.££%--Weak: reeelpte! 10.8T1; state 

Pennsylvania and near by fancy «f^cted 
white. 36c to 38c; do., choice, 33c to 30c; 
mixM fancy. 30c to 31c; western Jancy ^e- 
lee ted. 29c; do., firsts. 28c; southerns, 2-c 
to 28c; refrigerators, 19c to 23c.

Mverpoel Oral* end Prodw^e;
Liverpool. Jon. 18.—Closing--Wheat— 

Snot, steady; No. 1. California. 7s: futures, XX! March, 6s U%4; May, 6s 10%d; 

July, 6s 10%d. Y . .
Corn —Spot American mixed, new.^casy. 

3s l{«id; America# mixed, old. steady. h* 
1ld; futures, quiet; March, -4s Id; May, 
4s 2d.

122
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,3 other news of importance.
London was only a moderate trader l.i 

the arbitrage specialties and its operations 
were generally on the selling ‘ ide.

Tbe bulk of eallnione y was ioaned at 
1V4 per 4-ent.

We "continue to advise the purchase of 
strwks on all recessions.

Pai^y money and tin* recent advance in. 
the bond depart mem will. in. our. eph ion, 
be reflected in a higher stoc-5 market In 
th»» m ar future.

flei eral condition* arc favorable, and the 
railway and Industrial earnings are con
stantly expected to be largo for some mouth*? 
to vcme. •

Kim Ik & Stoppant wired to U L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

The market lias lw-en full of interest. Foi- 
b wing the. recent hull market hi ,.Vn ion .Pa
cific there was to day a i cxhuMve ud- 
variCc iu RdBding common, in accord with 
avi'iirently well iirrjugcd plans for estab- 
lishing u higher level aud stimulating gen
era*. speculation. A large short-imeresi wa« 

ight in Renffing, the ttmlinical pfis.tlon of 
which, with the small floating supply of 
stock.'has be»M a matter of common know
ledge.
c.er. that present rat'* of earnings and ab- 
sorpllon by In vectors afford solid basis for 
pew high prices recor»b*d for the sto -k. 
There was some disappointment that 11 
litiols Central directors letcrmin vl upon a 
special extra dividend Jisbiirsea^nt of one- 
half of one per cent., nstead of detl ittcly 
placing the issu? upon a >evcn per «cut. 
basis. Announccmertf that New York. Cen
tral has taken o\m- two New England 
roads is evidence of a poli-v of ex pan si m. 
Strength of Ontario Ar Western w:is partly 
on hope» of continued livideuds and p-r 
baps reflated antioiinOeineiit of further 
street railway acquisitions by the Ne v 
Haven. There was foreign buying of 1> -li
ver. pref.. which, with CoIurnd«> Soutlvru 
slr.ild reflect the great improvement In 
Colorado industrial conditions.

Wc continue to favor purchases on all. 
tvccsslon*.

I WILL BUY23
0. w nt heavy on repot"»

ftalBg out of a largo Glasgow a.......if t.
-Uivrkiir: ate irregular, with an unJcvtone

I ct strength.
100 Havana Electric $9, 2UOO War Eagle 
be, 5 Great Northern HomLs $363. 3 To
ronto Roller Bearing $1150, 1» Dominion 
l’eriualient Loan $78. 100 Colonial Invest
ment and I Xian $7.65. 23 MetroiKdltan
Bank $175, 2000 Centre Star 13c, 20 Trusts 
and Guarantee $42, 25 Union Sloek Yards 
$8», DU Frontenac Cereal.

220 2197%• ONT, PARKER 4 CO.,
I Stock end Share Brokers,
No. 61 Victoria Street, “

Established 1889.
We bur end toT ctt“h or ",*r' 

,ri« AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH ‘ 
SOUTH AFRICAN. WRIT

0 28
I 0 OS (|9

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader (c Co. (J. G. Beaty. 

King Edwurfi Hotel), report the toll wing 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

id0 15tome uneasiness was shown In the stock 
mirket on the - unexplained visit or :w« 
lIjMchns to the King. Thor» war. a 
Wared feeling in th- Inter trading.

• a *
Department .-emm-r-'t- mid ’atar rop-irts 

fa, Deeenibi-r total lni|iorU $96.564.539. 
■Olurt *7i.7tS'.»:J4 the sam» month last 
yqir, and an excess of e\|s>rl. o«-»r bn- 
wt* $48.722.725. against an --xeess of ex- 
i«,ls of $97,C«5».H32 a year ago.

Lifo management takes the ground that. 
If given grade* and .siuipmnut which ex. 
Ixtolltnre of about 3» mlllloo -ould supply. 

,nwnl ronld at once show gross earnings at 
the role of $60.1100.»»» l»-r annum. Mil h 

vgro»r earnings of $SOJ<0.«M It is eonserva- 
tlielv estimated that after ■-barges and 
Referred dividends lhere would he. shown 
■ surplus equal to at least 6% po- défit, on 
«annum stock.—Dow Jones.

0 11
o torefnl ..I To night the Toronto Male Chorus Club'»

; annual concert occurs 111 Massey Hall. The 
„ .... . _ ! program is composed entirely of vomposi-
Open. High. Low. ( lot . t|l(hs „,.w Toronto, two of them Dr. 

Hocking Valley .. ... ••• ••• Harris' "Waken, lords and Ladles Gay

S2'i ll i i.StHHSSBsTs
do. 1st pref..............• , Mine. Hh,dwell Piper Is In perfect voice.
do. 2nd pref. ... ... ••• I with record-breaking sale ot seats, a fine

<>. & w..................... «% 44% 41% 41a ,w„ great artists, to night a
Erie ............. .....tia»% 40% ...meert will establish a higher standard
do. 1st pref .77% <«% I' Vt than ever tor this popular club.
do. 2nd prof. ... 61% 61% 61% ■«!% j ---------- -

N. Y. C. ......... 142% 144 14.% jw One of the numbers which the Meistor
1-eiitt. Central ... Li7% tii% 1.17 t.U.% , st| r,.re wi,| give on election nlglit,
B- * O........................J«{ Wednesday evening next, at Maasey Hall.
I*. * H .................. 483 184% 184 134% th„ r,will he aunminewl from
Atchison .................. s<% .5?% special wire. Is a medical jest, entitled,
do. prof. ............lt«% 19* "Jenks- Compound.'' Another good mini;

G. w....................... J3% 23% » l,cr is a plantation melody. "Nellie Gray,
R................ .. • 141 144% »';44% ,n whi,h tbe I .no jo neeompanlment Is 1ml-

S. S. Marie....... 94 94% !«% 94%. |nte(, ,)y thr voices of the singers. Roland
do. pref. ... ••• 'lit llenvv's humorous musical sketches will

Union ........... 118% 126% lifSc- doubtless bring down th» house. The sale
do. convert .... 118% 119% 418% 118%. ^ seats begins on Sntnnluy morning at

SonTneî,flrrf-.:::;: »«% m ^ -f% | “ »”"•
V pror ".'.v.: 4 5$ 8$

8t l’aPu7 .. . .. . .. 173% 174% 173 173%

s"utheimnily!' . 34% 33% 34% pre|i,de and fugue-"Great G Minor LBaeh

Ml. Outvo 1 ............1 ^ Hoirata No. 1 ............................................................................. .. Menflelwmbn
Alton ................................. ' • ;• i. aHvrvo Moderato. II. Adagio III. Anj
S. !.. S. W............... 26 -M% rf', dnnte Récit. IV. Allegro Assai
lio. pref. .............. J?..- :|?5/ ‘o-. Vivace. .

Texas Pacifie .... 34% ;J4% • w (nl Ueverie In E flat ................... ...........Is-mare

do. prof. ............. 43% 43% 43% 44% » Kul^ o( jhe Valkyries. "Die

a at si a Zjssss:-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M: MSf :::: '« 'gt If""””

StfflSS:::: 8* S$ ”5 *?*T.**8SKi'w."«'i»w.
<*ar Foundry .... *2^ '!î'2 * '.Ûri
Pressed Car ......... 3# 38 - .W .W Kalbitelech—Wrl*ht.
Locomotive ............ Tbc marriage of Miss Mabel Florent
Sugar .........................100 WvigUt. only daughter of Samuel Wright.Nor American ., W 1«» Mj V» M. H. Kalldlelseh. Ottawa «vas
!.. V t 1................ 72% 72% 72 7'-’% solemnized yesterday atteroooii. at the
■; 1 lV 1............ «5,7 6"14 62% home of the brides parenfa. 228 North
n°*Iibl'le SteeV 16% liï% 16%. 16% Lisgar-street. relatives and friends wltuess-
Z rsf "' fflili ta% 69% 69% fug the ecrememy. Rev. C. O. Johnston

.?°'s 'i.ppi.............  :v>% 29% 39% officiated. Miss Annie Smith played Meu-
T, iob'ifref ...........! 94% 93 9:t% 94% .lelssohn's wedding uinnth and Fred ©urtts

to' bonds" "... ta% 93% i«% 93% “,ng »0. Perfect Love" during tiro sign-
,, jt T .... iu% 64% 63% «4 inv of the register. The bride was henutl-
XI„ni,minn ............. 1181%. 17» 169% 1«>% funT gnw.ned ill lirnssels net over ivory taf-
Metropolita.i ......... 117% 117% 11«% l’< feta. nnckVnrrled a slmwer lmuquet of white
M S V ..............77 i I t™v3 „ roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Ma> U or rest.Twin Cltv .............. HilVi UXV/j VH'*»,* jjjjj* i w(ero" a ppetty dress of cream silk, with
People's Gas .... 1»7% 1»7% I»7% J94‘4 ,.„vn| garuOui'c of panne velvet, aud carried
X. Y. Gas-............. 196% 198% 196% 197 9 | k roses. Fergus Wright, brother of the
W V ....................... 92% 92% 92',, 92% s„p,M,r„.d the groom. After a
Rubber .................... 37 37% 3( 3, ,* ( ^ wedding breakfast. Mr. and Mrs.
I-aelfl" Mail .................. ••• ;ii,, vnlfijlelaeh left tor Buffalo and westernGen. Electric .....13» 1» ^ jmtota prior to their return to Ottawa.
* les ' to^toon'. * 6284SW; Û&. LNlW ^ere they W.U reside.

Ipro* 11
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I WILL SELL Ln .be.-.:v
there

3000 Interuatlomil Flax Fibre Xlc, 50 South- WKST AUSTRALIAN end
erh State# Portland Cement. Wi Dominion ■ , AM-iS1,a MINING SHARES.
Roller Screen.1» fntlfd Factories $96,10 Na- MISCELLANEOUS MINI5G
ttonal Portland Cement $3». 300U Great , ------------------------ -*------------ ‘------
Northern Mines 33c, 1W0 Rush Bay Golden 

_ . Horn 3»c, 1000 U-amliigton 011 26c.
laird—American refined, palls, quiet, RDVAhIT l istedand

34. M. V NORRIS P. DRi ANT u?li.,edS«cUrili«

84 SI. hetKfik Xavier 81., Mentrtfil

Hide* end T*l»#w.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

cra'hfwtal! Hides!^CaH'and^Hheep0 SWns.' 

Tallow, etc.: .,asseissaitla»BJSCi»g5:|S
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 
Bheepsklns ..........................
Wool. 6

the

09% to $.... OPTIO NS
- on -

llo American 1 Canadian RailsGAHLE MARKETS... 1 25
0 22 
0 16

PCCe a a .
Ket**ctlous ...........
Woo».* unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

f WE WILL SELL for SO, 00 and so deys.
THE LONDON 1 PARIS EXCHANGE, limited.

84 Victoria. St.. Toronto.

Cel,lea lachn.,»ed-H««s Firmer el 
Cbluaffo—Beeler et Raffato.

. 0 13 

. 0 04%
It must no-, be .werlo-.ia-d. how-

vour farm, houses, vacant lot», husinew, profeioa 
er unlieted slock». Communie lie• • *Rumors are current of mi impending 

movement against short Interest In Amalga
mated Copper and predictions are Iliad.- 
that the stwk will sell inueli higher before 
tbe - ml of this week. Latest Information 
on dividend question still points to a divl- 

L (fond of 1 per cent., ouc-liuif of the amount 
f p kslhly as an extra dlslmrsoinent. - News.

: S'ew York, Jan. . 18. —Beeves— Receipts, 
2656; good to prime steers. In light supply 
and steady; hulls, steady to 15c lower*thin 
cows,steady ; native steere,$4 to $5.00; «vest- 
erne, $4.40 to $4.65: oxen and stags, $3.50 
to $5; export» to-day. 735 cattle. 46 sheep 
and 270U quarters of beet; to-morrow 300 

dattle.
Calves—Receipts. 5S7: market firm lor 

veals; barnyard calves, $3 to $3.50; west
erns, $3.50.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts,
18% cars on sale; sheep steady; >»nita. 
slow but firmly held; sheep, $4 to $6.75.

$6.6»; lambs, $6.75 to $8; culls,

GRAIN and PRODUCE.

M«FnffimMtoroT^.#«”to'»5.K
imkers', tags Included, oil track at

rh*r*B' ,u lwcra'
ikii mi »aat #r middle freight.
M,Sitôt,a bran, sacks. $IU per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton, In Toronto.

R. H. GRAHAM & CO Wanted• f
246 Manning ChambersPhone M. 34:&*

V party WITH $1000
mini, .radical, of ten who £*«'*“»* ““* 
of landin Cuba. BOX Jo. WORLD,

The program which' Edwin Ifomare will 
nroHent at bis farewell reel to 1 in the Met
ropolitan Chureb on Monday evening next F. H. THOMPSON & CO$4.45 to $4.501

• fI I » ». *
Vew York, Jan. IS. It was aimoun<vd 

, I 1 «lay that th« New York rentrai Ruilrood 
il ’ ’liipany bad senirofl '*ont rol of the ltut 

n<l Rnllroad and of tli • St. Ijawrono*. 
V id Adlrondaxk Road. The N Y. Central 
J* h-'» purchased n nuiV»ri4y of the stovk of 

I rach of tlie twn coiypaiil 's.

86 Kins Street Beat,
STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRES, iri PHOKB M 19

IKS
-Red and white are worth $1.03 
middle freight: sVrlug^itas mtodk

In transit; No. 1 northern.

T*e Safest and Most PretHaHe
Investment °f the day i* #

Gold Gravel Dredging
Wheat 

to $1.<>4, 
freight; goose. 90c. 
$1.14. grinding 
$1.1».

5130 bead; " f

Mexican Service Blocked.
Moiitreat, Jail. I8.-TI1» department of 

trade end commeri-H ha« inform 'd the man- 
moment of tlie Montreal Exelmiige Assoeiji- 
Von that the proponed Atlmitu* ht<;oin*nlp 
nervlee between Camid«i $n*l Mexico iw 
Irlockcd at i»ri‘S“nt, owing to th'* fact that.

Bs»t Buffalo Uvfc Stock. tin; Mexican aov.Tumcnt •>:tnno: kpi* its wav
Faut Buffalo, Jan. 18. —Cnttle^-Ilevelpt*. to ii‘Teas- the subsidy they »ppr»Jrtat,,'i 

im head- steadjl prime sleers.$5.75 to $6; for the Atlantic Hervkv The Pacific per- 
IhlPDlng.' $LI5 to $3.25; botchers’. *4.35 vice, however appears to be In a fair W»>
'*$310' heifers. $3.60 to $4.75; cows. $2.3» towards c-stahlUhment. x

to $4.15; hulls, $3.5» to $4.25; stockera and
feeders. $2.23 to $4.26. Bay “Soo" Bulls.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head: active; $4.5» t Metle_ )an. ig.-Tlu- Lake So-
‘°Hogs—Receipts, 62.» head; pigs dull; ^^«^1 Maï

10c to 15« lower; others steady: heavy, a|;(,Ue Hallwav. to be itsel in t’.vmli the
$4.8., to $4.83; mixed, $4.75 to $4.8»; york- J* , The Grand Tr-mk Paeltle will rl,.ielPbdhrATION LIFE
era, $4.05 to $4.80: pigs. $4.5.J_ to $4.6-: ^/contract In a few days. The OONFüDBRATIVri war-
roughs. $3.90 to $4.10; stag*. *2.i5 to 53.25. " ,teé| plant has order, uiough to keep .phone M. 16«.

Sheep and lambs—lteeripts, OOrtt head: rll„„|Cg nearly a* yesr. _ ■——
Tnrnnto «uffar MarkH. sheep, active oml steady : la nibs, slow; lo<;

st.
,nWS: Tbese prits^ro tor deliver* here! to W; ew«._$5 to $5.50: sheep, top, mixed,

$J.o0 tft eu.«v.

e , * *
1 kuuiF A- Sfoppuui. MvKIimmi Ttuilditig. 
I t»T<*rt the clow of Luke Superior li'hll.l. 
) nsked 81!.: do., prof. 1d.l II». sisk-
[f ri lfi: C» ran by Smelter (Boston), Idd 5%,

102 Ccnfaderatton'Llfe Bldg.. Torontoat 33c, high 
eaat.

— Data are 
aud 33c for

quoted 
No. 1.etc. Data 

freights.
Corn- American, new, 52c for No. 3 yel- 

traek at Toronto.

yearUngs,
^Hogfi—Receipts, 3362; foil ateady; prime 

hogs, $3.23; Virginia bogs, $4.85.
D,

Forrign Exchange.
A. J. Cl laze brook. Trader»* Rank Build

ing (Tel. 1001L fo-duy reports exchange 
vales as follows:

FOR SALEstatelow, on
peas—Fees, 67c to 68c, high freight, for

jtye__Quoted at about 76c, •uteide..

Buckwheat—At 53e, eastern milling.

Rnllway Earning*.
M. K. A T. for second week of Janutry,

■ «•••reuse $an.S33.
I Mlssmiri Pacitic. giujw for set erd week

■ Unitary, deerenso JIC’.ium».
; B Lmigville Nashville eafilings f°r six 
‘m hjcntbs t-ixieil I)er. 3|. shows surplus îiftf r 
m '-«aipes mil dividends, of $2.27 Ii-
Wt , $35.8*J7.

I abash. Fex-ond week Januavy." -î’K’rease 

I «.î10- for November, net Increase

50 Colonial Investment 
10 Birkbeck Loan 
25 Sovereign Bank

milling*between Bank*
Buyers

N.Y. Funds., par 
Mont'l Funds par 
60 da y ü sight.. 95*32
Demand big., tm-lti 9 23-3i 915-16 lo 10 1 l-lo 
Cable Trans.. 9 25-32 9 13-HJ 10-16 io 10 3-le

tiellere Counter.
1-8101-1 
1-81.0 1-1 

9 3-16 9 7 16 to 9 9 16

par
par to

Brau-i'lty mills sell bran at $18 apd 
shorts at $20 per ton, f o b., at ^Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, cor lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 2»c higher. •

—Rates In New York-- 
Aclu.il.

Sterling, demnirl ... Î 48«*.i»|4SS% to .. . 
Sti vliug. 00 days...; l8«».‘25| 4vti ta ...

IV sled. UNLISTED SECURITIES, limited
BUILDING 

TORONTO.

m
I

,0
Price of Silver.

. Unr silver in London. 27%«l pru* <-z. 
Ibir silver in New York. tiO%c per oz. 
Mt xivar. dollurs. 47 'y.

I Ilonk of Hamilton.
I thirt.v-third annual genera: meeting
F w Hank of Hamilton wos hold on Mon- 
f ™*L The si:itement prevent**<l was for 
f ^e elx months ended on S’ov. .*>». lfk>4. ns 

"•r fceolufioii passed at the -ist annual 
e 11D* ,n -Tu'Ce. the .l.itv of future animal 
j'Mtugs, was iiiaile tin? ‘bird Monday. in 

. As stiiied by President •'iibseii. 
“V* report is eevtnlnlv irrailfying. . Durine 

ban usually proved irsHf the lean half 
ti i * yrar Tl"' bV"!' was at tire %nhsT;rn- 

into of b; 1 :v per eehL T».iriv" fi>.«
«'«• Peri.Ml tli’jM siis haV" iuereased SI M7. 

and assets <1 1'he HaUilihs
2 }Jw* inddie nov.;’ :oial VJ2.i|3.:Mi» 2»».

which immédiat"ly hv.iUahi. asset< 
” w^l9.6»8 2»! are held. Th - reserv,- fund

BVSI.YB88 OPP9BTIMTIES. ^

British tattle Markets. Ua-r timber " with, an.l proiiosltious most bear thorough
London. Jan. I8.-L.ve eAtle are quoted ^"^^^Lu.l'ilut.1 bXn rich" investlaation. Best busli^-so référé»,t-s.

ïî Lu"lef C % held mit for bis recovery. , Write Box ,0. Mo,Id.

13L>C per lb. ' * -------------- ----- ' "

ns M
MMl Mono MttPkcti.

Thr Bank of England -jivount rate is 3 
per tent. ' Money, 1 to J per i:en.. Short 
hills. Vi* per cent. Ne.v York vail lvoiey., 
1 ^ tt- •/», per vent. Last loan. J i>er cent. 
Vail money at Toronto, -l\ > u •*» per «•cut.

$5.23. 
car lots 5c less.

Foreign H«rke|p. •
London, Jan. 18. -ttase-Corn-Spot quo

tations. mixed American, 26» i %<I. n««* • 
Wheat on passage—Easier and neglected. 
Corn on passage—Quiet .but ateady.

Varls-nose—Wheat—Tone steady; Janu
ary. 23f 0»e: May aud August, 24f foie 
Flour—Tone sternly : Junuory, 31f 15c; May 
and August, 2(kv

ILS*
Toronto Stovke.

Jnn. 17. Jail. l.< 
Ask. Bld. Aî*k. Bid. 

Ontario .... ... v?:î% 1 JWVi
Tf-routo ................... 2”-S
< < miucrc*. cx-nlt. Id:; 
mivial ...»
)<,minion ..
Stnndnrd 

1 r.imlllvn

»* flaaidicd the Bylaw.
All order was granted yesterday by Chief

se,tar7.w,t
-a bond Issue of $1».3»0. to purchase tbe 
Seafortb Light. Heat and Power Company 
niant It was reasoned that the bylaw 
Placed no limit oil the Indebtedness to he 
Incurred by the municipality to raise tlie 
amount. ’

TOWELS. / Chicago LIv* Stock.
Chicago, fan. lA-Cat*. Jt^efats. 2-;

Price of Oil.
ITItsburg. Jan. IS.—Oil dosed nt $1-42.

000: good to nrime stecra. , ,
poor to medium. $3.75 tw So.oO: sto^kers

Lesd.ng Wheat Markets. e*pta Wjftf«.x«l nod botch-

?t?r* *«*,sC-»«/* #»r*" $4 4<t to $4.65: goo 1 to choice heavy,;:*s
• • t*10% 1.01 | ai,pg»n_—RticdotM. *,K/k'ki: rood *.o 'hoi^c.. tm Îi0«4 ! vZiZSlSCiK to AxOi: fair to chol;<- mixed.

, .... l.tvS 1-13 g| to $5; native laihM. $5.73 to $7.»5.
....... 1.15% 1.12* v . g ■' —

Trill!nor Caa«« far Harder.
New York, Jan. 18.- «alvnnre Ferrari, 

an Italian taker, left Ills lellvory taRiet 
In the hallway of an east side tenement to
llin' after h»ing «varne-1 by the janitor not 

to-dav: to de so. and a quarrel-ensued, resulting in
Wheat- Open. Hjgh. Low. Close. the Mlttnc of -me man and the womdliw

Mar........... $1 13% $1 16% $1 15% $1 16% of s woman by the taker. When terrari
julv...........  08% 98% 98«4 98% was raptured a few inimité» **t»r and

r„“' brought back to tbe tellement oou*e for the
Mac . ... 43 43% 44% 45 wounded woman to identify him, the offl-
July...............45% 45% 45% 45% eera add thil? prisoner were sorr-mncied by

y m mi niigr>' mob and tbc policemen had to
31K 31141 fight tbdr way out.

•s.'*
103 . ..
U3K -J3li 
•J-VJ ....
24*9. ...

21 » 220 21!» 
220 *21."» . 

133

New York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel, 

report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

Mnix h .
Muv

Cotton spot rinsed quiet, 
lauds, 7.25; do. Gulf, 7.50.

235. 240
. 251 ...
. 240

I
I TI JUS PASSED INTO STOCK.

M nuff’Cturers* clearing lots of perfect goods.
No. 1400-18x36, HEMMED HUCK— 

to r«*tàii at $1.50 dozen.
No. 1432-22x44, HEMMED HUCK-with 

dan a-k border, to retail at $3.00 per doz, 
—VERY SPECIAL VALUE—

Mail Orders Shipped by First Express.
N1SBET & AULD, TORONTO

sto-
pclSC buy may corn New York ...

Detroit ............
Toledo ...
St. Louis ...
Duluth ............
Minneapolis .

230
Open. Illab. Low. Clos». 

.. (Till 6.!H 6.83 6.85

.. «.!» 7.00 6.1G 6.04
Middling Vie 
Sales, none.

239. 213 -2
i:c."ben wheat crossed the dollar 

m*rkit put-wheat flour out of the 
r*ach of millions in both Europe 
•nd America. These people must 
9se corn and other coarse grains. 
^*>th May wheat selling above 

•5 we think there is oig money 
ln buying May corn at 145 cents.

, UlllWil .... ...
Traders*..............
British Am...........
Vest. Aksuv ... 
lmpcv al Life 

Cr.ll. ♦iilK, xd . .
Unf. A Qu’Appelle ... t<K>
C.X.W.L. pr. ................

do., com ..
c \\ lt.Z*......... i«4 i:ui*4

dr... new . .......... 131*/, m
M> V. xS.S.,pf. ... 14$K<

. M\s ‘«% 

... t4P^ 
. 170 J'W 
. .Jfl *“s 
. 74% 7

Of
o:; Hanging on Fridar.

Jan. IS.—Shettift Tmba*u-Montreal. . .
deau who has returned from Ottawa.

Cotton tioaslp. expected Radellve. who i‘« on hitiway Chicago Market,.
Hotel, "a't ^ the ^éïore ^Wtt^Vlffht^^ere wW Kln^sU^to^eAe^o» 

of the market to-day : be no delay in connection with the ex, ration“ on the Chicago Board of Trade
The market was easier in tone nflil lower ( cution of Glacconl on Friday morning, 

lu ¥ price, uot withstanding the new a of the 
session was generally favorable, aud in
cluded the settlement of the Fall River 
strike, a rather better Liverpool market 
than expected, aud light receipts at the 
ports and Interior towns.

Tbc speculation, ns has-been the case 
for some time past, was hi tbe bauds of 
the professional clement, aud ou persistent i sey cow.

. ... 14b ... 34'J
. 212 21«i 211*3 210

100

I ir on 
r»illS 
shed 
pre- 
and. 

M-»Je
ii to
Bant

mUP
220

V )'ï$!.

<4iio.. com 
.Tor. FI. L.. xd 
ran. lieu. Elec 
Mm-Uay, con. .

do .
Dorn.
Bell Telephone 
Itleh. &- Out .. 
Niagara Nav .

Mcmiuan a maguire, umued. Fire et Tweed.
Tweed. Jan. 18.—Fire destroyed Wil

liam White's barn here al-out 7.30 
o'clock this morning. Loss, about $300.
He also lost a valuable thorobred Jer-i Oats- , ....

No insurance, j May ... ... 31% o> .4

the

p.-irljr 
}!<*•' 
fid a H 
• ►hiJ«* Wfc-A
raw C|

r"7" II

*• t. Corner King and Yonge-sls.

f.O*RESPONDENTS *
7 ?>Vt

120
Vt 1*lNi/y

♦slUg

S&.'xd 120

V*1ES A RITCHIE. • New York . . .; 1Û.S%
. ...
. 115 112 112
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there' * country governed by euch a

monwealtb-of Australia, - where ' the 
government had only a majority or 
two. So fur as the temperance ques
tion was concerned, Mr. St. John naa- 
not stated what his own position was.

Mr. St. John closed the debate In a 
15 minute speech, during which Ito was 
cheered to" the echo.

NORTH YORK.

Newmarket. Jan. 18.-(Special )-W.
C. WldtUfleld, barrister, Newmarket, 
and T- Herbert Lennox, barrister. Au
rora, were ‘ to-day nominated tor the 
provincial - legislature in North York. II ,
The town hall was' crowded, but. the- || 
meeting was lacking in th* enthusiasm.
which has hitherto characterised Norih
York nomination meetings. On behalf- 
Of the Liberal eandl*#e H. S. Cane of 
Newmarket, Fred. 'Underhill of Aurora 

_ Mr.Wlddifleld addressed the gather- |
Jng. Mr.- Lennox was allowed some oO ; 
minutes, and altho suffering,fri>m aj

Triple Power Behind the Carry.
ing the usual ground. The meeting clos: .It > _____ D« «ivaine
ed with the usual cheers- ||| |f|CT POTCC Ol 1 FlCSC DBrg31TlS

for To-florrow.

» TH® HOUSE OF QUALITY." 
* (Registered.) ^ SIMPSON OOMPAHY,

UMITBDTHE

January Necessity Sale ,:S

H. H. FUDOBR,
*S85K"“'

Secretary.

Thursday 
January 18. Store Closes Doily at 5.30

Sooner Have the Money Than the Stock Rearing Nominatiôn Meeting Held at 
Markham in Interests of East' 

L.. York Electors.Ê
1

A Bargain Day, A White ■A-
-We consider it necessary to clear out our stock of furs 1 

at the end of the fur season, just as à bankrupt feels the ne- I jan. 18,-Aiexander McCow-

cessity of turning his stock into cash. To put the argument ■ an_ farmer, of the Township of scar-
in a nutshell—we need .h. mon,," and ,,'r, going to I ™ Z"Z££ *

s. h if Quality and fashion and low prices are any argument. 1 „ameg s„bmttted here to-day a* quaii-
* 4 y , . L . „ F fled candidates for legislative hortore be-

Our stock is large and must be reduced—Jt is all new ■ lore one ot the largest gatherings
1 assembled in the town hall. When W. 
Hill, returning officer for East York, 
called for nominations at 12 o'clock 

noon, less than a score of electors were 
present, wheeras at 2 o'clock, the hour 
fixed for the public meting, - the town 

; • |.| hail, tho taxed to its utmost capacity, 
i was unable to accommodate the gather-

Goods Sale and a a

, Half-Priced Stock-taking
l

Saleever
and

this year. is:manufacturing furriers—we sell only! Remember we are 
what we manufacture—we do not buy what other dealers have
failed to dispose otT
6 Fur-Lined Ladles’ Chats; blue, black and fawn. 42 Inches long,-besLHamp- 

ster squirrel lining, some mink and some sable collars and Off g||l
lapels; $45.00, for ............................. ................................................................... Ut,,WV

3 ladles’ Fur.Lined Coats; short design, fawn, black cloth and Off Agi
Hampster lining; $35.00, for ............................................................................... •.O.wV

Mink Large Stoles; regular design; $46.00, QQ

«
1.

The sale goes merrily orf!
Every day or two prices 
take another tumble—
But never a drop in 
quality—

HEj:
WHERE MONTREALERS GAINED.

Ff'lng. Have . GivenNorthern Securities
Them Abont $4,400,000.

I WALTER SCOTT was nominated by 

Andrew Reesor 
seconded by Henry R. Wales 
ham. Mr. Scott appointed M F. Wilson, 
barrister, of Markham, as his financial 
agent, and chose red as his election 

color.
ALE3ÈANDER McCOWAN had as his 

nominator, George S. Hehry of Lan
sing, while W. H. Pugsley of Richmond

w, w.

To-morrow is Friday and Friday is never an ordin- 
Montresi, jsn. m-üpèeiai.)—it. is eeti-1II ary day at this store. You’ll see by our list of offers 

mated-that therecent.b|gri^.idNorthern |ii for to-morrow that this time .we’ll have, moreover, an
pwkete^ofb ther Montre1»i holders, of that ! 11 extraordinary Friday. Three reasons combine to make 

The stock recently has || a programme of exceptional attractiveness to econom
ists—the White Sale, the Stock-taking' Sale and the 
merefact of Friday being Bargain Day.
________ ____________ __ ____ _________________ ;— ,?

of Cedar Grove and 
of Mark-

17 Natural ■ ifor ••••••• ••••••■è

40.00 
25.00

Oné Extra Long Fine Quality Mole Skin Stole ikith tie attach- jj 25«00 
4 Bart'eVSha^6’ Chmchil/a" Muffs; * regular 8*40*00; for 25.00

::: 20.00 
45.00 i 

r 8.50

1 Mole Skin Stole; chenil! trli
regular $67.60, for................ 4 ..................

One Muff to match In mole

companies’ shares, 
riseu about. 20 .points, while the extreme j|| 
advance from the lowest has been no less .11 
than ,63 points. It Is no exaggeration to 
say that Montreal holdings of Northern 
Securities have a par value of a little.over 
17,000,000. The stock ax one time gold as 
low as. 82, making the holdlnge worth only 
45,740,000. Recently the stock rose to 
over 146. and to-day sold at «3. At «bat 
figure the holdings are worth *l<>,lôU<At0. 
The Montreal holdings of Northern Secur.- 
tles are largely due to the “U' « * ‘1

St X'e &H"e%S
XJT5 «rra I

which were afterwards nlj“<’rbf[L1by, 1 j 
Northern Securities Company thru J. J. | 
Hill and other big capitalists.

m$40.06; forskin; m
Vended the nomination.

of Scarboro was appointed
Hill
ThorHpson
financial agent for Mr. ^fcCowan, jwho 
chose blue as his election color.

With the disposal of these preliminar
ies, W. J. Hill vacated the etiair, which 
was unanimously tendered to E. H.
Wilson, reeve of Markham. J. B. Gould, 
as master of ceremonies, was charged 
with the speaking arrangements, and 
the happy relations existing thruout 
the meeting were js a large measure 
due to his tact. Seated on the platform 
were the candidates, W. F. Mac.ea.i,
M.P., and Dr.1 Macdonald,., ext-aeputy 
Speaker of the house of commons.

Scott First Heard. Muskrat-lined Coats
Walter Scott declared taht while Jn „ , „ . , bllcltgeneral accord with the Ross govern- N.torel Ji’o'ihiheU. V„d“Ser or P.ùian stole in her own

ment, he would not follow, his, leader i'mb colla»-been making this line our gold; but she had one delusion
blindly. He deplored any wrongdoing leader all season at 65 winter 55#00 lng—poor liod was under thé delusio
which had occurred,.. reveHed to the clearing sale puts them down to , that ail her male acquaintances suffer
rays of Sir Oliver Mowat' and con- - ed the grand passion for her; otnerr
eluded with an appeal for support. lUi vOttlS yvisv, Loo made way—amiable, cheeky,

Alexander McGowan said tnat if elect- Naturl, Womb.t Coat«-thit 92 50 kittenish, and, above all else, unbur-
ed he would strive to introduce and were p.so- for............................. “ dened with brains.
carry thru honest legislation. Freight Men'* Brown Womb.t Coat.— 25.00 Loo had been “delusionlng" since her
rates was. a strong point with Mr. Me- that wer; ji.io-for................. • fifteenth year, at which age she had
Cowan. It was as a practical fanner Men’» Coon Coat*—tbit w«r« 42.50 started to read .Mrs. Hungerford'a ro
be solicited their support. 50.00and 55.00-for ...... mances, and not until she had read

Dr. Macdonald reviewed in detail the Men'» Fine Natural Coon Coats 52.50 Corelli's did she show any signs of giv- 
l-ecord of the Liberal government from. -that were 65.03-ior................ - , ovefi
the time of confederation, which. In it- Her first adorer she believed to be
at If, was due largely to the efforts of her flrgt cousin Tom. At the age of
the Hon. George Brown. Down thru all I . 16 ghe approached that rélatlon. and |
the stages the doctor followed the Lib- j —w(th wet face implored him not to care j
!eral party to the present administra- i _ A- , g0 much- Toni wanted to know what 1
tion. wherein was concentrated all thr ra,.ttf/7 JfïDJlS wa- tj,-e K8me. No. 2 she considered !

will officially visit Patterson Lodge this excursion. He was applauded when he sat virtues of preceding governments. The J |Afct>yr»v"^îsi ***^ wag her brother's chum, Sam, a sandy

Srrwœrs ' 55^" ST»»- M
Ynnee street * i .'llileal eoodltlone. Ills arraignment ot 12 miles to 1000, had built 600 miles or _______ loved her, and that his passion was.

Court Union A O F., have elected offl- the government was partlcmavly effective colonization roads. 20 bridges, had or- i hopeless. He even was so confused

RWti; gti, fiws as sjsr&s ssfataar. ssw ass, Tsust ws - sKArassSAr’ffs !safe-A^'"*■'ïssask11sr'As?A'rs^«i«sgrv~8w«tiuriSisw,t *** •w S5SJuu-’iAwyk
-rsgi?: I was- w , asiMjaA», Sgaf S"*; A.*» A
M XV h Hnrnpr* foreman H. Werd; over- and better polltlenl 'onlltloiw in the pro- propriatlon of a single dollar. Tne ueoijsc ’ o . Kei- a with The Familv Herald Then
^er inme^pJiuVou^ recorder J. Ed. Prnn- vltiee wa» answered by a loaMimg chorus mythical surplus was again iesurrected.. cf Vaughan Township, and Isaac waid with The _ y «, • .
els-financier .7 <V Steele; receiver, nU B. vf approvul from fb«« large audience. Bis and in the hands of Dr. Macdonald to-;. 4 Etobicoke Townshiç; Dr. t». A*. she contlnqfiddter * j
Schmidt- guVdeT. White; J.W., F. Farr; supporters were most eiitliusiastic in their tailed a sum of >3.500,000. A sum of »m or  ̂ this time sister Ella brought back a,

•'Sà.’iSsaW'vE9.FriHSïyF"" *■ ssst a rainsrtra k! •£
nr W 11’ PUnrleton: warder.' F. Furr: lodged the 4}nu of ills wirty and he nppriil- to manufacture good butter and cheese. | "Un M ^ in a vigor- friend Nance, and told the pitiful tal-

fl B Weldrlek: eeutry, T. Clark; rep- ed to the governiiivnfs administrative 10- Ontario statutes, too, were a me del for I «• u-.Ha vey.?,7. 'irther» la a man !ot ho"' 8he had used every entreaty to
resentatlve to grand lodge, 3. E. Francis, cord as tho ground'tip.m which they should ,.M succeeding ages, due also to Mr. ous address, said. If theie s . persuade Archibald to take Ella back

Ol.ee move he retuMs* to power. On the R 6 i In this audience who does not oen.xe, Afr|ca_and try to forget Ella's un-
Wlu.le his stveeb showed clearly that lie v.-n the Ross government is corrupt, let
Would not .he averse to the r»t.ifn of Mr. Tl,e Doetor B V,e" p«,nl- “ ... Not one man stood up.
Charters. Look, said the doctor, dramatically. "*« ^" .nHienes cheered when the

•Mr. Rlatn followed In pownrf'il arraign at the general results and not fit a few and the aqaien 
re nt of the Ross government and Its ran. Irregularities away off in some out of, speaker said, i o ^ candidate,
ehi.ie. lie recited tli - jtihpUtons «-ts^of the way place. Education rame In for ! Mr. Vertal. the 1-lbe^“L ‘' Ha ,M , hists.
sndtlCZd,,,aen, l."See l to"even-‘nbas. uf "’ore laudation, while public institu- J was loudly cheered on rising ^ | Ifc was at ten-ar.d-twe.Uy (true. I
the work of class leilsfatlo.i nml h. acts «ions furnished ground for much merri- "ot.PronfafB,hfnu .hat lack of eloquence ' have only 16-year-old-Murlel'g word for
which were wholly to the dim I vantage of ment. Discussing the establishment of be did not| think tnaiiac rllamellt. It that I. aged 40, met Loo. And now. 
the i copie. asylums the speaker declared that when ; was a bar to usetuiness in P iie at 60. poor simple girlish Loo cherishes

!' O. Ur.hum closed tin meeting. He to- the Ross government came 'Into power He would do his duty to in p air tho delusion that I, her husband, am
reived a very poor hearing. Ills eondnci only fou wer ln existence in Ontario, was a resident of West VO™, ana
111 the opening proceedings bad ii.lcu.ttd r’niïen Liberal rule these had been In- ; St. John was an outsldei, ariu
tli" feelings of the audience r.nd he retired ■ - . . , i.hmie-ht ho (Mr Verrai) should get the j
after speaking hut -a few minutes. Tne tlaasod.f° n'ne- ^ ^ e H ' criticized the Conser
meeting closed with ,-beers for tlm King And, suggested the member for preference. Hz clIticigea tne '- I Lawrence Dullvaney (of the Roar-
mid the ramlld.ites. All signs point ta a South.York, "they are all full." vative policy and tng Bull Company): "DM voit see. dear
derided victory for the Lliieral-rons-r.-.tlve Dr. Macdonald retorted that they had | could be said against the Ross an u . ^ me frje|ld Wilson Barrett
M.II.V and for honest and eflleie it gov. rn- be,.n largely filled with disappointed ; istration of public aalrs. ’ , ' . ft „aitrv £24.000'’" J:

Conservatives. The speaker closed w(th Mr. St: John was received with loud , y , h^ Tat terl v (also ot'' the 
wMMw hoTainpoftn.'réd» r Frld.iv nl-ht. a general panegyric ot the Ross gov- and long-e^lnu^ faring and at RoaJ.|Bï dfd , did. if* '

the 2(lth Inst., and at Oooksvlll- ..n Satnr- ernment. - . once proceeded to discuss P c q enp,IJth to maUe a fellow forsake the ill Stock, in the lot IS heavy elas-
day night, the 21st, when -I. J. Foy will If anythlg was wanting to demon- lions- Mr. Verrai s statement that in- _*.£*, . l0ve... II ,;v wr.r,1 natural shade
address the electors strate the warm place which the late speaker was a non-resident of West P y •*_____________ ill tic r,b wool natural snatie,

member for East York enjoys in the : York was met by the statement that he --would vou believe that I know a ll heavy Scotch wool, grey,
hearts of his one-time constituents, his i had been üving in Parkdal«nf',r,nn'?11,'3 man who's got a winter greatcoat be- II heavy elastic rib, fast black,
reception to-day would serve to supply than 20 years; that he was once in this _ ____ _____ be„n II . i
the omission. Provincial Issues was ! riding but he had been gerrymander-1 »t« |||-<also browns, sanitary wool
the basis of W. F. Maclean'- ,-emarksJ ed Qut of it by a Liberal government. on.^"d **e K?” Ureuhdrri’" *" iF'fleece and heavy imported
Purity in the electoral life of the na- speaking of the corruption of the Ross -,M„ tnilor,., II Enpfish brown cotton, not all
tlofi. declared Mr. Maclean, is the government, Mr. St. John said it was -My tailor. - - II T i. 1
groundwork of good government. The tbe “vilest record In the history of the / _____ «. . ._______ ii-jf-inj- III sizes in eacn line, out in tne
Liberal candidate ih East York and - British empire " He said that every — . ITMrîc || lot are sizes 34 to 44, regular
the Liberal convention in Massey Hall] Llberai who would vote for him voted | | Ul tAL3 I FlC UU1NU3. II ;ce u- to IOO per ffarment,

urged ^he'adoptfon^o  ̂nKme’^rlngent a^itort ^ th^e8\ierprtra*t*on cq^^orrupt When Catarrhozone is inhaled it III on sale Friday, Stoclf-faking 
laws. "It Is not lack of law*", said ,^thode and in favor of uplifting the spreads through the oreathlng organs. II gale price, per garment. .49 ‘
Mr. Maclean, "but the failure of the morality "I never carrying healing to the sore spots. An j || 9 , F S
Liberal party to put the law In motion." ,.au0r mv life" was Mr St. irritable throat is cured in five min- || • * '**
The Lotts and Shibleys. or any other ‘,"1^ “^wer to Mr Verral'a assertion «tes. bronchitis It soothes from the 
men irrespective of Party a lian-.es. who fh^thfiormer "posed ^ a tempera,,c" A-st breath. Nothing so certain for ça- , 
were found guilty of perverting tr.e will : 1 Î. as «0 the reoordU^f Ross and tan'h and colds- Catarrhozone brings
of the people merited a home behind 1 unev the solakeTsaid. "rtvl me a ae'v heaIth to your thrJoat' "?se i 
orison walls Iwhltney’ sPeaKer ”al<*' f lungs. Very pleasant and harmless. I
general of tlie Pro vine» of Ontario was ! ™an '''f®. 1 the'mm tauRlUa severe cold which developed in-1
primarily responsible for ‘the enforce- toT p ; . h.-eak« them " to catarrh- and finally -settled on my ;
ment of law. In the Minnie M. ca3e:w£? n?fkeepr°I"i, %- rd ws^accord-d ‘ lungs." writes Mr. A. Northrujl of j
he had lamentably failed In his duty. I Hartiey D, a iZin» ch eréd Bedford. "Catarrhozmie clleved quickly 1
The Globe had admitted the presence an excellent reception, being oilier d and oured me. I recommend Catarrho-1 
of barnacles, but why did The Globe. uP°n flsing. He strongly resented some zone highly." The complété outfit gives | 
hot go further and point out the bar-1 ot Mr- st' JO“a 8 references as to ms (wo months' treatment and Is guaran- 
r-acles on the ship of state'. •> , 1 reasons for resigning: as county crown ti:ed to eurft: price one dollar; sample

Score* the Gox-crniuefit. ] attorney. The previous speaker had *ize twenty-five cents. Get Catarrhozone
Mr. Ros ssays that he did not know ! made many^ charges a5aln(,t (,he, J,0'." from your druggist to-day.

ernment. but had not brought forward . - —. —.......—.................. ........ |
the proof. ' Mr. St- John had askel 
where iiinder the British flag was

H alf- Priced Carri. |[ 
age Robes IK

V Men’s Collars 5c 
^ Apiëcè

‘ 4200 Men’s White Col
lars, W.G.&R. seconds, 
after, being laundried you 
won’t be able to teH them 
from. firsts, then, too, 
there are some straight 
standing collars in firsts, 
English made, the dealer, 
had too many, the styles- 
a r e. s* a n d - üp turn
down, straight standing, 
wing and lay down, sizes 
14 to 18, regular prices, 
firsts, I2^c to 18c, on 
sale Friday, Stock-taking 
Sale price, each. . . , .5

x

A1 Chinchilla Neckpiece; $35.00, for......................

1 Chinchilla and Seal Neckpiece; $75.00, for \\ i '

15 onlÿ Fur Carriage Robes IK 
; in No. i quality black goat || 
skin, long silk and full furred II 
skins, heavy plush linings and I 
deep trimmings, also a few in ; | 
grey goat, reg. price 8.50, I 
9.00, 10.00 and 12.00, Friday, 1 
for.................. 4.43 ■

Men s: Slippers 
Half Price

200 pairs of Men’s House 
Slippers, made of German felt, 
in blue .(dark) color, soles are 
thick felt without sole of rub- 
beroid, light 'in weight-and 

_ neat 'in shape, very comfort
able and nothing better for a 
bathroom or lounging slipper,, 
sizes 6 to 10, regqlar 50c and 
65c, Friday bargain..... .25

Mink-lined CoatsÏS Natural Prairie Fox Muffs; $12.00, for,

Finest Black Beaver Shells and Ottfi or 
Persian Lamb collars—

•••••/ •••Sable Muffs; ornaments and | 5a00
15 Large Empire-Shape Alaska

pockets; $22.50, for ...................
3 Pointed Fox Natural Fur Scarfs; $40.00, for

Mink-lined Coata-that were 122.50 
I50.001O iss.oo-for......... .. • —”
Mink-linedCoat.-that were 1 37.50
175.00 tj^l8j.oo—for............. *

30.00 ^
15.00 

; 18.00
7 Pe„l.« L.mb C“MI“ 125.00
IB Near Seal J^kets; plain, with good lining; *4o.00, for---;; 35.00

4 Persian Lamb jackets; blouse effects, with blended mlnk col | 00.00 
lar, regular $150.00, for.................................................................

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

>
«•« '•••••

k »10 Rock Marten Stoles; regular $20.00, for
Loo oi the Delusion*.

Loo was about theneaten thing P«f

enormous fail-

I

i4 Large Squirrel Stoles; regular $25.00, for V. l\

S'V

II

1

Cor. Yon^e and Temperance Streets, Toronto. 25c Ties, i-2 Pfice :

700 Men’s and Boys’ Neck
ties, newest patterns and col
ors, made in four-in-hand and 
the popular shield knot, the 
kind that hooks on to wear 
with stand-up turn-down and 
lay-down collars, regular price 
25c, on sale Friday, Stock
taking Sale price.. 2 for 25c

25c Wall Paper for
IOC

ef
Wi

1280 rolls of High-Grade 
Bedroom and Parlor Papers, 
exclusive designs, in stripe,, 
floral, Empire and con^iapM 
tional designs, a large rangé, 
of beautiful colors, in greeny] 
pink, blue and yellow, regutk 
price up to 25c per single rdl, ] 
Friday..... ............... ' ,|frl

Almost a Tragedy at Toronto Junction 
—School Board Holds In- « 

augural Meeting-

f
lit50c and75c Muff

lers, 25c.
150 Men's, Boys’and Wom

en’s Way Mufflers, the kind 
that fasten at back of neck, 
fancy all-wool neat stripes, 
alio plains, very comfortable 
and warm, just the thing for 
t|ie ladies for skating, regular 
price 50c and 75c, on sale Fn- 
(Ifry,'- Stock-taking Sale price, 
each ...... .......... .25

wl
I

J unri Ion, Jan, 18.—Mrs. Millar, 
children and an aunt, who 

had a narrow 
with coal gas

Torouto
Wlher two young 

is more than 90 years vf age, 
from asphyxlatlou

during last lilght. Mrs. Millar, 
Who keeps a grocery store at the corner o£ 
Western-avenue . and .Annette-etre^t, ^a 
unable to attend to her work’ in the store 
to-day.

The

Enamelware Bar
gains '

Doncnuter.
The regular semi moutlily meeting of 

Court Chester. 7819. A.O.F.. was held on 
TuesdOiV night in Danforth Hall. A eucbie 
giime was partted in the iuemh«-‘rs 
and révérai visitors from urhan courts for 
1 rizes presented l»v Court Chester. .Tani-s 
If. purchase, secretary-treasurer, won the 
first prize, l -ForesWa gold breast pin:

the second prize, also 
Forest uv*»

happy sistew î KJ!!
At 25 Loo took to Corelli, and at 27 

ehe 1-1-oathed men and became honor- 
1 ary sec. to a society of Esoteric Budd-

tescape 
some time m

•1
let

57 only White Enameled 
Rice Boilers, t '/t quart size,

. regular 90c, Friday.... Ml

296 White Enameled Jelly 
Cake Pans, regular 12c, Fri- 

. day................ .. . . • •• Jf

cli
3-yenr-old daughter of Fireman Fred 

her leg severly scalded last

men

Oi

Frank Altehison won 
a cold pill, and the booby prize, a 
horn, was won by Tom it. Franklin.

Davldge got
night by falling into some hot water. 

Ernest Mason was watching some
Rowntree's pond when the

.
tdOctopus. Men’s 1.00 Underlie still the lover.

cutting Ive on 
ice hook flew off and struck him just above 
thé left eye. It la not .vet known whether 
bis eyesight has been permanently injured.

A horse stepped ou Mr. Morion's foot ou 
St clllr-nvenue and eut It so badly that 
It had to he stitched.

The Inaugural meeting of the public 
held to-night. The mcm- 

Truetees Dalton, Me-

Dovercourt.
,T. W. St. John had a rousing meet but in 

the Dufferlt!-street scho.il house oil Tuesday 
night. John Burns was chairman and the 
speakers were Mr. St. lohii. Mr. Anderson, 
K Miller and Citlxen Brown.

. «
The Poor Player. trwear, 49c

270 Men’s Heavy All-Wool 
Underwear—shirts and draw
ers—odds from our regular

300 only Ash Sifters, good 
quality screen, hardwood tin-, j 
die, regular 15c, Friday.. .9

n<
ell

Kenilworth Park Carnival. "
A grand carnival will ite held to-mght 

at Kenilworth l’-irk Kink. 1 The Body 
(.nurds' Band will be in attendance and a 
happy tina> Is anticipate I.

71 only Quadruple Coated; 
white lined, turquoise blue and 
white outside, regular 1.35, j 

Friday

n
:/

81eçhool board 
bers present were :
Kim, Kipping, Goedike. WrlgTit, ’tremayne, 
Wadsworth and Hall. Trustee J. F. Goe- 

elected c-hntvmon on the first bal-

vnl
eh

MORE FRENZltib FINANCE. * * . * #*#*#***•••• Wl

Now York. Jun. 18.—Frank Brewer of 
the grain mid brokerage firm of Brewer <<- 
Go., testlti<Ml nt to-dnv's lionring of the 
Munroo & Monro* bankruptcy proceedings 
that “A. G. Lonmin, former vlc«^pres1de’*t 
of the Nntloiinl City Bank, had given $yOOO 
n day for the Munroes. He deposited 
shflres of the u’bpfier stot-k with fh<« gto ’k 
which lie got^from the Munro?». The wit
ness snSrl the firm of which lie won a meiu- 
ber wns created nt the suggestion of Geo. 
Munroo. and that the Monroes raid his 
rent. .Mr. TxiohiIh arranged the fWXHi dnl.ly 
loan for him. however, lie said 

WllUnm G. G/ilhigher, a curb broker, the 
first witness, detailed a conversation he 
had with George Muuroe last fall, when 
the latter asked him to handle the Montreal 
and Bostoli Copper stor-k. Mnnroe told 
him. he said,; that Mr.. Ixiomls and other 

directors of the new 
itnd that the stock 

could be secured at‘about 7i> cents.

dike was
lot. Hé drew attention to Trustee McKim s 

■’ notice of motion to establish savings banks
in connection with tile Schools, ami express
ed himself In favor of free text books. » 11- 
lUm Harris was imavlioousty re-elected 
seeretary-treasurer. Trustees V tight. Hall,
McKIm and Kipping, senior members, cony 
noaed the striking committee, which re
verted as follows : Management. commit- 

MvKtni. Dolton, Wright, rreiuayne 
_ und Wadsworth, l'ropcrt.v—(locUike. Kip- 

ring. Dodds. Fullerton and Hall. Irustee 
Dalton was elected chairman of t ic man
agement committee, and Trustee V ullertou 
was eleeted chairman of the property com
mittee; Dr. Mavety was re-elected a uieuv 

s. her of the collegiate institute board on tub 
ff third ballot. It. (' Jennings tying h.rn 

twice the third ballot standing, .Mavety m 
Jennings 4. A deputation from the north

•end of the town, headed by J. \\. " \[uf .
hrough. protested against sending -tnon fo.t|.JV a8 ^ndldatcs for the legislotive
raie^'^er-toïto^ir représentatives for .tfie County

- To-night the Brotherhood of St rnul'i , t,f !*etl. The .•onstltiienvy «loos not luclu'lq 
hockey team defeated the Fuelld-aveuue the, Township of Albion, which was ger-

‘“rinX-tl 'colbl-ekri toeYreli4iareriu’'ti- ryinuiidered many years ago to bolster jp 
tut* has been unable to attend to Jils duties the declining political fortunes of Mr. 
tills week. n Smith's predecessor in the représentation,

M «'tû », «he,a.i.„„o„
av that time gave an overwhelming Reform- 

This is all chaugifd now. t'aledon

Chinaware Bar
gains

, hi
e<
re
an

721 only China Cups at 
Saucers, floral decoration, r 
gular up to 25c, Frid| 
each..

tiAttempt Made to Shut Out Conserva
tives at Nomination, But it Did 

Not Succeed.^

ii
pi

.............. «WH

_ 192 Hor$e Radish BottKa 
and Heavy Glass Syrup Jfl* 11
regular 35c, Friday........4*31

36 only Va$es, art glas^ief S 
gular up 10 3.00, Friday V] 

379 only Blue Willow PIM^ 
dinner, tea and breakfast?™ 
gular up to 1.12, Friwfi'J 
each........

Meri\ Fur Caps 
Half-Priced

L.75 only Men’s Fur Caps, in 
wedge, Dominion and driver 
shapes, in Astrachan, half Per
sian and German beaver furs, 
reg. prices 2.00 and 2.50, Fri
day, for.

-wl

18.—(Special-) — John 
and Samuel4 Charters, publisher of

tlBrampton. Jan.
prominent men were 
Con sol Ida ted < 'ompa ny.Smith

Thv Conservator, were placed In nomlnatl *n
SI
Pi

BI TTER A!ttl) CHEESE. ti
w

.Stratford. Jan 18. - (Special.)—Tbjs was 
n butter and cheese makers* day at the 
Western Dairy men's Convention, and ad
dresses were given along this line by a 
number of the instructors. The annual re
port of instruction was read. The fenturv 
of this evening's xcçsipu was the presenta
tion of the challenge vupFto O. Schweitzer 
ot- North East hope, whose 
100 points. .. j

I Ini
y1.25 t
Cl

of wrongdoing. "Granting"thK" said 
the member for South York, "he pro 
claims his incompetence." But the Hon.
G. W, Rosa was a. born hypocrite, in 
that he professed to have no knowledge 
of the things done In his interest. "Im
mense sums." said Mr. Maclean, “have. .
been contributed by the companies oti-i makes pale, thin children fat 
raining concessions from the govern- ,
ment. Hon. Mr. Stratton says that j and ChUuDV. Overcomes 
Whatever was done hy him was done ,. , , . , , >
with the approval e*. his colleagues wasting tendencies and brings
Let it be known that men will not be • i ,____ i ___a vscreened from wrongdoing. Abandon- back TOSy Cheeks and bright 
ment of principle Was charged a gains’ 
the Liberal government. "Misuse of 
power." said the speaker., "is bound to 
fellow too long a term in office." Thi 
change of government1 in 1896 was not 
to be deplored.

"Teh settled policy of the Literal 
party at Toronto and Ottawa " said 
Mr. Maclean, "Is to entrench the cor
porations more fully." In the struggle 

i for right which the Independent Tele
phone Oompany of 'Pickering and 
Markham put tip two years ago, the 
Hon. John Dryden and Mr. Ross were 

I found, if not ranged on the slr> cf *he 
] corporations, at least passive «vhen 
their aid would have counted for much.
In conclusion, Mr. Mac’ean made a 
strong nppeal for Mr. McCowan. not'on 
personal grounds, as between the two 
men there was little difference existed, 
but a» the candidates of the new end 
progressive policy enunciated by M-.
Whitney and the Conservative" party.

Dr. Macdonald briefly rep'led and 
Ihe meeting closed with the usual 
cheers.

S Men’s $6.50 to $9 Suits for $4MONEY
aichepse scored •e» • TbornliHI.

Th$ Public Library concert was held in 
Victoria ■fiall List evening. Harry Bennett 
$ind other prominent artists were ou thé 

■ program.
The ladles* aid 

held at Mrs. Shuter’s yesterday afternoon. 
* R.W. Bro. E. J. B Duncan, D.D.G.M.,

> otf.
has turned Liberal Conservative ami pro 
lv i ses :i majority for Mi. Charters- "Jo-day 
the town of Branipjon was thronged with 
electors ;anxious for the. success of tiie re

ft
78 Men’s Fine Domestic and English Tweed * 

all wool inaterials in good heavv winter weights, ijj 
up in single and double-breasted style, neat lightil 
and black stripes, also a dark grey check and a n« 
mixture in grey, ipade up in the season’s latest, si 
and double-breasted sacque style, lined with good* 
able Italian cloth, well tailored and perfect fitting,-* 
36-44, reg. 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 and 9.00, broken Æ fl 
lines that we will clear Friday at...............

Men’s $6.50 to $9 Overcoats, $4.4
85 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consist» 

navy blue and black meltons, also dark Oxford j 
cheviots and frietes, made up in ' three-quarter r 
Chesterfield style with lapped seams and lined.witl 
Italian cloth, finished with velvet collars, sizes 36 
regular 6.50 up to 9.00, to clear Friday È
Sit ••••••# ••••••• ••••••••♦••.•• '4 •••,*• 4i •

Boys’ Odd Suits and Coats.
120 Boys’ English Serge. Sailor Suits aniO 

Brownie Coats, the suits are blue with large pfl 
trimmed with gold braid, knickers lined; the od<f 
are Brownie style in tweeds aqd serges, large c 
nicely trimmed with soutache braid, dark coloitt 
some odd blouses, sizes 21-27; suits, reg. 1.00 an$g 
odd coats from suits that would sell from 2.00,
3.00 and 4.00; your choice, to clear, Friday.

scott’S emulsion 1Think» Thfjr Are Smaggleri.
Detroit, Mb h.. .Tnn, 18.- In the arrest of 

Reamer and Alexander Forbes.

ti
H0 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
mouths* time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

monthly meeting wae Forrest
both of Windsor, at Ecorse Village lust 
night. Chinese Inspectors Ross and Sheer 
believe that they have corralled two move 
henelmion of n shrewd Windsor mnu.wlios'1 
specialty, the officers declare, is Chinese 
smuggling. George Oopp and John West, 
sentenced to one year each by Judge Swan 
a few weeks ago. were also tools of the

C<
sped ive candidates, but the tide "of fv-ding 
against the corrupt Boss government and 
Its machiné rises to sueu a heigut as to 
threaten to overwhelm the Liberal candi
date.

"I lie

r
1
th
ly

ammb 1,1 I Twammik

"THK SHOP FOR KEBN PRICKS"‘ ■

j Stock |
hi
tl

,local Liberal inauagcVB to-day fully 
tHsjdi.yed thyir apprchcnsbhi of such a re
sult and after the vandidutvs bud fùruially 
been placed in nomination they >youl<l 'for 

! a long time agree to no terms that would 
give fair play to Mr. • ’hat ters and his cob 
league. Mr. Bluln. bully an hour was 
spent tn an uiHt-emly ;ualiner, Mr Milner 
au-i i-:. Graham, Mr. Smith's managers, re
fusing to com - to any agreement as tv the 
V(.portion of time, to '»e given the Con- 
serv$ntve candidate. Mr Smith was t»iwn y 
heard to urge Mr. Milucr lo make no terms 

! wlialever, i hv object of th*.* Liberal leaders. 
! was to avoid discussion and : he çonse*|ue it 
disclosure of the Liberal par'v s record of 
conniption and bold iitfriugeuiojit of the 
rights of the’t>eople.

They had Fv'ured thv- •■•niee.rt hull in nd- 
vkiivc and claimed t>*• right V> regulate the

KELLER & CO., R.eyes.
It's surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment 
their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

We lt send you * sample free upon request 
SCOTT ft BOWNK. Toronto. Out

same man.
;

144 Tense St (First Floor;. 
Phone 7 *1, 1326

-eigEXQUISITE COMPLEXION KK X?
- aQuickly Acquired if the System 

is Regulated by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills.
The power of Dr. Hamilton's Pills 

ever the < omplexlon is marve ous. As : 
if by .magic, all blemishes, humors and : 
pimples disappear. A clear, ruddy glow 
i.< quickly manifest on the cheeks, and 
looks' that delight the eye come to stay. 
It is by purifying and enriching the 
blood, and thereby building up the con
stitution, that Dr. tHamilton s Pills uv- 

l reeeedlngs of th.- mei-tiiic. but the audi- ' cpmplish so much th a short time, 
i ern e, a tremendous one. ivould not stand --j ,.an heartily recommend Dr. Ham-
i (•"' the trickery of discredit, d pogllelsue,. ,1(o„.g p„,g for thv complexion." w rites
I se.eli as now lead In tie- l onniy ot 1 ivi an t ; ... ,, p rtp nf view Tow 1demanded tali nlay for Mr. Charters and »«"* *=<• M. sorter nr Clear \ tew, low.!.
! his friends am! some ibffvroiiv*' Jo the de- .îo.ore using this inedtclne I ha^ a 

felvts of the groat»innnbcr present. very pallid.murky complexion,and inere
i I'.ru th.- ctfo-rtu of-Mayor .Justin -md Mr. was no redness or color in my cheeks. 

BIhIu, the dispute was at ast fettled, mu Ii p.ut Dr. Hamilton's Pills changed this 
t.i tin’ chagrin of John Smith, wlv began an(^ my looks have been much improv- 
tli » speaking. He made a confession that •. ..
the government and 111** Ideal party had u* , ,, ,
forced ldm Into a candidature, which he did every case of dull, sallow complex-
no*, at all dt'slve; nc had pledged 
that bin candidature n l'.ifti wo tld be Lis 
inst, but no one could lw found to take 
the candidature in the present contest and 
so he had rtepped Into tlic breach to help 
save the fortunes of the Ho*» government.
He defended th.- goveriumuit by reciting 
ancient history to show that the Vonsvivu 

party had been :it times eorrupt, but 
ftt.iied to elicit any- enthusia^ui by this

Cl

MONEY drv onTon w:.nc ro hsvrow 
household goods* 

pianos, organs, herses an l 
wagons, call nnd see us. W-s 
will advance you anyamoma; 
Uont $1C up same day as yp » 
ai pjy foi *t. Money can he 
paid in lull At any time, or in 
tix or twelve monthly par- 
n rrtuto suit borrower, wi 
bate an entirely new piajof 
lending. .Vail and get ou: 
it in a. Phone—Jüaio âJSL

■ ol

Taking td
ei
w

Sale LOAN H\ir Never so good a chance 
in first-ciass ordered
taii-oririrt.

WINTER OVERCOATS, 
Re»iil/ir Price S3»,, for $25.

1
; 4.

W. . IYcKAIJGHT & CO. m4
ai
tr*LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Bslldlng, 
« KING STREET WEST

.

oi
OI

■ t!
Ol
ViDR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKI°NO aT§,HBT WgST

Xo. 1 Clcience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 ornnto, Cant U 
3 mats Chronic Diseases yid makes » Specialty <f Skin Disemi 2 such es PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervotts 
1 Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
ii Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 

|g without pain andall bad after effects. 134
f DlEïAtES of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua-
f. tien, ulctiallon, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 
jfe Chick Horiif—s a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t to I p.tn.

.dlWEST YORK. .y -
ion, wherever life skin Is blotchy and 
rough. Dr. Hamilton's Pills quickly 
prove their merit. You'll look better, 
feel vastly Improved Wÿ relying on this 
great medicine, which is instant In ef 
feet. Price 25c per box or five be xes
for $1, at all dealers, or by mail, from i •
N. C. Poison - & Co., Hartford, Conn., | J. W. St John, by George Syme, sr-. 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

clMims-, if Weston. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 
nomination of candidates for West 
York took place this afternoon, Peter 
Ellis, returning officer, presiding, as 
follows:

*

ai
cl

Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haber- I 
dashers, 77 King St. W., Toronto

Jan. and Peb. store clo$e$ at I Saturdays.

LI •1

J r.v,»
of York Township, and by Dr. W. J.

£

/ 1

** •;

Robes
tessa 225.00in* to-daypérset

55.00asllin* to-day,each WW.WW

Men’s Coats 
and Robes

5*
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